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, IN hymns and songs of old the prophets praised
One pe....onal God, with elevation raised,
So now, in these last days, some few that know
The same true Jiving God, do likewise so;
T liose learu'd in poet's fictions, may outshine
In reason's art; know, these are all divine,
lIfade by those babes and 8ucklings, counted fools;
1"or wby? Tbey ne'er were taught in learned schools;
~t let such know, that wisdom from above
Is innocent and harmless as !l dove.'
JOHN NICHOLS.
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ADDRESS.

BELOVED BRETHREN,

WE, with the assistance of several
friends, have selected these Songs, principally from the oldest manuscripts, and have
taken the greatest care to give a correct
copy.

It has been, from the earliest pe-

riod, the practice of the righteous fathers
to rejoice, and sing praise to God; as
Christ said, 'Abraham rejoiced to see my

day, and he saw it, and was glad. ' John
viii. 56. Those saints who lived' previous
to the coming of Christ, sang the song of
112

ADDRESS.

IV.

Moses, that is, Christ would come, ac·
cording to his promise; and those saints,
since the coming of Christ, sing the new
song, that is,

Chri~t

has come.

These

songs are the overflowings of spiritual faith
in the hearts of the beloved of God, who
are his ch03en vessels, prepared in this
world to meet him a the end t hereof, and
th('n to live with him for ever.

Thus do

the saints pour out of the abundance of
their hearts, the gladness ofsou1 mito God,
for his great mer ::!y, in that he ha,th su[ered
death to redeem them from eternal death,
and he hath sent his prophets, to aSSLl !'p
them that it is so.

In this assurance t1;Py

rejoice with singing and great joy unto Jpsus Christ, their Redeemer; unto whom lpt
all nations, kindreds and tongues, rejoice
.1.lld be fxceeding glad, for by him dcth

v.

ADDRESS.

salvation come; as it is written, 'There
was none in heaven or £n earth that couLd
open the book of life, and loose the seal8
thereqj; but the L£on qj' the tribe

0/ Judah,

ike root if David, wlw was that Lamb, as
lie. was sla£n, he 1tJas able to open the book,

"

and to loose the seals thereqf.' Revelations
v.

'0, Bing unto the Lord a new Bong,/OT

he hath done

ma1'vellou~

things, hi8 right

hand and his holy arm hath gotten him the
victory.' Psalm xcviii.

'I 1fJill s1'ng qj'

mercy and fudgment unto thee, 0, Lord,
will I sing,' Psalm ci.

Thus Dayid mag-

nified God in this his wonderful work.Also Isaiah, the prophet, speaketh of Christ
b~ing

the only God, where he saith, 'jar

unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is
given, and the government shall be upon
his slwulder, and his name shall be called

vi.

ADDRESS.

Wonderful, Counsellor, the miglzly God,
the everlasting Father, and Prince of

peace.' Isaiah ix. 6.

This -prophecy was

fulfilled, when Goll

c~ose' JOllli )lEEVE

and LODOWICK MUGGI>ETON, to

) decla~~

this secret unto man, that Christ is the only
God, and they were the last prophets that
should ever speak or write, by c9mmissiop.
from him, while the world doth IltSt; t hen
this same Jesus willdescend., frpm heaven,
with his holy angels, to put an end to all
time; and he will collect his jewels, by
gathering them from the grave, over which
he hath gained the victory i then will he
reap and gather his harvest of wheat, and
the tares he will .b urn with unquencha!:>le
fire, because of their , wickedne~s against
him; then will the saints and erect of God
rejoice in singing in an heavenly choir, the

AnDRESS.

vii.

praise of his most glorious majf'sty, the
King of heaven, with the fulness of joy;
and they will iing with great joy the song
of the Lamb, with all other heaven1y delights, the elect will enjoy for ever, where
the lion and the lamb lay down together in
peace; then will all the prophets and apostles sit upon thrones in heaven, giving all
honor, power, and glory unto God, for ever
and ever.

Amen.
JOSEPH lit ISAAC FROST.
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OF GRATEFUL PRAISE
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AlfD

MERCJFUL IMMORTAL GOD,

OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST .

....

)

.....
FIRST'SONG.
(TUNE, 'De'el take the wars.')

b; sixteen hundred, fifty and one,
This morning GOD did freedom proclaim,
CIIRIST did declare himself GOD ALONE,
Unto Ms AmbassaMT, John Reeve by name;
Lodowick Muggleton was also included,
'Wisdom to the elect to make known,
Shewing bow reason is utterly excluded
From the eternal J EHOVAS'S thron e :
Ti11e saints now milk Iilld honey
Can purchase without money;
B
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GoP's blood, the cordial good,
Doth cleanse them pure within i
They are tbe friends of qOD,
Saved in this last record,
Which is a fel,lced wall,
Protecting from all thrall;
Arid such as it environs are free from sin.
Which is, &c •.
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From the Rock in mount Zion laid,
Giving a brigbtness reason far exceeding l
Into his chosen thiH day, was convey'd:
The upper springs of rapid inspira~on
Lik,e goldon oil most sweetly did glide,
Filling the nether Sl)lings with deeprevelatiQJl;
Which well in the ~alle1. will ever abide.
Darkness swiftly flying,
Light its room s\lpply~ngtl .
His mind was leqn'd ;bqve the J;:esl of maJ3.;
\Vhat M OEes' veil conceal'd
Was now to him roveaI'd.
This was a glorious day,
When faith bore all the sway,
And heaven's gate was set open for mono
This was, &c.

SONGS.

3.
W 0 are froe from task

illast~rs

rescued;

A yoke which' our forefathers wore;
With Canaan's language we're greatly endued,
More than saints who liv'd heretofore:
Ou.r souls, sore di8tressed, ·by tbe stteams of
[BabIe,
Sat weeping, while darkilMs 'd idrts surround;
To gain relief none on this eatth was 'able,
Till the thirJ record WQ found:
Here grace, true light, free offered,
And hearing likewise proffered;
Free grace did release us from the bond ofwoe;
What we deserved to feel
Was bruised in CHRIST's heel,
Even Jeshurun's mighty GOD,
Who left divine abode
To die for poor sinners, his seed below.
Even, &c.

4.
Bchold! 0, ye faithful, how your GOD treFor you exerted his infinite power; [mendous,
When dying freely, from ruin to rend us,
Did all power of death devour.
Then did he enter, 0 death, thy dark pavillion,
And by a power,~upelior far,

B.2
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He conquered the keys of tlJY vast dominion,
Which proved him, the mighty man of war.
This the freedom founded
In ""hich our souls are grounded;
His life aton'd our strife to death's aU eonquerIn conoert joi~ your lays
[ing law;
On these three happy days,
And joyful let us be,
Since great Eternity
Did die for his seed when condemn'd by the Jaw.
And joyful, &0,

5.
Then. hallelujah ~lory be to JESUS,
Hosanna sing to our crucified GOD;
The great deliverer from death did release liS,
And from the serpent's devouring rod,
All he requires is only love each other,
Th~e that. offend, rebuke in love;
. Faith's life depends on lo~e to its brother;
Love is the nature of God above.
His last great authorized,
Of his coming us apprised;
The signs of the times declare him attlie door;
'rhen rest, my sOIlI, in peace,
'Vaiting the grand rele8.l;e,
For you are sure to siug,

5
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To ClJRIST your glorious king,
In ~weet hallelujahs when time's no iuorc~.
For you,

H.-l.ppy

&0.

JOHN PEAT.

SECOND SONG.
Muggtetoliians Who only

True faith have to receive;
Revelation ever new,
Gave to great Muggleton and ReeN,
\Vhich makes us to CHRIST our king
Sweet hallelujahs ever sing.
Which, &c.

2.
No more now we seek for rest,
Or wander up and down in strife;.
Faith gives peace, and peace possess'd,
A£,ures of eternal life,
Which makes us to CHRIST our king
~wE/et hallelujahs ever sing.
\Yhich, &c.

3.
The bread of life, the very Goo,

By fai~h we now can plainly sec;
'Which does sweet content a'1'ora,
And n.lls us with sabety;

liJ

.J

"
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Which makes us to CIIRIST our ling
Sweet hallelujahs ever sing.
Which, &c.

4.
The living water too we've found,
Which does our tb:iFSty soulB suffice;
Faith, the balm; has em-ad our ·wounds,
The spring from whenM all joys arise;
Which makes us to CIIRfSTourking
Sweet hallelujahs ever sing.
Which, &e.

15.
His free grace we will adore,
Each sitting under his own vine,
Pmises giving evennore,
Since we shall shatein joys divine,
And to CHRIST our gracious king
Sweet hallelujahs ever sing.
And to, &c.
6.
How shall we enough declare,
o GOD, thy vast unbounded love;
When thou didst in CHRIST appear,
Aud left mankind, thou GOD above:

7
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We'll to thee most graciqljs; ~iQg, .
Sweet halleluj:~h~ .eYtlT! sjpg.
'Ve'l! to, &c.
7.,
This mystery: the. wo..x:ld, Cf!.Wil.Qt kl QW,
Nor we it ful.ty; 'C0u;l}uehendj •
Wllat GOD i l} mal!: 4j.d, ~llj~rgoi
o CHRIST q.u ~ ~av}..oUJ:, vGP' Rl)d Friend,
We'll to t4.e~ mos~ grll.qi.oQ~ ~jng~ ) .
-,
SWAct hall~luiRhs ever.s,ipg.•,
. We'll to, &c.

.

8.

No other GOD we'll ever own,
No other majesty adore.;
Thou art the self-existing one,
GOD-Man, Man-GoD. for ey ~.rmor,e.
We'll to thee, most graciou~ k.~ng,
Sweet }1allelujahs ever 8ing.
We'll to,. ~c.

9.

o Father, Son and Holy

Ghost,

Triune in titles, never three;
Lord JESUS CHRIST, denied by
Is ihis hid sacred mystery.

mo~t,

E4
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and everlasting king,
To whom we'll hallelujahs sing.
GCid and, &c.
10.
This is the Muggletonians' faith,
This is the GOD which we believe,
N one salvation knowledge hath;
But those of Muggleton and Reeve.
CHRIST is the Mugglelonians' king,
With whom ~ternally they'll sing.
Christ is, &c.

GOD

JAMES MILLER.

THIRD SONG.

o CHRIST our Saviour,
'Tis our endeavour,

Tn time and ever,.
Thee to adore.
What but faith can hehold
Those glorious crowns of gold,
Which GOD will unfold

\Yhen time's no morc.

\Vhat but, &c.

SONGS.

2.
See the skies rending,
And faith's ascending,
Angels attending
In clouds above,
While reason berebelow
Opens their eyes. in woe,
Tonnents to undergo,
And ne"ver move.
Wbile~

&c.
3.

WlJile faith with faith will rise
Above the falling skies,
Entering to endless joys,
Which ne'er will cease;
Jn odes of endless love,
As we to heaven move,
I"Yith GOD shall sing above,
In perfect peace.
In odes, &rc.

FOURTH SON('.
with uJJconfined wings,
.Ho\"ers within my breast,

LOVE

9
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And by divine revelation brings
My soul true peace and rest:
As I was musing by my faith
On pure eternity,
I find no monarch on this earth
Enjoys such liberty.
As I, &0.

2.
By faith I now have 'truly round
The worship Goo requires;
Ohedience is the perfect ground
By which my heart's inspired;
Rejoice therefore, iny mortal soul,
That thou dost live to see,
That no man living can controul
This perfect liberty.
Rejoice, &C.

3.
There's many men hath riches store,
Yet are 50 worldly bent,
Tho' they have much, they crave for more,
And never are content;
But I that am the poorest of all,
From worldly care.s am free,

SONGS.

11

Which makes me know they live in thrall,
And I at liberty.
Butl, &c.

4.
'Tis neither pardon from the Pope,
Nor prayers made to saints,
That I do value, no, nor hope,
Nor ever make complaint;
'Tis CHRIST above, the Lord of love,
That for true saints did die;
'Tis only he bas pardoned me,
And gave me liberty.
'Tis Christ, &c.

5.
By faith and patience, now: my guide, .
My conscience is made clear;,
And now the LoaD is on my side
I need no foes to fear:
I neither fear the stroke of death,
N or Devils' tyranny;
But freely can resign my breath,
For perfec\ liberty.
I neither, &c.

12
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G.
Patience, that virtuejs so pure,
H waiteth for the 'change,
It makes true faith for to endure,
And never more to range;
It settles all the state of ma.n
In true content to be;
No other worship ever can
Have perfect lib~rty .
. . it
. It settles. &:c.
.
7.

.

.

Should persecution flow amain,
I do value it
dirt;
Trlle faith it i; I n'ow retain,
And never fear the hurt:
Before I would from this commission tum
In fiery flames I would fry,
Tho' soul and body to ashes uurn,
I shall have libert.y.
Before I, &c.
8.
You firm believer5 everyone,
With hearts loving and true,
These lines of mine to muse upon,
I dedicate to you:

as

SONGS.

Let faith and patience be

yOll!

guide,

And shortly you shall see,
CHRIST JESUS will for you provide
A pelfee! fiber!y . .
Let faith, &c ..
WILI,IAM "VOOD,

Joiner.

FIFTH SONG.
all yo tl1irsty souls that'i dry,
To Jucoh's well repair;
-And drink your thirst to satisfy
For Jacob's GOD is there;
This well will free your sauls from hell,
If in your souls it flow;
For all that drink at Jaooh's well,
They Jacob's GOD do know.
For all, &c.
2.
COME

In Egypt's land I often fell,
For I'd lost both my eyes;
But when I drank at Jacob's well,
My soul was filled with joys;
I held GOD fast until he blest,
And would not let him go;

l4
Says he, t go rest, now you are blest,
I am Jacob's GOl) you know.'
Says he, &c.

3.
I sec myself at liberty,
Which made me GOD adore j
I see GOD'S soul had died for me,
When blood from CHRISTdid pour;
1 drank. and drank, and had my fill,
And wash'd mc o'er and 0' or;
For all that drank at Jacob's well,
Can never thirst e'er more.
For all, &c.

4.
From strength to strength my soul did rise
To Zion's holy hill j
No reason can my joys surprise,
N or none my peace can kill j
For when I at that well do knock,
With joys my soul did flow;
For all the sheep that are God's flock,
Are wash'd as white as snow.
For all, &c.
5.
This water, like the widow's oil,
It never can me fail;

SONGS.

N or neither will it ever spoil,
It never can grow stale;
Great Euphrates alin Jordan
When time does end will fly;
But I'll pass hell to J acoh's well,
For that can ne'er be dry.
But I'll, &c.

6.
That hell it is the grave of death,
"Yhf)rein my soul mUst lie,
And wben I have immortal breath,
To Jacob's weHl'lI fly;
That well it is Goo's spirit pure;
Which for me here did die;
And then I'll drink new wine secure,
With GOD eternally.
And then, &c.

7.
The flesh of Devils great and small,
I with my GOD shall eat;
And all the cursed priests of Baal
We'll trample under feet j
And when justice does them attend,
We'll turn from them our eyes,

]6
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And with our glorious GOD ascend
Into eternal joys.
And with, &c.

8.
'Come, death and bell, give up your dead,'
Our gloriou~ Goo will cry;
, Go, cursed serpents, take your bed
Of burnIng sand so dry!
And you, my saints, whom once J bless'd,
When for you I did die,
Ascend with me, and take your res~
In bless'd eternity.
Ascend, &c.

9.
, Great Bahylon, now tumble,'
Our gloricius God vrill cry;
, For now your saints I'll humble
In blood eternally!'
And when our God has spoke the word,
All peace from them will fiy,
And drown the whore in her own blood
To all eternity.
And drown, &0.
10.
, Unjust, unjust!' the Devils cry,
When I ~ive them their doom,

SONGS.

"Tis you that ought, not I, to die,
And misery asslUlle.'
But I need not for to fear them,
They can't my peace destroy;
. For every Devil 1 condemn,
It ftoweth fort~ new joy.
For every, &C.

II.
For when my God ~ aIIs me from death,
To him I'H swiftly fly.
And leave curst Devils h ere to weep
In pain eternally.
For, like St. PAUL, I'm fleed from sin,
And am well satisfied,
'Though nothing else to glory in,
But CHRIST once crucified.
'Though nothing, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

SIXTH SONG.
me not, whence all this joy;
Whence does songs my time employ; .
\Yhy I chaunt forth praise divine;
Freedom, freedom, freedom's mine.
W?y I , chaunt forth praise di.ine;
Freedom, freedom, freedom's mine.

ASK
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2.
Darkness long kept 'me fast bound,
Sin and death my soul did wound,
ReMon's chains l1?adc me to groan;
Freedom, freedom tllen unknown.
Reason's chams, &c •

. 3.
But when Reeve and Muggleton
Shew'd three titles in the SON;
Then assuredly I knew
Freedom, freeiIom, freedom true .
Then assuredly, &c.

•

. 4.
When I saw the Serpent's head,
1n man bruised) my sorrows fled;
CHRIST'gascension from the grave,
Freedom, freedom, to me gave.
CHRIST's ascension, &c.
" 5.

Freedom such 'as ne'er was known '
Till that GOD resum'd Lis throne;
Long the myst'ry lay 'conceaI'd,
Freedom, freeaom now reveaI'd.
Long the mystery, &c.

r

SONGS.

6.
Tell me not what reason saith;
Reason hath not light of faith;
Reason doom'd to enqlcs,8, W<i) e"
Fre,eq91Jl, freedom ~!l,nnot lWpy{.
Reason doom'.d, &c~

7.
Though he long has claim'd the field...
The last fig,h t sha:U make hi~ yi~ld i
Adam's sons shall theD regain
Freedom, freedom, lost ~hrough Cain.
Adam's sons, &c,

8.
Till that time all we call know,
Revelation does .bestow;

By the power of faith therein,
Freedolll, {reedom's plainly Seen.
By the .power, &c.

9.
Brethren, now come join wibh ~e
In praises for your liberty,
Till we chaunt in heavenly bowers,
Freedom, freedom, freedom's ours.
Till we chaunt, &c.
GEORGE HERMITIIGE.
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SEVENTH SONG.
a captive in Egypt I V\'a~,
A ~tranger in a foreign land;
There ruled by rigorous laws,
While under proud Pharoah's command;

ONCE

A task there was set me to do,
Too great for me to perform,
Which made my poor soul for to rue,
A long time day and night. for to moum.
A task, &0.
2.
At length joyful news to me came
From my father, who is King of kings;
His ambassado~ brought me tbe'Same, ;
Who were messengers of glad tidings;
They shew'd me I was noble born,
And a captive no longer should be;
My rags then I threw off with scorn,
For my Father had ransomed me.
They shew'd, &c.

3.
They sLew'd me I was of royal seed;
Then my lineal descent I could tra-ce ;
And noble born I was indeed,
. Enrich'd with pme spiritual :;mce ;

SONGS.

Although I was lost, I am found,
And my Father me dearly doth love;
With joy my soul did abound,
When I found of me he did approve.
Although I, &e.

4.
N ow there is put upon me the best robe,
And also a ring on my hand,
My feet with true peace now are shod,
So I am able to walk a.nd to stand.
The fatted calf for me was killed,
I have had a dainty rich feast;
A cup of rich blessings was filled,
I have drank, and my joys are increased.
The fatted, &c.

5.
This my Father for me did provide,
1 hunger and thirst now no more;
For my soul is well satisfied,
And I have treasure in store.
on Jacob's pillow I rest,
And there I can sweetly repose,
I know I am eternally bles~'d.
This the prophets to me did disclose.
Now on, &le.

Now
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.

6,
I am ~,al' d cwith t.he-seal of GO.D'S lovEl',
And assured of a hel!venly, crown;
Now XellSQ.'l cail;t OJ ~ approve.. .
How fain would. tbey traJ;nple me down;
But I'm ann'd with my sword and my shield,
Andjoyfully I &it .and sillg,
Sweet truths royal dainties doth. yield,
An.d. pl~~ure~ tha..t'.s
fo-r.a king.
lmt l'w. &c.

nt

7.
My raiment iHll.riQ Uil

indeed~

'Tii of needle-work that's rich and rare ;..
F'rom.my. G .OD alone it doth pr,oceed,
He wrought it fit for me to wear;
The rich jewels of truth and of faith,
. And sweet revelation divine,
With sucb grace adorned me hath,
Ai hath caused my faith for to shine.
The rich, &c.
8.
My soul hath been washed from sin,
ADd is clothed in bridal array;
The king's daughter's all gloriouswilhin,
And will shine in an eternal day:

SONGS.

Then the church of GOD will be complete,
Like a glorious brides-he wiIl 's-hinc,
:rhe bridegroom with joy will her meet,
And behold her bright beauty 'wvine.
Then the, &e.

9.
My heart itis cheexedWith wine,
And oil makcs .my face for to ;shinc;
My God }lath pre1>li.red' me illtiin~,
To meet him in glory divine:
\Vith falth and with patience I wait,
Till my soul takes a sleep in the clay,
To be rais'd then in a royal state,
On my glorious coronation day.
With faith, &c.

10.
Oh then, with the wings 01 a dove,
. Whose feathers are of yellow gold,
With joy I shall soar up above,
My bridegroom and king to bohold;
He will honor me with a bright crown,
And give me a noble rP.past,
In his kingdom I then shall sit down,
Al'ld drink t!le best wine at the lad.
He will, &c.

24
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II.
Then riJ.,! pleasures eternal will he,
My joy will never have end;
1 shall live with God eternally,
My father, my b.ridegroom and friend;
My tongue will then harp divine lays,
I sweet hallelujah shall sing,
My voiee will sound forth the praise
Of Zion's most glorious king.
1\;Iy tongue, &c:
.

REBECCA BAIT.

EIGHTH SONG.
Oa, CHRIST, (lternal G<JD alone,
\-Tho was eternally,
'Self pre-existing source of lo\'e,
From all eternity;
Before that men or angels were,
"Vith glory tholl alone,
any creature did appear,
. Fill' d the imperial throne.

0:

2.
'When the rude chaos huddled lay,
•
r
•
W'ith a ll things there confin'd;
lLath, hell and darkne~s did obey
Thy powerful word divine;

25
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Whatever should created be,
Thou fully didst descry,
Would unto all eternity
Thy glory magnify.

3.
Thy wisdom and almighty power,
Before this world took date,
The angels saw and did adore,
In their created state;
United all with new-born praise,
Did hallelujahs sing,
To thee they tun'd their tuneful lay~,
Their great eternal king.

4.
But one superior far was made,
Of the angelic host,
Whom reason's quinteswnce display'd,
Should greater wisdom boast:
His person brigliter than the rest,
He did the rest excel,
'Twas he our parents disposs()ss'd,
The tree by which t~ey fell.
5.

This gloriolls orb whic11 now
So l)cJ.uteOJS fD.ir and fine,

YOll

sec,

2.6
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The Almighty ~~N by. WbO'8 d~c~~~
'Twill stand lM.19ng M time ;!
:From senseless dust UJMJI,ll'd, it forth,

And Adam too als.o, .
Eternal Ruler of the earth,
Aml LOJl.D .of al ·Q.elo.w:.

6.
When from hi~ high, etern~l J.hroQe,

The LORD his work surveyed,
And fQund ~is i~e lnaQ ruOnE),
With no assisting. aid;"
A deep' and ~ilen~ sJeephe sent"
Which did his so~l h;nade,
Until that power omnipotent,
A lovely wom!!Jl l))ade,.

7.
Awaking thcQ he soon did Ii~e,
As from a swoo)lil)g nod,

View'd ihe fair product. with surprise,
Of his Almighty GOD;
• Woman,' says he, 'shall be. thy name;
For nothing; !a.n I se.e
Throughout oreation's beauteous frame,

So like

my~elf

as thee.'.

'SON"6S.

8.
:2efote she did a being c(line,
She was by GOD design'd,
A net to catch the Devil ih,
And propaga.te n:l!inicUlQ
'The way by wliit:h- the' HoI,] Ghost
O'er shadowillg "wO\lldC'Ohle doWn,
That all that \verc in Adam 10Rt,
Jn CHRIST should all be found.
9.
The anointed cherub now abfive,
From whom the LORD withdrew,
No longer join'd ihe bands of love,
Or pllid obedience due;
But his Creator ]ook'd on
With Lueifcrial plide;
And whom 00 had his being from
He secretly deficd.
] O.
His damn'd ambition was so great,
He rather chose to Le
Deprived of that bappy stu-te,
Than sham supremacy;
For which froill heave!1 was he hurl'd,
And scaled here below

27
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I,eft in the midst of this fair world,
The harbinger of wac.

U.
With envy he beheld the pair
The LORD had here placed,
Contriving how he might ensnaro
And bring them to disgraltc.

The great J ehovab did at length
Withhold his helping hand,
Left both to their created strengtb,
The Devil to withstand.

12.
The subtle serpent soon did corne,
The woman to accost;
An instrument prepaTe'd by whom,
He'd be for ever lost.
Hi~ comely person

and addreiii

She did too much admire;
He courted her with such success,
As to obtain desire.

13.
O'erlopping of her present light.

For faith then dormant by.
Appear'd to her so seeming bri~bt,
Hur

inllOC(,llce

belray'd;

SONGS.

To his unchaste embraces obey'd,
''''-here he was soon entomb'd;
As S"Wift as thought himself convey'd
Into ber silent womb.

14.
Dissol ving there himself in seed,
Her soul pollut~d through;
And with l!mlawful lust indeed,
Beguil'd poor Adam too;
Naked, disrob'd of innocence,
Both did their Maker shun;
Conseious enough of their offenoe, . ,
Did from his presence run.

15.
The cur:;e I need not now relate
Each was to undergo;
Adarr:s posterity does share
Enougb while here below.
Come, true believers, envy not
What wicked men altend;
.For all their treasure soon will rot,
Their heaven will have an end.

16.
Since you're enlighten'd from above,
In praises jo;n with me,

29
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Adoring .Goo's elective love,
To ill eternity;
Knowing, when CHi tsi' oui" GOD does come
To put an end

to' ti~,

Reason will here With reason burn,
While we in glo~j 'Shine.
JA},J'Es tM-ILLER.

RAIL!

NINTH SONG.
Hail! two. prophets,grell-f,

Whose message do€s ~late
To the state of Adam's seed,
Them to free from bondage;
And to show,
Joys that flowHere below,
In us from GOD that foontain ;
Blessed are those eyes that see,
GOD here died to set him free,
. Says Reeve anti Muggleton.
Blesoed are; &c.

2.
Their mission docs record,
That Goo ourmigbty Lord,
That two beings here gave breath,
Died to redeem aU

SONGS.

Adam's seed,
Who did nlled,"
To be freed
From everlasting bon.dage,;.
In his agoPy below~ "
Swcat frpm God like\ bJoo~ di~ flow!
Says Reeve and Ml.lggletQil.
In hi», &c.

3,
This Record it is clear.
A wounded heart will cheer.
If by faith he here can see
[

This great and secret treasure;
When death's sting.
DOWll did bring
Heaven's king
As low as mortal creature;
All the Godhead life did die,
God did languish, bleed and cry,
Says Reeve and M uggleton.
All the, &c.

4.
Look up, lost souls, and see,
Your Maker on a tree;
Dying here by Rerpcnti' hands.
'"Ho was void of pity,
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For they cried
When he died,
Satisfied;
Now we have slain this traitor;
But their power was no more,
When they'd shed the purple gore,
Says Reeve and Mnggleton.
But their, &c.

5.
F or in earth's silent' womb,
The faithful did entomb;
Heaven's God and senseless king,
Till his appointed hour j
Then be rose
To oppose
Deatb and those,
Whl) here had brought him under;
And when he C{uickell~d from the ground,
Death receiv'd that c.QJlqucring wound,
Says Reeve and M ugglcton.
And when, &c.
O.

\Vhen be rose from the grave,
Be power had to "ave

SONGS •

.'\. II the fai thful in the d llS t,
To live with l1im for ever;
Ever sure
To endure,
Quite secure,
In everlasting pleasure;
Then we all in love shaH join
For to praise the God di\'ine
Of Reeve and Muggleton.
Then we &c .

. 7.
These prophets now asleep,
Death long tbem ca.nnot keep;
For God's lJfomise it is sure,
There's nothing can illlpede it;
Death will fly,

And will die,
At the cry,
~t1rl'ender

all to judgmen l!

And now I'll reverence with Illy pen
Tile mel1lory of two pious mell,
John Reeve and Muggl(\tOll.
. And now, &c.

8.
I (hem no worship PflY
N ow they're in si lent clay;

t.'
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For all praise, it does belon~
To our dear Redeemer;.
He is king,
And I'll ging
To that spring,
Which floweth love for ever;
Though I them reverence with my pen,
With God they are but mortal men,
Nam'd, Reeve and Muggleton.
Though I, &c.

9.
\-Vho did glad tidings bring
From heaven's glorious King,
That the streams of life will run
Through our souls for ever;
When we fly
Up on 11igh,
And do cry,
All praise to Christ for ever:
Then through death our course is mn,
To surround that glorious Son,
With Reeve and M uggleton.
Then through, &c. '

10.
'Vhcn we rise from the grave,
,,; nrl p'lorious bodies have,

SONGS.

Oh ~ how swift we shall ascend
Up to that glorious fOllntain;
For to drink
At that brink,
·When we think
'W hat he suffered for us ;
Death and hell will flyaway
At the dawning of the day,
Says Reeve and Muggleton.
Death and, &c.
EO)'·.ER GLOVER.

TENTH SONG.
Now will I rejoice and sing
'To Christ Jesus my God and king~
Who joyful news to me did bring,
_-\nd to all true believers :
Thou formr:d the earth and heavens higu,
And in a virgin's womb did lie;
_\nd also thou did chuse to die,
From death to relieve liS.
Thou f')rmed, &c.
2.
All glory and hOnOltr be to thee,
\ Yho shewed such mercy unto me;
c ~

3G
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Thy precious blood by faith 1 sec,
Which makes my election sure;
Who can but love ~uch a God as this I
I believe in him, I cannot miss
Enjoying of eternal bliss,
For ever to endure.
Who can, &c.

3.
In ignorance I have been led,
And could not find the living bread;
But I}OW with it I'm daily fed,
Through God's continual blessing:
He sent John Reeve and Muggleton;
Brought me from Sinai to Zion;
Which ca\!sed me to sing this song,
With joy beyond expression.
He sent, &u.

4.
Thc devils of us do complain:
We know they nre the sons of Cain,
Alld all their prayers are in vain,
For their God cannot hear them;
He has no ears; how should IJe bear?
Hi,~ formless ghost cannot appear;
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For this strange God they must pay dear,
Therefore let us not fear them.
He has, &0.

5.
Their nothing God I care 'not for,
Their false worship I do abhor;
I know it often causes war,
And daily breeds confusion.
There is seven churches full of spite,
Each church doth plead that they are right,
When they are all more dark than night--Nothing but mere delusion.
There is, &c.
6.
Therefore, my friend3, come join with me
In praises to his M njesty;
Who from false gods has set us free,
By this his last commission;
Christ's boly name let us adore,
He is our God, we have no more,
He bas for us great joyg in store,
And without intel'mitision.
Christ'? holy, &c.
JOHN

O.7TES,

once Clerk ojEghmll, Berkshire.

c3
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ELEVENTH SONG.
I view my God's creation,
Oh! what wonders great I see!
When J think of his redemption,
What a sight it is to me!
To see that none could die,
Justice to satisfy,
But the alone eternal God.
To see, &c.

WHEN

2.
When he left his boundless kingdom,
Of immortal glories bright,
And for us became a creature--How I w{)nder at the sight:
To see that none could die,
Justice to satisfy,
nut the alone eternal God.
To see, &c.

3.
Tho' I Me him here a creature,
V,'hen in mortal flesh below,
·When he grew mature by nature,
All perfection he did shew.
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And when he here did die
to ~atisfy,
Then died the whole eternal God.
And when, &e.

JIl~ticp.

4.
On a cross I see a dying
God's great spirit, which wa~ pure,
Curs'd devils him envying,
o what pain did he endure,
When he was crucified,
The blood flowed from the side
Of the alone eternal God.
When he, &c.
5.
Here the Devil's power ended,
They no more to him could do i
By the ]lower of his spirit,
He the chains of death broke through:
And tho' lIe here did die,
J ustiee to satisfy,
N ow lives the alone eternal God.
And tho', &e.
BOYER GLOVER.
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TWELFTH SONG.
lirst the truth I heard ,
My soul was dead with sin,
To die I was afraid;
WHEN

Such horror I was in;
I knew not where to fly,
Or where to find relief;
Afraid I was to die,
This fill'd my soul wilh g}'icf.
I knew, &c.
2.
The scriptures I cOID})ared,
As many more had done;.
And found tllat I was noble born,
Of God 1 was a son;
The more my soul did gaze,
The more my faith did see,
That I my God should praise

1'0 all eternity.
The more, &c.

3.
Tllis is a treasure SUfe ,
\Vhich none can take awa y ;
1t ever \I-ill CI1U 1.lJ"C,
TIly night is tu m'Ll to J ay;

til
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My prayers are turned to prai~(',
My glorious God and king.
Who me from death wiIll'aise,
Redeeming love to sing.
My prayers, &c.

4.
can destroy,
The peace which I possess ;
T he gift of God is jay
And endless ble8sedness;
Obedience to God
:';urpasses sacrifice,
Ohcy the prophet'~ word,
.:,\nd you to bliss will risC) .
. Obedience to, &c.
:\" 0 COlT

5.
Then you'll wise virgins be,
Your lamps all fill'd wi th oi I ;
The bridegro,o~'s face you'll sec,
N one can the marriage spoil;
And when your God you soe,
1n his burning throne above ,

F D.ith will1l1at oil then be,
Retumiog praise for love.
And when, &c.

c5

BOYER GLOVER.
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THIRTEENTH SONG.

}'lade to welcome the Prophet Muggle!on illio
BmiT/tree, Essex.
Now no more may monsters boast,
Nor reason's god the elect deceive;
Poor dcspis'd oncs thrown down mountains,
Whilst in truth we do believe j
Grace and truth hath lonp; aboundcd,
And all monsters are confounded.
Gracc and, &c.

2.
Then let each soul that's here be glad,
Rejoicing now with faithful zeal,
See the conduit of salvation,
\Vhere we all have set our seal;
Whilst the mountains catch at small things,
Still our conduit floweth forth all things.
WhiM the, &c.

3.
You, great Sir, we greet in loyc,
The object vipers would destroy,
Since you,r company in Braintree,
Now once more the saints enjoy j
By a power that divine is,
Makes our water sweet as wine is.
By a, &c.
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4.
Then let all saints in raptures join,
With joyful souls to make a choir;
To praise the God of our salvation,
Which did first your souls inspire;
And protected you so long too,
And with armour made you strong too.
And protected, &c.
5'.
Perils great have you endnr~d,
Because you charge the world with sin;
You are the mark of all their malice,
Shot against by every fiend;
But you armollr \s your defence, Sir,
Until death release YOIl hence, Sir..
But your, &c.

6.
Then in dust a silent sleep
You take, and bid the saints adieu;
Till all time be gone and ended,
Tllen our God makes all things new;
Mountains then will shake and shiver,
Then we saints arc blest for ever.
Mountains then, &c.
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7.
See the saints in clouds ascending,
With acclamations fill'd with joy;
Persecutors then behelding,
Which did oft the saints annoy;
We attending you ascending
Into glories never ending.
We attending, &c.

8.
Sad and dismal wmthai be
To reason and IUs blind desire;
Seeing the weakest are made stronge~t,
Adds more fuel to their fire;
Fear~ and horrors whelm them under,
Whilst they perish
with wonder.
Fears and &0.
'VILLIAM 'VOOD, Painter.

an

FOURTEENTH SON G.
A:-< uncreated essence,

From all eternity;
Was the great J ehovaL,
Which by faith 1 see;
His ey~s like flames. of fire,
His feet like brass do ~hine;
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How can you but admire,
A God that is so divine.
His eyes, &c.

2.
His voice like many waters,
St. John he doth compare ;
Btl t sweeter is th an roses,
By exceeding far;

In him is no desire,
His spirits· to cOfi fine;

•,

How can you but admire,
A God tl1at is so divin-e.
In him, &c.

3.
His hody clear as chrystal,
:More softer is than down;
In him is all perfection,
\Yith an immortal crown;
The beams of his bright glory,
The su n it doth out shine;
How can you but admire,
A God that is so divine..
The lYeams,&c.
4..
At his own will and pl ea~re,
1 10re swifter ,istha u iliollJ,;ht;
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In a kingdom without measure,
Which by faith I am taught;
He is altogether lovely,
So glorious and so fine;
For ever let u~ admire,
A God that is so divine,
He is, &c.

5.
Thousands of bright angels,.
Do in his presence stand;
Beholding of his bright glory,
And waiting his command:
Delighting in his service,
They readily do obey
The cOIDma:nds of thei'r crea:tor,
V,'hich he on them shall lay,
Delighting in, &c.

6.
Then let us return our praises
And thanks unto that king,
Which at his own time appointed,
His saints will likewise bring
Into his blessed mansions,
Full union for to have,
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In his everlasting kingdom,
Who raised us from the grave.
Into his, &c.
ROBERT PICI{AHD.

FIFTEENTH SONG.
raptur'd souls, rejoice and sing
Your dear Redeemer's praises;
For he is our only God and King,
The divine Rock of Ages;
Who from his glorious throne above,
Into this earth descen,[ed;
Let us adore his matchless love,
N e' er to he compreHended.
Let 11S, &c.

COME,

2.
A Virgin's womb did God contain,

The very Lord of glory;
Yet unconsumed, amazing strange'!
Seek not but still adore thee:
JESUS an Infant pure was born;
In Bethlehem, oh! ponder,
How mean his birth, and how forlorn,
'Which made proud reason wonder.
How mean, &c.

SONGS.

3.
Herod, that migh ty IHince of hell,
Sent forth his hloody edict,
And many thousand babes there felI,
But Christ was safe in EgYllt;
His great Vicegerents did him protect,
And kept him from all danger,
Till freply .h eresign'd his breath,
\Yhcn in the hands of strangers.
Till freely, ,&c.

4.
Here he obeyed his own decree,
Sllbmitting to death's power;
Illll11ort~l Gqd, by faith 1 see,
Sin, death and hell devour;
Death was too \\"eak for to detain
A precious life so pure;
The conqllcring -h ero rose Ilcgain,
By which deaHl's death is sllrc.
The conquering, &c.

5.
Eternal life he has regain'd
In a triumplwut manner,
Or we for ever should have lain
Under pale death's dark banner;
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No\\- God's ascended far on high,
Inlo those realms of pleasure,
Centre of bliss, eternity,
Believers' only treasure.
Centre of, &c.
JA.,ms MILLER.

SIXTEENTH SO KG.
CU RST

serpents often bruised,

The seed of Adam's heel;

When they fa1. e Gods ·eiusad
Their reason did tbeUl kill:
But when that God came from above,
The wine-press for to tread,
His power did unite with love,
To break the serpent's head.
But when, &c.

2.
Great locllsts God surrounded,
Men mighty in dispute j
But God them all confounded,
Their reason could not root;
For tLere lay boundless ;pmity
In his pure flesh below,
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No reason could inherent be,
Where purity did flow.
For there, &c.

3.
Two creatures God created
Out of the dust below,
His nature there he placed,
Which in their souls did flow,
Their souls were always pure divine
When faith in them did flow,
But reason came with a curst design,
Hj~

nature for to sow.
Their souls, &c.

4.
The serpent he infused
His reason into Eve,
His counsel she refused
Till tbat she did receive;
Thus like a God did reason rove,

So powerfu 1. was he,
That reason in her soul did move
For to eat that cursed tree.
Thus like, &c.

SONGS.

5.
\Vhon that this cursed serpent
In Eve had taken root,
Sbe overcame her husband
To eat that cursed fruit;
But in their souls they did repent,
To lose such bannony,
Relenting light made them repent,
And they to God did cry.
But how, &c.
6.
Then diel. the great Creator
A glorious promise make,
To take on human nature,
For his lost image sake;
Says God, 'I will fulfil my word
To break the serpent's head;
I will tread out your sins in blood
Until my soul is Jead.
Says God, &c.

7.
, My glorious person you onee see
In silent death shall lio ;
J will a captive to death be,
That you may live on high;
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My body on a cross shaH hleed,
My justice to repay,
That you and all your lighteous seed
May have eternal day.
My body, &0.

8.
, You, reason has subjeete-d
Now to a n::.ortal death,
Because I yew. respected,
I'll vail immortal breath;
And then grim death I'll overcome
In pure mortality,
Then call you to my gloriolls home
In the boundless hea: en's high.
And then, &0.
I).

'I will pur~ue the enemy
Into a virgin's womh,
And therc my Godhead life shall die
Pure ftesh for to assnmc;
And in that body I will smite
Deatb, Devil, llell a(Jd! grave;
My soul iii mercy shall deliguL
You andl yOUl' seed te s.ave.
ltl11d in, &0.

SONGS.
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I will go up from Bosrah
With garments dyed red,
And suffer cursed serpents
For you my blood to shed;
And those that drink tha.t blood ill love
Shall live witb me on high,
Rilt all that drink tha.t blood in wrath,
Are damned eternally.
And those, &c.

B.
Your rigllteous seed they must reJent
When justice they offend,
When in their blood they do repent
I will my prollhets send;
Who shall declare to them my word,
When unto me they cry,
I'll give them strength to drink my blood
That they may never die.
Who shall, &c.

12.
I'll p;i ve to them a certain sign
That they may know the seed,
That unto mercy does resign,
And who in justice bleed;
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He that can but stretch out his hand,
Shall touch me when on high;
But he that ruas the withered hand,
Is damn'd eternally.'
He that, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

SEVENTEENTH SONG.
and join with- me
In praises to Christ's Illaje~ty,
Who freely Jid re~ign his lHeu1.h,
And pour'd out his son 1 even unto death.
Oh! my glorious God and redeeming king.
Who freely, &c.

o COME, my fIiends,

2.
A:ld when he quickened from the dead,
0, there he broke the serpent's head,
The sons of Adam to set free,
That we may praise him eternally.
Oh! my glorious God and redeeming king.
The sons, &c.
3.
o what a glorious sight to see
The power of death conquer'd by thee;

SONGS.
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Royal prerogative did thee compel
To conquer the enemies, sin, death and hell.
Oh! my glorious God ano redeeming king.
Royal prerogative, &c.

4.
And now he'as opened the hook of life,
That in my soul has banished all strife;
A new name in the book has wrought,
The work of redemption by faith I'm taught.
Oh! my glorious God and redeeming king.
A new, &c.

,5.

o

Lord, tut)u art the living bread,
And is alive tho' you were dead;
That when thy glorious face I see,
I shall live with thee eternally.
Oh! my glorious God and redeeming king.
That when, &c.

6.
And leave behind the seed of Cain,
Upon this earth for to remain;
The face of God ne'er to behold,
For reason's curst, tho' he is so bold.
Oh! my glorious God and redeeming k~ng.
The face, &c.
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7.
God sent two prophets greut 1 see,
Those glorious truths to HLe\\" to me,
And to all those that do truly bclie\-e
The declaration of great John Reel'e.
011 I my glorious God and redeeming king.
And to, &c.
8.
And greed Muggleton by faith I see,
Was chose by God's glorious decree;
And those tLat great M uggleton disown,
{j pon this earth will be Jeft to groan.
Oh ! my glorious God and redeewiIlg king.
kud those, &c.

J ODN 'V lI.LIAII1S.
EIGHTEENTH SONG.
1 make freedom a slave,

\VHY should

Allhough the world be unkind, Sir?
Since my servant reason I have
Each critical monster to mind, Sir;
My reason shall draw, make brick and find straw,
It shall have no time to be idle;
It early shall rise, each knave to surprise,
And put on the bit and the bridle.
It early, &e.

SONGS.
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2.
The children of this world ar~ in arills
To kill and destroy for a season;
Not one bewailing another men's harms,
Thus it is to be ridden by reason;
Go on with work, fight Devil, fight Tnrk,
Your reason and you are accurst too;
. Since reason's your lord, and you rule by the sword
~

And suck up men's blood till you burst too.
Since reason's, &c.

3.
Du~t

it's for which you do strive,
No treasur(] like that they can ~aYour;

Each moment 'tis left fOl" those that surviw',
To take from the dead as a fav-our;
For still I perceive, if they could but live
Until tbis world's end, were it longer;
They'd still it enjoy, ancl kill and destroy;
The weolcr must fall by the stronger.
Tbey'd still, &c.

4.
~ct

reason fight and plunder and kill,

And he'll continue fomenting;
U ntil "vi~h blood they allllUve tbeir Jill,
' itD.out the least dram of repenting;
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Let them fill their cup up, nnd drink ev'ry sup,
For rea:;on on blood will be feeding;
My life shall stand in the promised land,
While mountains of reason lie bleeding.
My life, &c.

5.
Then let my soul rejoice and be glad,
\Vith raptures of sweet elevution;
What ~ho' this world b.e drunken and mad,
It shall not stop my rev~lo.lion;
1V1y sword in my mouth Sl1811 still defend truth,
And make reasOn's children to "vondcr,
It early shall fly and soar to the sky,
And sound in their eoo:s like thunder.
It early, &c.

6.
Then since the sword so ripe in mankind,
And ushors the soul to tho grave too;
I'll keep house at borne in my mind,
And enjoy those riches I have too;
I'll neither borrow nor lend---I cannot it spend,
It will be my portion to-morrow;
'VV'hi!st Devils that fight, must b-id alJ gavd night,
And enter a deluge of sorrow.
Whilst Devils, &c.
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7.
Alld thus poor Cam will finish his days.
And solace his soul with delighting
In sounding forth his God's divine praise,
\Vhilst monsters and Devils are fighting;
My faith unto me a castle shall be,
-Of impregnable strength and defence, Sir;
Each handler of steel my sentence shall feel,
Before that ]loor Cam goes hence, Sir.
Each handler, &c.
WILLIAM WOOD, Painter.
NINETEENTH SONG.
'\V HO comes here

From Edom with dyed garments?
Our God so dear;
With blo04 he was made red,
When the wine-press he did tread
For his l~t elect,
Whom be lov'd so dear.
\Villi blood, &c.

2.
For sin we .
Justly all deserve to die,
'The law males it appear,
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But God came down to die,
Justice to satisfy,
For his lo~t elect
\Vhom he lov'd so clear.
But God, &c.

3.
Look and see
The boundless Jove of God,
\Yhen he suffer'd here;
He laid his glory down,
And of thorns be wore a crown,
For his lost elect
\Vhom be lov'd so dear.
He laid, &c.

4.
His power and glory
With him he brought down,
When he centred here j
And naught he did divide,
For the God-head wbolly died,
For hi.s lost elect
Whom he lov'd so dear.
And naught, &c.
5.
With power on high
He left his regency,
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Wbile he ~uffer'd here;
This power bore such sway,
That they could not disobey
The commands of their God,
And Creator dear.
This power,. &C.

6.
Great Reeve and
M uggleton they d,o declare
That God suffered here i
And when Christ was crucified,
The eternal Father died,
For Lis lost elect,
\-Yhom he lov'd so dear.

And when, &c.

1.
His body nail'd
Upon a cursed tree,
To the world it is clear;
But none are satisfied

What it was in him that died,
But his lost elect,
Whom 110 lov'cl so dear.
But none, &c.
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8.
In love now le.t
Us all together join,
While we are mortals here ';
In praises for to sing
To our dear redeeming king,
For his boundless love,
\Vhen he suffered here.
I n praises, &c.
BOYER

GLOVER.

TWENTIETH SONG.
o GOD of all Gods, and prince of all peace,
To sing forth thy praises let the sain is never cea.se;
Who in thy divine love makes mortals thy guest,
By kind invitations to peace and to rest :
What love can be greater, can anyone tell,
Than our God by his death to redeem us from
hell ?
Then let all that are elected his praises furih
shew.,
That had bowels of love to poor mortals below,
2.
For in the beginning when man was quite lo~t,
Qat of life iuto death by the enemy toss'J,
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Oh, sweet was thy promise thy'own to redecm,
By promising life out of pale death again;
By faith thy babes saw it, tho' not in their days,
And lay down in peacc, to thine eternal praise.
Then let all, &c.

3.
A tower of water God built to men's wonder,
To keep the elect and the rebels asunder,
It stood on twelve pillars so bright and so clear,
The sun was seen tb1"o' them all the whole year ;
The pillars were faithful, beautiful and strong
To hold up the tower though ever &0 long.
Then let all, &c.

4.
The next was a temple which God himselfrais'd,
From the womb of a virgin, (his divine name be
prais'd)
For himself to dwell in, which bad twelve pillars
strong,
And the powers of hell could do them no wrong,
This temple by serpents was trampled down plain
And in tl)rec days and nights it was reaned up
again,
Oh, mystery of mysteries t amI blessed is he,
That hath fo.ith to look into this great mystery.
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5;
When the Holy of holies ascended on high,
And over grim death' he had got victory,
The pillars stood fast; and like stars tltey did
shine;
Their mouths breathed forth revelation divine;
And now in the dust death doth them retain,

Till Jehovah with power will raise them again.
Then let all, &e.
6.
In process of time thick i1arkness did grow,
That it compass'd about this whole regiDll belo\''',
That men went a groping to find out the way,
But all to no purpose in these darksome Jays;
Till at lellgtli' a bright-light from llelivcn did olline
Which all tilat arfl elected' can' witness divine.
Then let 0.11, &c.

7.
In Gail's decreed time, in fifty and one,
In the month February, from his heavenly throne,
He made himself known unto
elect m8n,
The third and bst timo he shall ever come again;
He sent forth two champions his truth to maintui n,

an

And to shllt IIp all monlhs th at prattled in v::lin.
'fhlen let all, &c.
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8.
And out of their mouths proceeds spiritual fire,
To burn up all those that against them conspire;
With the sword of the Spirit, divine truth to defend,
And to cut them all down that with truth do COlltend;
They have also ,tho keys of heaven and hell,
No champions like those in this region doth dwell.
Then let all, &0.

9.
These champions have with them rare Gilead
Lalm,
Which in a great earthquake will make a gr<"lat
calm;
It cures all wounds that arc made by death's sting,
It makes the dumb speak, and sing praise to their
king;
It make, the blind see these glorious days,
It makes the lame wall>, and give God the prai£tl.
Then let all, &c.

10.
lt m;lkes the deaf bear thoir divino revelation,
Which expels all the fears of eternal damnation j
D
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The knowledge of God ill> them is inspired,
Which all tbe elect have so long time desired;
The nature and form of angels they know,
'What heaven. is above, and what hell is below..
Then let all, &c ..

II.
And of the right Dev.il, and rise of his seed,
They have satisfied all true men ,indeed;
The soul it is mortal thGY truly do say,
Tho' De\:ils and monsters of Illen do say, nay;
\Vith many III ore secrets they arc fully replenish' d,.
Their work. it is done, and God's rpystery is.·
finished.
Then let all, &c.
WILLIAM WOO,D,

Painter_

TWENTY·FlRST SONG.
life it is to me,
.N ow I by faith de> know
That God has died upon a tree,
To save my soul from woe;
For justice was wroth with sin,
For which God did atone,
Or else in dark\l,ess I had been,
And God should ne'er have known-,
For justice, &c.

ETERNAL
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2.
The holy city was brought down,
Which Jerusalem did typify;
This was when God he vai['d his crown,
And for to redeem us did <lie;
In the sanctum sanctorum of love,
Did the Holy of holies dwell;
When Sod he came down from above,
For to conquer death and hell.
In the, &e.
3. ..
. ,/ "
At Cana, a town of GaUilce,
A miracle great was wrought;
Christ made the v--ater wine, I see,
When the water to him .was brought :
This miracle it did show,
Those souls which are divine,
When revelation it did flow,
That their waters then were wine.
Tllis miracle, &c.

4.
(,'brd unto his apostles said,
' In glory you shall shine;
And when I am dead, La not afraid,
j 11 Illy kingdom above there is wi ne:

n2
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And when by faith they did know,
They should in glory shine,
Oh! how their spirits then did glow,
When they drank that spiritual wine.
And when, &c.

5.
When Moses he the rock did smite,
He made the waters flow;
This did the soul of man delight,
Who thirst did undergo;
The water gush'd forth like a flood,
To allay the tllirst I)f man;
That water typified Chri~rs Nood,
When he was God and man.
The water, &c.

6.
All that believe the third record,
They do drink of this spiriblal wine"
And have the promise of the Lord,
That they ever in glory shall shine;
For by faith in the prophet's word,
Their souls are made divine;
They live by drinking of God's blood,
And their waters arc turn' d to wine.
1< or hy, &c.
BOYER GWVI>H.
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Verses sung upon the Prophet Muggleton's coming do,""
to Braintree, in Essex, in 1687, after being persecuted:
ALL saints that are present, come forth and rrjoice.
Shew forth YOllr elevations withbeart and with
voice,
For the storms they are past, and the winter is
gone,
And the spring begins to flourish by virtuo of the
sun.
Forthe, &c.
2.
The lambs have their freedom, their joys have
abounded,
Since the wolves that would tear them, in their
chase are confounded; :
They gna.sh with their teeth, an.d are sorely offended,
That the lambs have their freedom, and their
power is ended.
Tbey gnash, &0.

3.
The shepl1erd is come for to see us once more,
To view those young lambs that he ne'er ~aw
before,
D3
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Where is such a shepherd that dwells in the plain,
Can give his sheep water that they De'er thirst
again?
\Vhere is, &c.

4.
And DOW, divine Sir, you are welcome to me,
And to the rest of our friends by their joy you do
see j
We greet you in love as our shepherd and pastor,
And prostrate our souls to the grace of your
master.
\V 0 greet, &0.
5.
The Almighty God, which is the man Jesus,
Came down from his throne, of our burden to
case us j
Then lct's sing to the praise of our heavenly king,
Till we witL ollr voice do make the room ling.
Then let's, &c.
6.
All praise, hallelujah and honour La given
To our God, Redeemer and Creator of llcaven,
'Vho in bis divine power doth nourish and cberish
All his elect lamhs, that none of them perish.
Who in. &c.
'VILLfAM WOOD . .
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TWENTY-THIRD SONG.
On the Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth of Fe&rual'Y.
(TUNE, • Fanny blooming fair.')

A RISE, my soul, arise!
Salute th.is glorious morn,
And tell the flowing joys
Which ShOllld this day adorn;
When M uggleton and Reeve,
From God's irpperial throne,
Their mission did receive,
To give to faith alone.
When, l\1uggleton,. &c.

2.
On these three happy days,
God did his mind declare,
That we might ever praiseHis v,onders every ~ear ;
These annual offerings bring,
And unto Christ above,.
In 11yml1S of praise we'U sing,
Thy love, 0 God, above.
The~e annual, &c.
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3.
Then saints united meet,
In union let us joiu,
Our joys will then be greater,
Our pleasures more divine;
'Tis such communion grace,
Thus loving saints will be
Resemblers here of that hlest place
Of immortality.
'Tis such, &c.

4.
There joys will know no end,
There's pleasures without pain;
When we shall there ascend,
We shall no more complain;
But in sweet songs of love,
We evermore shall sing,
U ninterrupted then:~above,
The wonders of our king.
But in, &c.

5.
Thy death, 0 God, will be
Our ever grateful theme;
Thy sufferings ill mortality
Elect men to redeem:
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Our subject then will be,
In everlasting lays;
Tho' end[oss in eternity,
It won't tell all thy praise.
Our, &c.
JAMES MILLEB.

T\YENTY-FOURTH SONG.

A GLORIOUS throne in the heavens, methinb I
see,
A noble court bed: ck'd with majesty;
A canopy of state, what tongue can tel[,
The untold glories, where our God doth dwell?

2.
But to unfold what we don't understand,
God's holy prophet, we have in our land,
Who hath a soul adorned with matchless faith,
Which is God's nature, as the scripture saitb.
3.
But to his court, where God proclaims a call
To the elect an~els for to see his fall;
The Almighty seats him on a match less throne,
The elect admire the serpent all alone .

D5
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4.
A prisoner stands at the celestial bar,
Where guilt tran~ports him from that kingdom
far,
The judge unto the prisoner speaketh no\'-,
Where direful anger seized the Alm~g11ty ' s brow.

5.
Which to behold the angels trembling lay,
The heavens seemed "ail'd, then did the Almighty say,
, Pernicious actor of a deed so ba~e,
The effects reap nothing to thee but disgrace.
6.
Dost think that I who gave a life to thee,
Will slrffer this rebellion against me;
No, thou shalt know my power shall extend,'
To force thee hence, and downward thee to send.'
e

7.
The Almighty God, wlw then with power calls,
Which made heaven crack, and down the angel
.
falls
Into a new found world, he did not know
That ere God's power had extended so.
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8.
Nor hath God done his crimes for to pursue.
But \voe to the earth, the dcvil's come to ~'ou,
'Vith whom he doth a new invention try,
In hopes to unthrone eternal majesty.

9.
Which to prevent, great God with anger dear,
Decrees new ways, nor will he leave him here;
Then he int~ our parent Eve did come,
God nooz'd him there, and then decreed llis doom.

10.
Thus was he cast by our great God's command,
Whicll to behold the angels trembling stand,
BLlt straight new glories from their God appears
Into their hearts, and frees them of their fears;
For which all praise and glory be ascrib'd
Unto heaven's King for ever to abide.
JOH~ LADD.

TWENTY-FIFTH SONG.
hope ansi charity recommended are
To us by those who only know,
How far extend those lleavellly lJaths so fair,
And unto us the certain way do th show,
How t u lJcrform , and how to rightly do
Such things as heaven's reward must be untu.
FAITH,
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2.
First faith takes place, and then behold it draws
The heart from what delights it bad before,
And then from things unjust it also awes,
The heart and mind from wo.nd'rinl!; out of door;
Oll! happy is he that can this faith retain,
And not fall back into the hands of Cain.

3.
And if he once through faith doth firmly gain
The way whereby temptations for to s\lUn,
Then mo.y he very well lay claim,
Unto the crown of life, which he hath won
Unto himself by having faith in them,
Whose language ig more like to God's than men.

4.
For if we have faith, we hope also must have,
That we the rewards of faith shall once attain,
And if we do not believe that be will save,
We have not chari ty added to the same;
For charity believes the apostles ~ay,
That truth which i8 revealed in our days.

5.
Then Paul expresseth charity to be the chief;
The reason is, because we cannot have it
Before we arc settled in a sure belief;
And then to gain it will be most requisite,
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For when the foundation's sure, and is built well,
It will not fall with all the storms of hell.
M. HATTER.

TWENTY·SIXTH SONG.
(TUNE,

'Life of pOOl' Jack.')

OH! God, how shall I all my joys relate

Unto whom shall r open them to ~
It is not to the world of those things do I prate,
Muggletonians, I speak unto you;
For the joys that do run tbro' my breast could r
write,
It's too great for my pen to declare,
And my heart, was it possible I could indite,
Then reason would go in despair j
For I see things past, present, and things for to
come,
By my faith, which is q1JjCk~n'd in love,
Those glorious trutl1s which is known but by
some,
The knowledge which came from above.
2.
"'-'hen 1 view my God's plan to redeem his elect,
His wisdom is clearly mad.e kn{)\vn;
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How my heart thrill'd with joy when [ feel the;,
effect,
That my God himself became a son,
He sufler'd himself to be servant to all,
To redeem us, consented to die;
Then, rejoice Muggletonians, I am sa\'ed from
the fall,
H c died for such sinners as I;
So l'll praise and give glory to God in my theme,
Fo r 11is infinito unbounded love;
l\ly pard.on is sealed, and the means I esteem
The knowledge which came from above.

3.
Before this commission was to me made kno,"n,
1 knew not how my God to address;
'When I pray'd to the Father, I knew not the Son,
My mind was always in distress;
Hio merciful Spirit to me did direct,
In a myste rious and wonderful way,
The hand that induced it, I am bound to respect,
My darkness is turn'd into day;
So I'll praise and give glory to God in my theme,
For his infinite unbounded love;
NT y pardon is sealed, and the means I esteem,
The knowledge which came from above ,
JAMES DA LE_
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TWENTY-SEVENT H SONG.
O;-';E g,Teat Eternal God there is we own,
\Vho reign'd from all eternity alone;
E"sential one, the only spring ahove
Of joy, of pleasure, and eternal love.
2.
Two sacred prophets, Reove and M uggletoti,
Inspir'd came from'God's imperial throne,
U maveHing the sacred my stery
Of Christ, one <:rod triune, but never three.

3.
Three glorious dispensations now we find.
Extant on earth, to which is reason blind;
To Adam's seed they're given, for whose sake
The mystery's done this, threefold cord can't
break.
4,
Fc)<;r attributes thereof God will be,
Hever'd above to all eternity:
Wisdom and power will apparent shine,
Justice adore, and mercy praise divine.

,

5.

Five books did Moses write, in which the law
Hewell expounded, which reason keQPs in a WI: ;
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This is a flaming sword ha~ caus'd such strife,
To guard that seedslill from the tree of Efe.
6.
~ix points of worship there is, which to beliel·e,
As they're laid down by the great prophet Reeve,
Eternal life will be the sure reward,
There is no salvation but in this record.
7.
\-YUh seven churches Asia did ahound,
In which the true a.nd living God was found;
Obscure the second, did one God declare,
Which now the third has manifested clear.
8,
Eight persons did the great etp-rnal God
Presen·e from the impending flood j
'T'riu~lphant rode, for new increase were sal" d,
While the whole world lay in one watery grave.

9.
Nine months the great Jehovah lay entomb'd.
Obscure lay buried in the virgin's womb;
1'\ a God there was in heaven or earth, till he
Appeared essential in mortality.
10.
The law ten sacred precepts did contain,
Which reason crav'd, but in observance vain,
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Thinking to save themselves by it will be,
For not fulfilling, damn'<! eternally.

II.
The eleven met, according to record,
And earnestly in prayer, invok'd the Lord;
Two lots were cast for one instead of him,
Whose cup now full, asunder burst with sin.

12.
The twelve complete, their mission did receive,
Impower'd on )1igh, the Holy Ghost did give;
Twelve sorts of fruit these twelve apostles bore,
Yet Christ, the Son of God, did all adore.
CONCLUSION.

Mark well this sun dial with a single eye,
Observe, my friends, what truths therein do lie,
I dedicate to you all, while I live,
That you, with me, to God may glory give.
JAMES MILLER, 1738.
TWENTY-EIGHTH SONG.
(TUNE, 'Scots wha hae wi' Wallace bled.)
REEVE and Muggleton who led
TIle sons of God, and have them fed,
And shew'd who was the Lamb that bled,
To gain the victory.
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From the day God gave them -power,
Reason's seed would them devour,
But they hound them down that hout,
In chains and slavery.

2.
When the Devils they. did rave,
Great Reeve the sentence to them gave,
Eternal torments they will have,
And God shall never see;
But when 1 their writi~ saw,
Freedom's sword struck me with aW(l.
Free I'll stand, or free I'll fae, (fall)
Or die for liberty.
3.
U oppress'd by reason's hand,
Faithful to my faith I'll stand;
Faith and peace go hand in hand
To the land of liberty;
Where proud reason ne'er sl)all go,
This earth will be their place of woe,
Burning torroents 11 ndergo,
And never shall be free.

4.
Then al1 those who do believe
In great M uggleton and Reeve..
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A crown of glory will receive,
Aml CIJrist their God shall see;
This will be the all-saints day,

'V"hen my God will to us say,
Come yo blessed, come away,
And live eternally.
WILLlAM CATES.
TWENTY-NINTH SONG.
COMMISSION SONG.
I

hark! I hear the Almighty's voice,
Say iII\ g, 'John Reeve, I have made choice
Of thee, my messenger to be,
To puhlish secrets hid frolll thee.
Of thee, &c.

HARK!

2.
And to 3.Ssure what I have said,
The chiefest judge I have thee made,

My mind in scripture for to know,
To publish it to saints below.'
My mind, &c.

3.
'0 Lord,' said I, 'J thee desire
Some other person thou' I t inspire;
For my great inabili ty,
Too mean thy messenger to be.'
For my, &c.
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4.
, If thou refuseth to obey
My great corumands, to thee 1 say,
Both in thy body thou shalt see,
Curst hell and blest eternity:
Both in, &e.

5.
Then, Lord,' said I, I'll thee obey,
With thy great Spirit, I thce pray,
Thou'lt me inspire, that I may be
A faithful witness unto thee.'
Thoul't me, &c.
I

I

6.

Then said the Lord, it shall be done,
Go take thy cousin Muggleton,
Him I declare thy mouth .to be,
And a high priest to wait on thee.
Him I, &c.
7.
If he refuseth to obey
My sacr~d message, to him say,
That hc for ever be accurst,
That God's commands refuseth doth.'
That lIe, &c.
I
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8.
Then said the Lord, and spoke it soon,
'Go take thy choice companion,
And to John Tanee 8trait repair;
And seal him when thou cornest there.
And to, &c.

9.
Now 1 comlliand thee, swift as tide
Take Muggleton, tlly faithful guide,
Go to new 'Ul'idewell, wnere thou will see,
The Antichrist tllat opposeth me.
Go to, &c.

10.
And when thou do his face behold,

Tell him from me, I've beard him bold.
Against me broach his blaspheme,
For which curse him eternally.'
Against me, &c.
11.
N ext motion said, 'go summons all
Those cursed lying priests of Baal,
And know by what authority
False incense offer'd up to me.
And know, &c.
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12.
Bid them desist, or else do thou
Show them my fierce and angry brow;
But my true prophets whom I send,
My favor's wltb them to tbe end.
But my, &c.

13.
Say, who sent you to proclaim,
Under such falsehoods, my great name?
Therefore desist---me strait obey,
Or with my sword I will thee slay.
Therefore desist, &c.

14.
Next motion said, declare to all,
Whose ignorance misguided call
Me their true God---to them declare,
Salvation doth to them appear.
Me their, &c.
]5.

Then first declare to them my fonn
And nature, which is yet unknown;
My form a spiritual Ulan all 0' cr,
l\J y nature's faith, which is all power.
My form, &c.
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In me ttwir God where etc I give,
It teacbeth duty to believe;
Make them to know my dreadful stroke,
Unless they come and take my yoke.,
Make them, &c.

17.
Next ,go describe the Devil plain,
\Vhose first appearance here was Cain,
He once was Lucifer on high,
But fell, 8Jlel became mortality.
He once, &c.

lB.
Then shew the nature of my throne,
It's spiritual l have tllee shewn;
Likewise the angels' nature tell,
It's rational thou knowest full willi.
Likewise the, &0.

19.
TIJeir bodies spirituaJ de?Iare,
My sacred message swift to' hear,
For I tbat am thy God can do
\Y<mdel'S [lE yet unknown to you.
Fur I, &c.
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20.
Then tell my flock their souls must diE',
That compounds all mortality;
They silent sleep until the day
I raise them to immortal ray.
They ~ilent, &c.·
21.
Last, tell the place where hell shall be,
It.~ nature, torm~nts, fuelly;
This earth, w~ere they their sins commit,
Is the place they suffer must for it.
This earth, &0.

22.
Then shall their bodies be their hell,
Their cursed spirits the Devil,
Which burneth with such horrid flame,
They'll curse for to provoke their pain.
Which uurneth, &c.

23.
But you, my flock,' say to the blest,
'The Lord, by me, IJToclaim your rest,
With him for ever to possess
A glorious seat of happiness.'
With him, &c.
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Then, praise the Lord, all you that own
His prophets Reeve and M uggleton,
For his most gracious free decree,
Peculiar you his saints to be.
JOHN LAOo.
For his,&c.

THIRTIETH SONG.
(fUN E, 'The Lillies of Fl·ance.')

praise to my God, and his prophets I'll sing,
Since they nnto me !'uchglad tidings did bring;
They brougbt me from death unto a Dew life,
They have fin'd me with joy, and have, banish'd
all strife.
They brought, &0.
2.
I in reason's line liv'd many a day,
And unto reason's God, I oftimes did pray;
But by this commission, I plainly do see,
One personal God is sufficient for me.
But by, &c.
3.
F or in reason's line I had a wounded sonl,
But by faith in the truth, I now am made whole,
So let reason pray Ul:to tl1e persons three,
Since from that bondage I now am set frce.
So let, &c.
ALL
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4.
My joy it is grea.t, and my peace it is sound',
:Since that the o.ne personal God I have fonnd;
So n.ow I'll rejoic(l aU the rest of my days,
Since that my prayers are all turn'd to praise.
So now, &c.

a.
'Tis of that great God, who the wino-press h a~
trod,
An.d purcha.~'d my ~oul) lit the price of h,is blood,
WhLch by fai,t 4 lsee, is salvation to me,
And this is my earnest to eterni.ty.
Which by, &c.
l\L,\TTHEW HAGO E.

THIRTY-FIRST SONG.
dominion and glory
Be to our great God,
Who hath made us partakers
Of his third record;
The knowledge of which.
Doth make us rejoice:
That he of his c1emency~ '
Thus should make choice"
\Ve his heirs to be,
And in heaven to dwell
ALL
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Beholding his glory,
Which do all things excel.
\Ve his, &c.
2.
Oh! the heavenly raptures,
We there shaH posse,s,
The tongue nor the pen
Of no man can express;
Since the love of our God,
To us is made known,
Let 11S sing h allelujah,
To llis 11eavenly throne:
And whilst we are here,
Let us all live in love,
To resemble the union
\Ve shall have abevc.
And whilst, &c.

3.
And as for the troubles
\Ye here must endure,
Let tbis be our comfort,
Our reward i~ sure:
For what we 1)ere suffer
On account of our faith,
\Yill augment to our glory,
Then let us rejoice
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That he, by lUs prophets,
To us hath made known,
Both his form and his nature,
With his heavenly throne.
That be, &c.

4.
Likewise the right Devil,
They also unfold;
"Vith the place of his torme nt,
Which none never. <joljld,
Jn this our dark !l-ge,
Discover his form,
That murdering Cain
Was the first Devil born,
They also affirm,
That the soul it must die,
And be raised again
To immortality.
They also, &c.

5.
The nature of angels,
h reason all pure;
This we certainly know,
And likewise are sure,
That all the whole world
Doth in wickedness lie,
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O'ersfYread with blind guides
And vain falacy;
Who are striving hy reason,
The scripturcs to know,
And like wandering stars,
They run to and fro.
Who are, &0.

6.
Then let us not waver,
But still stand our ground,
Our God will come quickly,
Our foes to confound;
Wit11 his heavenly host,
True judgment to give,
On tho seed of the serpent,
Whilst we that believe
Shall stand in the clouds,
And sec them receive
The sentence eternal.
Which none can reprieve.
ShaH. stand, &c.
JOHN NlCIIOLr..~, Sli:~.
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THIRTY·SECOND SOXG.
As I was musing all alone

On great eternity,
Redeeming love so bright tben sbone,
Salvation I could see,
The form of God by faith I sec,
His nature I do know;
This is eternal life to me,
This is eternal life to me,

As prophets great do show.
2.
A formIes,s God, without ~ head,
Blind reason will adore;
This is a God will serve the dead,
But faith wantri something more;
Tho' in distress they oft llavc cried,
No help they ever found;
Their God as yet has never died,
Their God as yet has nevcr died,
To heal the serpent's wound.
3,

o wretched man who dics in ,in,
What horror :'ou will Eoe;
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'Twere well for you, you ne'er had been,
To know such misery:
Should you weep rivers fulI of blood,
No comfort could you find;
For wan.t offaj.th in my God's word,
Fqr want offi;t.ith in> my God's word,
To ease their troubled mind.

4.
How dreadful is the stroke of death
To reason here billow,
Wherl he. does loose llis IJIWItal breath,
Ann into silence {!;o;
But with the faithful 'tis not so,
The. face, of God they'll see,
When in bis gl ory here below,
When in bi~ glory here below,
He sets all prisoners free.

5.
eour~e,

all you saints in love,
And for your srns don't weep;
Eternal life, the God above

Take

In silent death did sleep;
He left his great divine abode,
The lofty heaven's hil:';h;
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Immortal man there sat as God, '
Immortal man there sat as God,
While God as man did die.

6.
God's justi<;e it was wroth with sin,
Which none, e'er c'ould, atone,
All must in silent death have been,
If God had not come down,
And kept the law, which none could tIo,
Justice to satisfy.
For Adam'l! seed, 'tis very tme,.
For Adam's seed, 'tis velY true,
Whom sin had caused to die,
BOVER GLOVlLfl.

THIRTY-THIRD SONG.
I viewed this glorious missiotl,
Which the Lord of life did send,
I was in a lost condition,
Knew not how my life to spend.
I was, &c,
2,
I implor'd the Lord of heaven,
To relieve me In distress;
BEFORE
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Still to meno comfort given, .
No regard, nor no redress.
Still to, &c.

3.
When perusing on the letter, .
Which loft times did survey,
Still my soul was ne'er the betLer,
For, alas! Ilost my way.
Still my, &c.

4.
Then in scenes of sad dejection,
Fearing that my soul might dwell,
Thus in shade~ of dark reflections,
I was teaz'd with fears of hell.
Thus in, &c.

5.
Thus was reason ever creeping,
All my sem;es to invade,
. For my faith lay then asleeping,
And no reply to reason made.
Formy, &c.

6.
K ow whilst reason was existing,
Conscience was his whole abode,
E
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Said the outward form subsisting,
Was the way to worship God.
Said the, &c.

7.
Then to h ?mage with the -devil,
Dress'd up artful in disguise,
I, alas! did bow to evil,
Thinking there to gain the prize.
I, alas I &c.

8.
I to duty was so zealous,
Lest my God I ~hould offend;
Reason's righteousness was jealous,
Lest I should with him contend.
Reason, &c.

9.
loft wished my life defeated,
That my soul to heaven might fiy,
But, alas! how I was cheated,
When I found my soul must die.
But, alas! &c.

10.
Faith and reason soon commanded,
Both. their forces to appear,
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Reason's army soon disbanded,

Faith alone did him cashier.
Reason's army, &c.

11.
Reason's flocks I then vie\ved feeding,
Uuder heavy burdens led;
When the letter they are reading,
'Ti, lmt hu,ks on which they're fed.
When, &c.

12.
View the world. in all its splendour,
Hypocrites that hold in scorn;
Faith was never their commander,
They are cursed reason born.
Faith was, &c . .

]3.
Reason are tllOse swine a feeding,
They tlteir bellies make tlleir God,
Wars and bloodshed they arc breeding,

Hell eternal's their abode.
Wars ane, &c.

H.
Blessed I)e that gloriou> morning,
Blcosed Ge th~ hou.r wh en I
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Saw the day stUI' me adorning,
Blessed to all eternity.
Saw the, &c.
15.
It's the rock of my salvation,
It's my castle and my shield,
It's divine pure adoration,
It's the bread of life reveal'd.
It's, &c.
16.
It's those joys that so resplended,
In those mansions so profound,
Pleasul'Cs that are never ending,
,Yhen with glory we are crown:a.
Pleasures, &c.
17.
In ,wed elevated mountain,
His eternal love we'll sing,
He's our light, our life, our fountain,
He's 01H dear redeeming king.
He's our, &c.
THOMAS SCUPHOLMR.

THIRTY·FOURTH SONG.
COME all you that are dry,
AI1(} in love now draw nigh,
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F or to drink of the infinite fountain;
D o but step in the pool,
And the law will be cool, _
When you're wash'd in that infinite fonntain.
Do but, &c.

2.
Cod's prophets do shew, .

That the blood which did flow
From God's side, is that infini.te fountain;
And your souh it will clean,

If by faith you have seen
That glorious and immortal fOllntain.
And your, &c.
3.
If YOll1' souls they are red,
And with sin almost dead,
You wil! live, if you drink of that f Ollll tain;
, fis a water that's pure,
And your souls are secure,
\Yhcn you're wash'd in God's blood, that
rcd fountain .

' T i"

fl.,

&e.

E3
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4.
Let us set aside strife
While we are in this life,
And think of the love of that fountain;
For the God of all love,
Came down from above~
That his blood might become a pure fOllntain.
For the, &c.

5.
. N ow the water is free,
To all those that can see,
- That God's blood is an infinite fountain;
Tho' the devils_at strife,
Conquer'd eternal life,
Yet they -never can dry up that fO\lniaill.
Tho' the, &c.

6.
My experience can tell,
Tbat it extirpates hell
In a soul whell it drinks of that fountain;

When by faith I did fly,
Into elernity,

Then my soul it was wash'u in that fow.ntain.

V,hcniJy, &e.
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7.
When Christ be hp.re died,
The blood flow'd from his ~ide,
And did witness the death of _that fonntain;
And when Christ h~ was dead,
The Almighty God bled;
What a scene was the death of thai
fountain!
And when, &c.

8.
HolV the devils did shake,
\>Yhcn they felt tbe earthquake,
In their souls, at the death of that fountain;
\V hen the sun did appear,
Like sackcloth of hair,
At the death of that infinite fountain.
When the, &c.

9.
The, Apostles, 'tis clear,
Did very much fear,
And they mourn'd for the loss of that
fountain;

E-4
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But when God did arise,

It did them much surprise;
Thomas cried, here's that infinite fountain.
But when, &c.

10.
And when they did him know,
How their spirits did glow
At the sight of that infinite fountain
And when Christ soar'd above,
He sent down in his love"
The Holy Ghost from that infinite

£0111).-

tain.
And when, &c.
11. \
And when they did receive,
They as freely did give
Of the wine .thnt they .d rew from that
fountain;
And declar'd by the word
Of an Almighty God,
All should liv.e that did drink of .~b a t
fountain.
And declar'd, &c.

12.
Those that did believe,
They did power receive,
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For to lay down their liv~s for that fountain;
When their lives they laid down,
They were sure of a crown,
By the blood of that infinite fountain.
When their, &c.
13.
And by the third record,
We do know that the Lord
Jesus Christ is that infinite fountain;
A~1d in love nnw let us join, .
To sing praises dil'ine
To our God that great infinite fountain.
And in love, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

THIRTY-FIFTH SONG.
I-fAIL! blessed dawn, all hail ! we sing,
Distinguish'd glorious day;
When heaven's great immortal king,
This record did display.
This record, &c.

2.
In fifty-one, that happy year,
This tmth began to shine;

E5
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His last two prophets then appear'd,
With tidings all divine.
With tidings, &G: .
;3.
Come, raptur'd saints, rejoice with me,
Admire redeeming love;
For it is by love alone I see,
Our God came from above.
Our God, &c.

4.
Oh! heart, amazing, matchless worVh!
To which there's no compare;
Jehovah great was born on eartb,
An helpl~ss infant there.
An helpless, &c.

5.
Infiniteness! oh! wond'rous strange!
Did finite like become;
Let us adore his glorious change,
'Twas God became a son.
'Twas God, &c.
6.
0, could my s')ul know how to trace,
With sympathetic woe,
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His

toil~
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an;lOngst that cursed race,

Whilst journeying here below.
Whilst journeying, &c.
7.
\Vho can his mighty sorrows know,
Or who tne gri~f can tell,
Which Christ, our God, did undergo,
T o sal'c his seed from hell.

To save, &e.

8.
Submissive he .r esign'd his breath
Unto the victor's power,
By which he was the death of death,
That very self-same hour.
That very, &c.

9.
N ow death to us has lost its sting,
K 0 more the grave can boast;
We shall ascend with heaven's king,
The mighty Lord of hosts.

The mighty, &c.
10.

1'0 Father, Son and Spirit too,
':rhat groat and glorious One,

•
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By faith in Jesus Christ we view
Who did thi~ work alone.
Who did, &c.
MrL LER .

THIRTY-SIXTH SONG.
IN a virgin, God intombed
In his hurning glory bright;
Yet tbe virgin unconsumed,
\7ail' d tbis great eternal light;
Clothed with flesh, blood and bone,
God here was born a son,
And vail'd eternity in night.
Clothed with, &c.

2.
N ow, behold a matchless wonder,
God an infant pure was born,
Spotless flesh did keep him under,
Former glory veil'd and gone;
No reason's gold had he,
No ruling majesty,
But like a subject all forlorn.
No reasons, &c.

3.
His vicegerents did protect him,
And did keep him from all harm ;
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ReMon often did reject him.
Tho' he often did them charm;
\Vhen they his wonders see,
Then they amazed would be,
Htlt knew not what did them alarm.
When they, &c.

4.
When he had all things fulfilled,
Which he did come here to do,
Then by devils he was killed;
How in wrath their malice flew,
Filled with envy and strife,
They slew the Lord of life,
And filled their father's cup anew.
Filled with, &c.

5.
How their malice it extended,
When they took him from the tree,
That devil whom God never oftended,
Him did pierce unjust we see;
But when he has made known,
God died in that son,
Oh! what a horror it will be.

But when, &c.
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6.
Bright will he that glorious morning.
. When God does to judgmen t come;
Bright wiil be that gloriou~ dawning,
Of that great eternal Son;
That head with thorns once crown'd,
Bright glories wm surround,
And ~treams of j oy will through us nw.
That head, &c.

7.
Look, lost souls, for your redemption,
See your Maker on a tree;
Bleeding therll without relention,
From grim death to set you free;
Thil).k of his boundless love,
How he came from above,
And left his blest eternitr.
TIlink of, &c.
8.
God himself was a great winner,
When by deviJ.s he was slain;
And mortal man, a wretched sinner,
By God's death did life obtain,
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Eternal life so sure,
Ry hiB God's blood ~o pure;
That crimson dye has washed sin's ,lain.
Eternal life, &c.

9.
0, how blest is our condition;
Who by faith now lives to sec,

How God gave John Reeve eommis,ion,
From sin's wound to !;et us free;
Freed from mount Si.nai·s~trife,
To feed on mOllnt Sian's life,
The soul of God eternally.
Freed from, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

THIRTY-SEVENTH SONG.
(TUNE, 'The Queen of the !\lay.')

How l>lest is that soul who from death is set free,

Who,e sins with its Saviour were nailed to a tree,
'When mighty Jehovah resigned his breath,
And frQed him from power of eternal death.

And freed, &e.

2.
This, none but a God of .all glory could do,
Dy conquering him that ..did aU things subdue;
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He burst thro' death's bands his own seed to set
free,
That they might reign with him to all eternity.
That they, &c.

3.
What tho' the condition of my God was changed,
His eternal spirit remained the same j
This freely did oft"Br which did death de;;troy,
'Twas infinite power; what could it annoy?
'Twas, &c.
4.
Behold, elect jewels, your Saviour who died,
And for your transgressions death's pangs did
abide;
And now your salvation to you hath made known,
Sing prai;:e to Christ Jesus who is God alone.
Sing praise, &c.
THOMAS PERRY,

THIRTY-EIGHTH SONG.

o DEATH, where is thy dreadful sting?
Grave, where thy victory?
Since God salvation down did bring.
And for lost souls did die j
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For when Christ was by devils slain,
The victim then did die j
But when he rose to life again,
He gain'd all victory.

2.
Here death, your mighty"power fell,
Though you so boldly trod,
And trampled down in silent hell,
The very soul of God;
Though yO\( a moment here did reign,
When God for us did die,
\\Then he arose to life again,
You lost the vietory.

3.
The sharpness of your sting is sin,
The 8Lrength of sin the law;
But God no reason had ill him,
So no corruption saw;
But like a mighty lion boJd;
His power for to try,
He brake your chain, too weak to holG,
And gain'd the victory.

4.
For when that God rose from the grave,
, All power now says he,

113
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'My lost elect mankind to save,
Is given unto me ;
My very soul in blood has trod,
My wrath to satisfy;
And now I am a conquering God,
In power and victory. .

5.
, Three nights and days my soul did lay
Vl1thin thy jaws, 0 death;
But longer you could-not me stay.; <I'
I re-assumed new breath,
For to fulfil my word so great,
Which I spoke when on Ligb,
I quickened from that latent state,
And gained all victory.

6.
, For when that my first image fell,
Your power fast him Lound,
You brought him down to silent hell
And sorely him did wound;
But I a gracious promise made,
To him that 1 would die,
And when my soul in death had bid,
I'd rise in victory.
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7.
, And now, grim death, YOll are subject

Unto f!lY mighty power,
And I will call forth my elect,
At my appointed hour;
At my command you'll disappear,
You at my word shall fly,
And when my glorious "oice they hear,
They'n rise in victory.'

8.
Since God had such a promise made,
What need we for to fear,

For when our souls in death are laid,
There endeth all our care;
The word of God it doth' suffice,
Since he resides on high,
He'll call us forth to endless joys,
And give uo victory.
BOYER GLOVER.

THIRTY-NINTH SONG.
my soul, no more perplex,
Thy faith is on Jesus fix'd;
He is thy salvation true,
Fear not what vain man can do;
CEA.>E,
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Tho' a mighty prince he be,
What signifies that to thee;
If persecution it should COllie,
Faith says' Lord thy will be done.'
<)
. ..,.
If earthly crowns before thee lie,
W ouldst thou for them thy God deny?
Wilt thou not death much rather clwse,
Than thy sah'ation for to loso ?
Or if a fire was prepared,
Faith oould never be afraid,
But with raptures singing say,
'My dear God, I.come to theo.·

3.
But all their father's subtil wit,
Cannot act, without permit;
Tho' they without number be,
God from all can set me free;
Then oan God's clect be afraid?
They have alone the Saviour's aid;
Put the Lord's armour on,
Enemies th1)u shalt overcome.
THOMAS PERRY.
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FORTIETH SONG.
(TUNE, ' My fond Shepherd of late are so hlest. ')

H ow blest and how happy am I,
\Vho from eternal death am set free;
My hOUTS, my hours, serenely pass by,
For I am one of God' s ~lect I see.
2.
Hail! blessed and glorious three days,
In which a commission was given;
My soul can rejoice, and sing praise, and' sing
praise,
For transcendant news Rent from heaven.
3.
How beautiful are those divine feet,
Wbich glad tidings of joy here do bring.
The news of salvation so sweet, so sweet,
From Christ, our most glOri011S king.

4.
Now I know who it was for me did die,
'Twas no less than the eternal Goo;
A spear there was thrust in his side, in llis side,
When alone here the wine-press he trod.
5.
. Then forthwith blood and water did come,
When the wound in his dear side Wal; made j
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Which proves that God died in the Son, in tllE)
Son,
When his vestJ.\re with blood was mad e red.

6.
Then he bowed his gloJious head and did die,
Our debts then he funJ did pay,
He, his justice did then satisfy, satisfy.
And gained us an eternal day.

7.
By faith, my' dear God, I have s~en
On the cross in bitter agony;
My soul in his blood is wash'd clean, is wash'd
clean,
And I shall live eternally,

8.
Christ Jesus, thou joy of my soul,
What sorrow and pain thou went through,
'And all to make thine elect whole, elect whole,
All glory and praise is thy due.
9.
My dear God he will come once again,
And raise me to glory on high;
Then eternal praise I shall sing, I shall sing,
To his transcendant bright majesty.
REBECCA BATl'.

SONGS.
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FORTY-FIRST SONG:
·0 GLORIOUS day which once more does salute us,
We will iliy hours in praises spend i
Wherein God's mystery did end,
Which in sixteen hllndrcd, fifty and one was given
To two phrophets of renown,
John Reeve, the great; and M uggieton.
2.
The third, and last record on earth.,is extant;
No more there'll be to man below;
..
And this tbe seed of faith doth know;
For spiritual principalities and powers,
So high exalted were brought down
By Reeve, the great; and Mugglelon.

3.
Witness John Robins, that mighty prince of devils;
Who with lying sign's appeared,
Which poor deluded souls received,
To their ruin here, and hereafter i
But his power did bow down,
.
To Reeve, the great; and M uggleton.

4.
And Tane too, exalted up to heaven,
Was, by them, brought down to hell;
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This the saints do know full well,
Because they're left behind, by them recorded;
And ilow those powers few do own,
Since damn'd hy Reeve and Muggleton ..

5.
What havock has been made, what woeful sad
destruction,
Among their followers here below;
Ranters and Quakers this do know,
For which their curs'd reason's so enraged;
That had they power, they'd kill all who own,
John Reeve, the great; and M uggleton.

6.
Rut by this iast and spiritual commission,
All their power does decline;
And the law too does combine
Against them to protect what is against their !la·
ture~ ;
Saints, I mean, who now do own,
John Reeve, the great; and Muggleton.
7.
Then 1\1 uggletonians, all sing praises to Chri ~ t
Jesus,
For he is God, and only he···
This alone, by faith we see:
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For feason cannot know the deep and hidden secrets,
Which all of this faith do own,
By Reeve, the great; and Muggletola.

8.
And now since they're dead, and in the dust ar"
lying,
And VI'e, alone, .can judgment give;
Let us, like true believers live;
And when we find th!J.t .reason is hlaspheming,
Let us pronounce their final doom,
The rule of Reeve and Muggleton.
9.
Why should wo not, while in this world remaining,
Strive our talents to improve;
Those that believe, embrace in love;
Those that despise, to death thai's ever dying,
By the sentence, cast them down;
Tit rule of Reeve and Muggleton.
10.
Can we do too much for his eternal glory,
\Vho hp.s been llleased to let us know
Our own salvation hel'e below;
If so thee, be not slack, his will in executing;

•
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But on devils pass their doom,
The rule of Reeve and Muggleton:
11.
N ow to the Lord of Lords, Christ Jesus, our reo·
deemer,
Let us in sacred anthems join,
And in son~s of praise divine,
His holy name extol throughout all ages,
Since by him, we are made to own,
John Reeve, th£: great; and M ugglelon.
JAMES MILLER.

FORTY-SECOND SONG.
(TUl'IE, ' Cassiu8 and Pompey was both of them bated:)

My heart is as light as a hird in the spring,
And God's divine praise [ wi-ll cheerfuily sing;
1 am assur'd for me he did die,
For which [ shall praise him to eternity;
And tho' this truth many devils are scornin~,
VI' e shall see God in a glorious morning.
And tho', &c.

2.
Our God he will certainly call us from death,
And cause us to breathe there an immortal breath;
Hi~ bright burning glory will oause the first
dawning.
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When in his love be calls liS in that morning;
And tho' this truth many devils are scorning,
They'll none sec God in that glorious morning.
And tho', &c.
3.
'Ve have God's royal word, which there's nought
can impede;
He died on a cross, for our sins he did bleed;
He sent forth two prophets, this secret to tell,
That he by his death has redecm'd us from bell:
And tho' this truth many devils are scprning,'Ve shall see Gad in that glorious morning.
And tho', &c.

4.
'Yhen we are oppressed we soar up on higb,
There drink of a fountain which nc'er can be dry;
Its virtues I now by experience can tell;
I t extirpates death, and the fear of dark hell ;
And tho' this truth many devils are scorning,
We shall see God on' that glorious morning.
And tbo' &c.
5.
Blind rea,otl does think, that our God be sbaH
see,
When that he does raise him in eternity;
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But guilt

III their souls, it will quite veil that
dawning,
When that they are rais'd in that dreadful morning;
And tho' this truth many devils are scorning,
It will be to me a bright glorious morning.

And tho' &c.

6.
If God in his love had not died for my sin,
A captive in death, f for ever had been;
But to my comfort, I see I'm set free, .
And surely with God, I for ever shall he:
And tho' this truth many devils are scorning,
We shall see God in that ~lorious morning.
And tho', &c.

7.
How great was God's love to come clown here
and. die,
For to attain power to raise us OD high;
While devils in darkness beneath here will cry,
Because in their father they fell from on high:
And tho' this truth many devils are scorning,
We shall see Goel in that glorio\\s morn ing.
And tho', &c.
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8.
A dry burning sand they will have for their bed,
Tho' always dying, yet ne'er will be dead;
Their cursed hlasphemy the law will be forewarning,
When that they are ro.is'd onthat dreadful morning:
And tho' this truth many ae~ils are scorning,
It will be to me a bright glorious morning.
And tho', &c.

9.
J am joyfully feeding on that daily bread,
The fle'lh of my God, wllich for me once was
dead;
And of his coming I have such a warning,
I am always long,ing for that glorious morning:
And tho' this truth many devils are scorning,
We shall see God in that glorious morning.
And tho', &c.

10.
The malice of devils to us it is great,
The faithful their fathers in time past did hate;
N [ty, when that our God lIe came from on high,
Cm;;t clevils they caused his soul far ta die;
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And tho', tbis truth rllany devils arc scorning,
We shall see God in that glorious morning.
And tho', &c.

U.
flut their wenk power him couJd not detain ,
For on. the third day he did rise up agai.D;
And now he reigneth in glory on bigh,
Where we shall live with him to eternity:
And tho' this truth mallY devils are scorning.
We shall see God in tho.t glorious inorning.
And tho', &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

FORTY-THlRD

SO~G.

tbe herdsmen swine are feeding,
\Yith tbeir worship factions breeding;
Causing envy, noise and strife;
All strangers to the way of life.
Causing envy, &c.
\VH1LE

2.
But the

Mu~gletonian's

grounded,

In the worship God has founded,
Seeks no more, but sit:; secure;
He knows bis God, and he is sure.
Seeks no more, &c.
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3.
While blind guides about tlo wander,
Pinch'd and starv'd with spiritual hunger,
Seeks the cleanest paths for rest;
Tho' there, they still are more perplex'd.
Seeks the, &c.
4.
But the Muggletonian knoweth
What true peace the soul aifordeth,
Rests contented all his days,
Because his 11fayers are turn'd to praise.
Rests contented, &c.
6.
While these letter-mongers bawling,
Three and one, when none's their calling;
For their God bas ne'er a head,
But that's a Gall will serve the dead .
But their, &c.

6.
But the Muggletonilln, making
(,hrist

hi~

God, his faith unshaking,
he's safe, while Christ's his friend;
No other God will serve his end.
Know~ he's, &c.

Know~
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7.
While these vagabonds are teaching,
And an unknown God are preaching,
Instead of giving bearers food,
Thoy under·handed suck their blood.
Instead of, &c.

8.
But the M uggletonians proffer,
All true bread, which none can offer,
Freely give that heavenly food,
To save their souls," and know their God.
Freely give, &c.
9.
"'nile these hastard pulpit roarel"9,
Deyils -incarnate, spiritual whorers,
'With damnation :!CaFes the meek,
And squeezes money from the weak.
With damnation, &c.
10.
B\Jt the M uggletollian' s notion,
K.nowH damnation is their portion,
Bauna in everlasting chains,
T iU hell has being where they remain.
Bound in, &c.
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1J.
These the wolves are, in sheep's clothing.
Which devour all before tlJCm,
Loves public ·greetings, and at feasts
The parson i~ the head of guests.
Loves public, &c;

12.
These, the thieves are, and the l'Obber~,
\Vhich tho scriptures plain discovers; .
And for money they will paint

..

de~ il like a suint.
And for, &c.

The very

1.3.
Trnth they hate, 'cause it discovers
What they are, of what they're lovers,
Those sain t.like, yet 'tis plain,
The scripture makes a trade for ~o.il1.
Those saint·like, &c .
14.

Bilt when Christ, in flames descendillg,·
Hosts of angels bright aUendi ng;,

Will this firmament divide,
Am! on the clouds in glory ricle.
Will thi <;, &0.
F

~ )
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15.
Where will then pretended teachers,
Or the sin.absolving pre.acbers
Then appear, for they can't face
Our glorious God that has a face.
Then appear,&c.
16.
Where will then their saints retire,
But with them into hell-fire?
For on earth our God they seorn'd,
Because he had a glorious form.
For on earth, &c.
17.
Then in fear, for mountains calling,
But none then, will mind their bawling,
HeB's begun, they feel the rod,
And fain would hide themselves from God.
Hell's begun, &c.

18.
But 'all's over; no more scarlet,
Will bedeck a scripture varlet;
BU,t to hell; oh, dire disgrace!
And there to have the hottest place.
But to, &c.
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19.
'W hile poor Adam's seed ascending,
With their shouts the heavens rending,
Swift as thol1ght to Christ repair,
And meet their Saviour in the air.
Swift a..~, &c.

20.
Then the lights of this creation,
Which were made fO,T time'B duration,
\Vill no longer give their light,
But vani;;h in eternal night.
Will no, &c.

21.
Endless horror, perturbation,
And eternal dissolution,
Then will hypocrites attend,
In rackinv; torments, without end.
Then will, &c.

22.
vVhile the saints their God surroundlng,
Feel eternal joys abounding,
"With their king ascend above,
To realms of everlasting love.
With their, &c.
JAMES MILLER.
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FORTY-FOURTH SONG.
(TuN'!:, 'SUlla, da\:ling of the Muses.')

to my Maker's glory,
Great immortal, only king,
Deeds which fill the secret story,
Let my muse attE;)mpt to Rillg;
While my soul with wonder traces,
All thy attriuutes divine,
All thy goodness, all thy mercies,
Which in thee, I find combine.

PRAISES

()

-'.

Love and joy, and admiration,
In my breast alternate rise;
Who can view thy great creatiOll r
Unastonish'd with surprise!
Man adorn'd with all perfection,
Plac'd in heavenly paradise,
Thence he fell by tby permission.
That he might more glorious rioe.

3.
Death o'er all had reigu'd triumphant,.
Adam sinn'd, and all must die;
But from mercy most abundant,

. ThOll descend est from on high;-
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Man in all, but sin excepted,
Thou for our sakes didst become,
Leaving heaven, to be d:irected
By thy guardians, in thy room.

4.
WondIOus strange, amazing wonder!
The eternal Godhead died;
Thereby sin and death got unuer;
He resplendant docs arise;
Saints and cheru bs now uniting,
Sing a new song .i n his praise;
In a theme that's so de1i~hting,
Let us mortals join our lays.
_GEORGE HERMIT,\GE.

FORTY-FIFTH SONG.
On! praise the Lord my raptu/d soul,
His mercy is great to thee,
\Vho from Egyptian darkness brought
l\Io heavenly light to see;

Long in false worship 1 was lost,
Guided by my blind zeal;
idol worshipp'd for a God,
Thal my soul could not hoaL
That my soul, &.c.

."n
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2.
No other God I there could find;
But praise to thee alone,
Who sent gTeat Reeve and MuggJeton,
Thine elect to call home;
By them the shepherd's v.oice I heard,
And T, a poor lost sheep,
\Vas brought unto the bar of God,
Before his judgment seat.
Before his, &c.

3.
Justly condemn'd, God justified,
01! there 1 tremhling stoodi
There's nought could heal my wounded soul,
But his most prf!ciolls blood;
Which to attain I knew nut how,
Because of my great guilt,
Till prostrated I cried, 'Lord
Do with me as thou wilt.'
Do with me, &c.

4.
The Lord accepts my contrite heart,
No more an angry judge;
He then appears to me in love,
And heals me with his blood;
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Without which from eternal death,
There's none can be set free;
'Twas thou created and redeem'd,
All glory Lord to thee.
Al! glory, &c.

5.
Oh! that my tongue could but express,
Lord, how I thee adore;
So much as one poor single sand,
That lies on the sea shore;
Altbougb they without number be,
COJlld I show that small part;
. Bllt all that thou require, Lord,
Is a broken contrite heart.
Js a broken, &c.

6.
But this thy third and last record,
Truth there is none besides;
Thy elect see that path of life,
Thy prophets are their guide,
Jnto those realms of light and life.
'Nhere we shall ever siniS.
All praise and glory to our God,
Our dear redeeming king.
Our deaT, &c.
F

'*

THO~l1\S PEE RY.
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FORTY·SIXTH SONG.
A 80ng made by a Believer when the Commission cam.e
fint forth, a"d ,<U"V by Ike Prophet Lodowick Mug.
glelo", at Braintree, in Esse,v.

men of learning leave discerning,
Perfect tlUth then flourish shall,
The laity then will be esteem'd;
N ow mark what then there will befnll:
N a false speaking, no fabe seeking,
Will be heard any more at all ;
But, upright dealinlJ; without stealing,
Evermore then flourish shall.

WHEN

~.

The lion with the lamb may Jive theil,
Peace will reign perpetually;
All strife and angel' will be banish'd,
Things will go more equally;
No more error to breed terror,
Will be heard any more again;
For true believers are perceivers,
Neither will their faith prove vain.

3.
K at many wise, nor many noble,
Ere erubrac'd cl11'istianity;
They gave the world the shadow of it,
But ever practis'dcruelty;
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The conscientious, not contentious,
Evermore were punished;
No compassion, but proud passion,
Ever great men fancied.
TUO~lAS TURN£R.

FORTY-SEVEi':TH SOKG.
sweet ~ongs to si ng,
In prafse of Christ, my G ?d and king;
Yo new-born saints come join with me,
Let liS all join in sweet harmony,
To praise our God, who by words and I'oice,
Of Ree ve and Muggleton did make choice.
To praise, &c.
2.

: \ 11ISE,

my

SOld,

His two last messengers to be,
H is own elect for to set free
From reason's yoke and slavery ;
Now we enjoy true liberty,
'Which makes us chaunt sweet songs of praise,
To Christ, the ancientest of clays.
Which makes. &c.

3.
Tho' reason sometimes us annoys,
Yet onen we have spiritual joys,
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Which doth arise from our seed spring;
This makes the new-born saints to sing,
Sweet songs of praise, and divin,e lays,
To Christ, the ancientest of days.
Sweet songs, &c.

4.
When our God hath put an end to time,
We shall be raised to joys divine;
Eternally with God shall be,.
Most glorious sights we then shall sec;
And that ""ill raise new songs of praise,
To Christ, the ancientest of days.
And that, &c.

5.
Reason will here be left in woe,
But saints will newer and newer grow,
I'ollnger and younger we shall be,
New joys will spring eternally;
And that will rttise new songs of praise,
To Christ, the ancientest of days.
Arid that, &c.

6.
'Vith glorious bodies we shall shine,
Have heavenly food that's all divine,
Which ont of our own spirits will rise;
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No want there be, but full supplies;
And that will rai,e new songs of praise,
To Christ, the ancientest of days.
And that, &c.

7.
That glorious kingdom hath no bourids,
There divine music sweetly sounds ;
As swift as thought we tbere shall move,
And be full of gto&ious Godlike love;
And that will raise new songs of praise,
To Christ, the ancientest of days.
And that, &c.
8.
A spiritual glorio11s lo\'e fire 'twill be,
Of new ravishing joys eternally,
So pure, so gentle, 80ft and sweet,
As will fill our souls with joys complete ;
And that will raise new songs of praise
T o Christ, the aneientest of days.
And that, &c.

9.
There's a chrystal sea of burning glass,
And saints therein and out may pass;
And warbling birds on many a tree,
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Tuning their notes melodiously-,
According to their wisdom praise
OUf God; the ancienLcst of days.
According to, &c.
10.
There is all such creatures as is here,
But spiritual, like chrystal clear;
,"-II males, not made to generate,
But live in divine happy state;
They according to their wisdom praise
OUf God, the ancientest of days.
They according, &c.
II.
There is nothing ther,e that can offend ,
But all to peace and union tend;
The lion with the lamb doth play,
And down in peace together lay;
And saints will chaunt sweet songs of praise
To Christ, th!') ancientest of days.
And saints, &c.

12.
Thous~nds of angels we shall see
Attending on God's majest.y;

Armies of saints we shall behold,
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And prophets cl'own'd with crowns 0'£ gold,
All ascribing glory, honour and praise
To Christ, the ancientest of days.
All ascribing, &c.

13.
'Tlse spiritual motions tIl at in us now rise,
We sha-H feed on with new Godlike joys;
\-Ve that commun'd together below,
Shall perfectly each other know;
An~ that will ,rai!;e new S~D gS of praise
To Christ, the ancientest of days.
And that, &c.

14.
But this the greatest joywill give,
Eternally with God to live,
See his glorious person face to face,
And remember his mercy and free grace;
All which v.ill raise new songs of praise
To Christ, the ancientest of days.
All which, &c.

15.
And now, my friends, with one accord,
Let's fight the battles of the Lord;
If persecutions us sun-ound,
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It will add the more glory to our crowns;
And that will raise new songs of prai~c
To Christ, the ancientest of days.
Arid that, &c.

16.
Think of that blest eternity
We new-born saints are sure to sec,
Angels nor men can't comprehend
The glorious joys, world without end;
All which will raise new songs of praise
To Christ, the ancientest of days.
All which, &c.
REBECCA BA'M'.

FORTY-EIGHTH SONG.
(TUNE' 'Twas when the Seas were roaring.')

You men quite void of fear,
Who justice does defy,
\\Then you to death draw nell-r,
God's justice will be nigh ;
Come let us reason truly,
And take Reeve for our guide,
And see if justice wholly
Was ever set aside.
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For justicc in our nature,
God's watchman is, I see;
To tell the great Creator,
When we he\'e sinners he;
For where there' s no impression
For sin in a soul made,
That so1l1 needs no physician,
As Christ, ollr God, has said.

3.
But we through true repenting,
Find joy and peace abound;

But where there's no relenting,
N a mercy can be found;
For when that justice cried,
, Lost Adam, where art thou ?'
It cannot be denied,
But justice made him bo\y.

4.
B'lt being of God's nature,
Relenting light was found;
He pray'd the great Creator
To heal his d~adly wound;
For justice him subjected
With pain and misery;
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He saw himself rejected,
But God he could not see.

5.
Thus Adam for transgression,
Both dt'ath and hell ,here found;
God's law it took possession,
And fast his soul here bound:
But God, that mighty shepherd,
Restored tbis lost sheep;
Tho' spotted like 0. leopard.
God made him cease to weep.

6.
And we of Adam's nature,
For sin doth bleed and cry,
To God, the great creator,
His justice to pass by:
And when we have relented,
'Vhen justice has us bO\lnd,
And truly have repented,
'Ve mercy's God have found.

7.
Then, the first re5urrection
, From death to life, we sec;
Our souls made pure perfection,
A, white as snow they be;
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nut for a fresh transgression,
Fresh punishment is found,
And justice gets possession,
And mercy can't be fount!.

8.
This was the cuse of David,
As Muggleton does tell;
Tho' he knew he was saved,
He for transgression fell;
And filled with fear and horror,
When justice had him bound,
Be mourned his days in sorrow,
Till he fresh mercy found.
9.
Thus justice,when oftended,
"Yill make a sinner cry;
And mercy not extended,
That soul will surely die;
Thus dread is our condition,
With some it is much worse;
He ever will be damncd,
That does God's justice curse.
BOYER GLOVER.
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FORTY-NINTH SONG.
(TUNE, 'The Billows.')

Os! how my soul does ponder
On great eternity;
To think til ere's no beginning,
Nor ever end will be:
Oh! how my soul is ravish'd,
N ow I by faith can see,
God left his boundless kingdom,
And here did die for me.
God left, &c.

2.
Oh! how I am astonish'd
To see that God came down,
And here in hnman nature,
He veil'd his glorious crown;
It was for sinful mortals
He left divine abode,
And died a spotless creature,
But arose a perfect God.
And died, &c.

SONGS.

3.
These joys they are an earnest,
While we are here below;
And when that we are raised,
Eternal joys will flow;
Then comes our greatest comfGrt,
The face of God to see,
Assured ill his presence
To live eternally.
Assured in; &c.

4.
When devils they are rais'd,
And from the grave set free,
They'll always be a dying,
Yet never dead will be;
Then comes their greatest horror,
Within their souls they' ll see;
They'll always live in sorrow,
To all eternity.
They'll always, &c.
5.
When God he was a dying,
No pity they did show,
And from his spotless body
They caLls'd the blood to flow;
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And when that they arc rais'J,
God will relentless be,
And leave them here in horror
'To all eternity.

And leave, &e.

6.
"When God he was a dying,
What joy their souls did see;
N at dreading in that hour
The great eternity:
But when that they are rais'd,
God's law so quick will be,
"They'll cry with pain and horror,
, Endless eternity!'

They'11ery, &c.

7.
And now with grateful praises,
Sing to our Gotland king,
\Vbo for our soul's redemption,
Salvation here did bring;
For there's no God like Jacob's,
Lord Jesus Cbrist on high,
\Vho lives one God in glory,
Abo\'(~ the starry skies.
Who lives, &c.
BOYEI{ GLOVRR.

SONGS.

FIFTIETH SOKG.
our great God
vVhen he bled on the cross,
Sin , death, helland grave,
He soon conquered for llS;
\Vho are his elect seed,
Like gold we've been tried,
N ow we feed on his blood,
That was 'spilt wben he died.
BEHOLD

2.
Now, a'll who do hunger and thirst,
They may feast;
There's a banquet prepared,
For spiritual guest;
Tho' the prophets do serve it
1n homely attire,
There's plenty to satisj}r
All ollr desire.

3.
This hanquet pro\;ded for
None but the poor;
~~ine, oil, milk and honey,
Received without store;
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To purchase with money,
Or works would be theft,
As none may enjoy it,
But as a free gift.

4.
Weare all on a level,
At this royal feast,
As no one is greater
Than him that is least,
The donor excel,!ted;
But this may seem odd,
\-Ve are joint heirs with Christ,
And Christ is our God.

5.
We don't invite reason;
It never could scan
God's glorious person,
When he became man;
So they're not invited
With us for to dine,
For they truly can't relish,
Such dainties divine.
6.
For pastime and pleasure,
We joyfully sing,
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Of the glorious feats done,
By Zion's great king;
The song of redemption,
Doth ravish each beart,
\Vhen saints, sweet cnraptur'd,
Their joys do impart.
7.
Christ pour'd out his soul;
Sec death down it goes j
None ever shall rise, who
Thro' seed are his foes j
To snatch his lost sheep
From an eternal grave,
Is worthy of Jesus,
Who conquel"d to save.
JAMES DALE.

FIFTY-FIRST SONG.
(TVNE,

'Christ my precious bleeding God.')

reason prates of mighty things,
They know not of that king of kings;
'Twas he alone the wine-press trod,
When he became my bleeding God.
'Twas he alone the wine-press trod,
When he became my hleediug God.
When he became my bleeding God.
THOUGH
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2.
The great Jehovah did the work;
The man Christ Jesus is the same,
Who died upon a cursed tree,
From eternal death to set me frce.
Who died upon, &c.
From eternal, &c.

3.
Oh! then w'h at pain his soul went througb,
No one was there that could him help;
'It's finished': my God be cried,
His head he bow'd, his soul then died .
'H's finished,' my, &c.
His head, &c.

4.
I saw my God next in the grave,
n was my mortal soul to save;
But death could not him long detain,
By his own decree he rose again.
But death could, &c.
By his, &c.
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5.
No other God hut ihis I'll have,
He conquer'd death, hell and the grave,
His own elect for to set free,
To praise him in eternity.
His own elect, &c.
To praise, &c.

6.
vVhen all is over, and time's no more,
0, then our joys they will increase ;
Then reason will lose their migh'ty things,
Whilst we shall praise tlJC king of kings.
Tilen reason will, &c.
\Vllilst we, &c.

Bon;n GLO\'Im.
FIFTY·SECOND SONG.

IN the first of St. John, it is very clear,
That God became flesh, as the prophets deelar'tl;
In the womb of a virgin he died, I see,
And a~ain he did live, his elect to ~et free.
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That Word that was God, became flesh and did
live,
And dwelt amongst men, their sins to forgive;
He came unto his own; the,y received him not;
These devils they knew not that he was God.
3.
The prophet Isaiah, in old times did tell,
God would become flesh, and with us will dwell;
That wonderful Counsellor, the n~ igllty God, I
see,
Was the everlasting Father (hat dicd on a t.ree.

4.
He that 'descended down in his love,
Ascended again to his kingdom above;
There he will reign for ever, I see,
Praise him, ye saints, to all eternity. '

5.
And when he ascended, gave gifts unto men,
The gift of true prophecies, I do mean;
They that can bclie\'c they were sent of God,
\Yill surely have a prophet's reward.
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6.
All you that have fuith in this third record,
And truly believe, that Christ is the only Lord;
Patiently wait till your change it doth come,
Then Jesus, your Lord, will call you home.

7.
At the voice' Come my bless'd,' we shall arise,
And meet our almighty God in the skies;
With great Reeve and. M uggleton, there we shall
see,
Ou.r God, face to face, to all eternity.
WILLIAM CATES.

FIFTY·THIRD SONG.
hark! I hear the trumpet speak,
Saying, 'awake from your dead sleep,
The time is come that you must fly
T() your God in all eternity.
HARK!

2.
, lthke haste, I say, all you that own
The 'Prophet Reeve and Muggleton;
Make haste, that you with them fly
To your God in all eternity.'

...

.:>.

'Then Lori!.,' said I, 'our lamps are ttimm'd,
....Ve are are ready on you to attend;
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We are rea6Y at your feet to fly,
And live with God eternally.'

4.
The second sound will then be heard,
Wakeping the devils full of fears;
Then they'll lament, and howl and cry,
That they areda'rnn'd eternally.

5.
~o

glimpse they'll have of God on hig-I.,
To add unto their misery;
No more they .will tIle light then see,
But remajn jn hell eternally.
0.
\",'hile we. ~(e with OUlI God above,
With golp.en 4a~ps and songs of love,
Praising his name that set us free,
And ,hall live with God eternally.
CATHElU1'iE PEEI'.S ..

FIFTY-FOURTH SONG.
LAUGH, and reason's God despise,
All ye saints that are made wi~e;
Reason's god is in all life,
Human, brutal, vegetive,
Which, at first, from nothing came,
And must to oothing return again,

SONGS.

2.
Reason has. its delights here,
\Yorldly riches are bis care;
While faith with plenty here arc bless'd,
Ofajewel they are possess'd
Of the brightest magnitude,
Which does blind the Cain ish brood.

3.
It~

brigLtness from a substance shine, l
Which proud reason can't define j
Henson's eye loo~ to and fro
For the God they do not know;
So being of their father's trade,
A nothing god themselves have made.

4.
Of nothing God made worlds, illey say,
A nothing, well their God may be;
Nothing working on nothing,
Of nothing can come nothing;
-So their whole system, where they rest,
.ls hut nothing at the Lest.

5.
To the faithful is proclaim'd,
How tbis notion nothing came:
Cain, when in angelic state,

---------
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God's forming beings of matter, did hate,
And would from God his power take,
And of nothing all things make.

6.
This author of Jrothing, is cast down,
From God's presence he is thrown;
Because, he god of god's would be,
And do all things more wise than he;
God to this earth has him confin'd,
And never more to know his mind.
RICHARD WYNNE.

FIFTY-FIFTH I'>ONG.
(TUNE, , When first by fond Damon.')

No more of your canting and preaching, no more,
'Vith external forms which have charm'd me before,
Your vain supplications and crocodile tears,
N or your cries to the Lord you have made wi&out ears;
Your felters I drop, from your thraldom I'm tree,
Hypocritical priests, now your falsehood 1 see.
Your fetters, &e.
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2.
You who by long prayers do prey on the poor,
The bread and the substance of widows devour;
Of external righteousness make a fair show,
'Vhile nothing but praise and gain's in your view;
Ye vipers, ye serpents, ye seed of the devil,
How can you escape the last great day of evil.
Ye vipers, &c.

3.
I bid you adieu, while I trust on my God,
My glorious redeemer, and ~ov'reign Lord;
Behold the great work which he wrought on the
tree,
, It is tinish'd,' he' cried, 'it is finish'd for thee;'
Content with his merits, my weakness I'll own,
And rely on his power, and mercies alone.
Content with, &c.

4.
:1'or on earth all have sinn'd, and no one is good,
Salvation's alone in the blood of our God;
For the sin of his seed, he was ' smitten and
bmis'd,
By the children of reason, was mock'd and abus'd;
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The chastisement for ourpeacc upon him was laid,
By his stripes we are heard, and our debt he has
paid.
The chastisement, &c.

5.
Then, 0 may the seed of the dear blceiling lamh,
In spiri tual wonder, adore his great name;
Beholdin~

the kingdom of heaven their own,
\Vi thout works of righteousness which tl1ey have

done;
While hypocrites cry up their prayers and their
tears,
'Tis finish'd, 'tis fini sh'J, will calm all our fears.
While hypocrites, &c.
HENRY BONEL,

1763.

FIFTY-SIXTH S O ~G.

ALL hail to om rcLl ncming kin!,;,
For all b is boundless lore;
With raptnr'd joy of praise we'll sing,
'Twill be our theme above; .
\Vhere discords will for ever cca~c,
Eternal love abil1e;
True saints shall all be crown'a witl! peace,
And pleasures sweetly glil1e.
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Incessantly we there shall praise
This great and glorious God;
Eternal hallelujahs raise,
In that most bless'd abode.
VVllat mortal can dcfine the joy
That is laid up in store,
Where nothing never shall annoy
The faithful evormore.

MILLER,17-44.

FIFTY·SEVENTH SONG.
(TUN E, 'By a prattling stream, on a midsummer's eve.')

By faith I can see how my God did come down .•
In flesh here he vailed his glorious crown;
The eternal Father transmuting I sec,
And hiding his Godhead in humanity.
And hiding, &c.

2.
His spiritual body was changed to seed,
With which Mary's illixed as he had decreed;
This became a fitclothing for his spirit so pure,
And vail'd from devils his infinite power.
And vail'd, &c.
G
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3.
Thus God became man; O! how glorioLls the
~ight,

To see as I can, fills my soul witb delight;
To see God a dying upon a curst tree,
Assurcs me of living to eternity.
Assmes me, &c.

4.
A part of J ebovah could not set me free;
'Twas the whole I .\M that did die on a tree;
These things ~een in order has made my soul
good,
And when reason would drown me, I drink Godhead blood
And wlien, &c.

5.
H is blood all-sufficient my wounded soul heal'd;
What made it sufficient, the infinite spring bll'a;
No half of a God could redeem one from hell;
1\ 0, it was Paul's God, where all fullness do d \\,f~l!.
No, it, &c.

6.
Oh! how I Lehold him in three glorious road"
\Y hich he has entitled, three heavenly rec(J[lLi ;

SONGS.
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Each a form and a nature most glorious I behold;
The first quite external like the fathers of olrl.
The first, &c.

7.
But when he descended, his Godhead conceal'd,
And none knew where God was, but were 'tWll'
reveal'd;
They preach'd the Son, tho' the Father was h",;
They preach'd his wisdom in a mystery,
They preach'd, &c.
'

. 8.
Lord, this is a mystery, most glorious to sec,
God manifest in flesh, great eternity;
His blood savour'd life, where the vail was look'c[
through,
And his blood savour'd death, in those who said
he's, not true.
And his, &c.

9.
When it was bis decreed time that the third record
Should reveal the two seed::;, and who's very Lord,
It witness'd the Father in the Son does remain;
The Holy Ghost proceeding from the m lls tarcl
grain.
The Holy Ghost, &c.
G 2
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.10.
This pure chrystal fountain my thirst does suffice,
I see the Godhead dead, the true sacrifice;
This sight makes me sure all my sins are pass'd by;
This sight lights me safe into et~Tnity.
This sight, &c.
JOHN PEAT.

FIFTY-EIGHTH SONG.
a wonder l t\yo mcssellgers arc sent,
By voice of words, with a new testament;
0, strango expression! is there more than two?
(To wit) the old testament, and tho new:
Yea; now in this last age there is come forth,
The third record of God upon this earth.
BEHOLD

!3.
For the two witnesses spoken of by John

In the book of the Revelation,
Are now extant on earth, their names are known;
Call'd John Reeve and Lodowick Mugglctol1;
These two are sent the true God to declare,
His form and nature both, and what th~y urc.
3.
The right devil, bis forill and nature tell,
With the place of heaven, and the place of hell:
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The angels and their per8ons, and withal,
The rise of the two seeds, and of the fall ;
And how the soul is mortal, and must die :
Those things are dee]ar'd with great majesty.

4.
So that the scriptures now s~nd all their feet,
The Spirit of life is pour'd into it;
For this is the commission of the Spirit,
Which doth the law and gospel both interpret;
N a prophet, or apostle, heretofore,
Did know so much; but theseprophots knew more.

5.
Yea; and their. knowledge doth excel all men,
That ever spake, or ever writ witb pen;
So doth their power; for in their mouths is put
A two·edg'd sword, and it doth surely cut;
For life and death in these same words do lie,
Two seeds seai'd up to aU eternity.
6.
For God hath given them a greater power,
Than ever mortal man had to tbis bour;
Let none despise this, lest they feel the stroke,
The sentence past, it is wi thout revoke;
Renown'd prophets, let this your motto be,
You are the last to finish prophecy.
G3
ELIZABETH GOO])\YJ~.
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FIFTY-NINTH

SONG~

COME 'reason, now let's roason,
And hear what I shall say;
:For words when spoke in season,
Will glorious truths display;
Yet, tho' by reason spoken,
Mind what I here unfold,
My reason's but the token:
By faith these t.ruths are told '
Yet tho', &c . .
2.
Yet useful 'tis, I own itr
If fai:th its master be ; .. '
But ever shall disown it,
To have the mastery;
For 'tis itself rebellious,
And full of cursed pride,
And of its own is jealous,
All other works deride-.
For 'tis, &c.
3.
But when by faith 'tis given,
A power how to shew
The mysteries of heaven,
How sweetly docs it do; \
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The best of servants, surely,
For mortals, but the worst,
Of masters, 'tis most truly,
For 't brings eternal curse.
The best, &c.

4.
Then saints who know its power,
Your praises ever sing,
And Christ's free love adore,
Your everlasting king;
Who that you might be heirs,
He clos'd the breach so wide;
Immortal God prepares
A mortal womb, and died.
Who that, &0.
5.
Thus heaven's great Creator,
His spiritual body chang'd
Into a spotless creature;
01! wonderfully strange,
That the eternal Spirit
Should lay his glory by,
That we might life inherit
With hiro eternally.
That the, &c.

64
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6.
This mystery admire,
How God did flesh assume,
And yet without desire,
Tho' both were in the womb;
But when our God descended,
That cursed seed lay dead;
And only faith defended
The very God's Godhead.
But when, &c.

7.
N ow, saints, behold your Make}",
A spotless infant horn;
In all with .us partaker,
Excepting sin alone;
Tho' angels from ull danger,
Protecting did him keep;
Yet no place but. a manger
\Yas found where God could sleep.
Tho' angels, &Cl

8.
Then think not much while here,
Necessity to know
For Christ, us it appears,
The same did undergo;
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F 01:, when to Bethlehem guided,
The wise men brought relief;
Besides, be was despised,

Acquainted much with grief.
For when, &c.

9.
Are you unjustly treated?
Consider JIO was worse;

For sin on sin relleated,
Deserv'd etemal curse;
But he no sin committed,
Yet cllarged wrangfu lIy ;
For they a thief acquitted,
And doom'd our God to die.
But he, &c.

10.
Believers, read the story,
And ever be content;
Think how the God of glory
All sufferings underwent,
That we might be possessors
Of an immortal crown;
He was nnmber'd with transgressors.
And died to save hiR own . .
That we, &c.

G5
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Then. humble with submission,
TLink not your troubles strange,
Or pine at your condition,
But patient wa}t your change;
For after grief comes pleasure,
Where we shall ever sing
With Christ, our only treasure,
Our suffering God and king.
For after, &c.

SIXTIETH SONG.
(TUNE, 'In a Virgin God entombed.')

thou mighty king of terrors,
To all mortals here below,
I shall feel thy stroke of sorrow,
Ere I to my God can go;
Welcome, grim death, to me,
Your power will end, I see,
When I ascend to God on high.
DEATO,

2.
Oh! how sharp's thy sting of horror
To, lost mortals here below;
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Oh I how dreadful is the sorrow
That they'll ever undergo;
But saints that God does know,
With them it is not so;
Tiley die to live with God on high.

3.
Though you got the greatGreator,
Once within yOll!' darksome cell j
He was of a quick'ning nature,
There your mighty jlOWer fell;
Had you ne' er been at strife
With the whole Godhead life,
Then death you'd reign eternally.

4.
Hero the devils they were blinded,
Tho' they Christ as God denied,
Eternal death they need not have minded,
If by them God had not died;
Then all would silent be,
No joy, nor misery,
To the elect, nor lost mankind.
ROVER GLOVER.
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SIXTY-FIRST SONG.
(TUNE, , Eternal life it is to me.')

How happy is that soul that sees
His God for him l1as died,
And has his conscience set at ease,
By the blood that flows from Christ's side;
His spirit is sanctified,
By tasting boundless love;
When soul and body here have died,
He shall soar to God above.
His spirit, &c.

2.
God's blood is a fountain pure,
Which'in our souls does flow,
It makes us here to sit secure,
For we know that to God we shall go;
This, this is the water oflife,
Which thirst does satisfy;
Tho devils with llS aro at,strife,
We shall live eternally.
This, this, &c.
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3.
This is a glorious truth indeed,
And happy is he that can sec
That God here on a cross did bleed,
From sin to iet us free;
This, this is a wondrous light,
When God in death here lay,
Eternal light was vail'd in night,
For to spiritualize his clay.
This, this, &c.

4.
No other way could God here find,
When he came from his kingdom above;
So unto death himself resign'd,
As a manifestation of love;
Oh! I am amaz'd at the sight,
In death the Godhead lay,
'That eternal light might pass thro' night,
For to see an eternal day.
Oh! I am, &c.

,5.
My soul it does in splendour live,
When I drink of t~e I.Yater of life;
I have none to sell, Nor none to give,
For 1 have just but enough 10 ,s;l.-ve life;
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1\1 Y spirit is sanctified,

By feeding on 'God's love;
When 80ul and body here have died,
I shall live with God above.
My spirit, &c.

6.
Tho' soul and body here must die,
W e lon~ in the grave ~hall not be,
For God he will come from on high,
1'0 raise us to eternity;
Oil! how we rejoice at the sight,
Death's power is done away;
For eternal light once past thro' nigh!,
To give us an eternal day.
Oh! how, &c.

7.
The world they are astonish'd,
To hear that God did die;
And, if that he was wholy dead,
H ow he can live on high;
This, tl1is is the water of life,
And eternal life to see r
And cternallife, when kill'd by strife,
Did quicken by God's decree.
This, this, &c.
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8.
For God he said, 'tbree nights and days,
My soul and my body sballlie
In silent death, and then I'll raise,
And soar to my kingdom on high;
And then I will quicken from death,
That my elect may see,
I have resmn'd immortal breath,
By virtue of my decree.'
And then, &c.

9.
As GOG and man, Christ hero did die,
And a creature appear'd to be i
But in llis body there did lie
The soul of all infinity;
For when he from death arose,
N ougb t could impede, I see;
1\' at hell, nor devils could oppose
The power of his decree.
For when, &c.

10.
!God be to Elias said,
, I will go down and die:;
And when in silent deatb I have :laid,
I will soar up on high :'
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And when God did relate,
He died alive to be,
The power of his word so great,
Became a firm decree.
And when, &c.
BOY£R GLOVER,

SIXTY-SECOND SONG.
(TUNE, • Happy Muggletonians, who only.')

COME, all true saini.s, who'do believe,
And own this thiId and last record,
Which to great Muggleton and Reeve
Was gave from heaven by the Lord;
Come join with me, to Christ we'll sing,
Who only is ollr God and king.
Come join, &c.
2
Who for his image man came down,
And in the virgin's womb did lie;
Left for awhile his glorious throne,
And here assum'd humanity;
A man of sorrows did become,
And suffer'd death to save his own.
A man, &c.
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3
Eternal seed and nature came,
The very God himself above;
And in the virgin's womb did change j
Old sacred mysteryof>love;
Immortal seed: itself did die,
And quicken'd in mortality.
Immortal seed, &c.

4
Redemption is a theme. 'too high,
The glorious garment of our God,
Which now he wears eternally,
Seated on bis divine abode;
Angels nor men can't comprehend,
So great a God, so good a friend.
Angels nor, &c.

5
The joys which do continually flow,
In the eternal God on 11igh,
From all his sufferings here below,
While he was in mortality;
Eternity can ne'er relate,
They're so superlatively great.
Eternity can, &0.
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6.
Come, true believers, everyone,
Lay all dissensions by, and strife,
Since the same God we .all do own,
The only LOId of light anu life;
With heart and voice together join,
To praise this God that's so divine.
With heart, &c.

7.
While reason here do vainly boast
Of their imaginary .God,
\Ve will adore the Lord of hosts,
And sing to him with one accord;
For death itself could not. confine
A God so great and so divine.'
For death, &c.

8.
Twe, the proud victor did invade,
And o'er the Godhead life did reign,
He to his own decree obey'd,
Death of itself had prov'd but vain;
But this he did that we miglit be
With him to all eternity.
But this, &c.
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9.
Death was too weak long to detain,
In the colt! grave, a life so pure;
For at the time he pre-ol'dain'd,
He conquer'd death, broke through death's
ppwer; ~
The glorious hero did arise
Triumphant, crown'd with' victories.
The glorious, &c.
10.
Sit), death and hell at once o'el'carne,
By his eternal spirit's death;
No otlwl' way could God regail1 '
Eternal life, but paSs thro' death;
No way could the Almighty find
But this to save elect mankind.
No way, &c.
11.
With joy and wonder magnify
Our saviour Jesus, God alone,
Who's now ascended far on high,
Seated on his immortal throne;
To him, with me, for over sing,

And praise this great immortal king.
To him, &c.
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12.
Proud reason here may do their worst;
Their hell·hound reason still adore;
With yvbich they'll be for ever curs'd ;
W'hile we are in pleasures evermore,
They'll all be howling here below,
In lasting pain and endless woe.
They'll all, &c.
13.
Oh! glorious God, Almighty King,
To thee we'll give our mortal 'praise ;
And to our dear Redeemer sing,
The residue of our short days;
And when from death we arc call'd on l1igl1,
Praise him to all eternity.
And when, &c.
JAMES MILLER.

SIXTY-THIRD SONG.
Li./,el on Exodus, chapter xxv. beginning verse 22.

three different modes hath explain'd,
Where his prophets he'd meet to commune,
Of all things he to Israel would give in command,
I n the most holy place there it's shewn;

JEHOVAH
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From above the mercy·seat, which is on the ark,
And the two cherubims (ek'd) between;
By faith only (while reason is chain'd in the dark)
Is the light of God's countenance seen.

2.
OUf forefathers who liv'd in Moses' days,
And those dUling the time of the law,
Tho' by shadows and types they did give God
the praise,
They the substance thereof clearly saw;
When at the altar they offered an innocent ram,
They see God wonld become flesh, and die;
And when its mingled body ascended in flames,
They saw Jesus ascending on high.

3.
They, with gold overlaid, had an ark made of
wood,
Which the manna and law did contain;
.-\.nd to shew reason lasted for Aaron's priesthood,
Aaron's rod in the ark must remain:
. This figure did the angelic nature present,
Which glories in an external show;
Unto whom the first record on this earth was 'sent,
Reason's nature to hold up' in view.
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4.
Up above on the ark, see the pure mercy's seat,
Which was made of the finest of gold;
Neither covered, nor lin'd, but a substance complete,
With one nature throughout, here behold;
Thus did created faith man's first nature display,
(1'0 it the second record was sent,)
Which was Abraham's seed God took on bim
that day;
He in Mary that change underwent.

5.
In tbe two golden cherubims seatcd below,
There the ~pirit of God doth appear;
See l1is wrath in Elias; in Moses his love,
Both his justice and mercy declare;
So in the third record both M uggleton and Reeve,
By the same Holy Ghost were inspired,
Did the two edged sword of God's spirit receive,
With his justice and mercy were fil"d.

6.
Thus, the three dispensations, by figures were
shewn,
With the saints that in each offered prayer;
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Those pure hearts, (like the censor, with incense
thereon,)
The sweet righteousness of faith do bear;
That doth send forth sweet odours of gracious
perfume,
Which the sandum sanciorum receives,
There into the presence of the Lord it doth come
From those ·that in each record believe.

7.
While the first record lasted, two vails did exist,
By which two tutme records were shew·n;
For the first stood the people, the second the
priests,
And within """ent the high-priest alone;
When the second record rent in twain the first
vail,
Then the sanctuary did appear;
The second, the holy of all, did cQnceal,
But by this third record 'tis made clear_

8.
On a table exalted within tbe first vail,
Stood the vessels of gold which contained
The twelve loaves of shew bread, twelve apostles
reveal'd,
.Jesus Christ l1im the true bread C-.-xplain'd :
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Before the shew bread stood a candlestick of gold,
Which did bear seven lamps full of light;
Of one fa:ith seven churches of Asia hehold,
Shines, before twelve apostles, as bright.

9.
N ow both vails were within -as B kingdom of
priests,
We the Holy of Holies are shewn;
Where the way is prepared for the kings of the
east,
And the ladder of Jacob made known;
Which in three from earth unto heaven did reach;
Witness---ark, mercy seat, chem bims;
J n three missions the Lord sent his prophets to
preach
The true worship of the king of killg$.
10.
We have cause to rejoice, who are christians
indeed,
For on us the third record doth shine;
We do know what we worship, for this is our
creed:
Jesus Christ with three titles divine;
As Creator, a Father, Redeemer, a Son,
As Holy Ghost, when he sanctifies;
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All to whom the true God in Christ Jesus is
known,
Unto eternal life will arise.
CONCJ,USJON.

How: should we have known, thatl\'Ioses and Elias were
the spiritual protectors of heaven and eart\l, and of ~d
himself, from his incarnation to his ascension, even as a
spiritual God, if this Commissiou had not come forth?
therefore it is the commission of the Spirit, hecause it
opens all the counsel of God.
WILLIAM MATl'HEWS.

SIXTY-FOURTH SONG.
COME,

loving saints, with me behold

These glorious happy days,
Returning now to fill our souls
Wi th wonder, love and praise;
Assist my muse, exalted king,
Dear saviour God above,
And teach my soul with joy to sing
Thy mercy and thy love.
~.

Before creation's morning light,
Thy radiant glory shone,
Or miglJty hosts of angels bright,
Existed all alone;
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Matter, a chaos, darkaud dead,
Did in his presence lie,
Quite void of motion, sense and life,
From all eternity.

3.
His piercing eye survey'd the mass,
Where all seeds hidden lay,
Almighty powor spoke the word--Darkness and death obey'd
The spring of light, of life and joy,
From whom all beings sprang,
In heaven abo've, or earth beneath,
And lastly; Godlike man.

4.
Erect majestic llore did shine,
More like his God tban all;
Hi~ body 1)lue, his soul divine,
Lord of this earthly ball;
By violating God's command,
The serpent sow'd his tares;
Then sin and death ' came hand in hand,
The source of all our' cares.

5.
Transgressing thus their Maker's law,
\Yith ,;orrow did deplore,
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The loss of innocence they saw;
Immortal now no more;
Nature in all did feel the curse,
By our first parents' sin;
The heavenly orbs now took their course,
For timo did then bogin.

6.
Redeeming love, amazing strange,
I now would strive too speak,
The great Creator's wondrous change;
But, oh! my soul's to weak;
Immortal fire will tune my lyre,
_ Bright angels to out~hine;
Whose highest lays are bC!rrowed praise,
But ours is faith divine . •

7.
Jehovah great did man become,
To save poor Adam's seed;
Thus David's Lord was David's son,
The very God indeed,
Disrob'd of glory did descend,
lnvisibly entomb;
'Twa. faith alone could God defend,
While in the virgin's womb.
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8.
Shrouded within a manger here,
Thus Israel's God was born;
An infant helpless he appear' el,
So mean and so forloTn ,j
How pure and innocent bis life,
In him no guile was found;
Which put proud reason oft at strife,
Their helli~h fury drown'd.

9.
Let's trace him to Mount Calvary,
Where he resign'd his hreath,
Triumphant gain'd the victory,
O'er sin, o'er hell, and death;
He then as~ended far on high,
His stewards did adore,
Resigning power and majesty
To him for evermore,
VVILLIMI MILLBR.

SIXTY-FIFTH SONG.
all true saints who have believed
In this great gloriolls mission,
Which Reeve and Muggleton receiv'el,
Both join'd in this commission;
COME

SONGS.

'I'o Christ we'll sing, with heart and voice,
Our God and our Redemer,
And while time lasts, we will rejoice,
\Vhen time's no more for ever.

2.
Thro' all eternity we'll raise
Our souls in elevation;
But, oh! eternity's too short
, Ttl praise his transmutation;
God here di.d very man become,
And left his habitation,
For to beget himself a son,
The saints' true adoration.

3.
He manifested was in flesh,
And destroyed death's power;
All Adam's seed tbis does refresh,
Who longing wait that hour,
'When time shall end, for death's a friend
Unto all tme believers;
. That glorious morn we shall ascend,
And leave all damn'd deceiver!.

4.
This mystery was never shewQ,
en til this dispensation,
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"Therein God's prophets have made knowr"
Assurance oJ salvation.
My friends, since we're assur'd of this,
Let's sing, and still adore,
For mansions of eternal bliss
Christ has for Ug in store.

5.
The prophets they arc now no more
Within tbis land so fam'd;
Ajewel they've left us in store,
Its value can't be nam'd;
Whereby we see eternal life
Is in our souls abiding;
Then ever banished be all strife,
Since God's our only hiding.

6.
When he descendo to put an cl1tl
To time and this creat.ion,
Where will proud rea.son find a friend,
J n that last conflagration?
\Vith shouts tbe saints will all arise,
To meet tllcir dearest Saviour,
Ascending far above the ~kies
To realms of ligllt and pleesure.
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7.
Then will our new created springs,
Flow, ever to admire
The love of Christ, the King of Kings,
\Vbile devils must retire
In lasting pain to yell and howl,
From torments nev.er raising;
Then shall each blessed faithful soul
Christ God be ever praising.
WILLIAM MILLER,

SIXTY·SIXTH SONG.
(TUNE.--.'

Hark, bark, ye

MVGGLETONIANS

SODS

of faith:')

rejoice,

Of us God has made choice,
To praise him in etcrnity,
For ever, and for ever;
'Vhere we shall sing,
Praising him,
Immortal king,
He's Christ, our soul's redeemer:
His promise in our souls doshine,
We praising him in heart divine,
Under Recve and l\Iuggleton.
His promise, &c.
. ,
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2.
Oul: faith wi1l ever shine,
Being of God's llIiture divine,
Eternal pleasure ever shine
In an immortal kingdom ';
Where faith will rise, '
Without surprise,
Immortaliz'd,
In a glorious condition;
Fashion'd like our God shall we,
When mis'd up in eternity,
Under Reeve and Muggleton.
, Fashion'd like, &c.
3.
Eternalli'fe shall we
See in eternity,
Lord Jesus Christ died for we,
'When in mortal condition;
Fulfilled he
His own decree;
Repriev'd we be
From everlasting tonuents;
For it we praise him here below,
While mortal breath in us do flow,
Under Reeve and Moggloton ..
For if, &c.
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4.
Lord Jesus Christ is pure,
His blood I drink I am sure;
The third record I glory in,
It is those truths I feed on;
'J'here ~s reveal'd,
If it's beHevd,
'Salvation seal'd,
To every true believer;
These arc those joys I now possess,
Salvation lays within my breast,
Under Reeve and Muggleton.
These are, &c.

5.
To truth I'll firmly stand
Against reason's hand;
Although the serpent bruise roy heel,
My God his head has broken i
Now I'U not fear
Reason here,
Ever severe,
My faith it will support me;
Yor God he has roade choice of roe,
H
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To praise him in eternity,
Under Reeve and Muggleton.
. For God, &c:

.

• 'HENRY; THOMAS P[CKERSGILL •

'

SIXTY-SEVENTH SONG.
COULD the lawgive salvahon,Christnever had died
Nor have ~utfer'd that passion with a spear in
his side;
But to shew forth his power, and redeem his own,
He descended to tbis earth, from his heavenly
tbrone;
And when he had performed that great mystery,
Swift as thought he ascended to heaven so high.

2:
Let your faith then be strong, tho' this world us
despise,
Tho' we sink in this orb, in the next we shall rise
To a glorious throne ana aplace that i~ sure,
To a heavenly kingdom that shall ever endure;
\Y here saints and blest angelshallelujahs shall sing
And for ever sing the praise of our heavenly ki ng.

..

ANN \VEEKS.

SIXTY·EIGHTH SO:'iG.
IN Christ in whom we do believe,
It is him oLlr souls do lc)\~: '
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It's Chri~t alone became a son,
To his own power above;
H's Christ himself that suffered death
Upon a cursed tree,
And it is Christ that will r.aise the saints,
To dwell eternally.

2.
Our blessed Saviour did not fiy,
From death, when offered him,
But willingly he did comply,
To sutler for our s~ns;
Oh! here was love, was matchless love,
Our God had before design'd,
To suffer a dreadful death,
To redeem dect mankind.
3.
If God himself had not prepar'd
For death, no man alone
"V ould ere have spilt his precious blood,
No more than break his bones;
By this we see, devils were confin'd,
And by true faith we know,
A chain they'll have, when rais'd from the
grave,
That will bind them bere below.

H2
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,1.

By this our faith, we likewise sec,
That Christ, by his own power,
Will raise the saints to dwell with bim;
Then conies the happy hour, .
When we shall see ourselves set free,
While the devil~ here below,
For all their cursed cruel deeds,
Must suffer an endless woe.

5.
All true believers, join with me,
Rejoice Loth rich and poot,
Let's make no difference here below,
Our God made none, I'm sure i
He suffer'd death for all the elect,
Upon a cursed tree,
And those that do believe in him,
Tho' poor, may be se t free.
MARY O,UTRIDGti:,

SIXTY-NINTH

l,

~ONG,

CHRIST, thou deal; redeeming king,
You salvation down did bring j
But when YOll to death did go,
l\!';!rcy, mercy, few did know.
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But when mercy Tais'd its head,
Many souls rose from the dead.
And Godls wonders great did show,
Which made mercy. mercy flow.

3.
Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
\Vas, through mcrcy, in death losL;
But your power did regain,
Mercy, mercy lost it's lllain.
4.
For when that you soar'd abol'e,
And did send down in your love,
The cloven tongues of fire here.
:Mercy, mercy did app.ear.

S.
For by justice all must die,
But to Iuefcy we can fly ;
N ow Christ's blood has set us frce,
Mercy, mercy we can see.
ti,

Blest the soul by mercy crown'·d,
CUl'st the soul hy justice bound;
Now's tbe time from wrath to fly,.

fo mercy) mercy -liberty.
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7.
For the suul by mercy blest,
He has enter'd in God's rest;
For in mercy God rest found,
Merey, mercy, love has cro""n'd.

8.
Mercy is that sovereign king,
Which true balsam here does bring
To a soul by justice bound;
Mercy, mercy heals }hat wonnd.
9.
Oh ! thou great and mighty king;
\\110 thy mercies' praise can sing
Like the soul set free from .hell !
Mercy, mercy he can tell.

10.
,"Yhell for sin we lost are found,
Then does grace, grace abound;
And from hell our souls are free,
Mercy, mercy we can see.
11.

For when time is at an end,
\Ve to mercy shall ascend,
And in harmony of love,
1\lcrcy, mercy praise above.
BOYEn GLOVER.
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SEVENTIETH SONG.
us with lifted voices sing,
To Jesus, our great God and king,
Who doth such boundless mercy.shew,
'To us poor mortals here below;
Since he alone has set us free,
We'll join in love and liberty.
LET

2.
God descended from abovt,
And left his great celestial throne,
To purchase life for Adam's seed;
He cloth'd himself with flesh and bone,
And nailed upon a cursed tree,
To bear down death's supremacy.
OUf

3.
He is the champion of 0111' hope,
On whom alone we do depend;
His matcbless love to us was shewn,
When with his life, he sav'd his friend;
Let us adore his majesty,
Who gave us life and liberty.
4.
Let all who of his love partake,
!::iit down heneath this shady vine,

H4
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And sing the praises of our God j
Let us in sweetest concert join,
Above the sky our notes will raise,
To sing the Lamb's new song of praise.
PmLJP LATHORP.

SEVENTY-FIRST SONG.
FAITH, like a sovereign balsam sure,
The wounds of sin does perfect cure,
Wipes all our sorrOWil quite away,
Assures us of eternal day;
Come saints, adore elective love,
For we shall reign in realms above.

2.
Substantial are those joys serene,
Which can by faith alone be seen,
Laid up for Adam's sons in store,
Where we shall shinewhell time's no more.
Codie saints, &c.

3.
The faitbful in the firsi record
Believ'd J ehovab, their .great Lord,
Would in his time pure flesh assume,
In the chaste virgin's blessed womb.
Come ~aint~, &c.
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4.
Believers in the next record,
BeJieved Christ, the Son of God,
vVas nailed to a eursed tree,
And crown'd wit}J thorns of infamy.
Come saints, &e.
5.
The last reeord is now on e2.rtll,
Deelar'd hy ,prophets of great worth;
No more there'll be till Christ descends,
To putiotime a !anal end.
Come sain ts, &0.
6.
Now Go4il.'s great mystery is done,
The Fatberwas the only Son;
And he's the Holy Ghost we see,
One glorious God, with titles three.
Come saints, &c.

7.
If life eternal 'tis to know,
The very God while here below,
To Christ alone then let us sing,
For he's our only God and kin/!:.
Come saints, &e.

H5
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8.
Not knowing, must be endless pain,
When Christ OUr God does come again,.
The tarel' and wheat will sever'd be,
According to his great decree. ,
Come saints, &c.

9.
The seed of faith will then arise,
All glorious bodies with surprise,
Like unto him, their only Lord,
Singing new songs with one accord.
Come saints, &c.
10.
Then faith will quite bear the sway,
For when we see that glorious day,
Sight will our ravish:d souls employ,
In }Jure divine seraphic joy.
Come saints, &c.

II.
FrUition then will perfect be,
Each blessed saint his God will see;
Redeeming love we'llalJ adore,
In those bless'd mansions evermore.
Come saints, &c.
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12.
Reason will here with reason lie,
Howling to all eternity;
r\ burning sand their bed will be,
And dying, live eternally.
Come saints, &c.

13.
Jesus, our God, 'Come, come away,'
Our souls do lo~g to hear thee say,
, Swiftly ascend, my seed, above,

•

.s urrounding me your God of love.
Come saints. &c.
14.
, Enter into your Lord's great joy,
\-Ybere nothing ever can annoy;
Eternal love alone will be
,Our theme to all eternity.'
Conw saints, &c.
\YILLJAM MILLER.

SEVENTY-SECOND SONG.
(TUNE, 'Upon a Summer"'s evening dear.')

JH y soul d.oth glorious scenes discert\.
Since I by faith .do se,e
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My God by his almighty arm,
Salvation wrought for me;
I sp.e he left his glorious throne,
And died for me here;
The el.crnal Go.d did man become,
And paid the ransom dear.
And paid, &c.

2.
He en!ered the virgin's womlJ.,
And there he did transmute
His spiritual body into seed,
Christ Jesus was the fruit;
Of that blest seed which there dissolv'd,
With which the virgin's united t,b en;
Her seed the Godhead spirit clothed
"Yit}} a garment p-ure and clean.
"Yith, &c.

3.
Which was a body of flesh and' bone',
That he perfect man might be;
And when he was of age mature,
He died upon a tree;
By reason'~ sons my God was slain,
His spirit then did die,
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That his elect with him might reign
To all eternity.
To all, &c.
-L
The great Creator, Jacob's God,
I5 my Redeemer dear;
It was he alone the wine-press trod,
When the Godhead died here;
He has nail'd my sins unto his cross,
And cancell'd all my guilt;
And u'ow my soul is at no loss,
Since I sec God's blood was spilt.
Since I, &c.

5.
Tho' my sins were as the scarlet dye,
They are as white as wool become;
1 have sought for the~, but none could spy;
They all away are done;
The blood of God hath wash'd my. soul,
And cleansed me from sin;
That sovereign balm hath made me whole,
And taken out death's sting,
And taken, &c,

6.
And now my prayers are tum'd to praiAe,
My God he doth me love;
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He']) come once more my soul to raisC)

Then ra soar with him a.bove;
Then I his glorious face shall see,
A new ~ong of praise sha.ll sing;
But, eternity too short will be
To praise my glorious king.
To praise, &c.
REB1JCCA BATT.

SEVENTY-THIRD SONG.
Oa! what a sight it is to see
Eternal God did die for me;
He suffer'd death upon II. tree,
That I might live eternally.
<)

-'.

Infinite power he did bring down,
When bere jle vail'd his Godhead crown;
No other way but this, I can
See, bow he was both God and man.
3.
The eternal Father died most sure
-VVithin a virgin's womb so pure,
And quicken'd in hlimanity
The essence of eternity.
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4.

\Vhen tho devils put my God to death,
And he resign'll his sacred breath,
The etflrnal spirit then did die,
Tue fonntain of infinity.

5.
The world of their three may boas t,
Bu t 1'll adore the Lord of hosts;
Who for his seed did cp.use to die,
That we might live eternally.

6.
I know my life is hid in him,
His death aton'd foJ' all my sin;
From cursed envy I'm set free,
I'm longing for eternity.

7.
And now my soul flows o'er in praise
To Christ, the ancientest of days;
Redeemer dear, I'll praise thy name,
Eternally I'll sound thy fame.
JOHN PEAT.

SEVENTY-FOURTH SONG.
Lord is God, none else can be;
How say some then, tllat there are three?
THE

•
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If Christ he God, (which most do own,)
Besides him then there can be none.

2.
The Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
We see doth blind the eyes of most;
But prais'd be God that I do Ree,
Christ Jesus is that glOlious three.
3.
First as a Father to create,
And after left that glorious state,
For to redeem elect mankind,
And so become 11 Son I find.
4. .
And by this third and last record;
We plainly see our blessed Lord,
His Holy Spirit forth did give
Unto great Muggleton and Reeve.

5.
Then come, my friends, and with me join
To praise the God that's so divine;
ALd when from death we're called on high,
We'll praise to all eterni ty
EUW.\RD FEVER.
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SEVENTY-FIFTH SONG.
(TUN E, 'Could the law give salvation.')

Tuo' WI:. live among devils, why should we repine?
'Twas tht lot of onr Master when he was in time,
\Thom tf,ey treated :with envy, with malice and
scum;
Bu t wi th Judas 'twas better they'd never been
born,
F or hell is their portion, as our God has decreed,
Both for their grandsire and all his cUrst seed.
2.
Since this is their kingdom, then here let them
reign,
Our gloriotls freedom they ne'er can obtain;
For their fathers, our God and his prophets did
kill,
And the blood of the faithful their children would
spill ;
But our Lord shall descend from those mansions
above,
And for ever will separate envy from love.

3.
Then we shall ascend with our God into bliss,
.'\nd leave these proud devils to howl and to hiss,
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In blackness of darkness for ever to moan:
Thoir spirits barr'd close in dark bodies will groan;
While saints in pure raptures their GOLl shall
-adore,
And sing hallelujahs to him evermore.
MARTHA MILLER.

SEVENTY·SIXTH SONG.
WHEN to false worship I did go,
Darkness opprest my mind;
And when tho law brought me to woe,
N a peace I there could find;
But when I saw the third record, I
God's prophets they did cry,
, Forsake false worship, serve the Lord,
And yon will never die.'
<)
oJ.

Thon faith and reason they did move,
And strive for mastery,
And fain my soul would have God's love,
Afraid I was to die;
But this WM hard for to attain,
God's love I could not see,
The guilt of conscience did remain,
And guilt condemned me.

SONGS.

3.
I'd fain my conscience lull'd to sleep,
God's law to pacify;
But justice made my soul to weep,
As if God bad stood by;
Guilt in my soul aRpear'd to 'me
To be like scarlet dye,
U util God's blood, by faith 1 see,
My soul to sanctify.

4.
Db! bow astonl.sning to tllink,
That God he here should die,
And give lost souls his blood to drink,
Their thiTsttO satisfy;
When Moses rais'd the serpent up,
Those that the type could see,
They of God's blood did drink a sup,
From hell to set them free.

5.
The serpent seed, when they were stung,
They !ook'd and found relief, .
Upon the seyp€nt which there hung,
This eased their llresent grief;
Tho' they were heard externally,
God's love they 'Qe'er .could know i
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The sting of conscience oft did cry,
Which fill'd their gctuls with woe.

6.
This dreadful stato lance was in,
When 1 was dark and blind j
But God has cleans'd my soul from sin,
For mercy I'm designed;
His preciolls blood which here was shed,
Did like a fountain flow,
Alld tho' my soul with sin was dead,
By that is heal'd from woo. '

7.
With joy my soul does now abound,
Redeeming love to see;
,But oh! what joys when we surround
God in eternity,
And homage pay to my great king
For his redeeming love,
And feed on that eternal spring,
Dear Jesus Christ above.

8.
When that I in the grave do fall;
To soar above the skies,
As swift as thought my God will call,
As swift I shall arise;
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And then my soul will sit secure,
No reason there will be,
My glorious joys for to alloy
To all eternity.

9.
I look' d and saw the tree of life
In bitter agony,
I saw curs'd devils all at strife,
When God died on a tree;
I saw the sun was darken'd,
Which was God's ftesll, I know;
\,yhen he fulfill'd his royal word,
The hlood from him did flow.
10.
The writings which against me stood,
It was God's law, J see;
But God has shed his precious blood,
And siew the law in me;
I see it nail'd upon a cross
When Christ was crucified;
Alld now my soul is at no loss,
For God for me has died.
BOYER GLOVER.
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SEVENTY-SEVENTH SONG.
(rUNE,

'Love, what art thou that's so divinely bent.')

FAITH is a glorious crown for to behold,
A crown of blessings, not a crown of gold;
A crown of pearls that shine so clear and brightJ
Bringing all saints to everlasting light.
A crown, &C.

2.
Thro' faith alone all saints' ejoices are,
Of everlasting life, thro' God's great care,
In sending Lis two witnesses for to declare his
name:
Look,intbe Revelati6ns, and there you'll find the
same.
In sewing, &c.

3.
Faith is a choice and preciau8 thing,
Bringing all saints before their heavenly king;
A king of glory;, as saints by faith do see,
A personal God, but not in persons three.
A king, &c.

SONGS.
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4.
Therefore doth faith alone out of them spring;
And God to them hath given a blessing;
Because thou art faithful on this wipked earth,
Thou shalt ascend to everlasting mirth.
Because thou, &c.
5.
Unto that glorious throne which is on high,
Full of triumph and everlasting joy;
Not like reason that on this earth must be
Burning in hell to all eternity.
Not like, &c.
6.
Faith is a pearl which kings cannot retain;
Faith is attain'd, hut Ilot by learned men;
Faith is an eye which makes saints see so clear;
Faith's a saint's life, and death they need not
fear..
Faith is, &c.
7.
Faith is a llcarl which in man's heart doth lie;
Faith's an assurance of eternal joy;
Faith is a purgc, which to all saints is given;
Faith's a saint's life, hccause it comes from he'aven.
Faith is, &c.
WILLIAM TOM[{INSO~.
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SEVENTY-EIGHTH SON'G.
WHILST I hy faith can soar above;
And view the ?bject of my love;
I see that God who died for me,
Now reigns in power and majesty.
2.
I see that head now wear the crown,
Which bnce in glory he laid down,
This gloriou;; mystery to complete,
And death lies conquer'd at his feet.
3.
Not long ere he will come once more,
Then will my love in joys flow o'er,
. When I that glorious face shall see,
That has redemption wrought for me.

4.
What raptures do thoge saints possess,
That can this heavenly mystery see;
No mortal can the like eXllre~s,
But those that share the same with me.

5.
To 1i:now my God, is bread divine,
With which my hungry soul is feed;
For since this glorious truth I've seen,
I am supplied with lil'ing bread.
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6.
By fait.h I see my God ahove,
~Vho once did suffer on a tree,
And did descend in tender love,
And took on him mortality.

7.
Clothed in flesh, with blood and bone,
That glorious garment he put on,
The wine-press of his wrath he tread,
Al1d thus he broke the serpent's head.

s.
His soul they pierced with a ~pear,
Till hlood and water guslJed out;
\Yith which my conscience is made clear,
My soul from guilt is purgd throughout.

9.
\Vbo can such heavenly scenes behold,
And not be ravish'd at the sight!
Serpents may please themselves with gold,
But this alone is n;ly delight.

10.
No more proud reason dare presume
Unto this glorious mount to go;
To stand w~th faith tbere is not rOOllL;
:N 0, t.hou shalt hold an ass below.
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11.
No clouds shall over-top my j oy,
No guilt of sin my peace annoy,
When I from reason am set free,
Enjoying perfectliberty.
12.
Yet now I set me down and sing,
And rest my soul beneath the slJadc;
My faith is firmly built on l,.1im,
The robk that's in Mount Zion laid.
13.
Tho' I lay sleeping long in dust,
And many ages may survive;
Yet r in Christ sllaU ,safely rest,
Because in him I am sure to rise.
M,\RGAGET TIIO;\L\S.

SEVENTY·NIN'FH SqNG .

. FAITH;g the balsam like tll€-olivc--green,
Assures the soul of life;
Will cure the lethargy of sin,
And ends all needless strife;
If with the heart you can helieve,
Then fancy, why oppress'd?
This last commission of.lolm I{oeve,
Your mind will be at rest.

SONGS.

2.
ltouse then, my soul, with ~aints to sing
To Christ our only God,
And praise this everlasting king,
Who left divine abode;
Highly he 110nour'd Mary's womb,
Dissolv'd himself in seed;
,Vherc secretly he lay entomb'd,
The immortal God indeed.

3.
Oh! matchless love, unbounded grace,
That God should man become;
And man alone was in God's place,
'Vhile he became a son;
In wonder lost, my soul above,
Feru;ts Ly true faith upon
This great eternal God of love,
Whose mystery is dono.

4.
By Judas was the God of bliss,
In Bethlehem's garden fair,
Betray'd with a disselllblin~ kiss,
As scripture doth declare;
A multitude, with warlike bands,
Hurried our Lord aWf}Y,
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\Vith vile, outrageous, impious hands,.
Before his judge that Jay.

5.
False witneS&eS were ready soon,
The devil and his friends,
Sufficient none to seal his doom;
Then how to g.ain their ends,
This question put, if Christ cOldd be
(No longer now at strife)
The Son of God? tbat's blasphemy!
Resolve
take bis life.
6.
\Vhat Satan would in }leaven }wve donc,
Environ'd thus around,
On earth is finish'd by his Son;
By reason guilty found,
Condemn'd to die without relief,
Tho' innocent he stands;
They scourge and whip him like a tjlief,
Now in their devilish hands.

..

to

1.
Pilate proceeds, his sentenco road,
That ignominious death;
Christ here a saclince was 'm ade,
\Vith thieves rcsign'uhis breath

j
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Crowned wtth thorns of great disgrace,
His royal head it bled;
The purple gore ran down his face,
And soon he bow'd his head.
S.
Then with a spear they piere'd his side,
They thirsted still for more;
The streams flow'd from his wounds so wide,
To fill their hellish score:
Thus Israel's mighty God was dead,
No kind. of life remain'd;
His valuable blood was s}led;
The earth was with it stain'd.

9.
The eternal Spirit did resign
Unto the victor's power;
Tho' they could not our God confine,
For in that vory hour,
Rwifter than thought he rose again,
As he before decreed;
Eternal life he did regain,
For his own faitllful seed.

10.
The great E1ijah did como down
To attend his gracious God;

..
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Immediately roIl'd back the stone,
The keepers trembling- stood;
Seiz'd they were with guilt and fear,
To see what here was done;
So bright these angels did appear,
They to the senate run.
J

II.
Large gifts they gave, secret to keep,
And said, 'reveal to none ;'
His disciples stole him wheh /).Sleep,
What has this night been done:
Thus devils, tho' convinc'd will be,
But devils still the same,
Their portion's dark eternity,
In never ending pain.
12.
Our God's ascended now on Ligh,

And tl:iumph'd over death,
Leading captive captivity,
And was, 0 death, thy death.
Since we are heaven-born, let's sing
Praises, and still adore
This great eternal God and king,
Both now and evermore.

SONGS.
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13.
The Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
Those glorious titles three;
One person answers still at most,
From all eternity;
Whose powerful word made man, who came
From dead. and senseless dust,
A pure and undefiled frame,
From his great God at first. '

14.
He was throughout by sin defil'd,
But God his promis¢ gave,
Who came in flesh, and death bas foil'd,
His lost elect to save;
Each faithful soul does here receive
Their pardon and remission,
By mighty Muggleton and Reeve's
Most powerful commission.

15.
My dearest friends, beware to sever
Those messengers of God;
Our Lord he join'd them both together,
One glori,ous path they trod;
Goers form and nature boih inform,
Divine conteRt to be;
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Bright burning glory did adorn
His form eternally.
16.
The angels' nature they make known,
Pure reason for to be,
With Godlike spiritual forms alone,
In immortality;
Heaven's glorious kingdom is above,
That starry orb we see;
Where Christ docs reign in peace and love,
To all eternity.

17.
Man is the dev)1 here below,
They likewise plainly prove;
This earth will be their hell we know,
From whence the-y'll ne'el' remove;
The soul that sins shall surely die,
How vain does reason prate
While bere of immortality,
In this imperfect state.
18.
Then let diRCOrds for ever cease,
And never more be known;
Mayall true saints live here in peace,
Since the same Godwe own ~
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Come, true 'believers, live in love,
Whohavc those truths embruc'd;
Rejoice, for we sha:ll shine above,
Behold him face to face.
'19
"Vilo from the imperial throne above,
Of glory once again,
This glorious mission in great love,
Did give to mortal men;
The prophets they are now ho more,
Their doctrine still do stand j
Believe, 'tis life for evermore;
Deny, youle surely damn'd.
WILLIAM MILLE!!..

EIGHTIETH SONG.
On the Fourteenth, Fifteunth and Sixteenth of February.
(TUNE, 'Dying SWain.')

now let us rejoice,
And tune our joyful lays ;
United all with heart and voice,
On these three happy days;
On ;"'hicll great Reeve and Muggletoll,
T heir mission did recieve

BELIEVERS,

I
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From heaven's high exalted throne,
Of glory we believe.
On which, &c.

2.
To sing the mystery so great,
Of Christ our God above;
Angels nor man can ne'er relate
His dear Redeemer's love;
Heaven descended into earth,
Amazing 'tis to tell,
The wonders of Lis lowly birth,
Who here with man did dwell.
Heaven, &c.

3.
Immortal God thus man becoml',
He laid Lis glory by;
Ar.d did beget himself a son,
In pure mortality:
A man of sorrows Christ was here,
Acquainted much with grief;
Let saints be fill'd with holy fear,
'Twas God that brought relief.
A man, &c.

4.
He conquer'd sin, death and the graI"G',
And now's ascended high j
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How mighty is our God to save
His own eternally:
Bright burning glories rounn him shine,
A triple crown does grace
Our God and king that's 30 divine,
In that most blessed place.
Bright, &c.

5.
,Yhere myriads of angels sing,
Melodiously they raise
Their voices to that mighty king,
In pure seraphic praise:
Ere long that last great trump shall sound,
WhilBt nature seems to nod;
'Twill shake and tremble all around,
At our ar'proaehiug God.
Ere long, &c.

6.
The angels loudly will proclaim,
That time is now no more;
Arise, you dead in Christ by name,
'1'0 joys for evermore;
Then shall the faithful seed ascend,
Behold him face to face;
I

.2
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Eternal pleasures without end;
Oh! happy Adam's race.
Then, &c.

7.
Reason adult will here romain,.
This oa1:th will be their hell ;
With everlasting grief and pain,
In horror's darksome cell;
While saints in spiritual glory shall,
New hallelujahs raise;
And sing, 0 God thy wonders o'er,
In never ending prais!!.
While, ~c::.

EIGHTY·FIRST SONG.
CEASE, vain world, for to declare,
Your sinful souls immortal are;
And were so before Christ did die,
Who purchas'd immortality.

2.
If men's souls immortal were,
Before our saviour Christ came here;
In vain, in vain his blood was shed,.
If that the better part was fled.
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3.
Call, deluded world, no more
Our Saviour yours, if saved before;
For if to heaven your sou1$ could fly,
No need }1ad Christ fo.r yO!} to die.

4.
Sure Adam's soul was touch'd wiLh sin,
Or fear had never enter'd in;
The soul that sins must die therefore,
And lay ObSCllre till time's no moro.

5.
When time's no more Olll' glorious Lotd,
The omnipotent, speaks the word;
Then soul and body both sh411 rise
To endles!> pain or lasting joys.
JAMES MILLER.

EIGHTY-SECOND SONG.
COME, all select souls,
That delight in full bowls
Of celestial wiQe from that fountain,
Which never is dry,
But their SpiritR supply,
While the sun scorchetb up the high mOllnhi.n.
Which never, &c.
f

3
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2.
The rabbies do think,
Because we thus drink,
That we are bereft of our reason;
But in time they s]Hl.ll see
Who's in fault, they or we,
For we never can drink out of season.
But in, &c.
3.
For this we well know,
\Vhen our cup does thus flow,
Our transports are sweet and exceeding
All that reason can frame,
Or on earth can be nam'd;
Thus you see our drinking's believing.
All that, &c.

4.
Likewise we do eat
Of that spiritual meat,
That preserves our dear souls from a1l hunger,
'Vhilst the devils ar~ starv'd,
And must have their reward,
When that we are parted asunder.
Whilst, &c.
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5.
Then le~~ rejoice all and sing
To our heavenly king,
That so of his bounty doth feed us;
For we nve here to die,
To reign eternally:
With that God who hath bought and redeem' d !l~.
For we, &c.
JOHN N"ICHOr,:;;.

EIGHTY-THIRD SONG.
true believers, join with me,
. To praise God for this mystery;
For unto him we should bestolV
The love that in our hearts do flow.
2.
For God he did his love forth shew,
When he died for the elect below;
And it still further did proclaim,
When from the gronnd he rose again.
COME,

3.
And when ascended up on high,
In his own glorious majesty,
Ho did himself the powcr reSlIme,
Tilttt he had left whell in the Son.
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4.'
Since Christ he has snch love made known,
When he on earth b~came a son j
We will almire and still rejoice,
While we're possess'd of heart and voice.

5.
So now, my friends, rejoice and sing,
Since we are slue ollr heavenly king
New glories for us has prepar'd,
That oy his prophets he decIar'd .
• 6. '
And tllen our joys will be divine,
Ever in glory with him to shine j
For to be blest with God above,
Surely is a WOJldrous love.
ROBERT ROBINSON.

EIGHTY·FOURTH SONG.
COME ~a:ints,

rejoice with heart and -voice,
To see our God has come down,
For to redeem his own elect,
Himself became a son j
Himself bec!t.me a son j
And through this mortal life did pass,
Temptations did not fear j
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And on a cross bis blood was spilt
For them he lov'd so dear.
For them, &c.

2.
Our Lord was dead, in sepulchre laid;
What a glor,i.ol,/~ s,ight to see!
It was tbe power of his own word,
He rose by his own (\ecre~;
He rose by his own decr e i
Of angels and men no help lIe had,
For none there could not be;
But, hy the power of his own word,
Our God rose perfectly.
Our God, &c.

3.
Now he is riiien from the grave,
And was seen by men;
Dead bodies rose that were near,
And in the city came;
And in the city came;
'Which made the people for to say,
The son of God they'd slain;
But they not lon~ did stay,
"Yent hack to their gro.ves again.
Went back, &c.
I

5
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4.
This was not all that reason did,
For the disciples they did kill;
And many saints did share the same fatc,
Their precious blood they spilt.
Their precious blood they spilt.
When all is o'er and time's no more,
Then, what will reason say,
To see us rise before their eyes,
\Vhile they in darkness lay!
While, &c.

5.
Our God is risen up on high,
In glorjou~ splendour shines;
And sent to us the third record,
By two champions that are divine;
By two champions that are divine;
John Reeve and Muggleton I mean,
Two prolJhets that were pure;
And all that doth believe the same,
Their souls aTe made secure.
Their, &c.
6.
Blessed are they who can but see,
Once more our God will come,
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To his elect whom he respects,
And for to call us home,
And fur to call us home;
Then patiently wait and you'll be great,
With angels and saints divine;
Where they sing the new song, whi~h will he
long,
'Vhile we in chorus join.
'While we, &c.
THOMAS PrCKERSGlLL.

EIGHTY-FIFTH SONG.
(TUNE,

'As I

Wllll

a walking for my recreation.')

wonders great my soul doth see,
When the seed spring doth arise in me;
\Yater of life so sweet doth flow,
I have heavenly peace, and faith doth grow
Water of life, &c.
\VHAT

2.
Then 1 my God can comprehend,
. Who is my great eternal friend;
He left his glorious throne on high,
And for Adam',; seed came down to die.

J:Ie left his, &c.
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so:ws.
3.

The eye and hand of faith doth find
Sweet food for to refresh my mind;
Now my God
three
can
I admire his mercy and free grace.
Now J, &e.

4.
My God eternally did shine,
In a glorious person all divine;
Hi, nature is
faith I'm ,ure,
Above measure, and is all power.
His nature, &c.

5.
He purer i~ than purest gold,
A hright glorious person to behold;
A
down to bis
,10th wear,
"More transparent shines than crystal clear.
A garment, &C.

6.
He softer is than softest down,
Crown'd with U1<)st
immortal crown,
SweetN than sw{;etest
fine,
Purer than ,now is my God divine.
Sweeter than, &c.
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7.
Swi.fter than thooght he did entomb
Himsclfwithin the virgin's womb;
So that our God he en ter'd there,
Before the virgin was aware.
So that, &e.

8.
But by a won'derfld change in her soul soon,
She felt him convert to flesh, blood and bone;
For th ere he dissolv'd into seed,
Which the virgin's mix'il, as lHl- had decreed.
For there, &c.

9.
\Vithout desire ber seed she shed,
Which cloth'd the v€ryGod's Godhead;
Thus of her he took Abraham's seed alone,
.:\,nd cloth'd himselfWifu flesh, blood and bone.
Thus of, &c.

10.
This l11ystery of God's becoming flesh,
The tongues of men nor angels can't fully express,
Neither can comprehend it fully;
So wonderful deep is tbis great mystery! •
Neithel' can, &c.
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II.
His own glory, power, justice and love,
Did move my God to comc down frol11 above;
To be made capable to die;
That we might live with him on high.
To be, &c.

12.
Oh! this was my God, the eternal God,
Who alone by himself the wine-press trod;
Justice was made wtath with sin indeed,
This made my God come down to bleed.
Justice was, &c.
13.
His own righteous law he walked through,
Which none but a God of all power could do;
Upon a cross my God did die,
His justice for to satisfy .
. Upon a, &c.

14.
Great darkness did o'erspread the globe;
All nature trembled when my God
Upon a croSs resign'd his breath,
When the eternal Spirit enter'd death.
•
Upou a, &c.
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15.
By his death, over death he gain'd victory,
So became death's ,leath to set us free;
Death was too v,eak my God to detain,
His own ~owerful word rais'd him again.
Death was, &c.

16.
Thus 111y God hath broke the serpent's bead,
Who'tl be always dying, yet never dead; .
The pit reason dug, he is fell in I see,
And he is justly damn'd eternally.
The pit, &c.
11.
This yictorious God almighty of love,
Is ascended to his bright throne ab~)Ve,
Where he reigns in power and bright majesty;
Praise him all saints eternally.
Where he, &c.
REBECCA BATT.

EIGHTY-SIXTH SONG.
(TUNE,' Youug Nancy one morn.')

hail! this new day,
And your voices display;
Let them pierce through t.he natural sky,
HAIL!
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And. feed upon him,
Who's the fountain and spring;
From whom flowethjoys from on high.
And feed, &c.

2
Hail! prophets sublime,
Who hath brought truth divine,
From heaven's imperial throne;
Which the great prophet Reeve,
In commission receiv'd,
And imparts to the faithful alone.
Which the, &0.
3
The first day behold,
The Lord did unfold,
From a glimpse of his heavonly light;
Revelation did show,
The secrets which flow,
In scriptur~ true prophets did write.
Revelation did, &c.

4
In the second appeal,
The Lord" did. reveal,
And made him obedient to know;

SONGS.

Experience should tell,
Both heaven and hell :
Lord where thou would'st have me fll go.
Experience should, &c.

5
In the third, let my verse
As truly rehearse,
What the two former enjoin;
And what hell conceal'd,
Heaven once more reveal'd,
In two prophets both true an.d, ,d,ivine.
And what, &c.

6.
True believers, then raise
Your voices in praise,
To Christ, our redeemer and king;
For he's God alone,
Eternally one,
To him we'll eternally sing.
For he's, &c.

7.
On this side the grave
Afflictions we have;
His llIercifu 1 trials of love;
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The humbler we be,
The hi~her will he
Raise us in his kingdom above.
The humbler, &c.

8.
All glory and praise,
The rest of our days,
To him we'll ascribe evermore,
Who will rescue our breath
From the power of death,
For ever to praise and adore.
\Vho will, &0.
JAMES MILLER.

EIGHTY-SEVENTH SONG.
You saints and servants oftho Lord,
That do his word obey;
Who by this third and last record,
Are taught the righteous way.

2.
In spirit and in tmth, as thus,
To worship him alone,
As Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
In one divine person.

SONG".

3.
First sing his praise, as he is God,
The father of us all;
Then as he hy his precious blood,
Has freed us out of thrall.

4.
Now as he is the Holy Ghost,
Who sanctifies we find j
Sing praise to Christ the Lord of hosts,
With heart and cheerful mind.

5.
Three witnesses in heaven are,
\\110 hear a true record;
And he tlJereby is made appear
To be both God and Lord.

U.
The Father by creation,
Him for to be, doth show;
And by redemption the son,
That be is God we know.

7.
Likewise by sanctification,
It plainly is made known,
To him the glory doth belong,
And to no other one.
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8.
By works he thus appear'd as three,
Which witnesseth right well,
Our Saviour Jesus Christ is he,
In whom all Godhead dwell.
.~~

Eternally those virtues 'three,
His person doth contain;
Ere that the hoaven"8 created be,
Or he "the earth did frame.

10.
Eternal was the Father thus,
Eternal was the Son,
Eternal was the Holy Ghost,
In one a~vine person.
11.

Thus trinity in unity,
Appears to be .b"ut one,
One personal GoB, nol persons three,
Our Saviour Christ alone.
I~.

Then unto hini eternally,
All glory be therefore;
Yea, and our God has titles three,
Now, and forevermore.
GAS[{COYNS.
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EIGHTY·EIGHTH SONG.
(TUNE, ' In ancient times.')

How shaH we, bounded hero, adore,
Lord, thy unbounded love j
Or which way can we 'Praise thee more,
Until we get above?
Matter is gross, the world's con fin' d,
Our uodies cannot flee;
In contemplation, truo, the mind
May feast itself on thee.
Matter is, &c.

2.
\-Vhen the last trump shall raise the dead,
And reason bere confln'd;
The limbeck holds the dross and lead,
By chymistry divine :
The world's tIle lilUbe~k; matter, dross;
The bodies which confine;
Proud reason's spirit is tbe leaci;
The chymist, God divine.
The world, &c.

3.
But, tbe pure gold, with inatter purl',
Purged by fire will rise,
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And in its limbeck rise secure;
This is matter spiritualiz'd:
'Twill swift ascend, the heavens rend,
For nothing can impede;
True faith will tend to Christ his friend,
For 'tis like God indeed.
'Twill swift, &c.
JAMES MILLER .

EIGHTY-NINTH SONG.
How blest are the saints when assur'd of salvation,
Wllilst all the world wallows in false alarms,
Heavenly raptures are our contemplations,
New joys that far exceed all earthly charms.

2.
Heaven's great majesty by our faith we do see,
The glorious train that on God doth attend;
Hasten time, let us fly to that society,
Where of our joys there shall be no end.
ANN WEEKS.

NINETiETH SONG.
(TUNE, 'Cupid, god of soft persuasions.')

Christ my pTPcious bleeding God,
This I by faith do comprehend;
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'Twas he alone the wine-press trod,
He is my glorious God and friend.
'Twas he, &c.
He is my, &c.
2. .
The great Jehovah did the work,
According to his own decree,
He pour'd out his soul unto death,
Fot' to set his own seed free.
He pour'd, &c . •
For to set, &c.
3.
Then who can praise this God enough,
That for our ransom paid so dear;
His precious blood by faith I see,
Has wash'd my sinful soul quite clear.
His precious, &c.
Has wash'd, &c.
4.
Within the silent grave I know
My sinful soul must go to sleep j
'Until my God returns again,
His glorious work for to complete.
Until my, &c.
His glorious, &c.
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5.
Then shall I arise with the blest saints,
For then I know the work is done;
A glorious army we shall be,
To follow Reeve and M nggleton.
A glorious, &c.
To follow, &c.
AVIES SARAH TOONE,

(Afterwards Mrs. W.fLLIS.j

NINETY-FIRST SONG.
IT is by my faith I'm dictated to sing,.
And that of a person no less than a king j
Whosc kingdom's not here, tho' I see it's not afar,
Since his messengers come, my soul for to cbeer.
Whose kingdom's, &c.

2.
He two messengers chose, and he gave them to
know,
That his kingdom was not on this earth below;
But by faith I can see, it was in mortality
He was slain for my sins, my soul to set free.
But by, &c.

3.
The King of all kings, 0 that is llis name,
Tho' reason, proud reason, they do him defan~e;
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They'll not be contented without persons three;
But no divided king e'er shall reign over.
They'Il not, &c.

4.
They despis'd Lis kingdom, and set it at naught,
And my king, like a lamb, to the slaughter was
brought;
They hung him OJ] a cross, and they pierc'd him
I see,
Thinking from his power for to get free.
They hung, &c.

6.
When that my king they had certainly slain,
And in a sepulchre three days he had lain,
He rose up again, it was by bis own decree,
That they from his power no way should get freo.
He rose, &c.

6.
N ow this is reason's kingdom, they in splendour
it retain,
Until that my king he doth come once again,
With a mighty bost, his true subjects to free,
And leave reason here to eternity.
With a, &c.
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7.
With weeping and wailing in horror to lie,
Because that my king they do (laily deny;
'Whilst that his true subjects doth rejoice, aye,
and sing,

All glory and praise be to their eternal king.
Whilst that, &c.
lHATTHEW HAGl!E.

NINETY-SECOND "OKG.
devils, once with malice fill'd',
The hlood of our dear God thr.y spill'd;
But those that calTs'd our God to die,
,YiII all be damn'd eternally .
. Will all be,. &c.
Will all be, &c.
But those, &c.
CURST

...

i)

Their children, the apostles kill'd,
Aud the blood offaithful men they spi.ll'd;
, And those that caus'd the saints to die,
Will all be damn'd eternally.
Will all be, &c.
Will all be, &c.
And those, &c.
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3.
What dreadful horror there will be,
When they are in eternity;
When they hlaspheme, God's law will cry,
You are justly damn'd eternally,
. You are, &c.
You are, &c.
When they, &c.

4.
This thing within my soul I see,
When that God's law condemn'd me;
But now I see God died for me,
And I shall live eternally.
And 1 shall, &C.
And I shall, &c.
But now, &c.

5.
Our God ,came down in love to die,
His justice for to satisfy ;
Tbat .\dam's seed, which here did die,
, Might live with him eternally.
Might live,&c.
Might live, &c.
That Adam's, &c.
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6.
A new commandment God did give,
To love each other while we live;
That by this love all. men might see,
That we his true disciples be.
That we, &c.
That we, &c.
That by, &c.

7.
We ne'er are like our God above.
But when we are in peIfect love;
For it is by love alone we see,
That we shall live e.te.rnally.
That we, &Q.
That we, &c.
For it, &c.

8.
My sins, my God has me forgave,
With none in envy now I Jive;
For 1 knoW aU that in truth does die,
Will live with God eternally.
WiJllive, &c.
Will live, &c.
F or 1 know, &c.
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9.
And all that doth the truth despise,
Above tbis earth will never ri"e ;
They are doom'd. in darkness bere to bf,
With cursed Cain eternally.
,Vith cursed, &c.,
With cursed, &c.
They are, &c.
10.
When, the elements do melt with heat,
The blood of God will be so sweet
To faithful souls which here did die,
For then they'll live eternaJ1y.
For then, &c.
For then, &c.
To faithful, &c.
11.
When my faith it soar'd up on high,
I saw God in eternity;
It was then my God he gave to me
An earnest of eternity.
An earnest, &c.
An earnest, &c.
it was, &c.
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12.
And now I am not afraid to uie,
Nor in the silent grave to lie;
For I have wash'd my soul in my God's blood,
And 1 am ready fo\' eterniLy.
And I am, &c.
And I am, &c.
For I have,
13.
When the bridegroom, comes my lamp will
burn,
I have oil enough to serve my turn ;
When my lamp is lit, hy God 1 see,
It will bllfll to all eternity.
It will, &c.
It will, &c.
When my, &c.
14. I
When reason's from the gl'ave set free,
They'll here in darkness ever be;
And for want of oil in thei.r lamps I see,
They'll be damn'd to all eternity.
They']] be, &c.
They'll be, &c.
And for, &c.
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15.
No envy can my peace destroy,
.Which here on earth I now enjoy;
For I am compelI'd the truth to see,
And am longing for eternity.
And am, &e.
And am, &c.
For I am, &c.

16.
If I had immortality,
Thc face of God I soon would see,
I'd fly above the starry sky,
To my God in all eternity.
To my God, &c.
To my God, &c.
I'd fly, &c.
BOVER GLOVER.

NINETY-THIRD SO KG.
LET

my soul soar up on high,

And survey eternity;
",,There two prophets great do tell
That a glorious God does dwell;
Who came down and here did die,
_<\nJ now lives eternally.
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2.
There the faithful all will dwell,
When their God calls them from hell, .
That silent sleep of death,
Here upon tl}is mOltal earth;
Then as swift as thought w.ill fry
Far above the starry sky.

3.
There'~

a glorious king brigbt,
There's all day, and. ther.e's no niglit; '
There a llOst of angels dwell,
\Vho God's wonders great can tell;
But the thing that comforts me,
. Is, that I God's face shall see.

4.
In the presence of our king,
W e ~is praise shall ever sing;
Because he here for us did die,
We shall live eternally;
His bright person to ad?re,
He's our God, we'll have no more.

5.
When our God calls us on high,
There to live eternally;
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Joys cel'lstial,joys divine,
We in glory all shaB shine;
While the devils here b(Jlow,
.Live ill pain al1d endless woe.
BOYEI\ GLOVER.

,

NINETY·FOURTH

~ONG.

(rUNE,' The King, God bless him.')

Reeve is God's prophet, I clearly do see,
And Lodowick Muggleton too;
God chose thero, that they might his mysteries
declare
To all those whom he doth love true;
'rhey are God's last prophets, and God they've
made known,
And blessed is he that's possest him j
For when to the truth he hath set to hi,s seal,
He then is assured God's blest him,
God's blest him,
God's blest him.
For when to the truth he hath set to his seal,
He then is assured God's blest him.

JOHN

2.
The faithful in Christ, they have tasted this cup,
And now it is handed me;

to

K
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Come, come, my dear friends, let us take a deep
sup
Of Christ's most noble mystery;
Christ J.esus our God wllO for us here did die,
And blessed is he that's possest him;
For when to the truth he hath set to his seal,
He then is assllr~d God's blest him,
God's blest him,
God's blest"him.
For when to the truth he hath set to his o:eal,
He then is assured God's blest him.

3.
\Vhen God he /?:al'e Moses those tables of stone,
Inscrib'd with the angelic law;
It wus that the people the true God might Ol\"fl,
If so, they nigh unto God draw;
The only one God which Moses testify,
And blessed is he thu.t's possest bim;
For wben to the truth be hath set to his senl,
He then is ass1lred God's blest him,
God's blest him,
God's blest him.
For when to the truth he hath set to his secd,
H e then io assured God's blest him.
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4.
Three commissions God promised he'd send on
this earth,
And now they have all three 'appear'd;
The water, the blood, and the Spirit, 1 see,
The souls of God's elect have chedd;
Christ Jesus, that God, who for us hero did die,
And hlest is that soul that'spossest him;
For when to the tlUtb,he ]lath set to his seal,
He then is assured God's blest him,
God's blest him,
God's blest him,
For when to the tl'ut,h he hath set to his seal,
He then is assured God's blest him.

5,
The apostles aDd prophets are trees of our God,
In the gar.def;l of God they do stand;
Christ Jesus the ,tree oflife js in the midst,
The faithful dostreteh forth their hand,
And partake of the f~it of our only one God,
And blest is that soul that's possest him;
For when he hath eaten of the tree of life,
He then is assured God's blest him,
God's blest him,
God's blest him.
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Fat' wIlen he bath eaten of the tree of life,
Re then is assured God's blest him . .
ISAAC FROST,

1829.

NINETY-FIFTH SONG.
lift up our souls !),nd rejoi.ce,
This is the triumphing day;
When God's belov'd prophets were relcao'd
From monsters and beasts of prey;
Who for truth so long time were confin'd
In a dungeon v,:ith vipers to dwell ;
But the dragon, alas! wa~ stark blind,
To think to keep truth in a cell.
2.
For now be hath sl1ak'd off the chains,
And ministers truth to each brother;
Like the sun in the fhmoment shines,
From one end of the- earth to the other;
'W hat power can extinguish su~b light,
Which God's divine person inspires;
It is all the saint's deligllt,
And all our forefathers' desires.

LET'S

3.
Some serpents still fill'd with disdain,
Jllink long to be slledding our blood;
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Till this time they cannot refrain,
To blaspheme again~t all that is good;
J t is not the prophets alone,
But each belov'd saint the same;
They trample under di'rt the just one,
And all that profess his name.
14.
In darkness they hover auout,
Expecting to find some rest;
With nothing but fear and doub~,
Their rea."!onabre souls are 'po~sess' d ;
With their three-person God they can't hell'
Disdaining our union and love;
In the mids.t ofa plenty they want,
When the !iun it shines cbtight from above.

5.
~ince

serpents in darkness rejoice,
Let us pr.nise the truo God for light,
And obey .the il'u:e ;thepherd~ s voice,
That guides all our souls aright;
For tho' we as pilgrims live here,
As sojourners in a strange land;
We brisk and lively appear,
When serpepts they cannot stand.
\YILLIAill WOOD, Pain(N.

.
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NINETY-SIXTH SONG.
Jesus, source of love,
What praise in me will dwell,
"Then thou dost call me up above,
From de.ath and silent bel l;
What raptures my soul then will see,
When I praise thee for thy love;
Redeeming love the theme will he,
In thy kingdom of glory above.
What raptures, &c.

ETERNAL

2.
Thy power it was infinite,
When thou di~t form on high;
But how thy love does us delight,
When thou to redeem us didst die;
The work of creation ahove
done ,hy a power divine;
But how does. thy redeeming love,
Make, infinite power to shine.
The work, &c.

w.as

3.
When you did form us here in love,
No sorrow you then did know;
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When you redeem'd us in illy love,
What pain you then did know;
Thy infinite power, J see,
~hilles ruost when yon was dead;
The virtue of We word from thee,
Diu raise thy glorious h ead . .
Thy infini ~ &c.

4.
When that you did create above,
You in.tinite was no less ;
But wh.en you diu redeem in 101c,
Then death did YOllr Godheadpos-;c '<
But t.ho' in a finite-like state,
You died your e.lect to save,
The power of your word sogre\l;!.
Did conquer death, hell and the gra\(~.
But tbo', &c.

5.
Oh! how astonishing to think,
That God once dead sllOuld be,
And give lost souls his blood tu drink,
From sin to set them free;
Bllt that which aston:sh·s morE',
Is, that when he was dead,

K4
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The word which he did speak before,
Should railie his glorious head.
But that, &c.

6.
Oh! .God, what a great sight I see>
Thy infinite spirit ahove
Came down arid died upon a tree--What a manifestation of love!
And when you was center'd in death,
Death could not your spirit devour;
y au re-as~um' d immortai breath--What a manifestation of power!
And when, &0.

7.
For tho' Elias sat on high,
Audfill'd your glorious throne,
He left your spirit here to die.
And conquer death ~lone;
Tho' you as a creature here died,
N ought could your word impede;
The word you spoke, I am satisfied,
\Yas spoke from an infiuite seed.
Tho', &c.
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8.
When great Jehovah fOl'm'd on high,
He did infinite power possess j
When to redeem us he did die,
His power coulil De no less;
He never was less than Goc4 ,
Sin could not him dcvour;
He raised Lazarus by his word, .
By virtuc of infinite p(,)WC1. ~
He never, &e.

r

BOVER GLOVER.

NIN'ETY.SEVENTH SONG.
M v brethern in. Christ, .
The eternal Lord,
Attend and ascend to praise such a God,
Who is our dear Saviour,
The God we adore,
We'll love him while here, and then fol'
evermore.

2.
Our voices we'll raise,
To sing forth praise,
In spite of the world, to the end of our day,;
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To such a deal' Saviour,
Our praises are due,
\Ye'll love him for ever; my friends, what
say you?

3.

l.

I

.

Are you so Inclin'd
To praise such a God,
For his boundless love eternally good,
To become our dear Saviour,
And die on the cross,
To save us his children, that none should
be lost?

4.
His blood did atone
For his elect alone,
Being f1esl! of his flesh, and bone of hi:,
bone;
How great is his m"ercy
And favor to us,
To free us from bondage and also the curse.
THOMAS LUTHER.
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NINETY-EIGHTH SONG.
On Ow 17th of January 1676, being the day the ptOpltct
hluggletonwas tried at tlte Old Baileyfor Blasphemy:
fined five hundred Pounds, to be imprisO'I1.ed till paid,
alld to .'tand three days on tlw Pillo,.,), (two hours clir.h
day,) "I. Ten'ple Bar, at the Royal Exchange, "nd
West Smitkjleld, in the City of Limdon. His Bnnk,·
,,,ere divided into th.ree lots, anil burnt bifore his fa,."
each day while he was 011 the Pillory.
ONE

thousand,

~ix

hrmdred an.d

~eventy

six,

Was a lllack dismal day which the devils prefixt.
To bring 0. great l)Tophct to their unjust tray,
' '''-here rea~on was clou.d ed and malice shown far;
An endictmcnt of blasphemy, then was brought

out,
And the question was ask'd, whether guilty
not?

(if

2.
To reap up the venom, th~t senate did spit;
'faa tediou~ it would be in ver"e to relate;
They belch'd out their }loison, thinking to devo/lt

The prophets of God, whose strong faith was it
tower
Of imlwegr.able strength against maliep. and hale,
In attempting to assault, which rebounds on their
pat~ .
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3.
When the jury, that for the same purpose was
made,
Had brou{!;ht in their \verdict, the judge's thanks
paid,
And Balaam Jefferys was left the court's sentence to pass,
\Vhich he did with a voice that did hray like an
ass;
AntI said, {thou must stand in the 'Pillory thrice,
And pay a small fine, of five hundred pound price.'

4.
N ow, now the fight's done, for the prophet of God
Hath conquer'dhis foes with the two edg'd sword;
Hell foam'd at his rest, while the nine days did
last,
Which heing expir'd the wonderment's past;
He rides the white horse and with joy he IS
crown'd
With the love of those saints that encompass
him round.

5.
This, this was the day (19th July) fate sparkled
disdain,
That a dungeon should longer God's prophet
detain;
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He hath now left your hell and that devi [ish
place,
For a palace of joy, that is free from disgrace;
Then let us all rejoice, and for hisbless'd sake,
And for his day of redemption, a jubilee make.

, 6.
Love, IO~'e be o'llr b.liss, and triumph our joy,

While malice and hatred damn'd envy destroy;
Let the del'ils Lelow when we sing forth a choir
Of praises to Gou, for they ca n soar ne higher;
'I'hen this dismal black orb where-ouT joy~ were
sUllpress'd
By those who wero stamp'd with the mark of the
beast.
ALEXANDER DELAMAIN.

NINETY-NINTH SONG.
(TUNE, 'Dear Chloe, come give me sweet kisses.')
FOR

to look on the works of creation,

It is wODder.ful great to behold j
So likewise the work of redemption,
Which was by t~e'prophets foretold,
That our God would in time become flesh,
His own elect seed for to save j
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Or else saint and devil would both have lain
together,
And never wouli:l hav'€) risen from the gr ..we.
Or else, &e.

2.
His prerogative roy~l did move him
At first for to form or ,create,
Of a substance which was earth arid water,
His power is wonderful great;
I
The innumerable host tha.t's in heavCl1;
In a word let it fully suffice;
A grand specimen surely is plain to be seen,
In the face of the natural skies.
A grand, &c.

3.
J n six days God's creation was finish'd,
I see it stands so on record;
The man was the noblest of all creahlres
That ever was form' d ·by his word:
Now, behold, he who was' the' creator,
In due time very man did become, '
Transmuted himself irito human nature,
Of the substance offlesh, blood and bone.
Transmuted, &c.
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4.
There's three that bear witness in heaven,
The Father, the Spirit and Word;
So likewise there's three that bear witness 6n
carOl,
TILe Spirit, the water and blood:
N ow these all do agree in swee,t UDl0n,
In communion I have them all found;
How God oecame flesh, and dwelt upon earth,
His IlfO}lhets to me doth expound.
How God, &c.

5.
God the Father, he was in creation,
By the .prophets in the lawJwe are told;
God the Son, .be was in' redemption,
As the gospel does clearly llnfoJd :
On this God I depcnd,ami'no other
. WillI ever trust in or believe;
For my sanetifica.tion lies in the c.ommission
.God gave to great M IIggleton and Reeve.
For my, &c.

6.
While be walk'd his sore journey here,
He had many bitter enemies 'tis true;
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But their spite and their c1nalice he never did
fear,
For the bonds of -death he broke through;
So, woe be to tholie that despise him,
'Twould been bcttertheyne'er had been born
In the day of their doom, when their fear it
does come,
Re surely will hold them in scorn.
In the, &c.

7.
He's a savour of life unto lifo,
Unto those that do on bim rely;
He's also a savour of death unto death,
Unto all those that do him deny:
So, now let us all join together
To praise him as our only Lord,
For he has promis'd life and salvation to all
That believes in his last ptollhet's word.
For he, &c.
WILLIAM SEDGWICK.

ONE HUNDR;EDTH SONG.
(TUNE,' Fanny blooming fair,Rnd St, 09yth by the mill:)

OH! Christ my 'God uJ;ld king•.
To thee we'll always raise

SONGS.

Our voices here, and sing
Incessant, Lord, thy praise;
Thy mercy is ~o great,
"Ve can't too much adore,
Or all thy praise relate,
Now, nor when time's no III ore•.'
Thy mercy, &c.

2;
Oh ! eve~lasting

sprin~

Of light, of life and joy; •
"'nen thus oontemplating,
No nature can employ t .
But in transporting bliss,
Faith does with faith combine,
And what we have in this,
Is extacy divine.
But in, &c.

3.
Thy wonders, 0 my God,
Too wondrous are to tell 1
Who left divine abode,
To conquer death and helf;
I may endeavour here,
Thy boundless love to show;
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But, bounded; can't declare
Those joys I never knew.

I may, &c.

4.
An earnest here we have •

Of joys which are sublime ;
I've tasted and do know,
That they are all divine;
Bilt nature's clog prevents,
Fruition can't be here; ' . ,
These natural elements,
Ere bligs must disa]lpear.
But nature, &c.

I.
't

5.
Faith cloth'd 'with earth will rise,
Beyond this ending globe;
Meet God heyond the skies, .
Deck'd in divine robes;
Whilst wasting nature dies,
And every orb 'of light,
Dissolving falls and lies
In an et~rn'al' night.
Whilst/ wasting. &c.
JAMES MILLER,

]i40.
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ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST SONG.
Jericho to J erusalenl .
I travell'd with faithful men; 1
But in my way, curs'd thieves t found,
Who stole my pCl;l.ce, and did m.e wound.
Who stole mypeadd, and did me ound.
Who stole my peade, 'a~d did me wound.
But in my wa:/, curs'd thieves I fOllnd,
Who stole my p; ace, and did me wound.
FROM

2.
False priests an~ levi.tes pas&'d me by,
And left me in ~y biood to die;
For they'd no oil nor wiDe I found;
To heal a poor lost sinner's "·ound.
To heal, &c.
To heal, &c.
For ihey, &0.
To Ileal, &0.

3.
Next came the good Samaritan,
\Vbich was when Christ was God and man,
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And in his blood by faith I found,
Both oil and wine to heal Illy wound.
Both oil, &C.
'Both oil, &<;.
And in, &c.
Both oil, &c.

4.
He sat me on his faith to ride,
Until that I was satisfied;
The third commission was the inn,
I
Which here did cleanse my soul from sin.
Which here, &c.
Which here, &c.
T ~e third, &c.
Which llere, &c.

5.
The two-pence he as earnest guye,
It was that he'd lie in the grave;
Wilen he return'd from death, he said,
The debt it wholly should be pai,d.
The debt, &c.
The debt, &c'.
\\'heo he, &c.
The debt, &c.
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6.
'l'he people that are caU'd the host,

It is poor Adam~s seed when lost;
The man to "l{JwrIl" PI') gave the-care,
It is true prophets tllat liv' ~ here.
It is, &c.
It is, &c . .
The man, &c.
'.
, It i~, &c.
'.

7.
And when Christ died for Adam's sin,
The gospel was that very inn,
Whieh he returned, as he said,
And then the debt w:as wholly" paid.
And then, &c.
And then, &c.
\Vhieh he, &c.
And then, &c.

8.
For justice it v.:as wroth with sin, . : I
And Christ the deht paid in the inn;
In the commi~sion of the qlood,

He died according to his word.
He died, &c. He died, . &c.
In the, &c. He died, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.
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ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND SONG.
Oa! ; d1latJl, what is thy bitter sting!
Thy thousand piercing darts!
Ten thousand pl easures, faith dotil bring,
To ease my dying heart.

2.
A glorious object I do view,
Quite thro' thy gloomy way;
Which now my dying soul plH5UCS,
ThrolJgh night instead of day.
3.
Since life with thee's no sympllthy,
then finish soon the strife;
A friend I'm sure thou art to me,
The way to endless life.
MARGARET THOMAS.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD SONG.
OR! what great and glorious trea 'ure,
Flow within my soul, I see;
Now I know by true repentance,
What it was that died for me ;
The Godhead spirit here did centre,
In a human frame I see;

SONGS.

The whole Godhead here did enter
Into silent death for me.
The Godhead, &c .
• 2,j
Altho' I am a wicked sinner,
i ..
And justly do deserve to die;
Within my soul mercy is c1J;ing,
You're blest, you live eternally;
L.
Like faithful Noah, I great favof
In the sight of God have found ;
His precious blood, that glorious Saviol/t,
Has heard the serpent's deadly wound.
Like faithful, &c.
3.
Ob! how my soul is freed from sorrow,
Now I by faith my God can see;
While cur!;'d devils fill'd with horror,
Dread the great et~rnity;
When my soul was almost dying,
By reason's malice great to me;
In my soul a voice was crying,
Oh! my God hath died for me.
. 'Yhen my, &c,
4.
\Vhat tho' 1 live with cursed devils,
Aud amongst tpemjhere shall die;
I
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I shall have a glorious ~upper,
When my God comes from on high;
On the flesh of migl1ty captains,
With my God, J then shall feed;
On mighty men of that great· nation,
Which caus'd our glorious God to bleed.
On the, &c.

5.
And on the flesh of smaller devils,
I shall feed by faith, I see;
When my God comes in that morning,
Of the great eternity, ,
Kings and priests will lose their power,
None will bear supremacy;
All fill'd with horror in that hour,
They'll be damn'd eternally.
Kings and, -&c . .
6.
When upon them we are feeding,
With our glorious God divine,
And do know they are a hleeding,
Oh! how glorious we-shall shine;
FilI'd with love and grateful praises,
With acclaPlations foud will cry,
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\Vben our God from death us raises,
Into blest eternity.
Fill'd with, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH SONG.
swiftly, ye streams
Of God's blood, through my soul;
How soft are the themes
That does reason controul;
By the third commission
God gave to John Reeve,
In a blest condition,
We truth do receive.
In a blost, &c.
2.
lt's the blood of our God
That sets lost mortals free,
~\nd makes them assur'd
They happy shall be i
For by eating God's flesh,
True salvation is found,
Al1d our drinking God's blood,
Makes new joys to abound.
GLIDE

Pond our, &:c.
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3.
Like the sheep that was lost,
We have an gone astray;
Till we jo'in'd the true flock,
"IVa were in the wrong way;.
But the ninety-nine Just ones
"'-hom justice ne'er boulJd,
They never were lost,
So they ne'er can be found.
,They ne.vM, &c.
' liT

. ,f. .

;,

t ,.

For no man on thi;; ·earth ·
Ever happy can be,
Unless a lost sinner
Himself he c'a n see;
And when justice has scourg'd
That fiery rod! .
Then mercy relie'Yes us,
And shows us our God.
Then mercy,"&c.

11~,

5
?\ 0 turnings nor windings
[n truth doth appear;
?\ 0 alarms of false doctrin e
E'l'( tills us ' vvHh fear;

't ..

~"
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For the way to salvation
Is narrow and straigh t;
And sweet revelation
Shows us heaven's gate.
And sweet, &c.
BOYEa GLOVER.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH SOKG.
(TUNE, 'God save the King.')

GREAT Muggleton and Reeve,
True prophets I believe;
Great God's last choice,
His mind to make known
To the elect alone,
Therefore I'll him adore,
Israel's great God.
His mind, &C .

.2.
By faith, I plainly see
His blood was shed for me;
By reason's brood,
Tho Lord of life they've slain,
Eternal life we've gain'd;
Therefore let's him adore,
Israel's great God.
The Lord, &c.
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3.
'Tis by the prophet's word.
Declar'd in the third record,
And fully made known;
But reason cannot see
This noble mystery;
Therefore let's him 'adore,
Israel's great God.
But reason, &c.
-4• .
Come, friends, and j,oin WiL11
To see this mystel:Y···
God wholly dead;
No assistance wanted he,
Rose by his own decree;
Therefore by faith I see
'Twas Israel's great Gou.
No assistance, &c.

5.
No other God I'llliave,
Bis love is aU I erave;
Therefore I'll sing,
His mercy is so sure,
For ever to endure i

ma'
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Therefore let'~ him adore,
Israel's great God.
His mercy, &C.
RICHARD SMITH,

1794.

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SONG.
(TUNE, 'Jolly Sailor.')

Os! glorious Jesus, our eternal God,
How great was thy mercy and favor,
To leave thy throne above,
And come down here in love,.
Our bonds to remov~;
,My glorious Saviour.
2.
Such love as thine surpasses all, as giver,
For none can compare with it ever;
Heaven's great majesty,
For us sinnr.rs did die,
To raise us on high,
, To our God and Saviour.

3.
How happy's he who's the honour to know
God,
And are lime to live with him for ever; ,
,

.
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'Tis by failh we receive
Great Muggleton and· Reeve,
And so come to believe '
In our God and Saviour.

4.
TLese prophets have finish'a the mystery of
God.
For he chose them in his 101'1l and favor,
His truth to make knowlJ
To his elect alone,
For we are his own,
He's our God and ·Saviour.

5.
The heavenly mystedes they have reveal'd,
Will rejoice apd make ,us glad for ever;
For by faith I do see,
God died on a tre~,
And has redeem'd m~ 'i
He's my God a~d Saviou.r.

6.
Three days and three nights in the grave God .
did lay,
Death \yas too weak f~r to keep him under;
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For with him, I see,
Death had no sympathy;
According to decree,
Arose my God and Saviour.
-

1.

.

Said God, 'I have power' to lay down my life,
And have power to take it again j'
Now the prophet tells me,
God's word was a decree;

It was that God, I see,
That did raise my Saviour.

/:uJt. .... :
I

.r

's.
The infinite power of God's word speaking,
Must affect the thing spoken of sure;

At the time lie decreed,
Life quicken'd in the seed,

Then rose indeoo
My God and Saviour.

9.
God rais'd M I)ses and Elias to glory on high,
And invested them with great power;
To represent God on high,

WhiM God came down to die,
For to raise us on high,
Like a gloriou!:i SaYiom~

2Rg

SO~IG~.

10 . . 1 .'
His infinite properties he didb ting dOW li l
His glory he will not give to ,a nother;
Brinherent pawe~ did rise,
And soar'd above the skies i
. Crowned with victories,
Our God and Sa\'iour.

11 . .
All glory and honour to our God alone is due,
There was none ever lik~ ,him in power;
'Tis his word will us ra,ise,
At ~he end of those days;
To Christ alone give all praise,
He's our God and ~avjqur.
REBECCA BATT.

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH SONG.
Goo's prophets n6w at rest, .
Your writings have me blest,
And your praise I now will sing,
For this sacred treasure;
For I see
You are free
From misery;

SONG>;.

Which gives much pleasure;Y Oil made my soul .with joy abound,
You made my head. with mercy crown'c!,
Great Reeve and Muggloton.
, You made, &c.

2.
Your record's clear to me,
Both life and deiLth 1 see;
Death the king of horror here,
You have captivated,
And I know
j. -:
It is lSO, )
As you -skow,
Just a., you have ~elaied,; •
For you blunt the sting roi death,
Tho' YOll have no mortal breath,
Great Reeve and Muggloton.

,

.

I

For y.o\1, _&0.

3.
Througb death new life we see,
By mercy's liberty;
Which makes us great conq1wrors bold,
Over the seed of reason;
L
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For we know,
They~ll

go,

~

Very low, .
And be damn'd for their treason:
You gave me a mighty sword,
For to cut down rea8on's loxd,
Great Reeve and M uggletoD.
You gave, &c.

4.
For at God's very feet,
Under the justice seat,'
We our souls do here delight,
By slaying cursed reason;
When they cry
Blasphemy,
~
God can't die,
We kill him for their treason;
For your sword is 'not in vain,
Many devils i,t bas slain,
Great Reeve and ,Muggleton.
For your, &c.
5.
The olive leaf you brought,
Which justice set at nought;
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For where mercy does abound,

.T ustice has no power;
When we see,
Liherty,

•

I.

An~ are f~ee,

Aud peace does wrath devour;
Then you do by Jordan stand,
And lead us to Canaan's land,
Great Reeve and Muggl()ton.
Then you, &c.

6.
Gigarftic ,men ,we sec,
The sons of Allack be,

,.

,

~ OIU

l\Iighty men of gr.e at renOWll,
Ready to devouT;
When they cry,
Let them die,
We let fly,
And Cllt down all their power;
\Vith your sword I reauy stand,
To obey your dr.ead cammand,
Great Reeve and Muggleton.
'With your, &c.

,.
.-

.:..),

~

,':,'
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7.
That great and mightYlsbieM.
Which guards us in the field,
f;nre it is the power of faith ;
And justice is your sword, sir j
Which does kill,
Reason still,
That rebel
Against your mighty word, sir;
With that sword we them pursue,
To the gates of hell with you,
Great Reeve .and M uggleton.
With that, &c.

8.
Your doctrine it is clear,
Does lead to mercy here;
We have touch'd tha tree of life,
And we shalllivc for ever;
From that root,
We bear fruit,
Which will suit,
When we from death do sever;
Then we loudly shall abound,

sm,q~.
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Mercy, mercy, thou past crown'd
Great Reeve and Muggleton.
Then we, &c,.
9
And on that glorious ,Qay,
Like lambs we'll skip and play,
Round about great Zion's hil~
The fountain of all plcasgre;
Then will be
Liberty,
For to see_
An endless hidden treasure;
Then with joy we shall abound,
And throug~ Christ, by G<;>d be crown'd,
With Reeve and Muggleto)l.
Then with, &c.

10.
Though worms does us destroy,
And vaileth all our joy;
With our eyes we God shall see.
In bis burning splendour;
For that son,
Bright will burn,
And return
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To make death surrender;
For Chriit is our mighty head,
Which will call us from the dead,
With Reeve and Muggletoll.
For Christ,

&c. '

11
When you the truth did tell,
Great Bahylon then fell;
And in the saint.~ there did arise
A great and mighty city;.
. '.
Where they praise-'
Mercy's rays,
Al/ their days,
. Which shines on them in pity;
New Jerusalem come down,
And with joy the saints did crown,
By Reeve alld Muggleton .
. New Jerusalem, &0.
12. '
Jn peace:ve here do stand,
All wailing God's command,
Till he comes down from on high,
From death our ~ouls to sever;
Then we'll fly
Far on high,
Praise to cry
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To Christ our God for ever;
For who God's loving praise can sound,
Like the soul by mercy crown'd,
Through Reeve and M uggleton.
For who, &c •

.. 1;3.
How sweetly does appear
God's prophets' words while here,
In our souls they peace do sound,
Which gives us much pleasure;

When they cry,
'Liberty L
Quickly fly,
And dig for hidden treasure.'
Round your necks you pearls did wear,
ADd surpass'd the diamonds far,
Great Reeve and Mllggleton.
Round your, .&c.

14.
Although your souls are dead,
Your power is riot fled;
For that power it will sLand
Until time's last duration,

L4
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For to kill
Reason still,
That rebel
Against your inspiration;
For when that your God's ".onders tolu,
Your souls surpassed burnish'd gold,
Great Reeve and Muggleton.
For when, &c.
BOYER GLOVE1I.

HUNDRED AND 'EIGHTH SONG.
ye well, ye dark Egyptians,
To Agar and his sons, adieu;
Your Gods are only tales of fiotion,
And your doctrine's all untme,;
In your dark land I was a stranger, '
In chains and fetters 'was 'confin'd,
An.d a slave to cnld Pharoah,
Justice my death,- warrant sign'd,
3.
Death and famine me surrounded,
Heavy burdens forc'd to bear;
Then aloud I cried for mercy;
But formless Gods, how could they hear?

FARE
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But at l~ngLh my royal fll-ther
Sent his dear servants unto me,
They shew'd me, he had paid m.)" ran$om,
And shed his blood upon ,a tree.

3.
From Pha.roah's l ~nd I've now d~p.arted f
in vain he strove to keep me bound;
Awaken'd faith increases stFonger,
(\t;l4. reason f¥ is, til\ he's quite drow :~ ;
Now in peace, I am posses~ i ng
Pleasures t!~a 9aQ n,~'er Q ~cay,
By faith my soul it's prepar'd
For the ~ fe t rejo~cin~~~x.

4..
For my royal f~ther·g. servants,

By hisco~ Wll.ng, h~ Wte i a~orn'd;
With wedding g~nnent& l, !lin clotlJ()d,
Waiti\lg for thll.~ glQ~io~s InO~I,l. ;
Then will the royal bri~~groO/l;l C; o.~ ~
And claim his bride- he loves so dear,
. The virgi p,s wise, will thel1 a pse,
And meet th~ brideg.rQQ~ in t\W '~'i.r.

5.
No saint caA o'er descri\le the D;lee~ing.
When fll-ith meels his lovely king,

LO
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And they have that glorious greeting.
Love ever flowing "from the sprin~:
The Lamb, the three armies will follow,
Into heaven, 'their glorious home,
In the third it is commanded,
By great Reeve and Muggleton.
EDWIN KITCHEN.

HUNDRED AND NINTH SONG.
ALL glory unto God alone,
Who for me here did die,
And led captive, captivity;
He was 0. glorious fountain brigh1,
From all eternity.
2.
When God be sent the prophet Reeve,
And Muggleton also;
His works of creation and redemption,
In my soul did flow.
11 3 • .

God he descended froruabove,
To die here below for me,
To work the mystery of redemption,
Which work I plai~ ly

sec.
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4.
The blood of God it purifies;
My soul it is made clean; ..
And now I shall ascend and see
My dea.r redeeming king.

5.
\Yhere I shalll'eign in realms above,
To praise the God of ulllol'~;
Come Zion's S0ns, rejoice and sing,
To pra.ise Christ the redeeming king.

6.

1

For now redemption is made clear,
It doth my heart and sOl{1 so ~be~r j
Come Zion's sons, rejoice ,and si\lg,
To praise CbJ:ist tll~ ' i~deeniing king.

7.
When the £ery serpent begins to sting,
It is the law'I'm sure; .'
But when I look on the Son of ~nan,
My soul is
pure.
t'

quite

•

j

!J

8.
The serpent it waslif~d FP,
To typify the Son;
.
And now the thing it is, made clp.ar,
By Reeve !l.l}a Muggleton. "

L
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9.
And when my God doth come again,
To caUme up all high;
Oh! then I shall ascend and see
His glorious majesty.

10.
Christ is the God whom I adore,
And shall now and for evermore;
. Therefore I will rejoice and sing,
To praise Christ the redeeming king.
ROBERT DAWSON.

lIONDRED AND TENTH SONG.
hark, the trumpetsollnds!
Arise yo saints .to joy,
Proud reason stands confound,
•. annoy. . \
No more can you
HARK,

•

2.

Hark, hark, tho glorious cy:y,
The royal bridegrooUl near,
Awake ye virgins wise,
Your lamps with oil prerar'd.

S.
And with your God ascend,
Into brig?t realms ab-oV'e~

'
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To sup on all curst serpents,
With Christ the God of love.

4.
Rej oicing o~er: the J,'aC6! of Cain,
God's grea..t ~upfler will be;
Because aU pel"seeu t.qrs vain
Are damn'detQrl)a.lly.

r.

5.
Then to God who di~d for
Eternal praises sing i

~s;

I

Hosannas be unto the Son
Of Israel's shepllE~rd llildking. .
EnW\N KITer!];:\,.

HUNDRED' AND ELEVENTH SONG.
(Tuiln:, 'The Storm.;)

great God, he descellded,
By his infinite powe{ diviM,
Mystery never comprehende4.
By proud reason's lofty mind;
When the virgin's wOIJ,lb coniain'd him,
His decree became all power,
The great God and k\ng of heaven,
Here on earth did deatJ:t de~Ci)Ul'.
The grEl{!.t, 4Le,
ISRAEL'S
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- 2.
Infinite power all did die
When Jesus Christ was crucified;
They could not longer boast'of power,
When they pierc'd his righteous side;
The holy templelwas 'destroy'd,
According to God'g firm decree;
I n three days rais'd for evermore;
Th is 1 by faith can plainly see.
In three, &c.

3.
Here God became the son of David,
",,'Hen he in-this world abode;
He was the everlasting Father,
Clothed in /J. mortal robe;
Eternity the glorious Father,
When a son he became time;
- r.
Being infinite in power,
Rose eternity divine. '
Being Infinite, '&c.
' 4.
'Twas Adam's nature God took on him,
When transmuted into flesh;
TIle same originating from him,
At end of time with him will test;
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The splendid rays of Uuth now shining,
Dread not pesecution's threats j
Awake from slumber sons ofZioTl,
Know .your: birth's eternol great.
. Awake from.,

&c.

5.
Rejoice, you happy mortals here,
Your happy fat~ you'll ne'erI repine;
Believe .the third record, ne'er. fear,
Bllt you will drink spiritual wine; ,
That heavenly cup that God has oJfer'd,
Here for Adam's seed h~low;
Rejoice, all .yo~, that by this profit,
None can wine like this bestow.
Rejoce all, &c.
RICHARD PICIO!:RsGILL,

1807.

HUNDRED AND TWELFTH SONG.
(TUNE,'The Lillies of Franoe, and the fair English Rose.')

In one tho1i~and, six hund.red, fifty and 'one,
God chose two prophets his will to make kiwWIl
To Il.ll ·elect men, that he dio. leave heaven;
All praise, hallelujahs, alld glory be given.
To all, &c.
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2. .
To our great God, tIle eternal Father veil'd,
W rapt up in flesh against death he prevail'd ;
By })ower inherent in hiR peron I see,
He deliver'd himselffrom death's captivity.
By power, &c.

3.
When God became man he'd no reason in him,
This must be allow'd, then how could he sin?
There's nothing could sin but reason I'D1 sure,
Clirist's life was God's life infinitely pure.
There's nothing, &c.

4.
The eternal. father the life of Christ became,
The purity ne'er aHer'd, tho' its condition chang'd;
The Godhead in 'ilternity. the Godhead here in

, time, \
It ne' er sin'd in eternity, how could ~t sin in time?

The God, &c.
f

.

5.

Then as he ne'ersinn'd, DO power tleath could have,
No longer than decreed to keel) him in the g'rave j
Sin and death in union together they do lie,
Christ'8 sin leas life willi death . could have no
sympathy.
Sin ano, &c.
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0.
By Christ having pow'er himself to releage,
O'cr death he gain'd power to raise such to his
feast
Of eterna.l pleasures that a.te orthis faltb,
When we soar upon high, and breathe immortal
breath.
Of eternal, &0.
,,<
RICHARD WYNNE.

HUNDRED AND THIRTEENTH SONG-.
but a journey to 't he grave,
Alike to monarch as to slave; Where all mankind will levaIl'd be,
Undcr pale death's captivitY!
Which makes me long to Ree the time,
When saints will all immortal shine.
LIFE'S

2.
These gloomy mansions win retain
The breathless saint when freed frolll pain;
Submitting to all conquering powjlr,
The victor wiIlalllife devour.
Which makes, &c.

3.
Then reason, why tbis needless strife?
Surely there's nought can die but life;
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Both soul and body here must lie,
For all that's born must surely die.
Which makes, &c.-

4.
The time Will come'when time must be
Swa1l9w'd up into eternity;
-W hen Christ our God will summons all
Within this fair terrestrial ball;
Then -shall we all immortal shine,
Praising our God that's so divine.

, 5.The dead in Christ will first arise,
And ope' their new and wondering eyes;
Ascend as swift·as thought above,
Surrounding Christ their God of love.
Then shall, &c.

; 6.

I.,

'Come, my dear !l,aints, come, come away,
Enjoy with me eternal day,
"There endless pleasures are in store,
For you, my chosen, everm~re.'
Then shall, &c. ,

7.
With glorious bodies like to him,
Our great immortal God and king;
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There we shall hallelujahs raise,
Singing the Lamb's new 80ngB of praise.
j I
Then shall, &c. ·
.
8. .,
j

-

'

•

The f:erpent's seed willliere De left,
Of all their former joys bereft; I .
Centred in darknessl grief and woe;
Eternally to undnrgo. t •
While we, &0. 1 : IJ h' j .J

,

9.

.1

'.! . .
I

Then shaH the righteous slline 'and sing
Unto their dear redeeming king,
Who did such matchless mercy show
Unto poor Adam's seed below.
Then shall, &0.

10.

o come, .my dear Redeemer, como,
And take us to our long!d-for honie;
Where we shall sing with one accord,
Adoring of our suffe~ing Lo~d ; .
Then shall we all immortal shine,
Ceutred in bliss that's so divine.
WILLIAM MILLER.

•
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AND FOURTEENTH
(TUNE,

'Twe~d

SONG.

Bide.')

IN darkness I" wander'd about,
When lost, and a servant to sin;
But now by God's blood I am free,
As if lost I nevei' had been j
The light of redemption dotl! shine
More bright than the sun at noon-day;
And the eating the flesh of my God,
Has taken all my fearS away;

2.

My soul has the wings of a dove,
And often to God it dOes fly ~
But with him it cannot abide,
Until that it first here does die:
This, this was the state of our G~d,
When he assum'd hUJllanity j
His kingdom he ne' ar .could could assume,
U nti! that his soul \ t di,d die.

3.
Curst devils did put him to death,
Tho' loudly they heard him to cry;
But nothing their wrath could appease,
U nti! that our God he did die;
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'Away wilh him !'loud' they did cry,
And doom'd our God for tel die;
Believing, when he were dead)

He'd lie Ulere to eternity.

4.
But they are all mistaken, I soo,
Our God be's ascended on high;

He'll call them forth

under his law,

'I

t'

To suffer to eternity;
They scouTg'd him and crown'd him , witll
thorns,
Nail'd him to 11 cross for to die;
Their malice to make quite complete,
A soldier pierced his t11igb.

5.
The blood that then issued forth,
Its virlue there'f; feyr can it tell;
It takes off the (ear of death,
Assures us we slla'ht live in hell;

And now I will patiently wait
Till our God calls me up ob. high;
His word will raise me from the grave,
To live with hInl eternally. , .
J;JO~ER GLOVER
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HUNDRED AND FIFTENTH SONG.
OH! Lucifer, of you I'mJgoing to tell,

Your nature' was ·reason, so you did rebel;
When you was in heav.en, I do mean,
That your rebellion ·first was 'seen.
, 2,
For which God did cast you down,
From his high imperial,throne,
Upon this earth for to remain,
And you will never return again.

3.
And you wll!' that angel bright, I see,
That very serpent, tho' calle,d .a tree;
Yollr person most lovely did appear,
Unto Eve's sight, it is most clear.

;

,

4;

And your oily tongue did her deceive;
Oh! when your ·counsel .she did receil'e,
Then her innocence you did beguile,
She bro~ght you forth in a man·child.
5,
That child, he was the devil, 'tis plain,
Who then did appear in cursed Cain;

~'
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8Il

All knowledge of God you wholly lost,
Wi th all of your angelic host.
6.
For your cuildren, 'my God did, kill,
'Twas they l1is precious ulood did spill,
For which they will be damn'd, I am sure,
Eternal torments they'll endure. ! -

7.
It was my gloriops God-they kill'd, ~
That promi!!o might be fulfilI'd;
That he for Adam's seed might die, •
That they might live eternally.
S.
Oh! what great 10,e our God did shew,
Such a cruel death dill undergo,
That we migh t for ever be free,
And praise him eternally .
. 9.
I know all saints upon this earth,
Have reason in them from their .birth,
That doth most sa.Jly them perplex,
Whenever he doth play his .tricks.
10.
Which he sometimes do try to see,
lf he can bttt get the mastery;
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All we can do while here, I own,

h hy our faith, to keep him. down.

U.
For reason, you shall my $ervant be,
Till death doth come ~jet me free,
So }latielltlymy soulsha.U V(ait,
Till death has finish'd this mortal state.

12.
For a glorious C<Jown's- prepar'd for me,
Then our dear prophets I shall s.ee ;
In a lovely kingdorh we shall shine,
With our dear God: that's-so divine.

13.
When I I.!eflect on my happy state,
My tongue ca.Dnot my joys relate,
For hy my faith J clearly see,
For ever in glory I ,shall be.
14.
My glorious God '1'8ha11 behold,
With joys too great for to unfold;
In raptures thenI'w e all shall sing,
To our dear redecmipg Jdng.

,15.
While devils will be l'eft behind.
And they no comfort then will find;

SI3
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Time then ended, all will be o'er,
Their heaven's past and all their power.

]6.
Oh! thell their hell it will hegin,
Where they committed all their sin,
Upon this 'earth they are doom'd to ,be
Unto all eternity.
-. ,
SARAH REVER, 1816.

HUNDREr> AND SIXTEENTH

~ONG.

OH! how happy is that man,
Unto a truth that. witness can;
That the etern'al God did die,
To. give him life eternally;
This is my glorious Go<!. a.nd ki~g,
And I his praises e'er will sing.

2.
This God the Father did create
Man in a pure in.Qocent state,
In his own form, which is a man;
A'truth which none but devils deQY can;
This is my glorious God and king,
And I his praises e'er will sing.

3.
This God to Adam a promise made,
That he would break the serpent's head,
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For to redeem his ..elect. ~eed--.
This is the glorious 90q !ndeed ;
This is my glorious God and king,
And I his praises e'er ,wijl, sing.

4.
0 " what a pQ.wer, <704 did show,
When he descended here below,
Transmuted in a virgin's womb,
Did very GoJ and man become;
This is my gloriolls God and king,
And I bispraises e'er will sing.
, 5. ,

Of a pure virgin never defil'd,
My God became a pure man-child;
This is the Father and the 80n,
And Holy Ghost, in person one;
This is my glorious God and king,
And I his praises e'er will sing.
6. ' l'
This mystery did lay conceaI'd,
Till God he from his throne reveal'd
How those wondrous works were done,
Declar'd by Reeve and Muggleton;
This is my glorious God and king,
And 1 his praises e'er will sing.
THOMAS W-ALTON.

SONGS.

~
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HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH SONG
REJOICE, ye saints of God above,
And sing his dear redeeming lore, I
For very G,od did flesh become, , ,
Vail'd aU his .glories in a Son;
Both Father, Son and Spirit ,too, .
now declar'dhimself to yop;
Three glorious titles, but one God, "
In time ami in divine abode.

Has

2.
Oh! wondrOH3 strange it is to tell,
God should himself witli mortals dwelL;
That Adam's 8eed sbouid be employ'd,
When Ajam'~ daugbter overjoy'd;
As mo~her to her God became,
The infant God did test the same;
\Yhen from her womb the spotless babe
His Godhead show'd, in flesh array'd.

3.
Well might the angels joy proclaim,
And greet in such pathetic strain;
When they descended to declare, .
She'd more thiln man, for God was there;
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While the shining angels too,
Appear to wand~riplt shepherds' y;~w.
To tell the joy was ,t o. man assign'd,
God mau was h9rn to 'ave mankind.

4. .
Oh ! sacred news, redeeming kin~
Thy love while here we'll ever sing;
And to time's end we'll strive to show
Thy love, 0 Lord, to us below;
Praise is the offering ~hich faith bripgs,
True faith thou lov~st, 0 king of kings;
Our all in this imperfect state,
Is this return for love so great.

5.
Uniied, ~~it in love let's raise
Our voicesthen in mortal praise;
And on j.he~e day~ ~o Christ our king,
rhe glorio~ \ldings Y9arly bring;
.But when ~r{l.nsl~ted up to thee,
In realms of blest eternity;
We'll unmolestjld e'er-adore;
.. 'Tis all we w.ish, to !lin no ,qlore.
JAM~ MILLER.

SONGS.
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HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH SONG.
(TuNE, , Hearts of Oak.')

all my friends, white to glory I steer,
My saili are all set, and J find the coast clear;
At the third ,commission, I'll anchor an4 'S tay, .
From that peac,eful lharbour, I'll ne'er go away;
True faith is my ship,
Peace and love rules the helm.
This union 80 pure
\ Keeps my soul secure,
With brave Reeve and Muggleton's only true God.
True faith, &c.
REJOICE,

2.
On the ocean of peace I oontentedlyride,
Now Reeve is mypilot, and Muggleton my guide;
Their coast I will follow, with heart and with
voioe,
Till my voyage is complete, that my soul may
rejoice.
True faith is my ship,
Peace aud love rules the helm,
This union so pure
Keeps my soul secure,
With brave Reeve and M uggleton's only true God.
True faith, &c.
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3.
Should yon tempest break forth, that -appears to
my view,
Be it ever s"o violent, to my faith I'll stand true ;
While envio':ls' thunder it threats and it roars,
Still my pilots will steer Iilesafe on to the shore.
True faith is my ship,
Peace and love Tnles the 'helm, .
This' ubion sop~re
Keep$ my soul secure, ( ;
'Vith brave Reevc.al.ld.Muggleto.n:so.nly true God.
True faith, &c . . ,

4.
Should Boreas of reason, blow up as mnch :;trife,
As to burst her hlack clouds, to condemn my ,poor
life,
I'll endanger the sto{m from her enviOllS rod,
And find a protection in my infinite God.
."'

True faith is my s11ip,
Peace and love rules the helm,

This union so pure
Keel18 my soul secure, "
With brave Reeye and lVIllggleton's only true God.
True faith, &c.

SONGS.
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5.
The olive and vine -does afford me more shield,
Than the lofty tall cedar, that spreads o'erthefieId,
Tho' its knowledge is great, yet its fruit is not
. good, .
For the rot's at the root, which decays the whole
• ~
wood.
True faith is my ship,
Peace and love rules the helm,
This union so pure
Keeps my soul secure,
With brave Reeve and Muggleton's only true God.
True faith, &0.

.

6.
Tbere's tempests at sea, .and there's storms on the
land,
But the worst of all ;storms, is .by vile reason's
hands, Yet their words, nor , their 'blows, nor their torlures likewise,
Shall e' er shc.ke my faith, I-so dearly do- prize.
True faith's in my soul,
Peace and 10\'e'8 in my mind;

,
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J always am ready
, And willing to follow

My crucifiad Lord, with. my- cross, to the grave.
True faith's, &c.
JAMES }~ROST,

180:3.

HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH SONG.
(TUNE,

'EteJ!nallife it is tome.')

Great Reeve and MuggIetondcclare
To me the living bread, ' -. I

And said, I need!n <wiJ dfraitl, •
'For God for' meJm:d hl~d;
And when I had drank'u,up
Of tl~e blood of Goti divine,

Myfearnvere :i.hlln-aJ1d~ied

~.

U}l,

And with praises; my soul did shine.
hnd w.hen, .&0 .

.2.
W,hen in·the .wiillerness 1 erieB
To God, that he pity would show;
The law is then .unsatisfied,
For my God I did nOL know;
And when that tho water did r1:;0,
Jordan did ebb and flow;

SO:'iGS.

This gave my soul a great surprise,
Till I into Canaan did go.
And when, &e.

3.
•-\.nd in that land great peace I found,
When 1 drank of the spiritual wine;
This did my reason quite confolmd,
_-\.nd my faith did abundan tly shine;
Like the widow that gave the mite,

My living I all give up.
When of my GQd I had a sight,
For to drink of his glorious cup.
Like the, &0.

4.
Elijah did the water smite,
When he pass'd over Jordan, I see;

And often men he did delight,
\Vhen from fear he set them free;
But when he to heaven did go,
He did more, I am satisfied;
He smote the sorrow in God below,

AmI then God grim death defied.
But when, &e.
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5.
For God then said, I I'll freely giveMy soul as a ransom to death,
Tllat my elect with me may live,
When 1 give them immortal breath,
And now 1 will freely drink up,
The cup my faiher gave;
The cup of death, that hitter cup,
For-to save my elect from the grave.'
And now, &C.
BOYER GLOVER.

HUNDRED AND TWENTIETH SONG.
(TUNE, , A rose tree in full bearillg.')

truth in all its spl~ndour,
By faith I clearly see,
That God, the great J chovab-,
Died here to ransom me.
The siorms they are all over
And the work is wholly done·;
In this truth I'm well assured,
By Reeve and Mugglcton.
The storms, &c.

THE
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2.
They are the Lord's last prophets
That he will ever senu,
Or any inspiration,
Till timo is at au end..
The stonns, &c.

3.
God's myst'ry they have finish'd,
And the work made quite complete;

They left us broad alld wine enough,
. For all true stUnts to eat.
The storms, &c.

4.
N ow I'm longing for that l:1orning,
When my God will cull me homo;
It will be a glorious da\\'nillg
U Ilto true faith alone.
TIle clouds will disappear,

The sun will in full splondour "hi ne,
A nd I shall meet my God above,
To sing new songs of praise divine.
The clouus, &c.
'
.~,:.~ltGA 'n;:T

112

FaosT.
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HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST SONG.
GOD of glory, great Redeemer,
8pring of joy and source of love,
Faith's true object, and saints treasure,
Christ eternal God above;
o thy love will ever be
OUf praise to all eternity:
None blltfaith thesejoys can sec
Or comprehend this mystery,
How the eternal God alone,
Is one in three, and three in one.
2
There's none but Muggletonians only.
That this secret can define;
Thanks to God Ilis prophets told us,
Shew'd this mystery divine;
Reeve his mission knew full well,
And Muggleton the same did tell;
They both upon this earth did dwell,
To let saints know both heaven and hell ;
How the eternal God alone
Is one in three, and three in one.
3
The glorious news.those days commellc'd,
Happy those who ctl.n believe,
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Salvation's offered in the doctrine
Of great M ugglcton and Reeve;
No other church there is that can
Know what God is, for God was man;
No other systp.n1 truth can scan,
But the Mnggletonians can,
How the eternal God alone
Is one in three, and tbree ·in one.
4
All glory then and praise he given
To our God of glory high,
'Who dwells above the starry heavens,
Reigns in immortality:
Oh! glorious God, redeeming king,
Tily matchless love we'll ever sing,
And strive thy praise now to begin,
Who did salvation to us bring;
And let us know that thou alono,
Art one in three, and three in one.
JAMES MILLER.

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SECOND
SONG.
love, 0 God, can equal thine
To mortals here below!

WElAT
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Who can thy glory here define,
Or who thy brightness show?
By faith we see, as thro' a glass,
Refulgent rays divine;
But what is this to that, alas!
When we in glory shine.
2.
Oh! Christ, thy love will ever be
My lasting theme and praise;
To time's last daiR. we'll all agree
To celebrate those days;
But, oh! eternity wo'nt be
Sufficien t to declare,
Th e riches of thy love to mo,
They so exceeding are.

3.
Redeeming l ove, Redeemer dear,
Our grateful souls adore;
True faith employs a heart sincere
In praise, till time's no more;
'With patience waiting for our change,
Would w:illingly resign
.our souls in death, for death's a friend,
The way to joys divine.
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4.
W dcolTIe, my soul, this glorious morn,
Tn songs your praise proclaim,
And let the morrow be adorn'd
With antbems of the same;
Tbe third, which did our joys complete,
Alike commemorate;
And every year those days we'll meet,
The same to celebrate.

S.
Thp. glorious mission of our Lord,
These three days did employ,
And from his high divine abode,
Sent sweet salvation joy;
\Yhieh Reeve and M'lggleton dechr'd,
True prophets from on high i
Eternal joys God bas prepar'd
For us eternally.

6.
Then, saints, in transports let us sing,
Since we 11ave such joys in store,
To Jesus Christ, the king of kings,
Elective love adore;
With heartg united all comhine,
Sweet hallelujahs raise;
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And let us all in praises join,
To crown those happy days.
JAMES MILLER.

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THIRD
SONG.
HAPPY mortals, filled with praises,
On these blessed glorious days,
To that mighty rock of ages,
Sound your swect and tuneful lays.
To that, &c.

2.
See, my friends, your God from heaven,
Rom a creature here on earth;
For to faith alone 'lis given,
Tu behold his wondrous birth.
Fo-r to, &c.

3.
Upon the cross, when just expiring,
How his' blood in streams did fio"v,
'True saints will ever be admiring,
What their God did undergo.
True saint~, &c.

4.
Resigning there his sacred breath,
N ow he's ascended far en high,
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By conquering sin, death and hell,
Rose again victoriously.
By conquering, &c.

5.
C pan his preciou~ blood depending,
Faithful souls an ear~ est have,
Of their pleasures never ' ending,
\Vhi ch do lie beyond the grave.
Of their, &c:.

6.
Come, sweet Jesus, end our sorro",!s,
"\\Te are willing to resign
Our souls in death, for joy it follows,
Endless joys and aU divine.
Our souls, &c.

7.
Cellter'd in that blessed kingdom,
'Where the spring of love we see,
Happy in our glorious freedom,
Unto all eternity.
Happy in, &c.
BOYER GLOVER

M5
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HUNDRED AND TWENTY·FOURTH
SONG.
(TUNE, 'Haste, Phillis, haste.')

WHEN my sins did accuse me,
And justice me bound,
J cried for mercy,
But no mercy I found;
While I was in false worship,
In Egypt's dark land,
God's law did inform me,
I in justice must stand.

2.
From God's infinite justice
How fain wouM I fly,
When the law it condemn'd me
For ever to die;
But no place to hide me,
Could by me be found,
So I lay down at justice
Till mercy I found.

3.
N ow the way I found mercy,
To you I will show;

SONGS.

'Twas by the third commission,
By which 1 do know,
That God that created
As Father on high,
To salisfy justice,
In mercy did die.
4.
If God had all power,
What could him impede;

O'r why must he die,
To redeem bis lost seed ?
Was his band ever shortened
Since he formed on high j
Or why to save sinners,
Must the soul of God die?

5.
To this curious question,
I l11ake this reply:
That for b.reaking God's law,
It is just all should die;
And to manifest justice,
Grim death did succeed j
And to manifest mercy,
In love God did hleed.
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6.
Pray, where is God's justice,
If all are set free?
Or, where is his mercy,
If none saved me?
And if God aton'd justioe
In mercy and love,
He has purchas'd a power
To call us above.

7.
It was love was the motive
Which caus'd God to die,
And to manifest power,
He formed onrhigh;
But, oh! what a power
In God did appear,
\-Yhen he died as a ransom
For his elect so dear.

8.
Thus justice offended,
All creatures must die,
And nOllgbt conld atone it
But infinity:
Thus justice eternal
To Cain and his seed,

SONGS.

And mercy for ever
To the faithful indeed.
BOYER GLOYER.

HUND·RED AND 'l'WENTY-FIFTH SOKG
I praise the God of Jacob,
In my soul wbat joys do flow,
For to see, by his Jast prophets,
We tbis mighty God do know.
N o~ will I praise this Lord of life,
That in my soul has banish'd strife.
WHEN

2.
The law of God, me sore opprest,
Till Ly his prophets I found rest;
For now by faith, I clearly see,
This mighty God has died for me.

N ow will, &0.

3.
Mighty Jesus, Lord above,
How shall we speak tby boundle,~ love,
\Y11o, to poor sinners here below,
D()es give thy mighty self to know.
N ow will, &0.

SONGS.

4.
I\ ow, my dear friends, let us all agree

To live in peace and unity,
And ever praise his holy name,
Who onoe for us· a son became ,
N ow will, &c.
6.
A ~on, a Saviour, and our God,
As we are taught by this record;
For here we sinners see indeed,
Our m~hty God for us did bleed.
N ow will, &c.
6.
So let us all together join
To praise this God that is sO divine,
For by his witnesses we see,
One mighty God, with titles three.
N ow will, &c.

7.
N ow I will joyfully make known,
His prophets Reeve and Muggleton;
That all my friends may plainly sec,
\Vhat my great God has done for me.
Now 1,vill, &c.
REBECCA BURTO:-O.

SONG3.

·H UNDRED AND T\VE~TY-SIXTH SONG
(TUNE, , Pretty Polly say.')
HARK,

hark, ye sons of faith,

What bold reason saith,
How he boasts of migllty arms,
In hopes thereby to conquer;
vVith sword and shield,
'Reaps the field,
Captives yield,
With thundering smoking cannon;
'Yhile the saints "in love combine,
And with fll;ithful hearts do join
Great Reeve Il;ud Muggletctn.
While the, &c.

2.
Then let true saints adlJre
Those blessings in great store,
And praise that God that shed his blood,
To save us evermore;
Let us ~ing
To that king,
That doth us bring
Tn a throne that's never undone,
\\'here we ever shall accord
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With the prophets of the Lord,
Great R;eeve and Muggleton.
Where we, &c.

3.
One glance from heaven's throne
Into the soul of man,
Doth so much joy and comfort bring,
It fills his heart with pleasure;
It takes off fears,
Wipes off tears,
. 4
And appears
:-\UI'passing earthly mammon;
True faith it is we now retai~,
The declara.tion of two men,
Great Reeve and Muggleton.
True faith, &c.

4.
Let reason plunder still,
And his own nature kill,
Since that he no other light
N ever must discover;
Blest are we,
Who do see,

Olll'selves free,

SONGS.

Anu 11eirs to a commission,
By the words that we have reau,
In the writings of the dead,
Great Reeve and Muggleton.
By the, &c.

5.
All honor thanks and praise,
Be given all our days,
To the fountain of all faith,
From whence alljoys proceedeth;
And as before,
Sing once more,
And adore
The glorious God of heaven,
That a commiRsion great did give,
To his prophets while they lived,
Great Reeve and Muggleton.
That a, &c.
6.
N ow they are gone to sleep,
Let us take care and keop
Those precepts they have left behind,
And we shall live for ever,
To behold
Crowns of gold
U ncontroul'd,

SONGS.

In the presenee of our Saviour;
Where we ever shall remain,
And in hallelujahs join
Great Reeve and Muggleton.
Where we, &c.
WILLIAM WOOD, Join~r.

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEVENTH
SONG.
(TUN!:, • Ye Gentlemen of Eogland.')

You faithful Muggletonians who truly do believe
The doctrine of Muggleton to be the same as
Reeve;
Let no wise anti-followers infuse into.your ear,
That a prayer, Christ does hear, fmlll us mortals
here below.

2.
Great Reeve, God gave him power his secret to
declare,
With Muggleton, two champions, this world can
ne'er compare;
Great Muggleton declar'd the truth for us Ln
know,
That the law coudemns all whaLe'er from reason
flow.

SONGS.
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3.
Our prophets tell us plainly, God of them notice
took,
And from no other power for notice we must
look,
Excepting from our conscience, in which God's
law do grow;
This I know, Reeve says so, and in our souls
docs flow.

4.
It's by our faith in Muggleton and Reeve that
gives us peace,
And elevates our souls with joy that daily do increase;
The motions do immediate all tbro' our conscience
mov~,

'Where it grows, there it flows. not direct from
God above.

5.
Our prophets they did both agree; God did ordain
it so;
And none in faith will e'er assume beyond thetruth to go;
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But justify our works by faith, seal'd by God's
Jaw in love;
Then in peace, joys increase, and thro' our souls'
do move.

6.
vVe must go unto M uggleton and Reeve's founhLin
of love,
It is the very fountain that flows in God above,
And there all wants will he supplied to all who
do them own;
This we're sure, and as pure, as if come from·
God alone.
JAMES FROST, 1809.

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-EIGHTH
SONG.
Oa! how happy's my condition,
From false worship am set free,
And have store of ammunition,
For to fa:ce tho enemy;
Of the comforts of salvation,
Sure thero is no joy like this,
Springs of water ever flowing,
And I am for ever blest.

SONGS.

2.
When I read the prophets' writings,
It doth so my soul revive,
Reason it becomes a captive,
And my faith doth daily thrive;
In a desert I was wandering,
Musing by myself alone,
But 1 could not find my way out,
Till I came to Muggleton.

3.
Then I saw the secret myst~ries,
Which the world could not unfold,
And I stood like one amazed,
For to see the serpent's roll;
For ~hey often are professing
Of a God, but know him not;
For in sins they are all drunken,
And they stagger like a sot .

.J.
But my God will love and pity,
Set me in the promis'd land,
Giving me great store of riches,
That I evermore might stand,
And plac'd me in a commission;
That he gave to prophet Reeve:
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Oh! my soul be ever thankful
That such blessings' I receive.

5.
Hallelujah sing for ever'
To our gloriou$ God above;
In his wisdom us created,
And redeem'd us with his blood :
The Jews, full of spite and envy,
N ail'd our Saviour to the cross;.
Unto us it is salvation,
But to them it is a curse.
6:.
Tho' his precious blood they spilled,
'Twas to wash our sins away,
That the scriptures might be fulfilled,.
For they speak of that dreadful day ;
Hthe Jews could have kept him under,
Then the day had been their own;
But it was beyond their power,
For he is ascended unto his throne.

7.
But the Jews were all amazed,
\Yhen the staDe was rolled away,
And their hearts were sorely pri.cked,
For they knew not what to say;

SONGS.
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But the rulers they consulted
With tbe soldiers thus to say:
, Hio disciples, while we sleeping,
Came and stole his corpse away.'
8.
But we know he is ascended,
Tho' it is to their disgrace;
When all time is gone and ended,
We shall see him face to face;
Hallelujah sing for ever,
And for ever praise his name;
Let all saints n·ov. join together,
Aud for ever praise hi~ name.
T

,

JOHAN~A STRAGHT.

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH
SONG.
How sweet and pleasant are those days,
N ow I my God can see,
His preciolls blood my soul has freed
From death eternally;
From death eternally;
The fears of death will ne'er surprise,
Salvation's wrought in me;
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N ow I redeeming love shDJI sing.
To all eternity.
-To all, &c .

.....,

When that our God was uuder deaHl,
How vain did reason boast;
Not thinking he had power then,
Those 'fetters to unloose;
Those fetters, &c.
But David's root salv&tion.broug1Jt,
Unto the royal seed;
Damnation unto root and branch,
Of those that made him bleed.
O{ those, &c.

3.
Now reason in their munted pride,
Salvation would obtain
By outward form, but faith doth know
Their prayers are in vain;
Their prayers, &c.
For God's rejection's on them sure,
No favor can they gain;
When we to glory all arise,
In hell they'll all rernain.
In hell, &c.
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4.
Come Zion's sons, rejoice with me,
To sec the work is Jone ;
'Ve nothing else have for to do,
But praise that glorious one;
But praise, &c.
While thro' this mortal life we pass,
OUf praises we will sing;
Till rais'd to realms of lasting blis.s,
With an immortal king,
With an, &c,
THOMAS MUDFORD.

HUNDRED AND THIRTIETH SOKG.
ye above all mankind,
\Vho from an inward light can see,
With a plll'e unclouded mind,
The long unravell'd mystery,
Can behold that only good,
And get from thence celestial food.
Can behold, &c.
HAPPY

2.
Tyrant boast thyself in power,
-Go, pride thee in thy rigid sway,
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.Joy thee in thy golden store,
Vain glolies that must soon decay;
Tyrannize o'er all thy land,
And lord thyself in wide command.
TyJannize o'er, &c.

3.
Happy he who can despi-se
Thy power, thy sway, thy store and land;
Whilst more glurious objects rise,
And make rum scorn thy wide command,
He from thence may dig slIch are,
As is not in thy golden store.
He from, &c .

• 4.
Happy Le, thrice happy he,
Who plainly sees with sacred eyes,
Christ in one, that giOlious three,
In whom alone the Godhead lies;
May from thence such wealth receive,
As ,pompous empire ne'er can give. _
May from, &c.
THOMAS COOK.
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HUNDRED AND THIRTY·FIRST SONG.
OR! Lord, my God and king,
All praise to thee will I sing;
Jesus, my king,
Oh! tl10U ancient of days,
Worthy art thou of praise;
Unto the cnd of days
We will adGre.

2.
, W o; tby the Lamb,' they cried,
Sweet Jesus who for us died,
Oh! king of saints;
For thy elect alone,
Thy blood it did atone;
Thou art my God alone,
. And no one else.
3.
Tho' the world worships three,
They're blind and can't see,
Nor know the true God;
His blood they do despise,
And say, we believe in lies;
BeClJ.ll~() they do desJlise,
Th,,:' will be d<1111n'd.
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4.
This is their sentence sure,
Which they cannot endure,
But true it is,
Their God cannot them save,
From torments they will have,
When they're raised from the grave.
For evermore.
THOMAS LUTHER.

HUNDRED AND THIRTY·SECOND
SONG.
OH! happy eled, ye elect that believe
In the principles that are laid down
In the commission great of the great prophet
Reeve,
And likewise of great M uggleton ;
Mo~t heavenly truths in their doctrino we find,
And we 11eavenly manna feed on,
Makes new revelation arise in oar minds,
And we bless the day that we were born,
That we were born, that we were born.
And we, &c.

2.
Curst reason doth hate us, and that we do know,
For they oftimes do us persecute;
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Such spiritual trials, adds strength to our bow,
Then we see both the seed and the fruit;
If once we our arrows upon thelli let fly,
How dreadful their state, and forlorn;
Then we know they are damn'd to eternity,
And they'll curse the day that they were born,
That they were born, that they were horn.
And they'll, &c.

3.
The nature ofreason, ofreason so blind,
It cannot see that which is good;
For the imagination of its own dark mind,
It worships, and thinks it is God;
The true God and his prophets, their fathers
did kill,
And God's children they now hold in scorn ;
Were it not for the law, our blood they would

spill,
But the law hath stunted their horn, .
It hath stunted their horn, it hath stunted their
horn.
But the, &c.
4.

How blessed it is, it is for to see,
T,!e distinction between the two see!ts,
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The knowledge of whieh gives true liberty,
And shews us how from bondage we are freed;
The mystery of God is finished, I see,
And bis love is so to us made known,
That we are sure to live witb him to eternity,
And praise him with all the new-born,
With all the new-born, with all the new· born.
And praise, &c.
REBECCA BATT.

HUNDRED AND THIRTY-THIRD SONG
Ida believe in God alone,
Likewise in Reeve and Mugglcton,
And that true witnesses tbey be,
Which sets me in sweet liberty.

2.
There was none aliye on this earth could
tell,
What was beaven, or what was bell ;
Nor yet the BOlli's mortality,
Which sets me in sweet liberty.
3.
Angels in heaven too there he,
Subject to pure reason and IUI1i<1bijit,Y;
The rise and fall of the two secds, 1 see,
Which sets me in sweet liber ty.

SONGS.

4.
Our God was on his heavenly throne,
And from that throne descenJed down,
A time in the virgin's womb to be,
To Ret his own at liberty.

5.
Then a sore journey be did go,
And on this earth walk'd to and fro;
At length he died upon a tree,
To set his own at liberty.

6.
Oh! then they buried him in a tomb,
In hopes he would not ri$e again;
But the all quick'ning power was free,
To set him in sweet liberty.

7.
Then he ascended the heavens high,
And there to reign eternally;
Where 1 am sure, my God I shall see,
When I am in sweet liberty.

8.
So now, my soul, look back and see,
\-Vhat thy dear God bas done for thee;
H is electing love it has been free,
To set thee in sweet liberty.
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9.
So now, my fJiehds, let's all agree,
In love and peaceLl,l.nd unity;
Since we ate sure bur God we shall see,
When we arc.in pe.rfect liberty.
MARTHA CARTER,

HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOURTH

SONG,
(TUNE, ' Bishop of Her'l~ol'd and Robin Hood.')

J:.< the days of my ignorance I worshipp'd a God,
Without form, call'd persons three;

But since that I came to the knowledge of tmth,
One Goel is -enough for me.
But since, &c,
2.

When the law did accuse me, I fear'J to die,
I wept most bitterly;,
But the God_tbat'l 'p ray'd to, was not to be found,
He could neUbel' bear nor sec,
But the, &c,
3,

TIle wofnl condition my soul it was in,
Alt you that have felt can see;

SONGS.

With the damn'd in hell, I fear'd r should remuill,
Unto all eternity.
With the, &c.
4.
But when that I unto true prophets did come,
This 0ing they show'd unto me;
That if 1 could believe in this third record,
I ,houid live eternally.
That if, &e.

5.
This thing I ,pondered in my soul,
For it seem'd strange to me ;
Till I saw by the blood of a crucified Gull,
1 should live eternally.
Till I, &e.
0.
Oh! then, how J lift up my voice and \1'Cpt
For joy, when leould see,
That I w~ by the blood or ,a arucineLt G"d,
From elernal death set free.
That I, &c.

7.
\Yhen Christ ho here w;}s cru~ilied,
From
·th to sot us free;

ue.
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Then the Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
All died upon a tree.
Then the, &c.
~ S.
And tbo' he here as a creature di~,
What a glorious sight to see;
He was F'ather, Son and Holy Gho!"t,
One God, but titles three.
He was, &0.

9.
His glorious spirit the Father was,
His body was thc Son,
And the Holy Ghost bis power was,
Al! centering in one.
And the, &C.
10.
All you that to these truths do come,
If you by faith them soe;
Then go, wash in the blood of a crucified God,
And you'll live eternally.
Then go, &c.
,BOYER GLOVER.

:155
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HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIFTH SOKG
friends in truth, that in your
So happy are with me,
To know that our eternal God,
DEAR

YOlltll.

Did die to set us free.
Oh! blest Jehovah; that has given
To us the seed of faith,
To eat thy flesh and drink thy blood,
For so the scripture saith.

3.
The mighty Jesus doth indte
Us to the blessed feast;
Lord, we will come, LOld, we arc comr,
~ince we are welcome guests.

4.
Come, loving brethren, let us driuk,
For that will make us sing,
Continllalpmises unto him,
That's our imlUortal king.

5.
O,dear Redeemer, we have drallk,
And we are satisfied;
Om sins are washed all U\H1Y,
:. . . ~ Jilth Lef,)re the tiJe.

,N ""()
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6.
Thy flesh we find is meat indeed,

Thy blood doth satisfy,
Each thirsty. soul that unto those
Celestial streams do fiy.

7.
Both old and young, both rich and poor,
Thou sayest shall welcome be;
The chains of sin thou'll take away,
. 1f they have faith in thee.
8. .
Oll! blessed be thy holy name,
That hy this third record,
Our faith revived, and we can see
The goodness of the Lord.

9.
The mysteries of thy holy word,
Abundantly we know,
The golden oil into our souls,
Continually doth flow.

10.
And we will let the people knO\T,
What blessings we enjoy j
\Ve'd have them not to take our word,;,
But come, and taste and try,
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II .
. But you, dear hrethren, that have tried,
With me can truly say,
We have the blood of God to drink,
Which many ca~t away.
12.
Oh! let us love this mighty God,
With love that's pure and free j
For we shall live and reign with him
To all eternity.

13.
And let's each other dearly love,
N or can it otherwise be ;
For that's the preciou!S fruit of faith,
That cometh from th~t tree.
14.
The world will hate us, that we know,
Against us they'll combine j
0, let us lovingly agree,
That so our faith may shine.

15.
Should· persecution flow amain,
Our God, our stren~th will be j
For sho~ld the serpent bruise our heel,
His head s11alJ broken he.
N

3
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16.
Our joyful sufferi.ngs they will brin-gy
Unto tho serpent's seed;
That envy, horror, shame alld. grief,
That for them WlUi decreed.

l7.
What, if they send liS to the grave,
A poor revenge indeed;
A glorious day will quickly come,
And we shall all be freed.
]8.
AmL then, dear brethren, you and I,
And all the seed of faith,
Shall hear the joyful trumpet sound,
For so the scripture saith.
19.
o come, ye blessed, come with me,
The mansions are propar'd;
Then all shall know that it was tmth,
His prophets have doclar'd;
ROBERT Gll£GORY,

S~NGS.
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HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SIXTH SONG.
(TUNE,' Darby and Joan.')

that infinite God,
Came down from his kingdom on high;
A creature he here did become,
And for to redeem us did die;
Bu t, oh! what a change did he make,
From glories that .did him surround,
When he here mortal became,
_\nd for us with thorns he was orown'd.
JEHOVAH,

2.
Oh! tllink of bis wonderful love,
Where you your salvation see clear;
'Twas none but the blood of a God,
Could purchase a ransom so dear j
It was none but an infinite God,
Here for to redeem us cOllld die,
And live by the power of his word,
From deatb,unto eternity.

3.
Since God he had infinite power,
What couid Lis great word then impede?
What made him come down here to die;
Or for to redeem us, to bleed?
N4
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It wasjuslice was made wroth with sin,
Which none e'er could satisfy;
This made God come down in his love,
And for to redeem us, dill die.

4.
Since this was the love of ol~r God,
That infinite pattern on high,
Let us his divine precepts keep,
Until that the day we do die;
And when we are center'd in death,
\Ye there but a moment shalllic;
Till God he will come in his love,
To raise us to eternity.

5.
In love here now let us combine,
For to praise our alone God on high;
All you that have faith in his blood,
Your lost souls for to satisfy;
And when on his love you do feed,
Your souls it will hcre satisfy;
'Like me, you will here be a:'5ur'tl,
To live with God elernany.
6.
My soul doth liVf~ here in peace,
I praise my dear God night and ili.y;
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The faith that I have in his blood,
Hath taken all fears quite away;
While devils in envy here dwell,
The love of our God never Can see,
And havin?; no faith ill their souls,
,
Arc damn'd to eternity. •

7.
Tho' we here in Egypt do livn,
The true light of Goshen we see,
While reason quite blinded with folfy,
The life of redemption can't seo;
While we by the faith in God's blood,
Call soar to a kingdom on }Iigh;
There drink of the fountain of life,
And I i,e unto eternity.

8.
The wilderness we have gone through,
And Jordan we ]lave rass'd over;
In Canaan now we do live,
\Vhere wo havo great plenty in s(ore;
Great giants we saw slew by the v:ay,
V\Those envy to us it was great,
V\;hen we by the faith in our souls,
The wonders of God did relate.
BOVER GWV&:R.

N

5
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HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVENTH
SONG.
(TIJln:, ' An nncreated essence:

in bright burning glory,
My soul does long to see;
My sins are gone before me,
God's blood has set me free;
'Tis by the third commission,
Salvation I do see,
And stand in a blest condition,
An heir to God I be.
'Tis by, &c.
GOD

2.
From Edam, with dyed garments,
Our God came up so red,
And trod within the wine-press,
Until his soul- was dead;
His body was the wine-press,
Wherein the spirit trod;
The law it was the fierceness:
And wrath of mighty God.
His body, &c.
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3.
body was extended
Upon a cursed tree,
And then his soul descended
Into grim death, I see;
Altbough with thorns tlley crowned
Heaven's immortal heir,
With glories now surrounded,
He trieple crowns does wear.
'
Alth,ough with, &c.
Hi~

.

4.
They nail'd a superscription
Above his head, I see;
And said, 'this great deceiver,
The king oftLe Jews would be;'
And tben they brought him vinegar,
And mingled it with gall :
He who was deem'd a :traitor,
Is now the Lord of all.
And then, &c.

5.
Death conquer'd as a creature,
T.he spul of heaven's king;
And God the groat Creator,
Did down to silence bring;
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But death for want of power,
His chains too weak wcre found;
So God at his own hour,
Did quicken from the ground.
But death, &c.
6.
As Father, he created;
As Son, he did redeem;
As Holy Ghost, he sanctifies
Those that have faith in him;
And now like heaven's host,
Christ's praises let us sing;
He's Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
One God ~nd glOliolls king.
And now, &c.
BOYER GWVER.

HUNDRED AND THIRTY-EIGHTH
SONG.
How blest and how happy am I,
My God he has honor'd me mnch,
He sent bis two prophets to me,
And I have receiv'd them as such;
Therefore 1 receive the reward,
Which is an eternal blessing j
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None othel" I'll ever regard;
All praise to my glorious king.
~.

From whom flows all heavenly joy,
That arises in the hearts of his sain L~,
Which reason can never enjoy,
So they well may make heavy com plaint,; ;
But patientJy here we do wait,
The true MqggJetonian's king;
F or being assur'd of ~ur state,
Our praise,s fOI- eve"! we'll sing.

3.
My soul is refreshed with grace,
All praised be tuy holy name;
, I soon shall see thee face to face,
Then loud I'll thy praises proclaim,
Though now I will praise thee in time,
For thou art the pattern of love;
H ow boundless my joys then will be,
To see my Redeemer above.

4.
In motion that is swift as thought,
Our bodies all gloriou~ will be;
Our God has dearly us bought,
For to live with him eternally,
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lkholding this God-man divine;
Wbat a glorious object to see, .
Whose body transparent doth shine;
This; ~h!s is the God that loves m~;

5.
Oh! Jesus my God and my guide,
My heavenly Fatber and king,
There never was any beside;
Thou art the eternal seed-spring, .
From whence flows all heavenly love,
True 1)eace and tranquillity;
Om God he will of us approve,
And we shall partake of his joy.
AVIES SARAH TOONE.

(Afterwards Mrs. WALLIS'.)

l.HrNDRED AND THIRTY-NINTH SONG
(iREAT

Jesus, out, Saviour and God of all might,

To sound forth thy praise, is our duty and right,
l'"or sending his prophets, our souls to set free,
Wo'll sing and rejoice now for this liberty.

2.
Tltey have brou/l:ht us from bondage, from sha-

dows and ties,
Ane! from those formalities that haYe blinded our

eyes;
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Then this a day that merry we'll be,
And sing song, of praisos for this liberty.

3.
Rome. thou art in fetters, and we o.re at ease,
Religion hath freedom., but yet cannot please,
Because it is empty, but filled are we,
With joy and rejoicing for this liberty.

4.
A. freedom observant to this do we mind,
Being healthful and good, ana by law enjoin'll,
That no man, for l}is faith, now troubled may be,
Then we will rejoice now for this liberty.

5.
Our joy doth not come from the mighty rebound
Of preaching and teaching which inakes such a
sound;
Our joys spring from light that from sin i~ S('t
free,
We'll rejoice and be glad now for this liberty.
THOMAS TOMKINSON' .

HUNDRED AND FORTIETH SOKli.
Now the world are affrighted, and dread thela,(,
day,
All praise to my God, nothing doe~ me dismay;
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For to clJCer my flag'd spirits, I drink my God's
blood,
When I die, I shall live by his almighty wordi
For the debt due to nature, I know I must pay,
And my soul is prepar'd to see the last day.
For the, &c.

2.
Tbo' tlte world worship nothing, it is very clear,
1'110' their God he is nothing, yet something
they feari
'Tis the Jaw in their conscience which make"
them to dread,
And they're always afraid when they think of
being dead;
Tho' they sin and repent, yet theit debt they can't
paYi
So th ey are never prepar'd to see the last day.
Tho' they, &c.

3.
But th e sancti.fied sinner has nothing to fear,
For his God he died for him wben Christ suffer'tl
herei
L oud thunder and earthquakes he need not to
dread,
l' or his soul i~ propar'd to sleel) with the dead;
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When time then is ended, 1lis sleep then will
cease;
At the sight of his God, then his joys will increase.
When time, &c.

4.
III tlIe great day of judgment, the world then
will fear,
And the priest like the people, in shame will appear;
But the sheep, which the Uuo shepherd's voice
once did hear,
In the form of their God, will in glory appear;
Wbile the world here in darkness for ever will
he,
Tlwy'll be praising their God unto eternity.
While the.. &0.
J
BOYER GLQVEIi.

HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIRST SONG.
HO~OR'[)

Sir, to whom honor doth belong,
Whom God with true faith did inspire,
I received your lines, which to me were welcome,
They have satisfied all my desire;
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The true form and nature of God is made known,
Set forth in a wonderful measure;
'Vhich is life and salvation to all that do own;
Then my soul is secured for ever.

2.
To me are made known the heavens above,
.\nd the heavenly food to feed on,
And how God redeemed his own seed in love,
And quite banish'd reason his kingdonf;
The knowledge of God, in my heart it is writ,
V,Thich is that most secret treasure,
That worldlings can never attain by their wit,
But my soul is secured for ever.

3.
My soul it hath eaten of the tree of life,
Which IS the sacramen t tl1at is commanded;
My thirst it is quench'd with the water of life,
Thus with heavenly food I am maintained:
God in the beginning gave reason a law,
Which was placed in the angels' nature;
\Vhen, by faith, myself free from it, 1 saw,
Then my soul was secured for ever.
4,
For, by true faitlI in the pl'ophe~ of God,
Knowledge of the two seeds, me h; g;ivcr. ;
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Which is the very key spoke of in his word,
That unlocketh the kingdom of heaven
To the seed offaith, when they are call'd forlh
Ollt of grave, by a word of his pleasure;
Persecutors are left on earth in the dark,
Then my Roul is secured for ever.
5.
Then now I'll rejoice with heart and with voice,
So long as this world I do live in ;
To me it is made now a paradise,
In three beavenly paths to walk in;
On my head, a helmet of salvation,
And the shield of faith to secure,
The two-edged sword upon occasion,
Then my soul is secured for ever.
6.
Then now welcome death, whensoever you come,
To embrace your power, I am willing;
1 fha)) have a kingdom of glory in the room,
For my sins they are all now forgiven;
The white stone in my heart is~ plac'd by his
word,
And a new name written there to my plea.~ure,
Which makes me an heir with the Son of God,
Tlwn my soul is secured for ever.
THOM,\S LADD.
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HUNDRED AND FORTY-SECOND
SONG.
LOVE, what art thou tbat art divinoly bent?
And how cam'st thou into this cor.tinont?
What is thy birth,· and where can divines tell ?
Yes, but not such as in Cambridge do dwell.
What is, &c.

2.
Yet Cambridge schools know thy bare name
o.f love,
But not the nature that c.omes from above;
For tho' love there was born and born again,
Yet divine breath's not known by learned men.
For tho' &c.

3.
But lo; e, I know thee in thy parts divine,
Being of thy lineage, and thy: lineage mine;
Therefore I will describe thy pedigree,
And speak tbe praise that doth belong to thee.
Therefore I, &c.
4.
Love is the daughter of dame faith divine,
Love is the clueen of virtues in faith's linr-·;
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Love is the princeliest grace of faith that's
given,
Love is faith's life, and faith's love lives from
heaven.
Love is, &c.

5.
Love is a star of the first magnitude,
Love shines so bright as blinds the owlish
brood;
Love is the pearl of paradise therefore,
Love is our gl dry, but the worlJ.'s no more.
Love is, &c.
6.
Love is tha.t balsam which heals all our wounds,
Love is the circuit of the churches bounds,
Love is the load·stone that doth draw to life,
Love is the empress to defend from strife.
Love is, &c.

7.
Love is the fiery chariot sent from on high,
Love mounts the sain ts into eternal joy,
Love being such as I've describ'd to be,
Love I will love, and love, do thou love me.
Love heing, &c.
TnOMAS TOMKINSON.
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HUNDRED AND FORTY-THIRD SONG.
How happy is Britain's fair isle,
Which is bled with such transcendant light;
Surpassing all kingdoms does smile,
To be honored with truth that's so bright.
2
But, alas! how few have belie\'ed
In the record that's now upon earth;
With falsehood the world is deceived,'
For they know not this truth, nor its worth.
3
Let us welcome this jubilee day,
,\11en this mission began fin;t to dawn;
Our Lord did in a divine ray, .
Usher in this most glorious morn.
4
Adorn'd with two projlhets liublime,
As 81. John's revelation relales,
Endued both with power divine,
To determine men's elernal state.

5
Many reprobates they've seal'd up,
Those that truly helieved them they blest,
Proud reason must fill up his cup,
While the saints here enjoy certain rest.
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6
As an earnest of heavenly joys,
True believers shall shortly possess,
In those mansions which never will cloy,
No Dor mortal can never express.

7.
'Whilst rebels remain bere below,
In this tophet of darkness to dwell,
What torments they must undergo,
For their heaven now then will be hell.

8.
On earth where they acted all sin,
There in horror eternal they'll moan i
This state will the devil be in,
Who for. ever and ever shall groan.

9.
My brethren dear, Jet's rejoice,
And praise our Redeemer's great love,
Since we are his ejected choice,
And shall surely rei?n with bim above.
10.
'Where pleasures on pleasures do roll,
There bis mercy and love shall we sing,
In springs that will flow from fun souls,
To that infinite king of all kings.
WILLIAM MILLEn, 1737.
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HUNDRED AND FORTY-FOURTH
SONG.
, (TUNE,' Black eyed Susan.')

My swelling heart now leaps with joy,
And Christ does all my thoughts employ;
The veil i, taken from mine eyes,
All other gods I do despise;
For that eternal rock shall he
A sure foundation unto me;
A sure, &c.
No more dare I say, there is three.

2.
'Twas he alone that did create,
Then in a fatherly estate;
'Twas he also that did transmute,
When divine wisdom mov'd him to it,
Into a virgids ·womb that he,
From powcr of death to set me free;
From powe'r, &c.
This is a glOlious sight to see.

3.
HCl'e David's Lord became his son,
Eternal God manifest in man;

S(,•.s GS.

Then in condiLion for to die,
For he was in mortality;
Cover'd with flesh as with a rob-e,
External man, internal Gou;
External man, &c.
Praise him ye saints with one accord.
4.
His righteous law he walked through,
\Vhich none of Adam's sons could do;
When l)y curs'd bands betray'd and sold,
Worthy of death they did him hold,
Prefer'd a robber by their choice,
And crucified tho Lord of life;
And crucified, &c.
This was the de-vil's curst device.

5.
Immediate from that deadly wound,
Watex and blood came to the gl'Ound;
The water it did oignify,
A righteous man it was did die;
And blood that after water came,
Was> from the Son of God Ly name,
, Was from, &c.
And to 'their everlasting shame.
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6,
By faith I see my Lord wa.~ dead,
And in the earth was buried;
By his own power himself he rais'.d,
Conquering death, hell and the grave'!
Above the stars be now does live,
And led captivity captive;
And led, &c.
Then gifts unto men he did give.
7.
. Upon the day of Penticost,
My God sent forth the Holy Ghost;
His choice disciples to inspire,
Appear'd like cloven. tongues of fire,
From Jesus Christ, Father and Son,
And sanctifier all in one;
And sanctifier, &c.
The trinity of Muggleton.
THOMAS PERRY.

HU-NDRED AND FORTY-FIFTH SOKG.
(TUNE, 'Too mean's this world, with all its spleudor.')

I was with darknes~ blinded,
Seekiug for the living bread,

O\"CE

SONGe;;.

With the world confu,ion minded,
With the world appear'd as dead;
Often did I read the letter,
Which my reason would confound;
Still, by reading ne'er the beller,
Till the living bread I found.
Often did, &c.

2.
When I heard truth first declared,
Faith my reason did withstand;
Yet, still the iQad would be prepared,
Willing still to bear command;
Exerting all his skill each hour,
Would objecting questions raise;
But by faith he has lost his power,
To my dear Redeemer's praise.
Exerting all, &c.

3.
Then did I reflect and ponder,
Living in so choice a land,
Where the Almigbty bad with wonder
Acted with a mighty Land;
\Vhere his prophets did appear.
A.nd where thousand sainis did dwell
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ignorani I was while there,
Of these truths 'tis strange to tell.
Where his, &c.

HGW

4.
But my God, the man Christ Jesus,
Blessed be his holy name;
By this third record has eas'd us,
Put an end to reason's reign,
By faith, which is his divine nature
Operating forth does fiy,
And upon substantial matter,
Feasts itself continually.
By faith, &c.

5.
Hi" great providence did guide me, .
Where 1 my salvation found;
Let me know what would betide me,
And with joy my wishes crown'd;
How shall my full soul declare
His great benefits to me ;
Lord, thou knowest, my soul's sincere,
Oh! that it was but full of thee.
How shall, &c.

SONGS.

6.
Then should I exalted raising,
Swift as thought ascend above;
El'er singing, ever praising,
Feasting on this God of love;
If one glimpse can't be related,
So exceeding the delight,
:W bat shall we enjoy translated
Into realms of light and life!
If one, &c.
7.
Thro' the mighty seas I've travell'd,
Seen the wonders of the deep,
And with perils often grappled,
Both awaking and asleep;
But the Lord being my protector,
Helping with his unseen hand,
As a merciful director,
Brought me to my native land.
But the, &c.
8.
'When in dangers great surrounded,
Nothing but despair took place,
Aching hearts, and bOJles confounded,
And death star'd me in the face;
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Then thou didst thy love declare,
Unexpected gave relief;
Then thy goodness did appear,
Mitigating all my grief.
Then thou, &c.
..'

9.

,

Christ, 0 God of my salvation,
Thanks to thee I'll ever pay;
Since thy }JTophet5' declaration,
Assures me of eternal day:
Saints, partake with me in praises,
And in joyful anthems join;
For such joys as tb ose 'tis raises
Mortal soula to joys divine.
Saints, partake, &c.
JAMES:\1 ILLER.

HUNDRED AND FORTY·SIXTH SONG.

o wondrous .great, amazing;!
It sels my sonl a gazing,
And I my God am praising,
For his great Il)ve to me;
His promise is so sure,
For ever will endure,

)
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Until time is no more,
To all eternity.
His promise, &c.

2.
He has great joys in treasure,
His love's beyond all measuTP-;
It was his royal pleasure,
To make it known to me i
All them "that firmly blieve,
He never will deceive,
But he will them relieve
From death eternally.
All them, &c.
3.
J obn Reeve 1 plainly see,
Was chose by God's decree,
His messenger to be,
His mind for to declare;
And M uggleton his mouth;
All you that see them both,
True messengers sent forth
You need no foe to fear.
And Muggleton, &c.

4.
I'll not so much as fear death,
When I resign my last breath i
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Because my God he now sai th,
From death y ou shall ~ free, '
If you will me regard, .
And believe my prophets' word,
You shall have a prOp!let's r.eward,
Which is life eternully.
If you, &c.

5.
This I believe sincerely,
And likewise see 'most clearly,
My soul was bought hill i1eu'rly.
With my Redeemer's blood;
The flesh of God I see,
\Vas nail'd upon a tree,

His blood was shed for me,
all believers good.
The flesh, &c.

~-\nd

6
In this world we are but strangf! l"s,
Exposed to all danger;;;
Like rilgrims we arc rangers,
To our heavenly cOllDtry ;
And when time is no more,

There \ye shall go, I am s lHe~
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For ever to endure,
To all ctemity.
And when, &c.

7.
And leave the seed of reason,
For their rebellious tre!l$on,
Not only for a season,
But to all eternity;
Tn hell for to remain,
'With their cursed father Cain;
The Lord of life they've slain,
So they're damn'd etern~lI'y.
In h ell, &c.
WILLIAM SED GW ICK.

HGNDRED AND FORTY-SEVEXTH
SONG.
OH ! what a glorious sight it is,
Salvation to behold ;
It is more precious unto me,
Th an silve r and fine gold;
For silver and gold will p C li~h,
Heaven and earth will pass a wa y;
B ut one word of my dear God,
K eyer, never will d C l~ ay .
For sih cr, ~' (;.
o

~
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2.
A glorious promise he has made,
Which is a firm decree;
To know tbe true and living God,
'Tis eternal life to see;
N ow by faith I plainly see,
And likewise know full well,
The eternal Father died for me,
To redeem my soul from hell.
Npwby, &c.
3.
There's a curse lays on the serpent\ seed,
And will for ever he;
'I'll render vengeance,' l;aith the Lord,
'On them that know not me j'
Theil' him 'they will certainly have,
And that I plainly see;
With cursed Cain they will remain,
In hell to all eternity.
Their hire, &c.

4.
God sent two prophets great to me,
These wondrous tmths to ~tell ;
That he did die upon a tree,
To save my soul fror.l hell;
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All praise and glory be to God,
Who shed hi, blood for me;
His Godhead life did surely die,
Eternal life this is to see.
All praise, &c.

5.
The blood of God has quench'd my soul,
So now I'll take my rest;
Christ Jesus is the very God,

In this truth I am well versed;
. And now my God I plainly see,
In peace I'll sit and sing;
All praise and glQry be to lJim,
He is my everlasting king.
And now, &c.

6.
You firm believers every one,
In love sit down by rue,
Beneath this pleasant ~hady vine,
And there your God you'll see;
His body is the bread of life,
And his blood the water I see;
Come, eat his flesh and drink hi,; ulood,

And you'll live eternally.
His body, &c.
O~
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7.
The eternal Spirit the Father is,
His hody is the Son;
His blessed word's the Holy Ghost,
Three title~, person one;
All you tllat can this truth believe,
In love sit down with me;
And honor M uggletoll and Reeve,
Turn praise to Christ's majesty.
All you, &c.
\VILLIAM SEDGWICK.

HUNDRED. AND FORTY-EIGHTH
SONG.
These Verse" were made by JOHN LADD, and sung bcfor. the prophet JJlu.'J9letorl, on the 19th doy of .Iot(l/,
1681, old style; bein.'l',ept os a day of Jubilee for M.•
happy delivemnceout of Prison, 4-c.
(TUNE, 'Is there a charm, ye powers aboTe.')

OR! God how wondrous are thy works,
Who can thy power know,

That with one touch so elevates,
Poor mortals here below;
The works of thy creation doth
Great wonders plainly tell;
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But our redemption truly doth
Tho~e wonders far excel.
TllOse wonders, &c.
~.

Such are thy sacred mysteries,
When thou dost them unfold;
It operates by miracles,
As in the days of old;
It takes the scales from off our eyes,
That we can plainly see;
It opens all the prison doors,
And sets the prisoners free.
And "ets, &c.

3.
It's a stong tower of defence
""gainst our enemy;
And doth our warfare recompense,
vYitb victim yietory;
I ts pools are also -virtuous,
That being wash'd, we can
With great' delight both' leap and skip,
That ne'er before could stand;
That ne'er, &c.

4
Its language is a parable,
Both life and death sets free;

0

3
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It bindeth some in chains,
And sets the Test at liberty;
A jubilee let's ever keep,
And make our souls right glad,
\-Ve were in bonds, but now by faith,
A liberty is had:
A liberty, &c.

5.
And you, great Sir, who bonds for tmth
So lately did retain;
Rejoice with us, at being set
At liberty again;
With dangers and such perils we
Poor mortals are oppress'd;
But death at last will set us free,
\Vith an eternal rest.
With an, &c.
.JOHN LADD.

HUNDRED AND FORTY·NINTH SOKG.
(TUNE, 'The Woodpecker .')

I

by the third, which is the last record,
.:where the truth of all truths so plainly appear;

KNOW
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And I know if there's peace to be found in God's
word,
The heart that i~ humble may hope for it there;
All my fears were expell'd, when oy faith I
could see
And helieve all those truths the prophets declare.

2.
That Jehovah in whom our forefathors did trust,
The same did the promise in his se'ed confide;
To come down here in flesh, tbey saw that he
must,
To work that redemption on which they relied;
All my fears were expell'd when by faith I could
see,
It was Jacob's mighty God wrought redemption for me.

3.
When Abraham went to obey his God's command,
Re took a knife to slay his dear and only son;
Then God knew he fear'd bim, he bid him stay
his hand,
By fu,ith then he saw what his God would become,
04
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All my fears were expell'd when by fuith I could
~ce,

Their forms did typify the immaculate Lamb.
4.
On that dear Lamb alone, the apostles did rely,
. It was Jesus Ch rist the Lord our God from
above;
'Yho was then come on earth for his own sced
to die,
To flllfil that promise he made us in love;
.All my fears were expen'd when by faith I could
see,
He died aud rose again by his 0 wn firm decree.

5.
K ow Cain's cursed seed by faith they could not

see,
. So crucified our ffiod and piere'dhis precious
side;
But little did tlley think it was Goers firm dccrN"
And by the same law they tllolUoc!ves should
be tried;
All my fcars were expell'd when by faith I could
see
A cleft in that rock was a rdug8 for me,
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6.
J ustification hy faith 1 clearly can see,
The law in my conscience condemns me no
more,
For by faith in .1 esus from sin I'm set free,
My God he .ha5 wash'd me in his purple gorc;
All my fears arc expell'd, now by faith I can see,
Bcjn~ wash'd in God's hlood there'~ no blemi~h in me.

7.
Praises dlle to my God I never can sing,
For dyi ng to save us and raise us above;
Permitting me to taste of that eternal spring,
Which only could be tasted thro' Lis boundless love;
By Christ's resurrection I plainly can see,
We must all pass thro' death to !il'e eternally.

8.
Then we with new garments, not old ones repair'd,
\Yith our faithful fathers, God again will us
raise
Unto those Llest mansions which he has prepared,
\Vhere we ohall sing new son~s of eternal
05
praise;
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Then no longer will we on earthly things dwcB,
Since by faith we've escaped the tomlcnts of
helL

CLAY, 1824.
HUNDRIW

FIFTIETH SONG.

GREAT God,
When as from
heavenly voice,
We have more cause than any heretofore,
For thou hast set us on the spiritual shore;
Where safe we are landed by thy prophets' word,
With joy now in this third and last record.
Then come all saints now, and rejoice with me,
For we shall ever be blest eternally.
Then come, &c.

2.
This is the

Wher~ we

Far above
We shall
Then come, &c.

let ns rejoice,

highest story,
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3.
N ow let our love to each other still abound,
. Until we hear that sweet and heavenly sound,
Which then will say, 'Come, blessed, come with
me,
You shall enjoy a happy eternity;
Until which time, let us rest satisfied,
Because for us our God and Saviour died.
Then come, &c.

4.
The very God from heaven did descend,
And did eat and drink with sinners as a friend;
And now to lIS thy love is freely given,
By voice of words, even from the throne of heaven;
And blessed arc thy prophets that brought to us
this peace,
That from all outward worship hath caused liS to
cease.
Then come, &c.
MA.RT,Hj\ JESKINS.
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HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIRST SONG.
(TUNE, 'Oh! where will you hurry, my dearest.')

Jesus our God had descended,
And lived here with reason a time;
From earth he to henven ascended,
And now enjoys pleasures divine.
From earth, &c.
2.
Though cruelly here they have us'd him,
And nail'd our dear God to the cross;
They all will be damn'd that refuse him,
We joy in their eternal loss.
They all, &c.
WHEN

3.
No other there is we de~ire,
For he has redeem'd all who fell;
Though reason may heaven require,
MiHtake not, they'll all be to hell.
Though reason, &c.
JAMES MILLER.

SONGS.
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HUND:RIW AND FIFTY-SECOND SONG.
reason and folly strong hold did mantain,
O'er my ignorant heart their ascendance to gain;
For many long years they play'd me their tricks,
And thought in my heart they for p.ver were fix'd;
Too strong for my weakness with them to contest,
While oceans of trouble did hourly infest,
Infest, did hourly infest.
ONCE

2.
But wisdom long slighted in beauty complete,
S'tep'd to my relief and discover'd the cheat;
This fricn"d unexpected I gladly embrac'd,
Proud reason and folly gave over the chase;
Tho~e thieves that had robb'd me of all my sweet
rest,
And with darkness obscnr'd the fair gem in my
breast,
My breast, the fair gem in my breast.

3
I was wounded and mau\'d, J was sorely disguis'd,
:My jewel they hid, and they blinded my eyes;
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But wisdom appearing, reliev'd all my pain,
Restor'd Illy lost eyes and my jewel-again ;.
With the garment of t~uth my redemption tloth.
shine,
And I am wasp'd with 90d's blood in bright
crimson divine,
Di\-ine, in bright crimson divine.

4.
Sweet jewel, fair gem it is thou that I pri,,<-,
The crown of rejoicing, the j oy of my ~ y es ,
Thou art a pearl of great price, and sent to restore
My Maker's lost image, thou'It leave me no more;
Truth's girdle shall Lind thee so fast to my heart,
Cold death can't d..U;solve thee thou'lt conquerllis
dart.
Hi" dart, thou'It conquer his dart.

5.
Kind wisdom advis'd me and bid me to live,
And all my past slights he'd forget and forgive;
My heart then resolv'd his sweet counsel to to.ke,
The jewel he polish'd I'll wear for his sake;
'Twill defend me from harm, while time is no
more;
Proud reason and folly 'twill turn out of doors,
Of doors, 'twill turn out of doors.
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6.
It will fight all my battle:; and victory gain,
Assist me in trouble, in sickness and pain;
'Twill catch my last breath in the arms of its
love,
And wake me with music of angels above;
With cheerful delight it will waft me to heaven,
And praise its kind Lord for its victory given,
Given, for its victory given.

7.
loft times reflect on the joys I shall see,
My glorious dear Saviour that suffer'd for me;
I !!hall see all the redeem'·a, a numerous throng,
Three glori.olli! armies, to one I belong;
In tbe first .resurrection our prophets we'Jljoin,
We believe their commission is truly divine.
Divine, is truly divine.
ANN WARD, 17m.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THIRD SONG.
IN the year fifty-one, in the month February,
A cOOlmi~sion was given, which none can contrary;
Two prophets were sent by our heavenly king,
Gbd tidings of joy to the elect they did bring;
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Therefore, for that cause, when together you are
met,
He ,um that happy day you never forget.

2.
The hue God was pleas'd to them to make known,
Both hi~ form and nature, which the wadel doth
disown,
With the form of heaven, hell, angels and devil,
"Who was that tree of knowledge, both of good
and evil;
\ViLh many more things which come fwm above,
To the elect, as a token of his eternal love.

3.
As the soul being mort[11, with the body doth die;
Being void of all motion, as a tree dead . tllt,y
must lie,
Till the God of all glory creates all things new,
And life out of death,_which is certainly true;
Rejoice therefore, saints, and with cheerfnlncs~
sing,
That are children and heirs to an immortal king.

4.
Bilt on the contrary, unto the seed of ~eason,
\Tho against the king of kings hath spoken bigh
treason i
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Whicb unpal'Clonahlc is, and eve I' will be,
Boib in this world and to all eternity;
Therefore, endless pain it is their just due,
Because these two prophets they have counted
untrue.

5.
Who for their unbelief, and their great blasphemy,
Shall llrcvent them from ascending to heaven so
high;
Wbere saints, £ll'd with glory, hallelujah shall
sing

lJ nto tlwir Redeemer and king of all kings.
With him to remain, and to depart never,
'Vllo is above all Gods, blessed for ever.

6.
Let those that are elected, be faithful with zeal,
Unto this commission we have set our seal,
Because adulterers, idolaters and hypocrites too,
In hell must have their porlion which is to them
due,
With their father, the devil, to lament, howl and
weep,
And to be as dust under the soles of our feet.
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7.
And so I will end with my brotherly advice,
I-loping you'll contend for him, who of you hath
made choice
His soldiers to be, to figLt under his hanner,
By faith and true reason, as may he for the honor
Of the last true prophets that ever will be,
Till time is swallow'd up in eternity,
ROlll>ltT TVRER.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOURTH SONG
0, HAPPy'S the man that has got a friend,
\Vho, in time of need, him a penny will lend,
To free him from gaol j but here's great love, I see,
When God's blood was ~pill' d, my soul to set free.
To free, &c.

2.
it's from the gaol of the grave,
What though I must die,
I shall not lay there un to eternity;
God did make a promise, and bas it fulfill'd.
In becoming ma.n, his blood has been spill'd,
God did, &c,

3.
Then, oh! what a glorious sight do J sec,
The immortal God was in mortaL Col',
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For to break death's fetters, bis bonds to make
free,
That 1 should praise him in eternity.
, For to, &c.

4.
Then how now enough can I praise such a friend,
"'"ho from his heavenly throne did desc.end,
In a virgin's womb some time for to lay,
And so became mortal, my debt for to pay.
In a, &C.

5.
That's to take upon him the burden of sin,
And in the grave to lay it down again;
There to conquer death, hell and devil, IEee,
TIlCn return again into eternity.
There to, &c.

6.
~o

now all my joy shall be in my friend,
Sin·ce he to me such a penny did lend;
Nay, not only lend, but freely did gil·e,
For which I will love him as long as I live.
Nay, not, &e.
MATTHEW HAGUE.
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HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIFTH SONG.
M v father me my portion gave,
Upon a certain day,
And like a wild ungrateful son,
I faaI'd it all away;
But God became my fatted calf,
Aud for me he did die;
I have eat his flesh, and drank his hi oDd,
And shall live eternally.
But God, &c.

2.
I travell'd into countries far,
On husks I could not feed;
I knew not at that very time
My God for me did bleed,
But now by faith I clearly see,
My God for me did die; .
I have cat his flesh, and drank his hlood,
And shall live eternally.
But now, &c.

3.
1\,1y faith hath wash'd my soul quite clean,
Within Bcthsadia's pool i

SONGS.
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It was the very blood of God,
Which did the law quite cool;
The water that was troubled,
It was my peace of soul;
But I've eat God's flesh, and drank his blood,
And my soul is made quite whole.
The water, &c.

4.
God sent two prophets great to me,
This wondrous truth to tell,
That he did die upon a tree,
To save my soul from hell ;
This glorious truth they shew'd to me,
And unto me didcr.)'.
Com-e eat God's flesh and drink his blood,
And live eternally.
This glorious, &c.

5.
These glorious iruths I feed upon,
They never will me cloy;
I none of thl)ll can give away,
Can neither ;;ell nor buy;
But in the morning when I awake,
At night when down I lie,
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I eat God's flesh and drink his blood,
And shall live eternally.
But in, &c.

6.
Oh! what a glorious sight it is,
To see that God did die,
For to redeem our souls from sin
And death eternally;
All you that can this truth believe,
In love sit down withine,
And eat God's flesh and drink his blood,
And live eternally.
All you, &c.

7.
What tho' I here on earth must die,
And turn to silent dust;
My 'God he will me raise again,
BecnuRe in him I trust;
And in !-hat morning when I awake,
I'll fly to God on high,
And eat his flesh and drink his bloou,
And live eternally.
And in, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

SONGS.
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HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SIXTH SONG.
God, the true centre of life,
The true fountain whence life doth proceed,
Whose person to know' doth extirpate all woe,
And is life everlasting indeed;
What God can you find like this,
Amongst all your idolatrous crew,
That is able to save from hell and the grave,
And can make to himself all things new?

()lI!

, 2.
Then all you tha.t are sealed to 11is grace,
'Come forLh, a.nd rejoice now with 1110,
And let's sing forth all praise to the ancient of
days,
\Vhose graco now hath set us all free;
He hath bought us with his divine hlood,
Which his pilot is here to maintain;
And ye need not to fear, but he's able to steer,
And to carry us all over the main.

3.
Tho' once by a den of foul beasts,
Our pilot for truth was connn'd;
In their hearts they did say, 'let us block up
their way,
And hinder their voyage design'd;
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Hut, aJas! they but kick against pricks,
Tho' the mark of the beast they adore;
There's a power too high for blind serpents to
spy,
That ]lath turn'd them all quite out of door.

4.
\Vhat power is in heaven or in earth,
Like this, which is power indeed!
He refus'd not to die, to get victory
Over those who'd destroy his own seed;
Then rejoice, and Jet's hoist up our sail,
And Jehovah for ever adore;
For tho' here we live hard, we doubt not a reward,
When we come to the celestial shore.
\YILLTAM

W Don.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SEVENTH
SONG.
OR! what joy my soul will see,
When I'm from tho grave set free,
And the face of God can' see
In hi:; blest eternity.

2.
Saints and angels will behold
Prophets crown'd with crown~ of gold,

SONGS.

Praising of their God they'11 see,
In Ilis blest eternity.

3.
That which will us most delight,
When of God we have a sif!;ht,
Is in harmony to join,
To praise tho God of Gods divine.

4.
Here will end our sad distress,
There begins our happiness;
Praise!'> in our souls will shine
To the God of Gods divine.

5.
Fill'd with joy when here we think;
That we have God's blood to drink,
Cry by faitil, wlwn love does shine,
Oh! the love of God divine.

6.
Tho' we sinners all here be,
And are justly damn'd, I sec;
Mercy in our souls does sbine;
Oh! tbe love of Goel divine.

7.
When to juslice 1 resign' d,
I was clolh'd in my ri~ ht mind,
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And the flesh of God did eat,
When 1 fell at mercy's feet.
8.
Who the friend could ever see,
That would die to set him frM?
This was done by God divine;
.Oh! how mercy then did shine.

9.
See God in his sad distress,
Whcn he left his happiness;
Moscs made the face to shine
Of the God of Gods divine.

10.
Tho' Elias sat on high,
While the very God did die;
Yet no creature e'er could shine
Like the God of Gods divine.

II.
Tho' they acted here in time
By u powe"r pure divine,
Yet they ne'er men's thoughts could know,
Like the God of Gods below.
12.
Though, as creature, here I see,
"Christ he died upon a tree;

SON~S.

Yet according to record,
He was perfect man and Lord

13.
Lora above and here below,
As the scriptures they du show;
Now with praises here let's sing,
Oh! the love of heaven's king.
14.
Form~ are all now done a"'-ay;
Keep the law, you need l}ot pray,
Praises in your soul will shine,
To praise the God of Gods divino.

15.
When tbe soldier pierc'd tho side
Of our Saviour when he died,
Blood and water then did flow,
Frolll the God of Gods below.

16.
When they pierc' d his spoLless side,
That Christ was dead, it certified;
And the blood that did then flow,
Cleans'd my soul ft'Om sin and woe.

17.
You that can this rock once smite

ny

your faith, 'twill give delight;
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With grate l'u I love your souls will shiue,
To praise the God of Gons divine.
BOYER GLOVER.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHTH
SONG.
(hI! wondrolls great, amazing stra!Jge,
Man sat
God, while, God did chn,ng0,
From a bright glorious God above,
To a pure creature; oh! what love.

From a, &c.

2.
And of this love bow few can find
The blood of God to ease their mind;

011! happy state, where'er I be,
1 know my Goel ha,3 died for m~.
Oh' happy, &c.
3.
'The thief upon the cross aid say,
'Remember me 0 Lord I pray,
vrhCll thou clost to thy kinp,aom cotae,
Forgive the SiDS that] ]lave done:
When thou, &c.

SONGS.

4.
Then unto him our God did say,
'Your soul with me this very day,
In paradise shall surely see
An earnest of eternity:
In paradise, &c.

5.
What joy and peace those words did give
To a lost soul who then did live,
T11e power of his great God to see,
Altho' in shame and misery.
The power, &c.
6.
Submissivly his life laid down,
Assur'd he was to wear a crown;
For tho' a simler great was he,
The blood of God had set him free,
For tho', &c.

7.
Altho' our sins are manifold,
If we by faith can God behold,
When in Lis bitter agony,
From death eternal we are free.
When in, &c.
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8.
For when that Christ was crucified,
The Almighty l~nguish'cl. God wholly died,
And rose according to decree,
Eternal life this is to see.
And rose, &c.
9.
vVhen Christ he in the wine-pres,; trod,
His vesture that was clipp'd in hlood;
It was the flesh the Godhead wore,
When died for sin in purple gore. ,
It was, &c,
10.
And twe it was without a seam,
For none are sav'd by purt of him;
For none can e'er be sanctified,
But those that see God wholly died.
For none, &c.
11.
God's justice, God aton'd alone,
He cried for help, bllt he found none;
For tho' Elias sat on high,
He left our glorious God to die.
For tho', &c.
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12.
And when Christ was in silent death,
The whole Godhead was void of breath;
But death with him no union found,
So God he quicken'd from the ground .
. But death, &c.
13.
And when he soar'd up on high,
And resum'd all majesty;
Elias then with joy laid down,
At his God's feet, his ruling crown.
Elias then, &c.
14.
And now our God he sits on high, .
In power and glorious majesty;
In Christ alone all power doth dwell,
To raise us all from death and hell.
In Chri~t, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY-NINTH SONG.
OH ~ how my soul does soal" above,
To praise my God for his great love;
Now I, by faith can see,
That God that died for me,
Was Jesus Christ, that God on high.
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2.
His name J ever will adore,
He is ~y God, and I'll b~ve no more;
He is a glorious king;
I wilt for ever sing,
Lord Jesus Christ i-s: God on high.
3.
\Vhan envious reason does deny,
That to redeem me my God did die;
In my soul there's a spring,
Which·flows up to that king,
Dear Jesus Christ that God on higl1.

4.
There I find. peace alllllasling joy,
\Vhich envious reason can't de;;lroy,
By faith in Illy God's hlood,
Gave by tbe royal worel
Of Jesus Christ that God on high·.

5.
I~ngg

by their riches ne'er can ilnd
This glorious treasure of the minu;
I'm richer than a king,

Kow I by faith can sing,
Praise to my gloriou:; Goel on Iligh.
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6.
Corne, now your tunf)fu] voices raise,
Your dear Redeemer for to praioe,
. You that by faith can see,
None died to sct you free,
But Jesus Christ, that God on high.
BOYER GLOVER.

HUNDRED AND SIXTIETH SONG.
is tbe love to those that sympathize
\Yith grace and truth, a plea..... ant sacrifice;
But those that with a mask do vail their faces,
Stand against truth with all its gifts and graces.
2.
""110 seek their own destruction without care,
Of feeble saints funning into a snare;
But when love's present in the sacrifice,
It consecrates the temple of the wise.
SWEJ;T

JOHN NICHOLS •

. HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIRST SONG.
(TUNE, 'Guardian angels.')

behold your great Creator,
Who did lease divine ahode,

SAINTS,

p
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And became a spotless creature,
Tho' he was the very God;
My soul with wonder was surprizec1,
At his great stupendo'us love; .
But 'tis by faith, I see,
MyGod he died for me,
And left his glorious throne above.
2.
Guardian angels did protect him,
In his journey bere on earth;
Eastern wise-men they beheld him,
In a manger at his birth;
Then their offerings. they presented,
And their adoration paid,
To him who was their God,
Now in this vile abode,
Tho' by his power the world was made.

3.
~ee,

my friends, your dear Redeemer
Nail'd unto a cursed tree,
To redeem his seed for eyer,
And fulfil bis own dec fee' ;
Voluntarily he resigu'd
His most precious sacred breath;
The very God did die,
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And in the gmve did lie,
But rose, aga.in a.nd conquer'd death.
4.
Believers, now raise all your voices,
. See the mighty God ascend,
Descending angels, sweet rejoicing,
Round their absent God attend;
His stewards then with joy surrender,
Glory, power and majesty;
His glories brighter shine
Transcendant more sublime,
And will to all eternity.
MARTHA MILLER.

HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SECOND SONG.
this happy day, which with cheerful ray,
Once more is allow'd liS our souls to excite;
This, this was the morning and glorious dawning,
Which brougb.t truth to light,
By Christ, God alone j
In distinct words from heaven,
This commission was given,
In a divine ray,
To Reeve 'twas made known,
Which Mugglcton own'd;
::;EE

p2
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What one had receiv'd, the other believ'd,
His words did obey j
Thus bolh were ordain'd, both power obtain'Ll
On this glorious day.

2.
True believers, then raise your voices in praise
To Christ, our redeemer, our father, and king j
His love we'll adore now arid evermore;
To him we will sing,
Since he has made known
By his last commission,
\\c e all have remission
Of our former crimes j
Then, saints, this faith own,
There's no doubt of a crown,
WlIiclt will be enjoy'd when the clevil's destroy'd
\V e in glory shall shine,
For for us it's dcclar'd to be only prepar'd,
By these prophets divine.

j

JAMES MILLE\{.

HUNDRED AND SIXTY-T HI RD SO);,U.
Tp.DE 5:lints, come rejoice,
With heart and wilh voice,
To Christ our Redeemer and king;
\Yho from heaven's thronc,

SONGS.

Thisc{lIllmission sent down,

\Yhicll

and salvati.on does bring,
To all poor lost souls,
\VhrJrIl reason r:ontroub,
But
faith now
tyrants
bound,
For a stronger than he,
Will a conqueror he,
Tlw.t
never
will be li,lll1u.

2.
While horo he will grieve
Poor
who believe;
But when faith is active he's dea,/,
But, oh' what sad cams,
What
and fears,
Are we under, while by him we're led;
Yet unless he had been,
'VVe
never known siu,
Dr tile mercy of God eodJ we sef';
Then let us all
To our !J,~a\'enly king,
Since we all shall by faith be Illade frl'C.

This day did J ohn HI~eve
Tbis commission receive,
I' ;)
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From the God of all glory above;
These days did he chuse,
To send joyful news,
Glad. tidings of mercy and love;
Then saints, let us raise
Our voices with praise,
To Christ who hath been such a friend,
By his prophets below,
To let Uti all know,
We have joys that will never have end.

4.
Though they are asieep,
Those days we will keep,
A jubilee to our great kiNg,
In anthems divine,
'With thanksgiving we'll join,
To Christ \\;ll we evermore Ring;
For salvation we have,
W11ich he freely gave;
Come saints, now let us adore,
Rem"embering these days
Are the su bjcets of praise,
An earnest of praise evermore.

SONGS.

5.
In the prophet John Reilve,
We all do believe

And great

we

What they
Sure witnesses
They were

enl,)' throne,

OWll,

There was
Such infallible truths there deth shine;
How the Father and SOil
Are united in one,
And found in Christ Jesus divine.

6.
There was none bnt them two
The form of God knew,

Or his nature

]; nown ;

There was no
What place
Where the

~rO:ln

The mystery
Of the nature
Eut those who belicle

p4

;
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In the great prophet Reeve,
And

Muggleton's doctrine

ply.

The nature of heaven,
\Vas never yet given
To
fully
And
That the souls of men die,
They have prov'd it till time is no more;
Aml
for the
That acteth all
John Rep-vc and his writings doth show,
And M ugg~eton plain
S;lYS, 'therers
but in mEln,
For
is the d,;vil helow.'

8.
These six sacred things,
Unknown pleasures wHl bring
To
WIlD true
do embmce,
These. mysteries dil'ine,
Assurance will find,
Of
their God face to face;
On tllPse do
True joys without end,
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\Yhich the tougue 'of no mortal cun tell ;
But those who despise,
\Vil! in torments arise,
And for ever be left bere in bell.

9.
Oh! gloriolls God,
-Christ Jesus our Lord,
\Yho's an inaccessible light,
Transparent divine,
Transcendant sublime.,
Too great for frail we!t~ mortal';; ·sigllt;
But when lw wiH raise
Our souls from .the grave,
In spiritual glory shall shine;
S;ee the objecrt ahove,
Who'~ God of all love,
r n mansiolls of transport divine.
JAMES

HU~DRED

MrJ.LEIt.

AND SIXTY·FOURTH SONG

THE first created blessed pair,
The Lord made perfect pure and fair;
Planted a garden, placed them there,
.A.'i lords of this creation;
p5
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The devil here seduced Eve,
By which two seeds we do perceive
'Vere introduced here to live,
Until time's last duration.

'2.
Then all true saints, come sing with me,
In praises to Christ's majesty;
Whose precious blood by faith I see,
In this his last commission;
Wherein they clearly have made known,
Tlmt Christ is God, in him alone
The everlasting Father shone,
As by his prophets' mission.

3.
I mean John Reeve and Muggleton,
Prophets from God's imperial throne;
'Vho joyful news brought everyone,
That can believe their power;
Happy the soul that comes to see,
That Christ is God and only he,
',,"ho chose to die and set us free,
His death did death devour.

4.
Thfl last great prophet of the Lord,
'Yho witness·d to the third record,

SONG<;.
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At him the devils draw'd their swords,
And punishments assign'd;
"Vhen he appear'd within their cOlIrt,
The great ones they begun to sport;
But God their power did cut short,
TheiJl hellish wrath confin'd.

5.
Now bis great foes in judgmen t sat,
An hundred pounds'" they priz'd him at;
'Twas more than their fDrefathers set
Upon the Lord of glory;
The fine was paid, the }Hopbet clear'd,
Their malice now need not be fear'd;
Rouse' up, my friends, and let's be cheer'd,
To hear this welcome story.

6.
This nineteenth day of July, my friends,
OUf thanks and praises shall ascend;
This jubilee we'll yearly spend
To Christ the G ad of power;
F or this day Mugglcton the great,
Was freed from the cursed hate,
And devilish fury of the great,
\\'ho fain would bim devour.
'*' The line of live hundred pounds was mitig-ated 10 one
hUlldred pounds by the sheriff's, Sir JOHN PEAK, Sheriff of
London, and Sir THOMAS STAMP, Sheriff of Middlesex.
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7.
Both prophets now are in the dust,
Their writings are both true and just,
In which we put our only trust,
That we might live for ever, l
In realms of light and bliss above,
Where God does reign in peace and love;
Tbe devils never shall remOl'e,
Rut live in hell for ever.
WiLLIAM MILLF.R.

HU:'IIDRED AND SIXTY-FIFTH

A Kingdom

if Love, and if lovely

SO~G.

Songs.

DOCTRINE.
killg"dom of eternal glory is a king"dom of love;
there i; not one spark of anger there; 1'01' there is love
without opposition, As thls place is a vale of tears, so it is
of love and anger; each runs its round, and we cannot

THIS

hPip it.

ILL USTRATED.
II,' we were not angry in sin, but unto sin, it were well;
hut affections are sometimes so pressing, that we nre not
only unjustly ungTy, but are rcady to justify unjust' all:;'"r.
,Hut, oh I happy country, where love is all in all; bccaus€"
no HOITOW is there, so no angel', Here we are pettish and
foolish. and ready to fall out with our beet (riend,. and
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after, we relent, and are troubled at our unbridled anger.
Love is now the comfort of our life, but then it will be the
crOWn of our life; and there shall we love and be loved,
and loaded with love, as the bee is with honey, and God
will set his love au us all; and this his love shall rest
on us.

APPLIED.
THER E is a s,,"eet sayiug' by the prophet Zephaniah, 'The

Lord thy God saith, the prophet shall save us; he will rejoice over thee with joy; he will rest in his love; he will
joy over thee with singing.' Here is love indeed; this
makes glad the city of God; for this city rests in the arms
of his love, he rejoiciug ave,' them with &ing"ing: this will
ravish the hearts of tbe elect too with astonished joy; not
only to hear the Bongs. of your love and sorrow, but to
hear the songs of praises and love, and dear you are to
him. Will not this now strike the flints of tbe heart, and
make the fire to ascend to heaven in praises here) How
lunch more will it do it there, where the holy love fire is
ever burning) No heart can now conceive, nor tongul'
can utter, what joy and love, and songs of joy and love,
will be between the Redeemer and redeemed. And as
the saints do all join to~ether, singing' songs of praise unto
their g'ood God, even so likewise they, as children of one
father, aod heirs of aile kingdom, do all mutually embrace
cO
a ch other and ki8s each other, with lovely sougs, as they
meet, they sweetly greet in this wise.

•
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my dear brother, have I met with thee'!
Oh! welcome into this felicity,
Wbere perfect love and concord doth abound,
No strife or discord in it call be fOLlnd.

HAIL!

2.
Come, let us love, and in Vwe let us greet
Our bless'd God, when we with him do meet; .
Oh! sovereign sweetness, out" joy, alld eke our
crown,
What thou hast given us, at thy fe~t we cast down.

3.
For thou hast redeem'd us with thy precious blood
Of Godhead life, laid down in thy manhood;
Our faith, in which was made the seal of heaven,
And now the glory of it thou hast given.

4.
, You are my jewels,' will our Lord reply,
, And welcome now into your master's joy;
For I joy in YOll, as well as you in me,
And take you for my sweet society.

5.
, All my delight on earth was amongst you,
You had my promise, and now you find it true;
You lija believe me, now s11&11 joys ahound,
Possess all joys that in my courts are found.'
THOMAS To.MKINSOS'.

SONGS
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HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIXTH SONG.
(TUNE, , Down in a meadow,' and' Stern winter hasten.')

day great Reeve and Muggleton,
Receiv'd from God's imperial throne,
This last commission, pure, divine,
\Vhieh will remain as long as time.
2.
Oil! glorious day that has reveal'd
Those sacred truths that lay conceal'd,
From earth's foundation never known,
That God was Christ, and Christ is one.
THIS

3.
One essential, glorious Lord,
Who has appear'd in three records,
Unto Ilis chosen Ilere below;
Rut for the devils overthro\....
4.
First, as Falher, full of power;
Next, as Son, did death devour;
And in this last, as Holy Ghost,
Relieved by few, denied by most.
5.
Come, true believers, leL'ti rejoice
_
In Jesus Christ, with hemi and voice,
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For be is God, and only he
By suffering death could set us free.

6.
Free from death's tyran:~ic power,
Which reign'd o'er all, until that hour,
In which his Godhead spirit died;
Swifter than thollght again revived.
7.
And now's ascended fur on high,
Leading captive captivity;
Seated on his imperial throne,
And crowned with a triple crown.

8.
Refulgent glories round him shine,
From his redeeming love in time,
Unto poor Adam's seed alone;
Come, let's rejoice, for heaven's our own.

9.
Happy's the soul that can believe,
And own the mission of John Reeve;
Eternal life's the sure reward
Of those that seal this third record.

10.
Those that despise it, ne'er will know
Nothing but pain and endless woe,
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In utter darkness, as decreed,
Both for the serpent and his seed.
11.

The seed of faith shall all arise,
Ascending far above the skie~,
Into that blest divine abode,
\Vhcre saints and angels see the Lord.

12.
Come quickly, Christ our God and king,
Finish our faith· that we may sing
Our dear Redeemer's matchless love,
In those eternal realms above.
\YILLIAM MILLER.

HUNDR~D

\VllEN

AND SIXTY·SEVENrH
SONG.

first tbe truth I came to know,

Great joy therein my soul did flow;
The third record I do behold,
Purer to me than crowns of gold.

2.
It shows me those sweet joys in love,
By faith my God that is above,
'Twas him ill timc that did cOllle clown,
Clotli'd Ili!udf with flesh, blood and bone.
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3.

Re in a virgin's womb did lie,
There the immortal seed did die,
Forto fulfil his own decree,
Quicken'd in pure mortality.

4.
The virgin's seed then did unite
With the eternal seed of light,
Thro' union was instantly
Quicken'd in pure mortality.

5.
Then unto us a child is born,
Lord Jesus Christ, the holy one;
Who liv'd and died, now lives again,
In glorious heavens ever reign.
8.
Now under Reeve and Muggleton,
I write these you m.ay muse upon;
All glory to my God, I see,
1 am assured of eternity.
THOMAS PICKERSGILL.

HUNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHTH SONG
(TUNE,

'The malice of reason.')

To God, our creator, redeemer and king,
All in one true concert, hallelujahs we'll sing,

SONGS.

For his infinite love, that all love doth exceed;
Who for us sinful mortal was pleased to bleed.
For llis, &c.

2.
Unto death to secure us from death's tyranny,
And thereby to procure us true felicity,
In those bJesseu mansions that for ever remain,
Expresslcss in joy, and free from all pain.
In those, &c.

3.
Where nothing for ever shall ever be found,
To disturb our enjoyments, but to make them
abound;
There openly we face to face shall bebold
Our God in his glory, with the prophets of old.
There openly, &c.

4.
Apostles a.nd witnesses who have TUn their race,
And finish'd their courses thro' faith by llis grace;
Undaullted then we with them shall appea.r,
With high praises before him, when horror and
fear.
Undallnted then, &0.
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5.
And amazement shall seize on the devils our foelf,
Who would not believe them, but still did oppose,
Deride and afflict, and at last crucify
Our sovereign Lord, now ascendC(\ on high.
Deride and, &c.

6.
By his own power alone, when in clouds he shall
come,
With his saints and blest angels to give them
their doom;
In black di~mal darkness they then must be
penn'd,
lVhcre worm never die, nor pain never end.
In Llack, &c.

7.
Tho' on earth whiht they dwell, as monarchs
they reign,
Surrounded with pleasures and fill'd with disdain
Of the saints, who as bond-slaves ami vllSsab
they lIse,
And void of all mercy as tyrants they abuse.
Of the, &G.

SONGS.
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8.
. For refusing to worship those shadows wllich
they
From their own brains extracted, in distractiO'n
obey;
And adoring Christ Jesus, who is God over all,
By the brea.th of whose mouth they and their
God both must faJI.
And adoring, &c.

n.
Ry their reason's blind zeal they vainly snpp'Ose,
''''hat they do to the saints they do to God's foes;
And by their false worship, the devils persuade
Them, in heaven a purchase secure they have
made.
And by, &c,·
10,
Tlills fed with vain fancies, in heaven they seem,
Hut at 1o.st their enjoyment will prove but a
dream;
When tIle trump shall awake them and make
.them arise,
Then upon them confusion and terror shall seize,
\Vhen the, &c.

4:18
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II.
Their good deeds, whereby they expected to be
Install'a in glory, quite from them shall fiee,
And no more be found, but their bad deeds appear,
To witness against them and fill tb~lll with fear.
And no, &c.
12.
And the false gods they worshipp'd no help shall
extend,
N or from the vengeance of the true God defend;
Thus the God they disown'd and whose messengers dear,
Theydespis'd and afflicted, in glory appear.
Thus they, &c.
13.
In judgment against them, to doom them to hell,
There for ever and 'ever ill torment to dwell;
By the thought of those glories that by faith we
have felt,
Tho' in part and distance, om senses all melt.
By the, &c.

14.
Into raptures celestial that makes our souls fly,
With contempt to the world, to the region; on

high,

SDNGS.
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To the throne of our Saviour, where we may behold,
By his infinite love, our names are enroll'd.
To the, &c.

15.
In his sacred decrees that are seal'd with the
hlood
Of no less than himself who is our only God j
Our faith in that title shall ever expel,
Tho' we dwell among devils the terror of hell.
Our faith, &c.
16.
Tho' they gnash, foam and rage, and devour us
would fain,
Still their venom retorts, and their labour is vain i
Let them foam and swell then witL. malice accurst,
Until with their poison their bellies do burst;
We will laugh them to scorn with a lloly disdain,
For we know they arc kept within length of their
chain.
ELIZABETH HF.NN.
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HUNDRED AND SIXTY-NINTH SONG.
more this day of great joy and pleasure,
Time swift revolving again has brought round;
'On this day both prophets and saints joy in measure,
Where in true liberty free did abound;
The high power of fines and devils and law,
N or sly Iyillg preachers, they couM not prevail ;
His faith it was sound. in his case was no flaw,
The power of his mission made his enemies
fail.
The high, &c.
{)NCE

2.
What manifold sufferings our God Dnd his prophcts,
\Vithout cause, have received from the bastard
~eed;

But they shall loud roar, when they find themselves TopheL's,
\-Vho made great Jehovah's eternal soul bleed;
In the Son, they the Godhead kill'd on a curst
tree,
Infinity dead, when the Son lost hi" breath,
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They have beaten his friends here in mortality,
Both master and servant they've laid low in
death.
In the, &c.
3.
But long-look'd for doomsday will make the
scale turn ;
All nature will tremble, the sun down will fall j
Their hoavens once vanish'd, lost souls hot will
burn,
And earthquakes will shake all this ponderous ball;
The fat-gutted priest will roar for assistance;
The lawyer may say, he did plead for a fee;
But unto our God they have both shewn resistance,
They arc damn'd without mercy to eternity.
The fat-gutted, &c.

4.
The fute of the cloth in the end most disgraceful,
They who with kings und with rulers coulrl
dine,
Will , by lheir own clan, be found out deceitful;
The bishops will then lodge with devils ami
~wine,
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Instead of a silk gown to clothe the false rubbish,
Or bottle of claret to please his proud heart,
Or fine high cock'd mitre, to make him look
bobbish,
.
The waters of death will new torments ilD part.
Instead of, &c.
5.
Instead of his lJalaco, adry burning santi
He'll lay on, with body more heavy than lead;
There he'll lay in anguish, he's lost his command,
He'll blaspheme afresh, and would gladly be
dead;
His dust-licking friend will be his companion, .
Who loved his money more dear than God's
seed;
Ho thought self and off"pring on it might dq)cnd
on,
Not caring how the friend of God here did
bleed.
His dust, &e.

6.
How happy are we who ha\c laid up ~Llch treasure,

As makes God his banker; he caito 'man, his
friend;
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His love he has made manifest in a great measure,
By sending- an ambassador, who was detain'd
"Vithin a dark cell of reason's invention;
For reason with God's friend is at enmity;
But that could not hinder Jehovah's intention,
For tbis day his messenger great was set free.
Within a, &c.

7.
Then since he delights to give peace to his creature;
Let us love each other, if it's but for his sake;
We know that his seed must he of his own nature;
So to comfort each other let us measures take,
And rejoice on this day for our prophet's deliverance;
Let all wrath and malice be quite laid aside,
If any bas sinn'd, let us hope for repentance,
And pray that the llrophets be ever our guide.
And rejoice, &c.

8.
For love to each other brings peace and contentment,
H causes the soul to sing sweet to its king,
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It causes the heart to forget all reRent.ment,
Makes knowledge and pleasure in mc for to
spring;
Wine that's celestial gives peace to my soul,
My faith it doth drink of a fountain that's free;
Forthe blood of God has wasl!'d me quite whole,
And now I am longing for eternity.
"Vine that's, &c.
.JOHN PEAT .

HUNDRED AND SEVENTIETH SONG.
(TUNE, ' Old iron to find.')

true I can't worship now as the world. doth,
Because their false God and false doctline I
loathe;
Yet I am true heart.ed unto Christ, my king,
I'm a true M uggletonian, with clear conscience
can sing;
I can pass to and fro, and fear no deadly foe,
-Since that the true God and right devil I know.
1 can pass, &c.
2.
I [eftT not proud reason, I break not his bw,
'TIS

'Their scoffs, nor their jeers, I dUll'l value one
straw,
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And their persecutions I patiently hear,

H is a crown of thorns which 1 know I must
wear;
I can pass to and fro, and fear no deadly foe ,
Since that the true God and ri~ht devil I know.
1 can, &c.
3.
The true God is my friend, I can plainly sce,
He pour'd forth hi~ soul unto death on a tree;
His eternal spi ri L for me here did dif\,
That I might live with him to eternity.

I can llass to and fro, and fear no deadly foe,
Since tllat the true God and right devil! know.
1 can, &c.

4.
When reason in fcar on their death-bed do lay,
They lllust have their fahe ministers for thcm to
pray,
Their false sacramen t re cei ve, in a false God believe,
And with false hopes they their own souls deceive;
I can pass to and fro and fear no deadly foe,
Since that the true God and right devil I know.
I can, &c.
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5.
The sting of sin's took from me, I've no need to,
prepare,
God did the work for me, when he suffered herp-,
There need no amendment to Gods work, I am
sure;
N or none can he ruade by us mortals so poor:
I can pass to and fro, and fear no deadly foe,
And praise my dear God, who by faith now I
know.
I can, &c.

6.
God laid down his glory in a virgin's womb,
That God pure man for us might become,
From his spirituality there did he die,
And quicken'd himself in pure mortality.
I can pass to and fro, and fear no deadly foe,
And praise my dear God, who by faith now I
know.
1 can, &c.

7.
God's precious blood was shed on a cross for me,
lt hath wash'd my soul from all sin I cun see;
In the first resurrection I have my part, I see,
Therefore the second death can have no power
ol'er me;
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I can pass to and fro and fear no deadly foe,
And praise my dear God, who by faith now I
know.
I can, &c.

8.
Three days and three night.~ in the grave God
did lie,
Then mis'd himself and ascended on high;
And Ilis blessed person the heavens will contain,
Till toraise us in glory he cometh again:
I can pass to and fro and fear no deadly foe,
And praise my dear God, who by faith now I
know.
1 ciw, &c.

9.
\Vhen reason is rais'd in etemity,
Then their place of hell on this earth here wlll be,
One and other's dreadful face they never will see,
But in blackness of darkness for el'er they'll be:
I can pass to and fro and fear no deadly foe,
And praise my dra.r God, who by faith now I
know.
I can, &c.
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10.
"'hen time's at an end, we the faithful shall be,
With our glorious God unto
Then instead of thorns, a bright crown we shall
wear)

In the heavenly mansion~, our God will prepam:
We shall pass to and fro and fear no deadly foe,
And see God face
faee, who by
th now
know.
shall,

II.
Tears will be wip'd away, and all sorrows will
cease,
Then springs of new joy in our sou Is will increase;
A new songor prabc to
Lamu,
shall sing,
To our Lord Jesus Christ, our alone God and king;
We shal! pass to and fro, and fear no deadly foe,
now
And see God f:)(:e to face, ",hu by faith
know.
\V e shall, &c.

12.
In the ~lorious kingdom no bounds we shull see,
Their vorli0!; in moiion, swift
thoug:ht will bIC;
:'ihall sec all such creatures on t1lis earth here,
so clear
But in spiritual glory like
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We !;llall pass to and fro, and fear no deadly foe .
.ftnd see God face to face, who by faith now we·
know.

"Ve shall, &c.

13.
There Adam and Eve will in glory be seen,
And all tbeir righteous seed whom our God did
redeem;
There'll be prophets aod apostles ill glory divilJu,
And tue two last great prophets will gloriously
shine:
\Ve shall pass to and fro: and fear no deadly foe,
And see God face to .face, who by faith now we'
know.
We shall, &c.

H.
There Mo~es aud Elias will in glory app e a~;
But our God ,,\"iIl exceed all in brightness so
clear,
Seated on his throne of divine majesty,
I n' the ruid,t of all crowns of bright burning glory;
\Ve shall po.ss to and fro, and feur lIO deadly foE'.
And see God face to face, who by faith now :\"t:
know.

Y';-o ,lmll, &c .
Q
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15.
OUf bJe~t bodie~ a8 a robe of rightcou~ll()SS divine,
Is that heavenly garment in which we shall shine;
And the spiritual food which our souls shall suf·
fice,

In
vVe

failing fountain ou l

spi fits will

to and fro, and

And see God face to face, who

(Jeildly fo&,

uy faith

now

\H

know.

We shall, &c.

16.
on thc rernembralice

rigb teousness,
And his suffering for us in the days of his flesh.

Or else on the grace, in wlli<.:h here we did grm",
Or on the persecutions WI) suHer'd below.
W
to and fro, and
deadly foe.,
now we

face to face,

We shall, &.
17.
The spiritual motion that in us now rise,

,We

feed un wiLlJ

new JUY';
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And the heavenly communion with each other 50
sweet,
We had in mortality whp,n we did meet.
We shall pass to and fro, and fear no deadly foe,
And see God face to face, who by faith now we
know.

We shall, &c.

]8.
There, for our creation, our God we shall praise,
For our glorious redemption, shall chant divine
lays;
The angels will praise God for creation too;

But from us double praises, glory and honour

i~

due . .

vre shall pass to andfro, and fear no deadly foe,
And praise our dear God, who by faith now we
know.

We shall, &c.

19.
l'h!lre in land hosannas- our voices will ring,
And in sweet halIelujahs to Zion's great king,
The Lamb on Mount Zion, we shall joyfully
praise,

Viha is creator, redeemer, and ancieJlt of .days.
Q2
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We shall pass to and fro, and fear no deadly foe,
And praise our dear God, who by faith now we
know.
We shall, &c.
REBECCA BAIT.

HUNDRED. AND SEVENTY·FIRST
SONG.
(Tu NE, , Galley Slave.')

Ou! think on my stale I now freedom enjoy,
I am as happy as h&ppy can be;

W hat pleasure I have now death's sting is destroy'd,
I am no longer a captive to he;
I fear not that foe, I know it's my fate,
To be taken from this world evermore;
When thought brings to mind my future llD.ppy
state,
I die, I die, sure to live evermore.
When thought, &c.

2.
How kind is my fate, I am free from reason'"
chains,
And my life steers by faith's balmy charl;
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Tho' devils against me may sorely complain,
I ne'er from true faith will depart;
'Vhen Jehovah docs come, I know it's my fate,
To glory to go, I am sure;
\Vhen time brings my end from this mortal state,
('11 die, I'll die, sure to live. el'ermore.
""hen time, &c.

3.
,rilh great Muggleton and Reeve I am sure I
shall go
To that place where there's bliss ever new;
That wish'd happy morn will hring many their
woe,
While, my Saviour, I ascend to you;
So come, welcome death, and finish this state,
Then depart hence from me evermol'O;
For whenever [ end this my pil@;rim state,
I'll die, I'll die, assur'd to live evermore.
For whenever, &c.
GEORGE ROBINSON.

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SECOND
SONG.
OH! cease, vain man, for to declare
That your frail ,ouls immortal are;

Q3
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Tllis finite state cannot com para
With infinite condition;

If they immortal were, they'd be
Of uncorrupted purity,
Not subject to mortality;
But would be ever free,

And flee into eternity,
To perfect full fruition,
2.

How can the soul immortal be,

In man while in mortality;
When

nOlle

cat! tell bow soon it may l~e,

Ere life becomes inactive;
Who eutl one moment here insure?
Or who can escape a dying hour?
Or pmy, ,wbat dOD>' gl,jm death demllr
"Vithout strife, nought but life?
If life's the soul, then soul's the life,
To him becomes a captive.
3.
Besides don't beast to beast below,
Give life, as nature here doth show,
And vegetabJes likewise so;
Yet roan's the noblest creature,
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He who wa~ made the lord of all,
Within this fair terrestrial ball,
to alJ ?
Must lie inferior
Don't he convey, as well as they,
Life to his issue, and obey
The first great law of nature?

ue

4.
""hatever man may here pretend,
From his imaginary friend,
I know full well what does at,tenct
Mankind in this creation;
For God has no exception made,
Bu t life is in the seed convey'd,
This law must ever be ohey'd,
Man and all within this baH,
Do souls beget, and evcr shoji
While time has here duration.

5.
There was no more than two, we find,
At J1r,t to propagate mankind,
Adam and Eve, the two design'd,
Plac' (1 here 1y the Creator;
Or how could Eve the mother be
Of all living posterity,
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U nles,~ life, by divine decree,
'Was dcsign'd through her loins,
By almighty power divine,
To make a perfect crcature.
6.
Besides did not almighty God
In six days time complete this orb,
By virtue of his royal word,
Thcn rested from creation;
And when he had the wbole survey'd,
Even every thing tllat be bad made;
, Behold it's good,' the Lord be said,
Then how can we think it can be
Imperfect, since it doth agree
With his divine relation.

7.
Jf sOllls are not generated then,
Falschood unerring truth attend,
And God a liar made by man,
"Vho still must be creating,
And wont, while time docs last, k,\,c done,
If souls do still from heaven CODle,
In mortal flesh to be entomb'd;
If from God all are good,
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No bad ones can be understood,
Since unto him related.

8.
\Yha t is the soul, can any tell?
Or, where without the body dwell ?
Does it exist in heaven or hell,
Is what I now require?
Or, docs a purgatory hold
The false cODceiv'd departed soul?
Or. what place else can you unfold,
From whence it can return again,
To re·unitc a lifeless thing;
Thi~ question 1 reql1ire?

9.
Both states eternal all agree,
Either of bliss or misery;
No middle state there cannot be
For a departed spirit;
If such a thing as that could be,
When fre ed from this mortality,
It must 1e ill eternity;
Why, then 'tis strange how it can change
From its eternal state again,
And yet the same inl!erit.

Q5
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10.
But since lIO man I yet could hear,
Tlw.t could by scripture make appear,
That any souls immorlal are
While in this finite station;
Then all are mortal here below,
And generated too abo,
All into senseless dust must go,
Till Christ descends to put end
To time, and recreate again,
Or make a new cTeation.
11.
Then death, life's enemy, will die.
Life in eternal death will lie,
And dying, live eternally,
From torments never ceasing;
While crowns of uncorrupted gold,
Too great for me now to unfold,
Will grace each beatific soul,
In joys suhlime, pure, divine;
Each happy soul will ever shine,
Ghrist Jesus ever praising.
12.
Then will our new created spring
Flow over to the king of kings;
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H ow sweetly shall we eVBr sing.

In cxtacies of pIcasu rc;
·O h I come, sweet JCSIlS, come away,
lIang to see that glorio 1:1s day,
When thou wilt to thimown seed say,
• Come, my dove,

Il.~cend :nbo~-e,

Enjoy with me eternal ~ove.,
For thou art mine only treasure.
JAMES MrLLli:R.

iif1UNDRED AND SEVENTY-THIRD
SONG.
(TUNE, 'What beauteoDS scenes doth charm.'

glory to my gracious God,
Who his condition chang'd,
For to redeem Adam's lost seed,

."LL

He David's son be.came .;
For when his image was overcome,
He did tbe promise make,
That the seed, of the woman,
The serpent's bead should hreak.

The serpent's, &c.
2.
A virgin then, of David's seed,
The Lord <bod diel prepare,
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Him to receive, bccause tha.t she!
Of fallen naLure were;
But when the blessed tidings came,
Al! reason passive lay,
She dictated by faith alone,
Which only could obey.
Which only, &c.

3
Swifter than thought the Lord descends,
Or she had been cons urn' d ;
His Godhead glory he laid down,
In the pure virgin's womh ;
His Godhead spirit he cloth'd
With Abraham's lJUre seed,
He by her side was David's son,
Yet very God indeed.
Y ot very, &c.

4.
There the eternal Spirit died,
CondiLion for to change,
Quicken'd in pure mortality;
Oh! wonderfully strange!
One divine essence with naLure,
Thc Godhead spirit were,
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Subject to hunger, thirst and cold,
As Adam's children are.
As Adam's, &c.
5.
Behold YOIil God a perfect child,
In spotless pure nature,
Though very God, he knew it not,.
Till he became mature;
Then his comrnis~ion he received
From Elias on high j
That he was God, lle then did know,
In pure mortality.
In pure, &c.

6.
.As man, the law he walk'd through,
No guile was found in him;
As God, miracles he wrought,
As God, he forgave sin,
As God, he them permission gave
His precious life to take,
As God, he said he'd rise again,
By virtue of his faith.
By virtue, &c.
7.
As man, he to the garden came,
iBis llure nature fears death,
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He prays the cup migltt })8$S from him,
Which caused that bloody sweat;
But, when as God, his sllirit moy'd,
He saw his own decree;
All fears were gone, then he as man.
That it fulfill'd might be.
That it, &c.

8.
Heaven's kingdom was by vioience sclz'd,
And before Pilate brought;
False witnesses, him to accuse,
With diligence they sought;
The witnesses they against him brought,
Was from his own decree,
That they that temple should destroy,
Which now fulfill'd must 'be.
Which now, &c.

9. .
'His blood on us,' they did cry, 'If that God's son he be;'
Then they did doom my God to die,
And let a thief go free i
Then like a Lamh they did bim lead,
He his own cross did hear,
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. In derision IJis divine bead
A crown of thorns did wear.
A crown, &c.

10.
When be was come unto the place,
They hiro did crucify,
Between two thievp.s his hlood they spill'd,
Which caus'd his soul to die;
In bitterness and in anguish
Of soul, the Lord did cry.
Re look'd all around---help the.re was none'
Compell'd IJe was to die.
Compell'd, &c.

11.
.One thief rovil'd, the ·other cried,
'0 Lord, remember me
When tholl into thy ,kingdom come;'
'Tis plain his God he see,
And then, as God, his spirit mov'd,
And he his sins forgave;
Power then became all passiv~,
That death might conquest have.
That death, &c.
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12.
In the condition of a son,
"Tis finished,' he cried;
By loss of blood, anguish and pain,
The Godhead spirit died,
Death manifested first on Lim,
For divine order sake,
That scripture might he fulfilled,
A bone they should not break.
-A bone, &c.

13.
The wine-press of God's wrath he trod
Alone, and all fulfill'd,
'Vhich woul1l not have been done by him,
Had his soul not been kill'd;
Sin brought God's wrath, its wages death;
The Lord God no sin hath,
Permits death's conquest---rose again,
And so became death's death.
And so, &c.

14.
When the decreed time wa~ fulfill'J,
He naturally arose;
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Salvation wrought for the elect,
Damnation to his foes;
Death bad no power to detain,
For why? no sin was there;
He burst deatll's bands triumpbantly,
The very God appear'd.
The very, &c.

15.
With his right hand and holy arm,
The victory he gain'd,
A double glory to himself
Tho Lord God hatb attain'd,
Now be's ascended far on high,
From whence he did descend,
"Where he will reign eternally,
When time is at an end.
'Vhen time, &c.

16.
Come, brothers all, with joyful hearts,
Your thankful praises join,
Pat.iently waiting for your God
To pllt an end to time;
Oh! come, my dear Redeemer, come,
I long thy face to see,
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That in thy blessed mansion, I
May prnise eternally.
May praise, &c.
THOMAS PERRY.

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY·FOURTH
SONG.
OH t liberty, where shall I find
Thee, in this orb below;
1 know that hore thou art confin'd,
And so am 1 also;
11
Forif my body like my faith,
As swift as thought could be;
Then no restraint should me controul,
Then no, &c.
From perfect liberty.
2.
'True liberty,' the. world docs cry,
'Within our church is found j'
But oh! how falsely they do lie,
And liberty confound;
For how can linerty appear
In ignornuce below j

SONG-So

Or who true liberty can share;

Or who, &c.
That liberty don't know?

3.
It's true the devils think they are blest,
But they are much deceiv'd;
God's sacred truth~ theyne'i)!, possest,
Nor his prophets e'er Leliev'd;
And tho' in darkness they oft weep,

And in distress oft cry.
Yet in their travels they do sleep"
Yet in, &c,
And find not bberty.

4.
o liberty, thy place so great,
My tunefnl theme shall tell,
The way to tnee's through heaven's gate;
The v;ay to thut's through hell;
Ami when our God calls all from rest,
All Adam', seed will fly
To praise their God in endless rest,
'1'0 praise, &c.
In perfect liberty.

5.
For from that seed spontaneously
All prl1ises then will flow,
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When they are left at liberty,
Their gratitude to shew;
Not like that angel which once fell
When he was left on high,
His cl,lrsed spirit did rebel,
His cursed, &c.
And died in liuerty.

6.
And an that nature which live on high.
By God's dear boundless love,
From life to death would quickly iiy,
If lefL alone above;
For as that sJlirit came from death,
They to that centre fly;
But God gave us an heavenly breath,
But God, &c.
Which leads to liberty.

7.
That breath it was the breath of life,
Which God to Adam gave,
Free from all envy, care and strife,

It wanted none to save;
But when he sinn'd, he quickly L'il,
And for his sin did die;
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But God himself wen,.t d own to hell,
But God, &c.
And pUi'chas'd liberty.

8.

o

liberty, thy gloriolJ.s crown
My soul is sure to wear,
With mighty men of high renown,
Who see thy shining star;

l;'hat star it was Elias great,

In power and majesty;
Who did thy wonders great relate,
Who did, &c.
When you came down to die.

9.
He did them to the stable hring,
vVhere ,Y0/l in peace did lay,
And show'd them their redeem ing king,
Here cloth'd with spotless clay;
, For in the inn no room,' they said,
So shut you out of door;
And in a manger you was laid,
And in, &c.
Where none had lain before.

JO.
And whell that you grew up mature,
And died for Adalu's sin;
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Against them all you shut the door,
And let none of them in,
'To see the greatest mystery,
That ever here was done j
Your very soul in flesh did die,
Your very, &c.
And bled here as a son .
11.

That great and mighty rock was rent,
When they did pierce Christ's side,
Both blood and water did" descend,
And flesh and blood "divide j
And when Christ did to death q.csccod,
Wise men of reason cried,
, Surely the world is at an end,
Surely the, &C.
Or nature's God has died.'

12.

I

Bnt if the world had ended then,
I never God had known j
Nor never Ii/d to guide my pen,
Or praises ever shown;
But now I'm here, I'll patient wait.,
Until my soul docs die;
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"Thon fly from death to heaven's gate,

Then fly, &c.
To endless lib"'rty.
BOYER GLOVER.

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIFTH
SONG.
How happy's that mortal who by faith can see,
That Cbrist he i~ God, aod
he,
And in bi~ blosL body the Godhead did lie,
When he was in time and in eternity.
Ev'ry virtue in him was infinite, 1 see,
\Vhen
wag
in eternity,
Ev'ry property in him sweetly did shine;
Who can but adore a God w divine!
From the crown of his head to the soles of feet,
In form of a man so sweet and complete,
The gun in his strength he far did outshine;
Oh! le;[ us all

for to praise him

time.

4.
His immortal soul was his nature divine,
In quan lily Ii ke to a mustard grain;
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Its quality is- so infinite, I see,
Like a fountain it flow'd from eternity.

5.
Big bright hurning glory it did. him sun-ound,
In his presence no creatUYe there was to be found,
A kingdom of pleasure he is all within,
Which did arise in him from his eternal spring.

6.
Ob! this is my God that by faith 1 can see,
And thus he existed in eternity;
Tho' titles he had three, persons bad but onr,
In wl1ich blessed person all myst'ry is done.
'VII,LIAM CURTO\,SE.

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-~IXTH
SONG.
(TUN E, , Who bas e'er been at Baldock.')

\Yhene'er my faith it soars abovc,
It instantly thinks of God's love,
How he did die npon a cross,
To save his seed in Adam lost.
Howhc, &c.

2.
His glorious head he did recline,
His heavcnly hreath be did resign,
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His precious blood the ground be3pread,
And then the whole Godhead was dead.
His precious, &c.

3.
My soul it doth rejoice to tbink,
That it his precious blood can drink;
His body too 1 eat likewise;
Oh! how glorious is the prize.
His body, &c.

4.
Oh! still my soul it doth rejoice,
To know it was God's holy voice,
Upon the cross, aloud did cry,
In bitter pangs of death, 'Eli!'
Upon a, &c.

5.
But, how these truths sllOuld I have known,
Had not the Almighty, from his throne,
Sent two prophets for to tell,
That he redeem'd my soul from hell.
Sent two, &c.

o.
These great prophets 1 rcceirc,
. For they L:wc brought the grand rcpricre;
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From death to life we are set free,
And we shall live eternally.
From death, &c.

7.
Then, loving friends, let us all sing
Our songs of praise to Christ all r king,
The king of king~ and lord of lords,
\Vho hath shewn to

liS

the throe records.

The king, &c.
RICHARD WY~NE,

1757.

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY·SEVENTH
SONG.
THOUGH

I a captive slave have been

In Babylon's city great,
\Vhore mallY a tower high is rais'd,
Poor souls to captivate;
Where many silver merchants dwell,
Who make an hideolls noise;
They are like their gilded organ pipes,
They know not wh om they praise.
~.

Or, liko th e harrell hea th that grows
Ou a burni ng s::lIIdy soil,
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That never any fmit doth bare,
To suffice an hungry soul j
What mortal man could think to find
On a burning sandy soil,
Any thing that would any comfort b.ri~,
To heal a wounded soul.

3.
Long on this barren plain I've been,
And there must have remain'd,
Had I not known two golden pipe.
From !l. tme faun tain came,
Which did convey the golde~ oil
Into my wounded soul;
A isovercie;n balm it is I'm sure,
Unto a wouodcd soul.
JAMES CULLAN.

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-EIGHTH
SONG.
Oil! how happy are we whose thirst is quench'd
kl our Redeemer's blood, which hath prevent<l,i
The sting of death, which would have kept UI
under;
Hut through Christ's precious hlood, the bond's
asander j
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Theref;re all praises be to him ascrib'd,_
That so hath set us free and us reviv'd,
For the yokes of our necks that made us wcary,
And our dim eyes are wash'd, DOW we see clearly.
For the, &c.

2.
'Ti£ not the strength of sin that e'er shall storm
us,
Since we have faith and truth that will inform us;
Which truth declar'd is by the true prophets
Of our almighty God, whose divine office
We give all reverence to, ru; is our duty,
Embl':ilcing charity, which is faith's beauty,
Which effect. brings us to sweet contemplation,
Opening the springs of faith with elevation.
Which effects, &0,

3.
And now, my brethren dear, let's love sincerely,
Since we are all one flock, and bought so dearly,
Valiantly standing up all for the honor
Of o~r eternal God , under whose banner
We bravely will manta in tmlh in its centre,
Knowillg by faith that we ere long shall en tcr
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Into a place of bliss with joys surrounded,
Leaving our foes behind to be confounded.
Into a, &c.

Jom;

NICHOLS, SEN.

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY·NINTH
SONG.
I saw my great Creator,
Ob! what joy my soul did see j
Could I but shake 0if human natuxe,
I'd fiy into eternity_

\VHEN

2.
There no envy e'er can reach me,
There curst rea.~on ne'er can roar,
All in obedience, faith doth teach me,
'When our God we do adore.

3.
There's that crystal glorious fountain,
Darting forlb his streams of love,
. When on the Wi'lgS of faith we're mounting
] n his bless' d abode above.

4.
How lbe SUll, when iu his splendour, .
Does the soul of man delight;
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But when the grave doth us surrender;
How far surprizing is the sight!

5.
All amaz'd and struck with wonder,
Praises to our God we'll sing,
In a shrill voice, more loud than thunder,
Hosanna to our glorious king.

6.
Then we'll gaze lip on our treasllre,
Which our soills did long to see;
Faith in our souls will flow in measure,
With Godlike joys eternally.

7.
Then our souls free from de~ire,
Will burn in praise to God alove;
Faith in our souls will be that fire,
Returning praise in 1.Q\'e for love.

R
Then our candle will be ligbted,
And will burn eternally;
When the,curst devils are benighted,
And the light will never see.

9.
N ow the state of two conditions,
In illy soul I cle arI y see;
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Faith will be blest with full fruition,
Reason damn'd eternally.

10.
Now we see by tbis commission,
Who came up grom Bozrah red,
That it was God in man's condition,
When for hi~ lost dect he bled.

11.
This is call'd the hidden manna,
Which God gives to his saints to eat,
When in their souls they: cry, hosanna,
And bow down at his royal feet.

]2.
How the Son of glory o11inetb,
In a soul once sanctified,
When that his faith to him defincth,
That God in flesh lJCl'C for him died.
BOYER GLOVEI':.

HUNDRED AND E IGH T IETH SONG.
reason does pretend for to interpret tuc
letter,
But all the doctrine they do teach is like tLe
troubled waler;

PROUD
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False guides they he, I plainly see, that wander
to and fro,
Then how shall they the truth declare, when i~
they do not know.

2.
The mysteries that do belong unto a God divine,
But as so many herdsmen that a feeding are of
swine;
Just so they be when they expound and harp
upon the letter:
This is a just comparison, I cannot make a better.

3.
All you that do profess in love this third and lust
co mmission,
\Yhieh does declare, that Christ above, he is the
only Lord;
In the belief of this alone, salvation Joco dejlend,
'Tis promi·sed. to everyone that hollis ou t tu the
end.

4.
messed are those th:lt ca.n behold, :lnJ sec the
transmutation
Of the Creator, who dit1 die for o\\"n SCc'lrS sal-

vation;

SONGS.
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'l'his mystery is very great, and mucb to be ad1l1ir'd,
But never could have been declal"d, except by
those inspir'd.

5.
Great Reeve and Muggleton are those that have
declar'd the same,
They are true prophets of the Lord, prais'd be
his holy name;
What tho' extinct by death they be, the promise
is made sure,
'Twill stand to all eternity, when time shall Of)
no more ~

6.
They are the last Gode"cr will send, wlJile time it
does endure,
Their commission does infull force stand, and
will till time's no more;
For whilst thAl'e is believers here below upon
this earth,

It will not loose its virtual power, tho' they'ro

extinct in death.
7.

N ow, my friends rejoice and s in~, and praicic tIlt,
g~ol'ious One,
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For there is nothing else to do, we Ree the work
is done j
But to stand firm unto the faith, so tllen )N'e may
depend
For to enjoy eternal life, when time is at an end.

8.
For then the Lord, who did create man of thisearth below,
For to fulfil bis royal will, },e'll make all things
anE:1w. j

The saints to enjoy eternal Lliss, with all the
elect likewise,
But reason ne'er will have the power above this
earth to rise.

9.
But doam'd in da.rkness here below for ever for

to dwell,
And this that is their heave~ now, will be their
only hell;
\,yhilst we enjoy eternal bliss, with all the eject
likewise,
Proud reason ne'er will have the power ahore
tlJis earth to rise.
\VILLIAM SEDGWICK.
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HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FlRST SONG.
(TUNE,' Hearts of oak.')

How bappy tlle soul that's possess'd with true love,
The love of pure faith which can soar up above;
Such enjoy a t rue peace which doth grow and
increase,
Though the malice of reason· would fain it
remove;
Such are precious saints,·
'Who neecl make no complaInts,
For they enjoy a pleasure,
To know they have a treasure
For them laidnp in store, in a kingdom ahove.
Snch are, &0.
Come, my deur faithful friends, let u,; nothing
feur,
Eor we are the elect whom our God loves so dear,
To leave his throne on high, and come down here
to die,
That we may live with him to eternity.
Since my soul tbis did see,
That my Ged died for me,
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Oh! what a pleasure
I have enjoy'd in great measure,
Now 1 know I am redeem'd from death's cal"
tivity.
Since my, &c.

3.
Oh! what a happy state those believers are in,
WlJO know they are new-born, and have pardon
of sin;
Whose experience doth prove their God Joth love,
And are sure they ~hall see him in glory above;
Free from m.eJ.ice and spite,
They should truly unite
Jn love to each other;
True faith love$ 1,!is brother,
And all reason's malice cannot them affi-ight.
Free from, &c.
REBECCA BATf'.

HUNDRED AND

:EIGHTY·S~COND

SONG.
(TUNE, I Dearest Daphne, tarll tby eyes,')

OR! what joys there doth arise
In my soul above the skie~;
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Oh! tbe raptures I possess,
I cannot with my tongue express,
Wh en by faith I view roy God
Open'd by the third record,
By two prophets that were sent,
Glorious tidings to prc!!ent.

2.
First, they do declare to be,
One God from all eternity;
His form i't i$ a man all o'er,
His nature is pure faith, I am sure;
The angel's nature likewise tell,
It is pure reason in them dwell,
Accordiog to his grand decree,
They in obedience are to be.

3.
The devils nature they tell plain,
At first it did arise from Cain,
The father of all miscl1ief, who
His brother righteous Abel slew;
With all the rest of of his curst seed,
From earth's foundation lay conceal'd,
Will here on earth for ever lie
In bell to all eternity.
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4.
To conquer death, our God came dovm,
And did leave his gloridus throne,
For to save all Adam's seed,
Upon a cross our God did bleed,
Both soul and body dead, I see,
When Christ he died upon a tree ;.
Three days he in this earth did lie,
Then rose again victoriously.

5.
By that same power Himself he rais'd,
By that same/ power we shall arise;
In fullness then' offaith shall we
Praise God to all eiernity;
I f in our souls stich "raptures flow,
\Vhile we are in thjs world below,
How greater far OUf joys will be,
\Vhen we the face oiGod do see.
CA:rHA.RlNE PgERS.

HUNDRED AND EIGHTY·THIRD SONG
(TUNE,' Queen of the May.')

SEE, see, our Creator, Redeemer, and King,
Came down from his kingdom, salvation to tJl'lng,
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His bright burning glory with him he brought
down,
And vail'd in flesh :Lisbright,glorious crown.

2.
When he call'd us to life, he was Father on high,
And when he redeem'd llS, 110 for us did die,
And in him the Godhead it wholly did dwell,
No part of a God could redeem us from hell.

3.
\Vhen Cluist he.was .dead, aad' in silence did lie ,
There lay the whole source of gre.n t ,infinity;
He, when ~Ii his glory, bright light did surround,
N ow center'd in darkness

"vas there to be found.

4. ,
But long in that centre he could not remain,
To fulfil his promise he rose up again;
Or else for redemption he need not to die,
If he could not live unto eternitJ.

5.
N ow the waters of peace glide over my soul,
Like a s11ip in a tempest, my reason does roll;
While my faith sits in quiet fruition to see,
When God he will call me to eternity.
BOYER1GLoVER.
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HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FOURTH
SONG.
(TUNE, 'Swift on the wings of faith let's fly.')

WilEN my faith soars up on high.
I sec the great Eternity,
And I know when I do die,.
I shall have joy for ever.
And I, &c.

2.
From the fall ofAdarn, God decreed,
That here on ea:rth should reign two saeds,
Which made Goil to corne down to bleed,
That we might have joys for ever.
Which made-, &c.

3.
Oh! the love of God on high,
That did here come down to die,
For to raise his seed on high,
To live in joys for ever.,
For to, &c.

4.
When I think of the bitter cup,
That my God he did drink up;
But on those devils we shall sup.
,W hen we are in joys for ever.
But on, &c.
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5.
'Oh! what horror they did see,
When they nail'd Chri3t unto the tree;
A type of future misery,
To live in hell for ever.
A type, &c .

. 6.
But their Jlower did decline,
For God they could not con ~ne,
For his person was divine,
And now he lives for ever.
For his, &c.

7.
How should we those truths have known,
If God in his love had not made known
To two prophets of renown,
The joys we shall have for ever.
To two, &c.

8.
N ow the time it doth draw near,
Great Jehovah will appear
\Yith his host of angels fair,
To call us home for ever.
With his, &c.
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'9.
When his glorious voice we hear,
Our faith w.ill quicken without fear,
And swift attend him in tlie lI;ir,
To live in joys for ever.
And swift, &c.
10.
Oh! how sweet our faith will rise,
As we ilidV'c ~bbve' the skies,
To the fountdln; of all juys,
To praise his name for ever.
To the, &c.
CATHERINE PEERS •

. HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-F'lFTH SONG.
(TUNE, '

Old Oxford.')

on the wings offaith let's.t1y
To God in eternity,
Whose blood was shed when he did die,
That we might live for erer.
Whose blood, &c.
2.
When in his hitter, agony,
God on the cr0SS for aid did cry)
SWIFT
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He by decree was compell'd to die,
That we might live for ever.
He by, &c.

3.
When that the streams of hlood did flow,
Ob! what God did undergo; .
Pains that no mortal ne'er can kno~',
That we might live for ever.
Pains that, &c.
' ~ I. I

4.
God died funy satisfied,
, Now all is finish'd.,' he cried,
And bow'd bis glorious head and died,
Assur'd to live for ever.
And bow'd, &c.

6.
Tho' God was a glorious fountain bright,
When he with flesh did here un'ite,
He was compell'd to pass thro' night,
That we might live for ever.
He was, &c.

6.
He that to beings all gave breath,
Senseless lay upon this earth;
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But rose again and conquer'a death,
That we might live for ever,
But rose, &c.
7,
When that the blood .from God did flow,
And brought him down to death so low,
Oh! what a power God did show,
To rise and live for ever.
Oh! what, &c.

8.
None such a power e'er could show,
None but a God when by death slew,
Could create his life anew
When dead, and live for ever.
Could create, &0'

9.
For in the body that he died,
He quicken'd, I am satisfied,
And heal'd the wound they llad made in his
side,
That we might live for ever.
. And heard, &c,
10.
His body was the altar pure,
His Spirit was the offering sure,
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'.Yhich makes us here sit down secure,
Assur'd to live for ever.
Which makes, &c.
11.
When in his burning glory bright,
God comes and calls us all from night;
We ,~hall be ravish' J at thc sight,
And praise his name for ever.
We shall, &c.
12.
Come in love, riow let us sing,
To our dear redeeming king,
Who has shorten'd grim death's sting,
That we might live for ever.
Who has, &c.
13.
Oh! what a joy there did appear,
When God's pr<>phets I did hear
Cry, 'drink God's blood, your soul to cheer,
And you shall live for evor.'
Cry, drink, &c.
14.
Darkness did oppress my mind,
-When in Egypt I was blind; _
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But now to the truth I am resign'd,
My soul is hlest for ever .
.But now, &c.

15.
When I come to the fountain Brink,
Fain my thirsty s0ul 'would-Idrink;
But God's law made me to think,
Ere I could live for ever.
But God's, &c .
.16.
Whcn I believ'd ihe .prophet's word,
Soon it devour'd Moses's rod;
And when I drank thc blood of God,
My soul was blest for ever.
And when, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SIXTH SONG.
..~

,.

'tis mom; my soul, 'ari se,
And with great joy and great surprise,
Think of the works of our groat God,
Who in the three commissions stood.
ARISE,
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2.
Fir,t, as a Father to create.
And ull things for his pleasure make;
That to his glorious will redound,
Where .saints for!e'er his praise shall gound.
3.
N ext, as a Son; suffer'd severe,
F or lost elect he lov'd so dear,
By taking of that d~eadful cup,
For our salvation e 'h as drb.nk up .

• Jf t .l .. ,
Next, as a Spirit pure divine,
>Sent forth those two prophetg in his due
time.
That they to us the truth might reveal;
Now nothing from us can he conceaI'd.

6.

,

Then happy, over happy are we,
"Vho do thos thre~ commissi~ns see,
'One only God, with titles, three;
His name we'll pr~ise etern'aliy ,
PHILIP LATHORP.
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HITNDRED AND EIGHTY-SEVENTH
SONG,
WHILE my treasures I'm surveying,
In my heart laid up in storc,
.loy and plcasure I can't measure,
When my God I do adore;
I have gold tried in the fire,
In a limbeck---precious ore!
Which makes me my God admir,e, .
And his boundle$s love adore.
I have, &e.

2.
In my beart the joys that's flowing,
Men nor angels ne'er can tell,
.My salvation always knowing,
God has me redeem'd from hell;
See God in bright burning glory
Leaves the lofty heavens high,
And for Adam's sced's redemption,
In a virgin's womb did lie.
See God, &c.
3.
In a manger mean was lying
Heaven's great imperial king;

SONGS.

\He did differ from all mortals,
He \Va;; notconceiv'd in sin;
His great angels di(L protect him,
Whell in his minority;
Devils great they did reject llim,
·Caus'd his glorious souL to die.
His great, &c.

4.
See the blood that there was flowing
When a soldier pierc'd his side;
By that witness we are knowing,
That for us our God he aied;
And the water that was flowing,
When that devil pierc'd his side,
By that witness we are knowing,
That his spirit there did die.
And the, &c.

5.
Tllese are joys that far surpa~se!5
Reason's false deluding gold,.
And ·ofthat J am not wanting:
Oh! what joys for to behold;
Kings would give their golden sceptre~,
Earthly tleasures all lay down,
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If like me they we're assured
For to wear a gl?rious crown.
Kings would, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

HUNDRED

.~ND EIGH!TY~

EIGHTH

SONG.
rouse Hp, awake,
My senses and ~peak
Of the mysteries God has made known
To all Adam's seed,
That ou them they may feed,
Being sent ,from God's heavenly throne,
By the great prophet Reeve
And Muggleton too;
Whom God has been pleas'd to iClspire,
His will to make known
To his elect alone;
So his free grace we'll ever admire.
His will, &c.
ROUSE,

2.
How great and how wise,
Js the God of all j~ys, '
Who sawall things naked and bille,
In root and in fmit,
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So without all dispute,
With his wisdom thero's none can compare;
His prerogative royal
Was the glorious wheel,
That mov'd him at £rst to. create
The angels a~ove,
To admire his love,
And the man in his innocent state.
The angels, &c.

3.
N ow the prophets ohIld,' ,
With Isaiah foretold;
That their God would in time become fte~h;
And now its fulfill'd,
HI<
For his blood has been spilI'd,
Which for ever my soul doth rofresh j
Oh! wonder of won~el"8,
The sonl of God 4ieg,_
Or else we for ever must lie
Void of motion or breath,
In the fetters of death,
Like a captive in captivity.
Void of, &c.
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4.
In vain, all in vain,
Doth the devils complain,
For this secret they never shall know;
How the streams of God's blood
Was pour'd forth like a flood,
To redeem his elect from all woe;
Nor how that the Father
Became a Son,
This secret they can't comprehend;
But in chains thoy are bound,
N ever lost, never fall nd ;
So their torments shall never have end:,
But in, &c.

5.
They will not believe
In the prophet John Reeve,
And great Mug;gleton's doctrine Lhey scorn ;
Like wolves they would rend us,
Did the law not defend us;
It had bcen better they ne'er had been born;
\Yhen the divine rock of all ages,
Descends from his throne,

SONGS.
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Thcn the devils shaH ccrtainly know,
That our God has decreed,
That both Cain and his seed,
ShaH for evcr remain hcre below.
That our, &c.

6.
But those who are true saints,
N cvcr make such complaints,
For a pardon they have got ready seal'd;
True balm they have found,
That has cur'd all their wounds,
And for ever, for ever, they're heal'd ;
No power on such,
Can the second death l)ave,
For faith's of the nature divine.
Which will pierce through tJle skies,
Into ravishing joys,
Where we ever in glory shall shine.
Which will, &c.

7.
I wi~h the elect,
Whom my God doth protect,
\Vere from all false worship set free j
Who in thraldom are bound,
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For the lack of ttru~h's sound,
Being kept still in captivity j
Oh! there is good ground,
1£ the troth was but known,
No doubt of a glorious incre~e
Of heavenly joys
In their hearts would arise,
Which never---no, never would ceru;e.
Of heavenly, &c ..

8.
Like the troubled seas,
They are never at ease,
\Ybo in false worsbip are tumbled and tost
With care and with strife,
~ecking eternal life,
But in fruitless forms they are lost,
Until the ,true shepherd's voice
Sounds in their cars j
Then faith which before lay DS dead,
Rises up out of bond,
And doth reason comma)1d,
Which before in their souls rurd as head.
Rises up, &C,

SONGS.
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9.
N ow to all the elect,
Whom my soul doth respect,
Who were lost, but by faith h[l;Ve been fmmd,
Who patiently w-ait
For the change of their state,
Not doubtIng at 'l t'to lye crowll'-d:
Oh ! God then com'e quickly,

And finish our faith,
That thy gloriolwfa.cc \\"'~ may see,
Who was dead ~iid a ive,
And doth ever s-uivive,
Y,ea, unto aU eternity.
\Vllo was, &c.
ROBERT PiCl,ARD.

HUUNDRED. AND ElGHTY-NINTH
SONG.
God he descended,
Redemption intended,
His glory surpassing,
The sun did outshi"ne;
Oh! what can be greater
Than for the Creator,

WHEN
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To clothe with pure nature
His Godhead divine?
Oh! what, &c.

2.
It makes men to 'won del',
When God was brought under,
De.a th conquer'd the soul
Of the eternal God;
But what was s~ill greater,
Our God, the Creator,
He died and he ,Jiv'd
By his almighty word.
But what, &c.

3.
The body dissolved,
When htl was resolved,
To clothe with pure nature
His Godhea~ divine;
And there did inherit
The infinite spirit,
Which makes him pute creature,
Or God-man divine.
And there, &c.

SONGS.

4.
Wlren they had him killed;
Then all was fulfilled
Which had been foretold
Of the death of our God;
And when he ascended,
Redemption then ended,
And glories surrounded
This crucified God.
And when, &0:

5.
Arriv'd at fruition,
There was no addition
Could ever be made
To his Godhead divine;
The spirit inheren t
Did shine so transparent,
It made human nature.
All glorious divine.
The spirit, &c.

6.
And that which is whiler
Than snow, and shone brigh ler"
Did shine from his
Infinite spirit dil'ine;
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This none put upon him,
For that w.hic~ s,ho!,!c front him,
The sun in hl,s splendo.ur
By far did01:l~b!ne, I
This !.l one, &c.
I •

7.
The angels adore him,
Elia..~ before him,
Hig power and glory
Did freely resign;
Thus God the Creator
Does surpass his 'cl'eatllre,
With immortal crowns
Of bright glories divine.
Thus Go~ &c.
BOYER GLOVER,

HUNDRED AND NlNETIETH SONG,
(TtrNE, ' Dying Swain.') r

WHEN shall I see that happy hour,
When death shall set me. fre.e,
And I releas'd from,these complaints,
Whilst here are plagues to me?
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2.
When sllali I see that glorious day,
That long and wish'd-for hour,
When I shall see thy glorious face
Descend in thy great power?

3.
Then shall my ravish'd soul in joy,
Spring from his dusty hed,
Rejoicing at that glorious sound,
, Arise! come forth, ye dead !'

4.
f, in the air, amongst the saints,
Shall meet wiLh Christ, my king,
Where angels and ai'changels both,
Thy conque:ing trophies sing.

5.
Tilen come, dear Lord, this work fulfil,
And let thy kingdom come;
Thus I resign, and wrought thy will,
Till thou shall call me home.
6.
No more, bold tyrant, dare to boast
"With pains to torture me; .
Thy power, beyond the p;ravc,is lost;
No more thy prisoner be.

!lIns. TaoMM.
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HUNDRED AND NINETY-FIRST SONG .
(TUNE, ' ;Bl!\Ck ey'd Susan.')

WHAT dreadful horror I did see,
When that God's laws condemn'd me;
No hiding place I then could find,
Which then could ease my troubled mind;
For in my blood 1 loud did cry,
To have some comfort from on higll,
For in that sta.te J fear'd to die.

'9·
Oh! what a ·ureadful sight I sec,
N othingbat death eternally;
Egypt's cha.ins so fast me bound,
There was no b.alsam for my wound.
Till God's true prophets sain to me,
Although a sinner,great you be,
Wash in God's blood, and you'll be free.

3.
This thing I often strove to do,
Ere I my punishment went through,
The law then in my soul did cry,
, You justly do deserve to die;'
But wIlen my faith soar'd up on hig'h ,
And saw God in eternity,
This my lost soul did satisfy.
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4.
The tree of life 1 saw there stand,
And touch'd it with my purest hlind,
The hand of faith, by which 1 see
My glorious God did die for me;
When in tbe wine-press ,he was red
With blood, to break the serpent's bead,
I know my God for me there bled.

5.
This is a glorious sigM jpdeed,
U l1 to all Adam's faithful seed,
Who from false worship are set free,
And know they'll live ,eternally,
They have the flesh .of God to eat,
His blood to I;I.rink, tha.t is so sweet,
In love each other now let's greet.
BOYER GLOVER.

HUNDRED AND NINETY-SECOND
SONG.
(TUNE, 'The Miller.')
SINCE I am enlighten'd once ,marc,
And can see my dear Saviour and king,
His free grace I'll ever adore,
To him I will evermore sing,
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Tho' by reason I've captive been led,
And by sin have in darkness been bound;
By faith now I see the true bread,
And those joys which l've heretofore found.

2.
No darkness there is upon earth,
Can compare with the darkne~s of mind;
But he that is blind frum his birth,
Cannot know what the seeing do find;
This, this is the state of tHe world,
Thus reason is lock'd up in sin,
With pleasure asleep fast are lull'd,
Knows not the condition they're in.

3.
What horrors, what fear, and what dread,
Was J under while servant to sin;
'Like reason both senseless and dead,
Forgot almost wllat I had been;
For guilt reign'd sole lord of my sou],
And darkness spread over my mind,
No light could I see, for the whole
Of faith which I had, was confin'd.

4.
My sin 1 continually saw,
'Yhich augmented my punishm ent nwl''-',

SONGS.

My mind with the breach of the law
Tormented was greviously sore;
Thus lifeless, Lereav'd of all joy,
I mourning wll.ut day.after day,
Till faith did my fears all destroy,
And wip'd all my sorrows away.

5.
Now my dear God J can see,
Who was nail'd to a cross for my iin,
All 'Adam's lost seed to set free,
Who have faith to believe it WIlS him:
From his precious bJood that was shed,
A remedy.sJ.!ro I ·have fq4nd ;
His den;th r~ises me f om .the ~e~d,
And his sufferings cures all my woullds.

6.
He that believes that tho flesh
Of our Lord Jesus Christ that did (fie,
Was verily v·ery God's flesh,
Shall reign with him eternally;
And he that believes that the blood
That Christ pour'd forth from the cross,
Was verily very God's blood,
That soul it can never he lost.
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7.
On his flesh by true faith if you feIK1\
YOllr hungry souls 'twill suffice;
One draught of his blood will indeed,
Occasion new springs to arise
In your souls, that you'll never thirst more;
For then your salvation you'll see,
His free grace with rne you'll adore,
In time and in eternity.
JAMES MILLER.

HUNDRED AND NINETY-THIRD SONG
day of great joyful news,
Come, saints, with voices raise,
For this, while here, \;"'e'11 ever choose
An annual jubilee of praise.

\VELCOME

2.
In anthems then divine begin,
Eternal love let us proclaim,
To Christ our God alone we'll sing,
And magnify his holy name.

3.
\Vhat mortals here below can tell
The sweet enjoyments we pO~S08S;
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That happy soul that knows full wen,
Raptur'd in bliss cannot express.

4.
If faith the only ea.most here
Of thQse <etell1l al joys above,
Does so exceedingly appear; .
What then must be etemallove ?
5.
Come, pOOl' despis'd brethren all,
.Who do aruong .p wud rEllis on dwell;
Take care to live, but DOt enthral,
For riches only lead to liell.

6.
He who enjoys the most below,
Is as a steward put in ,trust;
\Vho always mercy ought to show,
Lest he should find bisMaker just.

7.
But so bewitching is the dross,
Those who posse~s it shall want more;
And tho' in faith, can't bearthe loss
Of what their reason so adore.
S.
From those incumbrances free,
Our souls can with our God converse;
S
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And tho' press'd with necessity,
His love and mercy still rehearse.

9.
\Vhy should we then for riches crave,
Since we do all of faith receive,
Sufficient, 'tis enough to have,
Unless poor brethren to relieve;
10.
How surprising 'tis to see
Some, tho' possessing riches store,
Strangers almost to charity,
No howels have to those that's poor.

II.
What, can they carry them away,
Or with them bribe impartial death?
'Yby then, I have no more to say,
If riches will reclaim their hreath.

12.
But ·the pale victor soon will come,
A,nd rob them of their earthly joy,; ;
Confine them in a stinking tomb,
For all their transitory joys.
13.
What difference then pray will be seen,
When we are all levell'd in the gro Ll nJ,
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Betwixt the beg~ar and the king,
Or migh.t.y heroes of renown?
14.
Tri.te heirs then of immortal crowns,
Who can your own salvation see,
Contemn the dust and this world's frowns,
Since sure of immortality.
15.
Tis you alone can soar ab(we,
And by faith view eternity,
Know the,iinmortal God of love,
CenteJ;~d in immortality.
16.
Oh! that more love was illore shown
By those who know n second birth;
By this <Era d's belov'd arc known,
. That they each other love on earth.
17.
And how can we ollr love declare,
But when a hrother's in distress,
. Rejoice, we hm'e enough to spare,
His indigency to redress.

18.
What's tJle commission grown deprav'd?
N 0, God forbid that cannot be ;
s2
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But some who own it are enslav'a;;
With reason's damn'd depravity.

19.
Come, ~oor b~liever3, don't.repine,
Heaven's OUI own, then be content;
Where we shall glorious saints all shine,
Enrich'd with treasures permament.
20.
N ow, to the king of kings on high,
Round whom ~n thousand do adore,
Christ, God alone, eternally,
Be glory now and evermore.
JAMES MILLER.

HUNDRED AND NINETY-FOURTH
SONG.
(TUNE, 'To· al'ms, to arms, my jolly g,"anidiers.')

To praise, to praise the glorious King of heaven,
Help roe, dear saints, in raptures join;
That IInto. Uf; such knowledge is given,
In this third and jast record which is so divinf',
I:h, mind in the scriptures is flilly made knov.:n,
By hi,; blc.'ised prophets, greut Reeve and 1111ggleton .
. His mind, &c.
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2.
Behold our God, a spotless infant here,
Come to fulfil his own decree,
For his own sced whom he lov'd so dear,
That by his blood l1e might set them free;
Oh! boundless love it was inde~d, God did come
down to dio,
He lcft his glorious kingdom abovc the stany

sky.
Oh! boundless, &c.

3.
Among curst devils dwelt the Lord of life,
\Vhile he walk'd his journey bere,
With him continually they were at strife,
But he never did them ~pare ;
Those that would not belic\<e in him, they
in their sins must die,
But those that have no other God, mc blest
eternally.
Those that, &c.

4.
Behold him stretch'd upon a cross,
Nail'd un to tbat cursed tree,
His prccious life soon ho lost,
'Twas then my God he ran,fJln'J me;
S

:3
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His flesh .1 daily feed npon, his blood I drink
likewise,
Those that eat and drink as I, can ~ound forth
bis praise.
His flesh, &c.

5.
blessed prophets they have .declar'd,
"And by their commission have fully made known,
Tl1c Father and Son inseparable were,
Hefore, as well as after he left his throne;
'He is in me, and I in .him,' OLU glorious God
did say;
Oh! who can hear th0.8e blessed tmths, and no.t
tLem o1:>ey!
He is, &c.
OLlC

6.
No other God the M uggletonians own,
No other majesty adore,
Our praise we'll sing to Jesus 'Christ al~ne,
And so we will continue till time is no more,
For we are all well satiofiedby him the work
was done,
And we know how to honor the Father in the
Son.
For we, &c.
Avms SARAH TO():-iE.
(Afterwards Mrs.

WALLIS.)
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HUNDRED AND NINETY-FIFTH SONG.
VVELCOME, are those happy days,
To all true saints who do believe;
For our prayers are turn'd to praise,
By this great mission of John Reeve;
Here we' find that only good,
And feed by faith on spiritual food.

•

2.
Sacred are the truths we knDw,
The Lord's last prophets have made known
Unto mortals here below,
Who are of the royal seed alone;
, E arnest of eternal bliss,
The sons of fuith can never miss.

4.
Come, my friends, and let's rejoice,
To celebrate this jubilee,
Unto Christ, with heart and voice,
Our only God whom now we see
. In this third and last record,
Blest tidings from our heavenly Lord.

4.
Reason here may vainly boast,
And pride them in their headless thi ng ;

84
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While they scorn the Lord of hosts,
Heaven's great imperial king,
Ever banish'd from his face,
In lasting pain---oh! dire disgrace.

5.

.

We shall then in glory shine,
Immortal crowns our heads adorn,
Adoring him that's so divine;
In that thrice happy glorious morn,
Eternal anthems shall l1esound,
Where endless pleasures will abound.
WILLIAM MILLER.

HUKNRED AND NINETY-SIXTH 80KG
Too mean's this world with all its splendour,
Pomps and false alluring toys,
To make my sonl to look behind her,
And to lose eternal JOYIi ;
Tho' we in Sodom for a season,
In our pilgrimage remain,
No gilded baits of leprous reason,
Shall our cleansed garments stain.
Tho' we, &c.
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2.
uut, strait our leaders we will follow

To the mansions of the just,
And leave the Sodomites to wallow
In the mire of brutish lust;
The beauty of all gaudy glory
Is but like a fleeting shade,
All their grandeur's transitory,
And in an instant falling fades.
The beauty, &c.

3.
Kings' crowns and sceptres are but bl).11ble"
Vain is all supremacy,
Gay fil}.ttering titles are but fables
To please the children when they cry;
Their pompous state and proud attendance,
And their idolized gold,
On whieh they place their chief d~pendance,
And that doth their lust uphold.
Their pompous, &c.

4.
Like smoke shall vanish ina moment,
And their enjoyments all expire,
And leave them in eternal torments,
When this world's destroy'd hy fire j
.85
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Theil' sumptuous glittering habitation;;,
And th eir temples so adorn'd,
Shall be redue'd to desolation,
And for ever he forlorn.
Their sumptuous, &c.

5.
Their well tun'd instruments and voices.
That did their souls so sweetly charlll,
Sllall cease with all their sounding noise::>,
Stunn'd by dreadful deatll's alarm;
N a more shall pleasures then delight them,
N or their wealth, nor friends avail,
But tortures and terrors will affright them,
And conscience make them weep and wail.
No more, &c.

6.
Their non·commissionated preachers,
That did them long with fancies feed,
\Vill then, too late, be found false teachers,
And their doctrine's a broken reed;
The two first records they depend on,
And whereby they get great gain,
Shall not one drop of comfort lend tllem,
To assuage their LJUrning pain.
The two, &c.
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7.
But shall increase their condemnation,
And multiply their misery;
This last most glorious dispensation,
In judgment shall against them arise,
Since this third record they've rejected,
And God's message vilified,
His representatives have afflicted,
They Christ afresh have crucified.
Since "his, &c.

8.
Salvation they have banish'd from them,
And God's messengers have slain,
And brought their fathers' guilt upon thelll,
Damnation only now remains;
Their curst contempt shall make their anguish
Beyond all measure to illcrea8e ;
Nor can their gods tbeir flame extinguish,
Nor give to them one moment's ease.
. Their eurst, &c.

9.
But like to Sodom and Gomorrah,
Their smoke shall evermore ascend,
N or will the flames of wreaking sorrow
Ever cease, world without end:
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Then flee, my soul, flee from the ruin,
Haste with blessed Lot to Zoar,
For there's true })leasure still renewing,
That will last for evermore.
'
Then flee, &c.
ELIZABETH H E~".

HUNDRED AND NINETY.SEVENTI-f
SONG.
(TlJNE,' Dearest Daphne.'~

into silent sleep from all
Distracting thoughts my soul did fall,
Reason in chains of darkness lay,
And faith dispell'd the fogs away;
God did by holy prophets speak,
And did my slumbering soul awake;
Faith then arose whilst reason slept,
Thus one was taken, the other left.
WHEN

2.
Said he, 'arise, draw near, I'll show
The secret ne'er reveard till now,
The time is come, so long foretold
To finish }lToph.ecy of old;
All ty'pes and shadows are fled and gone,
The substance noW remains alone,
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mysteries unveil' d lie,
To faith's all penetrating eye.

3.
IVlount, mount, draw near, behold and see
The beauty of eternity;
Those \Yords like flames of heavenly fire,
In raptures made my soul expire;
Swift like EJijaJ/s horses they
Did in faith's chariot me convey, .
From Sinai to Mount Zion, where
Tile anti type did soon appear.

4.
His thundering voice that rent the sky,
Makes the clouds before him fly;
When rending \'engeo.hce from ahove,
Is chang'd from o.nger into love;
Tile dispensation that did make
The heavens and the; earth to quake,
And ]llW that did our souls o.ffl'igllt,
10 vo.oish'd in eternal night.

5.
Sin now bas all his power lost,
And death and hell no more Rhall boast
For since to Zion we ure come,
Sinai and all her shades are gOM ;
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1'0 Eden's paradise once more,
aUf lapsed souls God does restore,
When we and all our posterity,
Shall rest unto eternity.
6.
The curse no longer shall remain,.
But Eden now is hlest again;
We thro' the guards may freely go,
Since God's broad seal we have to show;
By his soul's death our souls to save,
He has conquer'd death, hell and the grave,
And like the pelican for food,
To his elect he gave his blood.

7.
Curst death would our souls devonr,
Being depriv'd of all its power,
We have fr-ee access unto the tree
Of life and immortality;
'Tis Jehovah did ordain,
Our hungry spirits to sustain;
He is the fountain, and his beams
Of revelation are his streams.
8.
That still our thirsty souls supply,
When nothing else can satisfy;
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He is tho tree that makes us wise,
Causing the springs of faith to rise,
\Vhich lllounteth God's elect on high,
When reprobates overwhelm'd lie
Under imagination's flood,
Whose notions only wise their food.

9.
'Tis he alone our souls can save
From hell's tempestuous tossing wave;
For in hiR arle salvo.tion'g found,
When fallen angelg shall he drown'd;
Oh! then to him with ·speed let's go,
For a deluge does the world overflow.
ELIZABETH HEN~.

HUNDRED AND NINETY-EIGHTH
SONG.
(TUNE, 'The Billows.')

'1'1s by the third commission
God gave forth from on high,
We 118re receive remission
Of sin before we die,
Ey the blood of our Saviour,
Who died upon a tree;
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This is a matchless favor
For mortals here to see.
This is, &C.
2~

How the angel saluted
A spotless virgin fair,
Her soul then unpolluted,
To bring forth heaven's heir;
Her soul free from desire,
Her virgin seed she shed
To clothe eternal fire,
Or very God's Godhead.
To clothe, &c.

3.
All glory that surrounded
Eternal God on high,
Within her womb was bounded,
When God he there did die ;
The Lody with her nature
Dissolv'd in seed to join,
But still the great Creator's
Pure spirit was divine.
But still, &0.

SONGS.

4.
Tbo' in her womb sbe found him
Convert Lo flesb and bone;
Xo evil did surround him,
She bad active reason none;
Which made her to admire
The wonder great indeed,
How she without desire
Should give forth mortal seed.
How sho, &c.

6.
And when nine months were over,
The Lord of life she bore,
The son of r.ich Jehovah,
By reason counted poor;
For in him lay that jewel,
Which we should ne'er have found,
Unless by devils cruel,
[n death he had been hound.
Unless by, &e.

6.
For he who ne'er offended,
Was nail'd unto a tree,
And into death descended,
From sin to set us free;
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Here number'd with transgressors,
In blood our God did die,
That we might be possessors
Of bliss eternally.
That we, &c.

7.
And when that we are raised,
Such raptures then will move;
No saints in fallen nature,
Can manifest such 100'e,
Which will flow from our Saviour,
When we are call'd from rest,
And have that happy favor,
For ever to he blest.
And have, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

HUNDRED AND NINETY-NINTH
SONG.
(TUNE, 'Welcome, brother debtor.')

welcome mighty Jesus,
. To old time to put an end,
And of cruel bondage ease us,
Aud the power of reason rend;
\VELCOME,

SONGS.

Leave the curs'd leviathan,
With his h~ad broke on the ground,
And in eternal desolation,
Let new sorrows fresh abound.

2.
vYelcome, welcome,. great deliverer,
From eternal misery;
When I was in hell a llrisonel',
Thou the debt did pay for me ;
Come then, oh! demand the debtor,
Since for him thou didst snffice ;
vYhat could justice stern have greater"
Than the Godhead sacrifice?

3.
Great havoc~ made by plague and pestilence,
Sword and famine, thousands slay,
Earthquakes swallow without relentance,
These presage that glorious day;
These aloud pfeclaim thy coming,
To cut short the thread of time,;
Fulfil the promise, end our longing
1'0 behold thy face divine.
4.
By the ephod faith divineth,
Some there is discern the time,

SDNG'S.

N Df at sCDffs, nDr sCDrn repineth,
Sure to share in joys d'vine;
'Vhile proud reason strives fDr mastery,
Faith with patience bere below,
Sincerely looking at the mystery,
Sees prDud reason's overthrow.
5.
Thou'st prepar'd me for the meeting
Of thee, 'with thy angels. bright;
That will be a glDriDus greeting,
In the great eternity;
Oh ! let the groans of thy afflicted,
Centre in thy royal breast;
\Vith briers and thDrns they pricked are,
Longing for eternal rest.

6.
A bright lanthorn my feet adDrnetb,
Death I'm not afraid to see,
While the rich man llOWI and motlrneth,
I shall joyfully sing to thee;
My loins are girded, my lamp is burning,
Ready at thy call to fly;
Oh! hear our cries and end our mourning,

With eternal liberty.
JOHN PEAT.
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"rwo HUNDREDTH SONG.
(TUNE, 'Uncreated essence.')

IIncreated hody of Christ our God alone,
More sweeter is than roses, and softer far than
down,·
J n wllich his Godhead spiIit eternally did slline;
Look, love, adore, admire a God that's so divine.
In which, &c.
"2.
His uncompounded .texture so infinitely pure,
\Vas a Rubstantial something, a form must have
therefore;
.
\Yhich form was man's similitude, where he did
ever shine:
Look, love, adore, admire a GOI[ that's so divine.
Which form, &c.
THE

3.
Bofore there was creation, when all did hidden
lie,
Thh was the tabernacle from all eternity,
Wherein bright burning glories eternally did
shine j
Look, love, adore, admire a God that's
divine.
Wherein bright, &c.

"0
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4.
His burning gloriou~ majesty, refulgent glorious
grace,
Ten thousand round adore him, and fall before
his face,
For none there is in glory can eqllal with him
shine;
Look, love, adore, admire a God that's so divine.
For none, &c.

5.
He's purer far than gold, tho' e'er so much re. fin'd,
Swifter than thought in motion, and always unconfin'd,
And does the sun in strength exceedingly outshine;
Look, love, adore, admire a God that', fOO divine.
And does, &c.

6.
So infinitely gTori"ous his person now appears,
And such transcendant brightness as a Redeemer
wears,
In spiritual flaming glory enthron'd above dons
shine;
Look, love, adore, admire a God thal's ~o divine.
In spiritual, &c.
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7.
In that celestial kingdom where he does now
reside, .
"Vords are too weak to mention the joys that
there abido,
Which we shall have beholding him, when we
shall with him shine j
Look, love, adore, admire a God that's so divine.
Which we, &c.

8.
Then, since such joy~ as these are for us laid up
in store,
And mansions he's prepar'd to be with him ever"
more;
'''hat can we do while here, but all together join,
To praise, adore, admire a God that's so divine.
What can, &c.
JAMES MILLER.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIRST SONG.
my soul it doth pondN,
On that great mystery
Of my God's incarnation,
Into which angels would pry,
WHE:N
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How his Godheo.dglory
Was veil'd in the Son,
That the wOfk of redemption
Por us might be don~ ;
His wondrous works and ways,
admi;o.tion raise,
Actd fills my soul with praise.
Of that glorious Son;
To know that my God
Tbe wine-press hath trod,
And o'er death the victory Won.

'My

2.
Come, saints, let's rejoice,
For our God is ascended,
Redemption is finish'd,
That work God hath ended;
In that garment of flesh,
Which here he took on;
He now shines in glory,
Brighter than the sun;
That head which thorns one crown'd,
Bright glories now sUlTou.nd,
And wears that double crown,
He hath gloriously won;
He is our God and king,
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The fountain and spring,
In that glorious and bright Son.

3.
Great joys to the faithful, \
Our God will us raise
To a glorious kingdom;
To him be all praise;
We sho.]] soar up above,
"Vhere our God will be seen,
There feast on his love;
Praises will be the same;
Our joys will then abound,
'Vhen we our God surround,
And sec him gloriously crown'd,
VV-ho died to redeem;
How my soul longs to be
Christ Jeslls with thee,
My glorious bright king.
REBECCA BATT.

TWO HUNDRED AND SECOND SONG.
WHAT glorious truths these are to see,
That the great Godhead died for me,
LT pon a cross below,
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He llOur'd his soul into the grave;·
Alas! his life hc could not save,
He had decreed it so.

2.But death could not his- body ke/!.p,
For he did soon awake from sleep,
For to ascend above;
Where he had left a glorious cralnl,
Which bless'd Elias did lay down
To him with joy and lov~.

3.
And now he reigns above the ski f!'i ;
N one can behold with mortal eyes,
His majesty divine;
But time will come when we shall "l'e,
The king of kings eterna!Iy,
In praises then combine.

4.
To bless that Godhead who did send
These glorious truths unto thc end,
V\l1ich to us have been told,
By two sweet messengers of peace,
\Yhich Christ did send for to gilc c a~ c
To the opprcssed SOltI.
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5.
And. now these truths have set me free
From reason's bondage, 1 can see,
Great 1\1 uggleton is true;
And praises I will ever give,
To think I am at last receiv'd
Among such saints as you.

6.
Nor would I, were I assur'd to gain
Great reason's kingdom and to reign,
Go back from whence '1 came;
But leave them to enjoy their feast,
Which many momellts will not last,
And then they'll know their doom.
ELIZABETH GLOVER.

TWO HUNDRED AND THIRD SONG.
Christ he here was crucified,
The blood from God did flow;
And then the eternal Spirit died
To save lost souls from woe;
Eternalligbt whieh did surround
Godin eternity,
In darknes~ here in death was bound,
\Yhen God, as man, did die.
In darkness, &c.

WHEN
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2.
As God in man, Christ liv'd. herco;
' A creature seem'd to bo,
And in his body liv' d, 'tis clear,
The godhead bodily; '
His attributes all imlniLe
Alternately did flow,
His glorious spirit to delight,

In his pure flesh below.
His glorious, &c.
3.
For when that Christ came frolll ~bo\'e;
Lost mankind to redeem,
His attributes, mercy und love,
Inherent were in him;
And where must boundless pOlYl'r oe,
But here in him below;
His mercy it too weak would he,
If power did not flow.
His mercy, &c.

4.
Inherent power did create,
And inherent did redeem;
Infinitely in God so great,
Finite in all but him;.

SONGS.

And which I see in silent death,
The sen,!! of light and love,
All infiniteness was void of breath,
And finite all above.
All infiniteness, &c,

5.
. The spirit and its properties
Essentially are one;
And when that God he wholly died,
His properties had no one';
For there's no creature can retain,
That in infinite state,
The properties of God, 'tis plain,
For creatu'res were too great.
The propel,ties, &0,

U.
For tho' Elias sat above,
And fill'dGod's glorious throne;
Infinite power, glory and love,
Centcr'd in God alone;
And when that Christ was crucified,
Power it ceas'd to be,
The word he spoke before he diBd,
Became a firm decree.
The wo'rd, &c.
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7.
Behold our God was wholly dead,
And virtually alive,
No power bad to move bis bead,
Or with grim· death to strive;
For when Christ was ill silent death,
I see Infinity
Was wholly void ofJife and breath,
While virtue liv' don high.
Was wholly, &c .

.s.
For when that Christ rose from the grave,
Oh! what a sight to see!
Said he, 'all power now I bave;'
Meaning infinity.
And where could boundless pGlwer flow
But in infinite life,
Whicb wholly died in Christ below,
And liv'd to conquer strifo.
Which wholly, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

TWO HUNDRIW AND FOURTH SONG.
that in Babell did dwell,
1 heard their priest strange stories tell;

WHE:-I
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But for a tmth I now do know,
They know not where their souls must
But for, &c.

g0~

2.
There's some that do their audience tell
It's either to heaven or to hell;
Whilst some a middle state do find,
But they are ali blind leaders of the blind,
Whilst some, &c.

3.
Some say, 'that they do transmigrate
From their form, and take another sLape ;'
Whilst some by metamorphesy,
Think, 'their s.oul gets into a hutterfly.'
Whilst some, &c.

4.
Some say, 'that they wandel' here- and there,
.-\nd walk about they know not where;'
So in effect they da all a"cryee,
That the soul of man cannot mortal be.
So in, &c.

5.
God sent two prophets great to me,

'I'lltlt the light ft'om do.rkncss 1 might see;

SONGS.

They told rue, 'that ruysoul itruust die,
And in a silent grave must lie.
They told, &e.
~.

My:;;oul it hath sinn'd grevious sore,
For which pale death it must en,dure;
"Yhat tho' it lUust lie in silent dust,
My God he is faithful, groat and just.
What tho', &c.

7.
When he by his royal will doth choose,
The bands of death for to unloose,
All things he will then create anew,
He'll raise both soul and body too.
All things, &e.
8.
What joys will then to my soul appear,
When that his glorious voice it doth h~!ar,
He speaking from bis throne above,
, Come, enjoy the kingdom now, my love.'
He speaking, &e.

9.
1 mean the Lamb that once was slain,
He'll cleanse my soul from every stuin,
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That it may dwell with him on high,
Iu endless pure eternity.
That it, &e.

10".
No other God theu I believe,
But the God of Muggletou and Reeve;
That's the man Cllrist Jesus, the king of he~,ven,

All glory and praise to him be given.
That's the, &c.
MATTHEW HAGUE.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTH SONG.
An AC'rostic an tlw Nalnes of

JOHN

REEVE and

LODOWICK j/IUGGLETON.

Amiable and delightful are the ways of truth;

I

N

vain do anli,ehristian spirits strive,

o r think fallacious principles shall thrivc;
H eavcn disallows their tenets, and they fall,
N 0 less than damn'd pharasiacal.
T
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Reeve r£lsts in dust, who had cdmmissioD gi'ven,
E \'en from the eternal personal God of heaven;
Eternal is his power, his prophets can
V anquish whatever'~ anti-christian,
Even all the devilish fallacies of man,
A nel tho' Reeve rests, yet this commission shall
N ever be vanquish'd, or be foic'd to fall;

D

evil~,

do you r worst, and. for assis lance call :

La! here's a prophet still survives to be
Our retain'd guide to true felicity;
Divine expressions as e'er yet were taught,
o 'erflow in him, his mind's so richly wrought

W itll heavenly wisdom, that who e'er believes
him,
I t surely from eternal death reprieves him:
Come then, ye faithful ones, here's life's true
spring,
Kept for your good, salvation to bring.
Even blest messages from heaven's great king.
Multitudes flock to hear men's false traditiom,
Vain is their hope, and desperate their conditions,
G od's messengers are come to blast false teacIJcn;,
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Great power {rom .thom confounds all earthly
preachers;
L et worldlings then admire their false devotion,
Ending their wretched lives .in earthly notion;
Truth to its centre drives and mounts on high,
o 'ertopping all this world's impiety,
Nothing but faith will reach .heaven's majesty.
TOJllTl' TERRY.

TWO HUNDREDA,ND SIXTH SONG.
Now l\iJlg unto ~he Lord on high,
And glory give to his holy namp,
He suffer'd for our sins to die,
And now in heaven's ascended again,
And S\tteth on a glorious throne;
A place ordained there to be,
And angels waiting thereupon,
Unto all eternity.

...

'>

Then he descended in a cloud,
And to John Reeve he spoke;
• Take Lodowick M uggleton for thy mouth,
And do you the scriptures ope' ;
I, you two therefore have chos a
My last witnesses to Le ;

T2
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If you this strict command refuso,
Then damn'd are you to etemity.
3.
, Therefore, do you obey my voice,
And in my name prophesy,
For you two are my last choice,
And I'll be with you constantly;'
Then these two did prophesy,
And many devils did cast out,
They lmd the helmet of faith thereby,
And put the serpent to the 1"011t.
WILLIAM TOMKINSON.
TWO HUNDRED A,ND SEVENTH SONG
(TUNE, 'Home, sweet home.')
I~ celestial regions, eternal above,
In resplendent glory dwells Jesus ollr Goo.,
Who descended transmuted, became his own '; 1.>0,
That his saints might inherit his glorious bome.
I-lome, h6me! sweet, sweet home!
Christ Jesus has purchas'd us a glOri011S borne.
2.
This home was purchas'd at a price very dear,
By the blood of our Go'd when he suffered here,
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. Since nothing but infinite life could atone,
And make his saints worthy his gloriouf: home.
Home, home, &c. -

3.
The rock of all ages before'this world took date,
Supremely crown'd in his bright eternal state,
'Vithout any other, glories all his own,
Eternal inherited his glorious home.
Home, home, &c.

4.
The Almighty Father, eternal divine,
Cloth'd with spirituality did e'er shine;
This spiritual form was the. everlasting Son,
In which God inherited his ever sweet home.
Home; home, &c.

5.
The powerful word of God is the Holy Ghost,
That produced the wondrous heavenly host
, Of angels bright, in his all glorious throne,
Singing praise to their God in their new blessed
home.
Home, home, &c.

6.
The angels'
persons, transcendant, bright and fair,
, fol
Their nature's not faith, of pure reason they are;

T3
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'They stand, upheld by God,' says Reeve and
Muggleton,
lTl1upheld, they'd fall, expell'd G.od's glorious
home.
Home, home, &c.

7.
One angel God made, surpassing all the rest,
God left him alone, that he might try the test;
Now reason could not stand, in rebellion did
roam,
For which he was then cast downfrorri God's
brigbt home.
Home, 'home, &c.

8.
This angel cast down in Eden's.garden fair,
With ellvy and malice beheld the blest pair,
Which God had there plac'd, pure faith their
souls adom'd,
Fill'd with swect !peace in their new and blessed
home.
Home, home, &c.

o.
This spiritual devil ~oon Eve ensnared,
By eating the fruit that God prohibited;
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When Adam she had ueguil'd, they wanuef'd
forlorn,
Conscious ofguilt, and lost their happy home.
Home, home, &c.

10.
The offended God his c'reatures visited',
With benign sovereign grace their sins did
forgive;
A promise God made, thcir sins he would atone,
By shedding his blood, then call his elect home,
Home, homo, &c.

11.
Adam,' God did say, t you punish'd must be,
Your souls were immortal, now mortality
Shall seize you and seed, with toil you'll sweat
and moan,
\Vhen ueatiJ's finish'd all, I'll call you to my
home.
Home, home, &0.
t

12.
So now, my friends, in sweeUove and harmony,
\Ve'lI sing praise to our God since we redeem'd
be,
By the blood of God, says Reeve and Muggleten .
Who, hi, selld to defend, left his blessed home ,
lI'Jme, home, &c.
T-!
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13.
My Muggletonian friends, who faithful are,
Eat God's flesh and drink his blood, while devils'
.war,
The curs'd seed of Cain all hate great Muggleton;
By whom we're assur'd of God's glorious borne.
Home, llOme, &c.
ELIZABETH SUSAN. WHITE.

T\YO HUNDRED AND EIGHTH SONG.
heaven's great God,
From his divine abode,
Did descend mortal flesh to assume;
The angels at Ilis change .
Did think it very strange,
To see Moses and Elias in his room.
The angels, &c.
WHEN

2.
Admiring tbey gazed,
Adoring they prais'd ;
K new not what of their God was become;
_ Ti.]J Moses from on high,
Did reveal it secretly,
He was here to be born a Son.
Till Moses, &c.
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3.
R ow much more cause have we,
To adore this mystery,
'\Vhen God himself was entomb'd,
Whose glory was so bright,
None could ,behold the sight,
Yet tLe .virgin remain'd nnconsum'd,
Whose glory, &c.

4.
When the God of all love,
Came down from above,
Sin, dooth .and grave to 0' ereome;
The eternal Father.he,
Laid down divinity,
And his glory he. veil'd .in the Son,
The eternal, &e.

,

·5.
And first without sin,
This great work did begin;
That infinite justice might be
Each way fully satisfied,
The eter~al Spirit died,
In that spotless humanity.
Each wa'y~ &c.
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6.
The law he walked through,
Which we could not do,
And resign'd his 8!lcred breath
Upon acurs'd tree;
He fulfil'd his own decree,
That for us he might conquer death.
Upon a, &c.

7.
Thus heaven's great king,
For us satisfied sin,
And tbe power of death did destroy;
N ow in death we shall not remain,
But till be comes again,
To raise us to eternal joys;
Now in, &0.
8.
The grave will only be
A reoting place for me,
And for all true believers likewise;
But reason here below,
Will find a hell of woe,
While we shall soar above the skies.
But reason, &c.

1-
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9.
Father, Son and Spirit too,
By faith in Christ 1 view;
All praise to this glorious one,
For in Christ the G0dhead lies,
And with Christ we shall arise)
Thus by Christ is this mystery done.
For in, &c.
JAMES MILLER.

TWO HUNDRED AND N f,NTH SONG.
(TUNE, 'Rule Britannia.')

Reeve, at first by God's command,
Receiv'd his royal power;
His God did charge him out of hand,
To tell his friend the choicest flower;
Christ Jehovah, Jehovah, God on high,
And Christ that G0d fot man did~ die.
Christ Jehovah, &c·.

\VSEN

2.
When Reeve to Muggletorr he came,
And his great secrets did reveal;
• Lord God I see thee very plain,'
Said l\'f uggleton, t my soul does heal,
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Christ Jehovah, ,J choval! God on high;
And Christ that God for man did die~
Christ Jehovah, &c.

3.
'N ow we are chose by God,' says Reeve,
, His wondrous works for to expound;
All you that faithfully believe
In whatwe say, you will be crown'd,
By Jehovah, Jehovah God on high,
That very God that here did die.'
By Jehovah, &e.
4.
Come, all true friends, and merry sing,
And fill your souls with pure divine,
From great Mount Zion's holy spring,
That flows with God's most sacred winc i
Praise Jehovah, Jehovah God on high,
For Christ your God for you did die. I \ '
Praise Jehovah, &c.

5.
All reason's works throw at your feet;
And all their cunning knavery;
Avoid be sure and never greet,
So sure you ,do, true faith will fly,
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See .J ehovah, .Jehovah God on high,
To save his faithful, God did di<l,
See Jehovah, &e.

6.
Mount Sinai is the field of war,
Where all their wicke'd. de'eUs do lay,
Murder and plunder in them are,
'Who does obey what rea30n say j
Oh! vile dragon, vile dragon, here b~low"
Thy army will die living woes.
oh! vile, &c.
7.
Mount Zion is the field of peace,
True faith and love commandeth t.here;
All volunteers that enlist,
Fight firm for God while you are here;
For Jehovah, Jehovah God on high,
For me he died, for him will I.
For Jehovah, &c.

8..
Our prophets hravely stood: their ground,
And stood the test with great and slUall;
\Yhen that Christ Jesus, God they found,
They would not move, so let ns all
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Praise Jehovah, Jehovah God above)
Our God who died for usin lovo.
Praise Jehovah, &c.
JAMES FROST,

1803.

TWO HUNDRED' ~.ND TENTH SONG.
(TUNE, 'Gramacbree I\I'olly.')

join with rue to praise the God
Of Reeve and MuggI'e(ori,
The king of heaven, tlle' Lord. of Ufe,
Christ the eternal one,
The great I AM who all things made
In earth and heaven above,
Come, join in conceit evernl ore,
Returning prai~e for love,

SAINTS,

2.
On viewing tho croation rourid,
Roason determind goes
To find out from who'se attrihufes
Such beauteous order flows;
But all in vain, their piercing wit
Can't search tho things of heaven;
None can by force obtain the prize;
To faith it's only given,

SONGS •.

3.
'iNell may the holy angels sing
Their praises to our God,
Who of dead mattel1 brought them forth,
By his all powerful ,word,
Into an endless life of joy,
Where revelation do
Continually their souls supply,
With transports sweet and new.

4.
Well might their joys !].nil prn:ise abound,
\Vhen they beheld tne fall
Of reason from .its h~hest state,
To this terrestrial hall; .
Oh! how their joys mpst ,then increase,
\Vhen they by ,reason saw
God's loving ,kindness to !!,H end
No nigher e'er would d'raw.

5.
Well may they sing creative love,
FQr sin they never knew,
Had they remain'd in dreary death,
No joys would a' ar ensue;
\Vere all now left in darkness bound,
No beauty could appear,
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But love sent forth a fiery sound,
That pierc'd dead nature's ear.

6.
Well may creative love demand
From innocence great praise,
But when I fonnd redeeming love,
Myself was l~st in maze;
Well might Istand as one that's dead
To all things here below,
When faith did rise to heavenly joy",
My soul once wrapt in woe.

7.
\Vho can devise words to express
God's love to sinners shewn,
''''ben he resign'd his blessed state,
His power, his heavenly throne,
AmI veil'd his glory here in seed,
Within a virgin's womb;
There fed and nourish'd with her life,
And th'lS became a Son?
8.
From seed his holy nature grew,
Nature brings its own form;
The virgin went her travail thro~,
Sweet Jesus he was born,
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Matur'd by years a perfect man,
With tcmper meek and mild;
Tho' tempted by bold reason, he
Could never be beguil'd.

9.
I need not sing his sufferings now,
So many and severe,
This will suffice, they erucified.,
Alld goad him with a spear,

Until his precious life was spent,
His soul pour'd out to death;
They kill'J the Lord of heaven and earth,
Who gave them life and breath',
lO,
Dry up YOllr tears, dear saints, rejoice,
Death could not long detain;
A life so pure, in three days time
011l' God arose again,
And did ascend his glorions throne,
His power took above,
But left his blood on earth to saints,
A token of his love,
11.
Impossible it is for love
Ever to exceed his;
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Will any king thus suffer death,
To give a 'rebel bliss?
And if one SUffer in his stead,
Why then without dispute,
The glory must on him attach,
~"'ho is the substitute.

12.
But, oh ! God's love was infinite,
The glory all his own,
Creation and redemption too,
He wrought himself a.lone;
The eternal Father whoHy died,
"'Then in the fksh a Son,
When Jesus Christ was crucified,
Then died th~eternnl One.
13.
Redeeming IOY4! it;! pond'Tous weig/l.t,
I feel with pleasui:c sweet,
Bending beneatb that mass so great,
1 bow atJes~s'sfeet;
Strain all your powers, {)h! my soul,
Pour forth an endlesR flood
Of adorative pr~ise to Christ,
My soul redeeming God.
JAMl>S D.ALE.
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TWO HUNDRED AND ELEVENTH
SONG.
(TUNE,

'Upon a summer's evening.')

first the third record I heard,
It seem'd strange to me,
To venture there I was afraid',
Till I could clearly see,
By faith which in my soul lay dead,
By reason quite copfin'd i
.
For reason rul'd as lord and bead,
For faith was bom qqite blind.
2.
I smote the rock of ages sure,
And made the waters flow;
This water did Illy sonl securo-,
And made my faith to grow j
From strengtli to strength_on Zi(m's hill,
My soul does swiftly ily,
And when grim death mysoul does kill,
I die to live on high.
WaRN

3.
And when God calls us up from deatjJ,
For to eat of his feast,
And gives us an immortal breath,
H ow sweet that food will taste;

· SONG5~

Come, eat tho flesh of monarchs great,
Our God to us will cry,
For they are those that did me hate,
And caus'd my soul to die.

4.
Feed on the lying priests of Baal,
For they are for your food;
Devour all, hoth great and small,
Eat of that cursed brood;
Rejoice with me Utat they are uarnrrd,
For they no pity shew'd;
They shew'd me none when I did stand
Falsely condemn'd below.

5.
Eat of the devils, great and small,
You need not for to spare;
1\1y powerful word shall summons all
In justice to D.l)pear; .
Great popes and princes, high in power,
And men of great renown,
I freely give you to devour,
For none now wears a crown.

6.
When we are at this glorious feD..,t,.
How we our God shall praise;
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When we the flesh of devils taste,
Our voice~ we shall raise
I n praises to am glorious ldllg~
Redeeming God Oil high I
And with harmonious voices sing,
Christ reigns eter.nally.
BOYER GLOVER.

TvYO HUNDRED AND TWELFTH
SONG.
TUNE,' If you me~n to set sail for the land of delight.')

How blest is my time now;
What days do 1 see,
Since Jesus my God
Ts revealed. to me;
The blossoms of nature
E'er beauteous appear,
And the odours of May
Sheds perfumes thro' the year.
2.
Wben I wander'd about
In the darkness of night,
And hell with its terrors,
My soul did afii:igM"
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What beauty or fragrance
Could long charm my soul,
\Yhen the waves of despondence
So quickly did roll?

3.
But glory to God now,
The horizon's clear,
The clouds are dispell'd,
The bright sun dath appear,
By its light nature's seen
In its bridal array,
Progressively moving,
In harmonious play.

4.
N ow delighted, the
Meanders of scripture I trace,
Where God, as it were,
Is beheld face to face;
The prophets there lead us,
Thro' paths all divine,
Where the footsteps Qf God
Doth transcel'ldantly shine.

5.
They lead through a seri-e~
Of bliss here below,
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A taste of delights
That for ever will grow,
A succession of transports
That never will cloy,
From immensity springs
In one eterna:l joy.

6.
Then you who have tasted
Those sweets that's so rare,
You know n9 delights on
This earth can compare;
Then what shall restra.in us
That's f&ovor'd so high,
From praising our God
lJ nto eternity.
JAMES DALE.

TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTEENTH
SOr-."G.
(TUNE, 'TIle Waterman,' and' Gently ttoucb the warblillg

lyre.')

thro' this wicked world I pass,
Temptations shall I ineet;
Which so alluring are, alas!
So prevalent and sweet j

WHILE
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Nature and reason both cOll1bine,
. To lead illy .soul astray,
Unless my, faith which is divine,
And active doth obey.

2.
W'hen by them both I'm overcome,
And subject to their power,
The law awakens to confound,
And my soul's peace devour,
My mind is sear~d with my .guilt,
W'hat horror I endure,
Tilll can see .Christ's blood was spilt,
Which doth my soul secure.

3.
What sad destructive thoughts arise,
. What darkness clouds my mind;
'What fears and what anxieties,
.Rest no where can I find :;
But like a ball tost to and fro,
. .By reason I am hurl'd;
A hell in mind I undergo,
Tho' fair unto the world.

4.
1 self condemn'd to justice lay,
Yet when it doth appear,
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Fain would I escape, fain would I fiy,
But that I know not where;
No refuge is there to be found,
For wheresoe'er I go,
God still is with. me with his law,
His law condemns me so.

5"
If for the breach of moral acts;
Such punishments ensue,
What must blas-gheming cursed facts;
Which reason daily do; ,
If such exceeding torments are
By mortals felt below;
vVhat must they be that areprepar'd
For an. etemal woe?

6.
Oh! Christ, fortllY redeeming love.
I'll ever homage pay,
And when from death I'm call'd above,"
Will praise thee eternally;
For thy electing love it is
To my poor soul-below,
Assltr'd me of eternal hI iss,
1\ ransom from all woe,
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7.
The sweet enje~n1ent I pessess,
When free from reason's reign,
The tongue of man cannot ex.prcss;
Or thought conceive my gain j
But when it doth with nature join,
Doth my frail flesh subdue,
Guilt, fear and shame, my soul divide,
I know not what to do.

S.
Guilt first for the effence I've dOM,.
In breaking ef the law;
Fear ef a tortur'd state to come,
Next makes mc stand in awe;
Shame charges me wHh ingratitude,
To my great God on lligh,
Whose mercy .l have much ahus'd,
Therefore deserve to. die.

9.
But my dear Saviour's precious bloed,
That sovereign bal~am sure,
Applied by faith, my wounded sClll
No lenger smart endures j
Fer it was for this he left his throne,
Assum'd humanity;
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To his own la.w became a. Son,
Walk'd thro' the law for me.
10.
Oh' wondrous works! stupendous love!
That very God should come,
And leave his glorious throne above,
And ruortal ·flesh assume j
That he who made the wm-Ids alono,
Should leave divine abode,
And suffer death, to be death's death,
\\-nile man, he's very-God.
II.
Oh! how astonishing itjs,
'To think Eternity,
Who was the irumort~l source of bliss
In iruruortali ty,
Shollld heavon leave, for us corue down,
And Adam's race 'employ,
To be a God to hire their God.
Till he should death destroy.
12.
For Moses and Elias sat
On heaven's imperial throne j
Till God bcgat himself a Son,
In the chaste virgin's womb;
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And they it were who fromaboye,
Protected him Lelow,
From infancy to years mature.
Till he himself did know.

13.
What cause of admiration here,
To us who know his love,
Since 'twas for us he thus appear'd,
.-\nd left those joys above;
Come, saints, with raptur'd joys like mine
Yonr thankful voices raise,
For tlle1'e's no joys like joys divine,
No melody likp praise.
14.
His matchless love, my friends, with rue,
Come, meditate \Ipon;
The more I think, the more I 'm lost,
In extaeies 0' ereome j
Y Pot tho' I «an't my joys express,
My soul does still adore...
An earnest which I here possess,
Of praising evermore.
15.
By faith I saw him suffer death
Upon a cursed tree;
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:By faith I saw him in the grave,
Under captivity;
By faith I ,aw bim rise again,
By his own power on high;
And in triumphant manner, led
Captive captivity.
16.
My faith then soar'd with him ,above,
Into eternity,
And saw him resume his throne,
Of immortality;
And as a Son the right hand took
Of power and majesty;
Not from another, but himself,
To all eternity.

17.
His faithful stewards did with joy,
Surrender up their poweI,
,Again as creatures homage paid,
Apd did their God adore;
While tlle innumerable host
Of angclsround his th:one,
Submissive at his royal feet,
Laid their immortal crowns.
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18.
The joy the eternal Spirit hath,
The Father now on high,
With what he hath.clotl!'d himself withal,
To all eternity;
That glorious garment of ::the flesh,
The joys that there do flow,
Not men nor angels can exprp,.Ss,
The Father only knows.
19.
CIJI'ist Jesus, my redeemer dear,
I still by faith C8.nsce,
Who was one undivided God,
From all eternity;
Who's still the same, for in him dwells
The godhead bodily:
God over all, none o\'er him,
To. all eternity.
~O.

He Father was, when made the" world,
And all therein contain'd;
And to redeem elect mankind,
For them a Son Lecame;
And now the Holy Ghost he is,
By sanctifying those,
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By faith in this commission, whom
Before ilie VI"ocid he chose.
21.
This is the very God, which is
Eternal life to know; ,
Those that despise his real death,
Their portion's endless woe;
By faith in him, I am asmr'd,
He has procured for me,
And all believers too, Ili crQ\vn
Of iromortallity.
JAMES MILLER.

T'vVO

HU~.DRElD

AND FOURTEENTH

SONG.
\Vhen darkness in her sable dress,
This region overspread,
And reason as e. king did reign,
The lambs with husks wcre fed,
Thcy rang'd along o'er reason's plain,
Some comfort for to find,
Bllt all in vain, their hopes were dead,
But all, &c.
Close in a restless mind.
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2.
This darkness did such famine bring,
The children cried for bread;
And those that did their fathers feed,
Lay in their presence dead ;
Great hurthens did the children bear,
With hunger, thirst and cold,
They wanted then their daily bread,
They wanted, &c.
, More worth than the fairest gold.

3.
1'hen Shilb in his tender rove,
To immortals here below,
Sent forth a light which is divine,
And marvellous to know;
Two shepherds then, he forth did send,
The prisoners to relieve;
And eke to every thirRty soul,
And eke, &e.
Fresh.waters they do give.

4.
The virtue of this water doth .
All poison soon expel;
It is a present antidote
Against the fears of hell;
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'Tis in t11e shepberds' hilnds alone,
No man can them controul,
And of the same they freely give,
And of, &c.
To every thirsty soul.

5.
And he that drinks shall thirst no more, .
But still in streams will flow;
Each saint that tasteth of the same,
Doth by experience kJ}ow,
The streams ,thereof doth bear such force,
T he prisoners it sets free;
Ii ,Converts foes to fri,ends, and sets
It converts, &~.
The greatest friends at greatest enmity,

6.
In ,February, fifty and one, this grace it did
abound,
And every sajnt that did it taste,
Their tears with joys are crown'd;
Then let's lift up our hearts and souls,
To 8hilo's name entire;
If time could speak, then sure this month,
If time, &c.
Would join to make a cLair.

u
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1.
Oh! God whose love is pure divine,
To us poor morta,ls here;
Whose heavenly light doth shine so bright,
To those that do thee fear,
Our hearts and souls in rapturesjoin,
To IJraise thy holy name;
Let all the saints the world throughout,
Let all, &c.
For ever do the same.
WILLIAM WOOD, Paintcr.
TWO HUNDRED ANI) FIFTEENTH

SONG.
On the Three Commissions.
K OW to tbescriptures I my mind wiI! benJ,
And to those writings pious men have penn'd ;
For now by faith alone I'm come to see,
That here on earth have heen commissions three;
First, Moses had his mission from the Lord,
The meekest man that is 'upon record,
From Egypt's darkness Israel's sons to free,
And·frolll their bondage give them liherty ;
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The next, was the commission of the blood,
Where persecution flow'd like a flood,
'Twas brought by Jesus, call']}, the Son of God;
W.ho heaI'd the lan:e, ,and made the.blind to see,
The dumb to speak, the dead too rai8'd he;
With whom c~rs'd priests. an,d pharisees !pade
strife,
T
And on a cross they nail'd tl~e Lord, 'Qf lif~j ,
But at his death what darkne~s did appear,
The sun was da!,ken'd like sackcloth of h'a ir;
Then did they tremble, quake , a~d. shake with
I .'
fear,
Yet saints a.nd apostles they us'd mos,t severe,
And persecuted near three. hundred year,
Till not ~ saint on earth was left behind,
But all men in religion were quite blind;
Then God hy his most holy Spirit shone
Upon great Reeve and Muggleton,
That all men here should not' in darknes be,
But some should praise their God continually;
The mysteries oftlle scriptures they reveal'd,
And nothing from God's prophets was conceal'd,
And they as freely gave as they receiv'd,
To those who in their record could believe;
And bless'd am I, to know I'm not deceiv'd,

u2
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For how should I have known that Christ was
God,
If I had not in this commission trod j
The soul being mortal, or the place of hell,
Or heaven's tllrone where holy angels dwell;
For this my faith has made me rich indeed,
To know that I am of that bless' d ~eed;
When all the world will here in darkness be,
1 shall ascend my glorious God to see,
Cloth'd with a white robe of my most holy
faith,
<;rown'd with a bright crown, forso the scripture
saith.
WILLIAM CATES.

T\VO HUNDRED AXD

SIXTEE~TH

SONG.
(TUNE, 'Kitty of the Clyde .'),

My soul glides on God's holy strp-am,
In the third commission flowing,
Such beauteous treasures there arc seen.,
God's prophets there are showing;
Great Reeve and Muggleton is there,
. As gliardians of the tide;
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They show'd me the fountain clear,
Was Christ once crucified.

2.
God was from · all eternity,
His nature faith quite pure;
And so for ever will remain,
This I by faith am suro;
And tho' a God, so great was he,
Surpassing all beside,
1 know it was God who died for me,
When Christ was crucified.

3.
Death was from all eternity,
His nature reas-on sure;
God did his angels bright create,
Thp.ir nature reason pure;
But one, more glorious than the rc~t,
God's ~isdom vilified ;.
God cast Ifill down upon this earth,
And woe doth him betide.

4.
God did create man in his form,
Upon this earth, I am sure;
And when in <his created state,
11 i, uatur!l faj th was pure j

I

u3
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But the lost angel ~im o'ercamji,
And so God's work destroy'd;
But God o'ercame this angel's power,
When Christ was crucified.

5.
God sent his prophets unto men,
His wondrous works to tell,
That he did die upon a tree,
To redeem lost souls from hell ;
Great Reeve and Muggleton declan~,
With them I ani satisfied;
They show'd to me God suffer'd here,
When Christ was crucified.
ISAAC FROST,

1829.

TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEKTH
SONG.
YE faithful Muggletonians aU,
Who are Muggletonians truly,
Let us with joy commemorate
This nineteenth day of July;
And let it ever be
A yearly jubilee
Of praise by us regarded;
When Muggleton the great,
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'Vas set free from reason's hate,
And from prison was di~charg'd.
When Muggleton, &c.

2.
This was the joyful day in~eed,
He was from goal relea:.:;'d:
Which b~re' remembrance fills my soul,
I find my joys increas'd;
The devils -did combi ~ e,
For ever to confine
The lAmigbty's last annointed;
But what they thought to do,
Great M uggleton to you,
This day were disappointed.
But what, &c.

3.
Fain would their cursed malice ,10
.
c . ,
By him, as t~ll Messiah '; .
Destructj'on Was their only view,
As 'twas' to Jeremiah;
For they without dis}mte,
Had destroy'd tree ai1d fruit,
lIad theit law but been wovided,
For tlley did him despise,

u4
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And cbarge with writing lies,
And eternal truth derided.
For they, &c.

4.
Their hellish rage was fully bent,
To finish his undoing;
Tbe prophet tbey to prison sent,
To prove his utter ruin;
For since no way they saw,
They could touch hiH life by law,
Five hundred pounds they fin'd 11im;
But Muggleton this day,
Thc unjust fine did pay,
And left bis foes Lebind him.
But ,Mu~gleton, &c.

5.
Tho' 1h~y ,like -kings in judgment sat,
Triumphing for a season,
Eternal death will be the,ir lot,
With the rest of curs'd re a~qn;
For when time comes tb8,t time
To eternity resign,
Their heaven tben is ceased,
What they enjoy'd below,
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Will be turned into woe,
Ahd their torments ever increased.
What they, &c.
6.
Then' will great Muggleton and RC'cve
Ascend with this commission,
And all who truly did believe
In this their sacred mission;
And we shall ever be
To all eternity,
With Christ our God receiving
New glorious crowns of praise;
Melodiously shall raise
Our voices,
longer believing.
New glorious, &c.

no

7.
For faith which was an earnest here
Of that eternal treasure,
Will in enjoyment disappear,
Be swallow'd up in pleasure;
Hope will nG longer then
Our longing souls attend,
In fruition it will be drowned;
Bu t lo\'e, eternal love,
'U

5
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In eternity above,
Will with joys be for ever surrounded.
But love, &c.

8.
\Vhen time does come, that time llll.lstdie,
That dreadful trump is sounded,
The dead in Christ will first arise,
To meet their God, surrounded
With hosts of angels bright,
Too great for reason's si!?ih~i , I
He'll open ·this creation,
Then we shall all repair
To attend him in the air,
Christ, God of our salvation.
Then we, &c;

9.
Then will our foes, hotp. great and small,
Be left in great confusion,
Amidst the wreck of this fair ball,
Dame nat.ure's lru;t conclusion;
"That dreadful horror then
Will seize the souls of men,
\Vho here arc left confin'd,
When all will be on fire,
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No place for to retire,
But to tonnenis eternally join'd.
When all, ~cJ
10.
Then come, my friends, their power scorn,
Since f~ith to us is given;
This world will quiclclihave an end,
Our hell, but reason's heaven;
Then, then the scale will turn,
. , ...
r
They will for ever I:lnrn,
. While we in joys'are reigning
With Christ our God a16ne,
And Reeve and Muggleton,
III etern~l bliss rem8.ini'~g. <
With Christ, &c.

II.
Those that proud reason did disdain,
. 'Vere farourites of heaven; .
To whom by our dear Saviour Christ,
Eternal life is given;
Then let us ever praise
His mercy all our days,
And let thl~ day be regarded,
\Yhen l\1yggleton tbe great,

:{
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\-Vas set free from reason's haie,
And from prison was discharged.
When Muggleton, &c.
WILLIAM MILLER.

TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH
SONG.
(TUNE,' 0 God of all Gods and prince of all peace.')

OH! now, blessed'saints, by divine revelation,
Sing praises to God for this his creation,
Considering well the works he bath done,
It's he was God the Father, and then God t.he
Son,
And God the holy Ghost, as the scriptures show,
Or God the holy Spirit in these our days.
Then saints now Qn earth, his praises forths]JOw,
By this third and last commission t1ese secrets
we know.

2.
As he was God the Father, he created on high
An host of holy angels for his society,
A glorious creation that were all elected .
To fulfil hi~ purpose, one only rejected;
J-fis prerogative will compell'd him to creato
That angelical ~erpent in reprobate state.
Then saints, &c.
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3.
This angel was created a glorious creature,
The image of God, but only his nature;
His nature pure reason remain'd in that station,
By being supplied by divine revelation,
'Vhom God did prefer to the highest degree,
All for his own glory, bya secret decree.
Then saints, &c.

4.
Our glorious God his revelation withheld,
\Yhich from his own nature, soon after rebeH'd ;
Then Jehovah was mov'd by his revelation,
To create here below another creation,
Repl'esel1ting the creation in heaven high,
In a blessed state of innocency.
Then saints, &0.

5.
Then he form'd man a wond.erfal creature,
The image of God, both in form and nature,
He made him the ruler of this creation to be,
And gave him a woman for his society .;
And them in tbe garden of Eden pnt he,
In a blessed estate of immortality.
Then saints, &c.
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6.
This angel in heaven, he did 0 appear,
T hat God 'cast him down to the earth like fire,
He banish'd him out of his presence to bp.
Confin'd in tbis world to all eternity,
The prerogative power of God for to show,
To exalt some on high, and some to bring low,
Then saints, &l'.

7.
Then he had given by God, his creator,
The fruit of all trees to nourish his nature,
Except the tree of knowledge of good and evil;
\Vbich afterwards known, a serpent, a de\'il,
Not for to eat by command from on higb,
If that he did eat, he should surely die.'
Then saints, &c.

8,
When the angel onc~ saw her, he did her admire,
She to taste ofhis fruit did much desire,
She, looking, beholding such a glorious person,
Forgot her command, and yielded her affection,
To come in unto her, in which act indeed,
He dissolved himself in her pure seed.
Then sain ts, &C.
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9.
Which she naturally conceived a serpent and
devil,
That very man Cain, whose actions are evil;
, His nature being in her, desire was so higb,
That she did beguile her husband thereby, .
Wherein they lost their bliss and satisfaction,
For a horrihle fear of eternal sejlaratiOll.
Then saints, &c.

10.
Then God gave a promise,Jor the sake ofMs seed,
That the seed of the '!Yoman sbould break the
serpent's head,
.,
That his divine power Deca~e mortal mbe,
To raise him again to immortality;
This lll"omise to Adan~ it was his supply,
By faith he believ'd, and in peace he should die.
Then saints, &c.

II.
Theil Elijah and Moses, who were of his seed,
He took up to heaven, the angels to feed,
AI1d them for to rule ,on his glorious throne, •
And dissolv'd himself in the virgin's womb;
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Thus the immortal God; of all things the creator,
He became a spotless babel nurs'J up by Bis
creatures.
Then saints, &c.
12.
And as he grew up, did give a relation
Unto the seed offaith of the third commission,
That he was the Son of God, and came to relieve
The sinners out of bondage, that by faith did
believe;
This being so contrary for the world to know,
That they used him worse than a beast here below.
Then saints, &c.

13.
They laid to his charge their high blasphemy,
For which they c6ndemn'd him, and judg'd him
to die;
They made him bear his cross to be crucified on,
And then a crown of thorns on his head they put
on,
And scoffing Ishmael his nature did show,
And bid bim help himself, if bow he did know.
Then saints, &c.
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14.
To finish his work, as he was God the Son,
He gave up the ghost, for which he did come,
His Godhead life died in hig body, I say,
And immortal he rose again the third day;
And now, daring devil, to thy cost thou shatt
know,
Thou bast helped thyself to thy eternal woe.
Tl1en saints, &c.

16.
For now he is ascended to his gio,ry on high,
And will execute justice for reason's cruelty;
Rejoice therefore, saints, he hath conquer'd all)
: Death, hell and the grave for glory eternal;
A wonder of wonder~, by faith, the elect see,
His hell here below makes heaveR to be.
Then saints, &c.

'16.
In the year fifty-one, by faith we hell eve,
Thp.t hy voice of words God spake to J obn Rcevtl,
And gave him a commission far passing the sun,
And gave, to be his mouth, Lodowick Muggleton,
Wherein the holy God, though titles are three,
Are plainly made appear one porsen to be.
Then sain~, &<l.
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17.
The knowledge of the scripture to them it Wall
given,
With *e knQwledge of hell and the kirigdom of
heaven,
With the sword of the Spirit, God's battles .to
fight,
And to give saint8 and devils each nature their
right,
As being chosen judges from a power on high,
And have power to judge all in mortality.
Then saints, &c.
IS.
The acceptable worship they have made known
thereby,
As it was in old time, tlle world doth deny;
For which they have justl'd and abus'd him also,
And set him as a mark in the pillory too,
As did their forefathers in' a most cursed mood,
They have shed again theblood of the prophet
of God.
Then saints, &c,
'.
19.
It was always the ~tions of reason in hell.
To fight against f~ith with a sword of steel;
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&ar up therefore, saints, in that you know well,
The pathway to heaven it ·is through heil;
When past, we have joy and f<:licity, '
With God, saints and angels to aU eternity:
Then saints, &c.
I :;,' WILLIAM \VOOD.

TWO HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH
SONG.
(TUNE, C Boony Broom.')

first I S8.-y how Godeame down,
For his own seed to dre;
How he did veil hi.s Godhead crowh,
I n pure mortality; J •
How he did die, lost 'khowledge great,
What he did come to do ;
His own decree's did him protect,
Till man's ostat~ he knew;
Oh! the blood, the precious blood.
That from my God did flow,
It's hea1'd my 50ul, and made it good,
It'sfreed me from all wqe.
2.
So exceeding well he lov'd his seed,
He twice for them did die;

WHEN
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See on a cross his Godhead bleed,
Which in a womb did lie;
When I was a prisoner eonfin'd,
And in my blood must die,
He to be my ransom was inelin'd,
And for his friend did die.
Oh! the, &c.

S.
Since he such wondrous works did do,
For his belov'd elect;
Be, hrethren, to each other true,
Let none God's friends reject;
The man of war from death and hell,
The victory regain'd;
Against suc110ve let none rebel,
. He died to save his friend.
<;>h ! the, &0.

4.
His blood like Elisha's salt to me,
To cure my barren soul;
From Litterness it set me free,
And made me perfect whole;
In peace I'll pass my pilgrimage.
Waiting while God shall come,
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"To callmc off this mortal stage,
So come, sweet Jesus, come.
Ob! the, &c.
JOHN PEAT.

TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTIETH
SONG.
(TUNE, ' Darby and Joan.')

God had left Jacob he halted,
When 11is reason it did interfere;
But oh ! how his soul did rejoice,
When tIle SOll of his God did appear,
In raptures of soul he then cried,
My God to redeem me will die;
And came from his kingdom above,
That I may live eternally.
And C{JJl]e, &c.
WIIEN

C)
oJ.

How grateful his soul it flow'd over,
For to praise his alone God divine;
Becanse i.n his sonl he could see
The light of redemption did shine;
Jt quite him astonish'd with wonder,
To think that the Father on high,
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Who caus'd. us all for to live,
Should suffer so faJ as to die.
Who caus'd", &c.

3.
These, the~e are God's reveal'd treasures"
Which he gives t9,u~ mortals below;
But when we do 'come up ahove,
We more of his secrets ~haII know;
There's a bost of great angels so bright,
By the" law they God's' praises doth sing;
Whil~ we by the faith in our souls,
Shall adore our Redeemer allJ king.
While we, &c.

4.
My soul bas been wasll'd in God's blood,
Not a spot or a stain can I see;
The law it me cannot accuse,
From all my past sins I am set free j
This, this is the state 'of the hlest,
When hy faith they can soar up on high,
They'll see God did die for their sins,
That they might live eternally,
They'll see', &c.
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5.
This, this is a heautiful treasure,
To the soul that has got it in store;
It makes him bis God for to praise,
And his glorious person,adore;
It makes him in pe~e be ~e to dwell, .
And his soul here in raptures to join;
It shows him there's no joys like faith,
N a praises like praises divine. .
It shows, &c.
BOYER GLOVER.

TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY·FIRST
SONG.
(TUNE, 'Scots wha hae wi' Wallace bled.')·
COME, my friends, with me rejoice,
Sound forth your praise with heart and voice,
To our God who hath 'made choice,
His messengers to he ;
Of Mug!!:leton and Reeve the great,
His profound secrets to relate,
Which from time's most early date,
Had lain in mystery.
Of M uggleton, &c.
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2.
Now's declar'd the mind of God,
In the third and last record;
Believe, and sure is the reward
Of bliss eternally;
If persecution, pain, or woe,
For our faith we undergo,
Patience will o' ercome the foe,
And gain the victory.
If persecution, &{!.

3.
For our sins Christ Jesus bJed
On the cross till he Was dead,
In whom dwelt the whole Godllead;
This I by faith do see;
He rose again in mighty power,
At his ~wn appointed hour,)
Did sin, death !lnd bell o'erpower,
, Aud reigns etern~lly.
He rose, -&c.

4.
In love and IInity let's join,
To praise our God that's so divine;
With him in glory we shall sLino)
To all eternity;
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And leave proud reason here below,
Their punishment to undergo,
To live nn endless life of woe,
In shame and misery.
And leave, &c.
JOSEPH GANDAR,

1829.

TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY·

SECOND SONG.
CI'PNE, , Maid of Lodi.')

I AM did uuto Moses make known,
His people from bondage he' d free;
Then his power in Egypt was shewn,
As in Exodus you may see;
And those that did Moses be}ielVe,
And the prophets under the law,
They aU fun assuranceroee-ivd,
When they their.ransom ilaw.

2.
J AM is the rock of all ages,
On which my faith I'll build;
To him I'll sing all praises,
For his promise he has fulfil'd;
The third record on earth he has sent,
This mystery for to make known;

,
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What God in man underwent,
By his last prophets is shown .

. 3.
I AM, our glorious God and Creator"
Came down from 'his kingdom above,

To take on himself human nalure,
And twice died for those he lov'd;
First. he died in the virgin's womb,
Then quicken'd unto life again;
And pure m~rtal flesh did assume,
Then was God a Son becol'-.le.

4.
For unto us thi~ Son was given,
. In brave Judah's royal liue,
He was th,e very God nOI)1 Leaven,
For eternity wa;; become tillle;
Gi'eat I AM was then become J eSllS,
For all Adam's sons to die, -:
And from eternal deatb to release US~
That we might jive eternally.

5.
For on this earth our God did dwe]i,
And great miracles he did do;
But devils against him did rebel.
Altho' his law he walk'd tl; w;igl:;
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They were fill'd wi~h ~nvy ~md. st,r.ife
Against Jesus Christ ~h~c~ ~e <'luore"
For they kill'd his G.odhea4 F(\l, .
When they shed tbe purple gore.

6.
For on a cross our God did die,
; :
And into the grave did descend,
Three days in the eartb did lie,
Until deafh's power did end;
Then the eternal Q-od quic~en'd~ain,
And Cbri~t from death di,d ascend ; .
Then time was eternity be~0!lle,
And their power was at .an} nd . .
,

1.
And now be sits upon his ~m.one, .
In the boundless heavens high,
In that body of flesh and bone,
Which the Fathe,r did glorify ;
And he wears his rOlal CroWD,
And his stewards do him gl'e~t;
For they gladly did lay down,
All power at his, royal feet.

8.
And suddenly there came a sound
On the day of Penticost"

604
Which did man's reason confound,
When the apostles received the holy Ghost;
For with cloven tongues of firE',
They did preach God's boundless love,
For he did only them inspire
With a commission from above.
'9.
It was the gospel dispensation,
That was given unto each of them, .
To preach unto all nations; ,
So they began at Jerusalem,
And they did all preach with power;
Peter and John did a miracle great,
Near the temple about the ninth hour,
On a man; at the Beautiful Gate.

10.
And those that did repent and beJie~'e,
In Jesus Christ that was crucified,
Sweet consolation they all did receive,
In their faith were well satisfied;
For the waters of life did arisfl,
Which did them with love inspire;
But all those that did despise,
Were tormented wilh iuternal fire:
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11.
This fire was burning in wrath,
In all the ten persecutions;
For they put the apostles to death,
And believers in their commission;
Then ' a famine came in th eland,
Neither of bread nor of water,
The true God they did not understand,
When the devils had made a great slaughter.

12.
Those devils were men of reason,
And true faith they did banish,
Then cam~ that dark and dreary season,
When the elect was all famish'd ;
In God's decreed time, two stars appear'd,
The wisdom of reason to confound,
Then true faith was again declar'd,
After seven anti-angels did sound.
13,

For Jesus Christ, who is God alone,
Gave the third commission
Unto John Reeve and Muggleton,
To tell the elect their blest condition j
If by faith they do believe j
This i, the true w0 r~hip of God,
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Declar'd by M uggleton and Reeve,
I n this third and last record.

14.
In this worship there is np, preaching,
N or prayers for external show;
For that's the way reason is teaching
The children of this world below;
We worship God in spirit and truth,
\Vithout any external show;
We understand the forbidden fruit,
And the tree of life also.

15.
And whilst here on earth we live,
Let us sing praises to our king,
For all those blessings he does give,
U nti! we do feel death's sling';
For when grim death does COme,
And our morts.lsouls does smite,
Then our race 011 ear1:h will be run,
And we shall be put out of sight.

-16.
And in the silent dust shall sleep,
Until our God does call ;
Death then no longer eat! us keel),
\Ve shall be freed from devils all;.
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All Adam's sons will then arise,
And unto heaven will ascend,
To live with God above the skies,
When this world is at an end.
JOHN BERRIDGE,

1829,

T\VO . HUNDRED AND TWENTY·
THIRD SONG.
On the 19th of July 1677, being the day the Prc;phei
Muggleton WlU di4Jharged out 'oj Ne~9~·te. .
or

THIS is the day God's holy Prophet caple
Out of their hands, who are the seed of Cain;
Let us that are of Abel's .seed then sing,
~\ll praise and glory be to heaven's gre~t king;
They spilt his blood, their cup for to fill,
As did their ~eed hi£! fellow prophets kill ;
Bllt now there is no more fof, thern to have,
Nor mercy left, their wretched soub to save;
But we that do our 0wri salvation know,
Lift up our minds above these things below,
That by our spiritual won<llip we may~ brillg
A savour sweet unto our IJeavenly king,
Who did for us his heavenly kingdom leave,
And to those srrpents he IJis blood did give,
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To be pour'd out, our souls for to redeem,
By death kept under by the seed of Cain,
Which these two prophets have to us madE
known,
That our eternal God calls us his own;
Then, let's rejoice, and let us merry make
Upon this day, for .our great prophet's sake.
MARTHA J ENK'INS,
TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTYFOURTfJ SONG.
(TUN.E, 'Oh'! '\Vonqronsgrea.t! am!lziog strange !')

To thee, my God, gratitude lowe,
Thou hast given me thyself to know,
By thy prophet<; in thy mission,
John Reeve aQd Lodowick Muggleton.
By thy, &c.

2.
Thy mysteries they have made plain,
Though not obtain'd by learned men;
Mercy and justice is all thine,
Thou'lt prove, I see, at end of time.
Mercy and, &c.
v,
"

Light and darkness real substance be,
Distinct from all eternity;
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N ow God is light and life, I see,
In form of man eternally.
Now God, &c .

.4.
Death in darkness secretly lay,
Hid in the earth eternally;
Above this world in heaven high,
Distinct in root and fruit clearly.
Above their, &.c.

5.
person bright, his nature faith,
All power to create he Lath;
Death witb.out form in dark chaos lay,
TilLGod calI'd him forth from that clay.
Death. without,&c.
6,
In man's form the anj!;elip. host,
Their nature's pure t eason at most;
One angel brighter than the rest,
More Godlike wisdom manifest.
One angel, &c .
GO(['s

. 7.
Created angels resplenden tall,
Swift as thought under a moral law;
W
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A light that guides them God to -know,
By which they pure obedience show.
A light, &c.

8.
Vanous creatures beside,
Their splendid forms a law doth guide;
All in sweet harmony they greet
Their God who made them so complete.
All in, &c.

9.
God had all things in heaven made,
'1;'his earth and water be survey'd;
Then fram'd tbis world and did create
Kinds like those in his bLest estate.
Then fram'd, &c.

10.
The breath of life in Adam sown,
Immortal seed of God alone;
In Adam and Eve were replete,
God by his word made all complete.
In Adam, &c.

II.
That Godlike angel he rebell'd,
When revelation, God withheld;
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God and angelg thought to destroy,
Almighty power he'd then enjoy.
God and, &c.
12.
Then God: condetn:n! d, and cast him down,
Upon this earth to wear a crown ;
Then those his thoughts he did fulfil,
When Christ and saints he here did kill.
Then those, &c.
13.
God gave to Adam a command,
, Harken not to that tree, now mind,
If thou dost, tho~ shall surely die,
His nature will toy life destroy~J
If thou, &0.
.
14.
Wben the serpent appear'd LO Eve,
In tempting her he did deceive,
His subtile counsel mis'd desire,
In her to embrace his subtile fire.
His subtile, &c.

15.
In her womb himself he did sow,
Spiritual tares here helow ;

w2
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Adam beguil'd, then death did arrest
created immortal breath.
Adam beguil'd, &c.
16.
All beeame mortal, death then reign'd,
Time and increase now took their range;
For Adam's sake God all things curst,
The serpent above all the rest.
For Adam's, &c.

God'~

17.
God them a gracious promise made,
, Again partake of life,' he said,
, My grace shall break the serpent's head;
For sin he'll bruise your life till dead:
My grace, &c.
18.
Cain !~ tJJe angel god of death,
His brother he depriv'd of breath;
The tare.s and wheat together grqw,
Love and strife in our souls doth show.
The tares, &c.

19.
God's bright body became a Son,
When he enter'd the virgin's womb,

SON

In which did dwell the Godhead life,
The true o.liar and sacrifice.
which,

20.
Eternal life was sacrific'd,
\Vhcm Christ our
was crucified;
No olher flcsh, blood, or life's breath,
Could e'er conquer eternal death.
other,

21.
Behold, Ollr God he rose again,
St.')e death and hel!
bim o'ercame;
All those that do this God despise,
Above this eartiJ will never rise.
lhose,
22.
was f't.omallife, nought
Could redeem us from the jaws uf death;
All you that see his wondrous ways,
With nw praise tho ancientcst of days.
JOSEPH F'nOST, 18~9.
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TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIFTH
SONG.
(TmiE, 'Believers now let us rejoice.')

OH t how my soul it noth rejoice,
Now r my God can see;
To know of me he has mane choice,
A companion with him to be;
The more 1 view my happy state,
With angels and saints to be,
And. with our dear God so great,
To aU eternity.
The more, &c.

2.
Our blessed prophets have declar'd,
SlJch heavenly mysteries;
N one but the eloct arc prepar'd,
These glorious truths to see;
I see my God has died for me,
This truth proud reason scorns;
But my dear God they'll never 8.0e,
But on this earth will moum.
I see, &c.
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3.
Their body's too heavy to ascend
Into a kingdom that's so bright;
Wh at sorrows will on them attend,
] t will be an endless night,
'While we shall rise above the skies,
Our glorious God to see;
The angels bright will us greet
Into this great felicity.
While we, &c.

4.
Come then, my friends, and with me join,
Our only God to praise,
Since he hath given us, here in time,
A taste of those glorious rays,
\Yhich we shall have with him ahovc,
New songs our souls delight;
. The theme will .be }'edeeming love,
In that kingdom that's so bright.
Which we, &c.
CHARLOTTE FROST,

1829.

T\>VO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIXTH
SONG.
No more I despair---adieu to all e;rief,
W hat the prophets declare, I now truly believe
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In the year ninety-five. I was cur'd of my bJind.
ness,
Though deaf, dumb and lame, now restor'cl by
their kindness.
Though deaf, &c.
<)

A. land of tllick darkness I left far behind,
TI"'ir chains or their ff:tters no longer could bind;
They're but cobwebs to faith, tho' stronger than
The advantage we have who are come to Mo unt
Zion.
The advantage, &c.

1 bare got a ne\v name which no Illan can wad,
W roie in strange lallgnage, and few will b elieve;
with the sheep . his
I am larllb of Gozl's
pasture,
Like the lunatic c1otb'cl
Like the, &c.

the feet of my mnster.

J hear hi~ sweet voice, no other can charm,
At the sound, I rejoice, and no dangor alarm,
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He', so mild :md so

such sweot conde-

scension,
Though my pro?;ress is small, he accepts
tcnilOn.
Though my, &c.

In-

Oh 1 may my beart he found
before
Though late is my day, I hut live to adore him;
Bu't when I hehold him in all his hright glory,
1
sing new Rong
repeat
glad story.
I shall,. &c.
6,
TLis is paradise sure,
seal'd
heaven.
:My peace is secure and my sins arc forgiven;
Heaven's doors are wide open, the faith take the
venture,
With the heirs of glory to make the grand enter.
'Vi th the, &c.

T\-VO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-

SEVENTH SONG.
(1'1) !I b, 'When spent all

money I

in the

My heart doth rejoice and J live now in peace,
N

longer

bondar!;e

~ee;

The Father
Son I
found
To my joy everlastingly.

but one,
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2.
The spirit within was the Father aloue.
And the flesh that cloth'd, it was tite SOD;
'Tis prov'd so in the third record,
By great Reeve and Muggleton.

3.
What mysteries they did declare,
Than any before them did do~
But persecuted for the truth,
As our Lord before them was too.

4.
When he told them of heavenly thi ngs,
They despis'd and I;llasphem'd too,
And crucified him at the last,
Blood and water from his side diJ ilow.

5.
Hut at the third day our Lord did ari,;(',
Triumphant o'er death and tbe gral"e ;
And gave his apostles commission
To preach to the Gentiles and sa\·o.

6.
But in this last conf!ls'd age,
Two prophets he did then inspire,
To fulfil the third and last record,
The last until time he no more.
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7.
Then at the word, 'como, ye blessed,' we sball
rise
In trillmphs to soar up
To meet our king and
For ever to live in his
8.
Then in harmony we shall
In praises to him we shall sing;
Our tongues shall sound forth hallelujah,
To Zion's most glorious king.
FREDERICK CATES,

TWO HUNDRED AND T\YENTYEIGHTH SONG.
(TUNE, 'The blue

BOllne!~

over the horde.' ')

LOVE! Jove! sons of our
Why, my clear friends,
another?
Love! love! SODS of our
Christ is our God, and we
Darkness God overspreud,
When that bis blood was shed,
Then did he enter, oh! death, thy dark border;
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But he rose from the dead,
break
be our

this in

Love! love! &c.

2.
now,

Reeve and "i\'fuggleton,

You arc God's last prophets, we see it in order;
Now, now, great Reeve and Muggleton,

We: will pass
God from

lh you int() deaib's border,
us will

Praises to him we'll sing,
\Vhen that we meet you in heavenly order;
All saints
then arise,
reason's
SUrprlSl"
And iearc them behind within this world's bor.
del'.
Now,
&c.

3.
Come, come, king of Mount Zion, come,
\Ve long to see thee -according to thy order;
of Mount Zion, COlll("
come,
long to
der;

with thee

this worlcl', bar-

SONGS.
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Sorrows
will cease,
Thou will our joys increase,
When we are assembled before thee in order j
Reason on that day,
Will
bloody fray,
When
thy soul to
dcath's
Come, come, &e.
JOSEPH AND ISAAC FROST,

R.

BROWN,

1829.

26, St. John-sh'eet, Clerkenwell.

